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It is a strengthening food and tonic,
remarkable in its flesh-forming prop-
erties. It contains Cod-Liver Oil emul-
sified or partially digested, combined
with the well - known and highly
prized Hypophosphites of Lime and
Soda, so that their potency is materi-
ally increased.

What Wili It Do?
It will arrest loss of f lesh and restore

to a normal condition the infant, the
child and the adult. It willenrich the
blood of the anemic; will stop the
cough, heal the irritation of the thrcat
and lungs, aid cure incipient consump-
tion. We make this statement because
the experience of twenty-five years lias
proven it in tens of thousands of cases.
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.LADIES ! see that you get

KERR'S NMT.

PooL COTTONI
l It is THE BEST for flachine or Hand Sewing

R'or Sale by all leading Dry Goods ferchants
5252525252c 525252522522525225252252522525E
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HOUSE FUPJNISHING AND
Variety imay be created in a liomie by substitut ing " itiments "

for furniture in one-or two apartients. niok-shelves, iches,w indow seats and ail sorts of
>OSV eorners and recesses

mal:yV lie fitted in a 100111 bv a
szkilfuil carpenter, with ml>ýst
int erestinîg resuits.

The il p e r illust rat ion -
shows : hed-roomiî t luis titt ed.
The wall are lunig witli wlite
palier having a floral design % ----
in bilue and paepn.The
tloir is covered with bilue

lilling and bUne is
ie rvili color in te

<lraperies. A brass be
stands in the imîiddle of the
rooi- tlie mîost desiraible
position for tlus piece of
furnittire. A h:ice-edged
serini countterpante over bljue

eovers the bed, the
edges falling over a valance
of white-figuîrel bilue Liber-

o ly chintz. Siielves and cup-
boards are built at each side
of a mîîirror fitted behind a2
marble basinî, above lwhichî
are recesses containing more
shielves lesignied to lold fant-
ey vases and brie-à-bîrae. A
huiilt-in cosy corner hans the
efeet of a boudoir. Its door-
wvay is arched and it; is sht
in bv eartains harmuonizing
vitl the bed valaînce and

with the uîpliolstery coveringt
the vinîdow seat inside it.

DBC0F~RIION.
The iminitel is provided witih an oblong ghss, which refleet
the ornahimenlts oun the slielf. Otler oriuiiienits are placed o

The inevitable cnshioni is added and nay be supplemented by
as nany more as one likes. Next the corner is huilt a cabinet-
nantel abovo a white-tiled firc-place with niekellcd tittings.

. | . fthe upper shielves. The booelelves and drawcrs shou
on tic extreme left are al.
titted and, like tle rest of t
fitiients, are enanelled i

1 A drawiing-room interi
is showi in the lower pi

7-?I ture. Tte floor is laid wit
velvt filling in an old-ro

Mf \toie, and upon it, icar il
fire-plice, isawhitebeir-sk

~i-rug Tthe walls are hiung wi
i -re satin paper bearin

P raceful tracery in rosea
Sgoldand providingan effe

ive background for the se
eral oilandwater.colorpain
igs% which ha.-ng upon it. T1
hite enanel iantel is

ailost cIassieseverity; up
it xte a elock and ornamen. (
and aiove isa large oval li
ror in a hieavvy gilt frami t
At one end of the mai C
stands a tall vase and ne
it is a round polishIcd un

6 7 hogany table .whichi sin
ports a vase oZ cut flowe.
A tufted sofa of old-rose br
cade wvithi pillows and a ehI
mantchiing it are -Quitil b i

Pa.cedl. Fa'ncy placques. ait
Dlft and other wares a

tastefully arranged on i
rear wall. A low book- .

of w'hito-enamelled wood is fittedl in one of thiese wiall spac,
A porcelain pedestal supporting a jardinière with a groii
palmn adds to the elegant effect of the interioir..
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CATA.RRHI
Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure 8

SPEEDY, INEXPENSIVE AND ABSOLUTELY PAINLESS

4>

e essie, this is the way mother does. o

You Insert. the tube and giro on blo and away sho goes. And do you know, I haior had bad breath or
i touch of hcadacha since using I. Now just lot mo try It on you and 1 ai suro it vill help that cold ln Lta head and fix Up that

red nose.

1c the breath foul? Is thcre tickling in the throat? Is there pain In the back of the eyes?
Is the voice husky? Is the nose sort and tender? Isyour sense of smell lcaviig ? .
Do you nehe ail over? Do you snrcze a great dcal? Is there a droping ln the throat?
Is the nose stopped up? Is ibis worse towanls niaht? Is the throat dry in the mnornings?
Do you snore at night? Does the nose itch and burn ? Are you losing your sense of taste 7
poes your nase discharp? ls t.here pain in the back of the hecad ? Do you sleep withi the mouth op n?
Dots the nose bleed easily? Io thero pain across the cyes? Docs the nose stop up at night

IF SO, IT IS SultE AND Cr.tTAIN INDICATION OF CATAItItil.

DR. CHASE'S CATARRH CURE.
n ctves lnst-ant reliet-i lcss than a minuto after the firstapplication tho air passagos ara freed and tha breathing becomes natural

and eaiy-tho most acuto attacks of cold li the head ara cured in a few houri-cures inciplent catarrh ln a tow days-and will
mernmniiently cure most chronic cases lin fromt one to three mnont.hs-it allays. paitns-counteracts all fouhiness of thie breath-hecals

n tht ulcers-and ln an itcredibly short vhilo absorhs and drios up all discharge. It contains no In.urious ingrcdients, such as
coa.;ine. tho use of which. lika morphine. a inany cases has been thla means of contracting the dreaded narcolic hnbit. Beraro
ef catarrh cures containing such Ingredients Dr. Chasos Catarrh Cure is sure. pure, harinless and casiily applied. Dr. Chases
Improved Inhaler accompanics very box freo of charge. Follow directions closcly. Ilero ara a fow from a thousand or mort

in testimonials who havc been helped and curcd.

c. 1 A BAD CASE. BUT A PERMANENT CURE. CHRONIC CATARRH FOR 15 YEARS.

br For ycars I suffered frot that dread diceate-.catarrh-I spent a I hai been a sufferer fron catarrh for fiteen years-it becamte
safl fortune in msedicinesl without receiving any reliet-I had the chronic. I have spent a lot of money andi tried manay doctorsm. I also

disease in a very bad form, and nrthing seniei to reach th se at of trea tcl with a catarrh specialist in London-in fact, hadl tried most
the trouble until I procuredl atd used Chase's Catarrh Cure. I got everyting I saw advertizeil without getting any bendit. I was
almost instant relief. and i declare that, though I can hardly credit it direrSed ty the adrertisements and testimomials i rcad te try Dr.
m3self, i have been penranenUy curcd, and gladly give my testimony Chases Cmarrh Cure. I usr.1 ihrce boxes and a completo cure was
te tho merits of this great. cure, clected. I heartily recommend it to all sufferers fron catarrh.

ARTIUR P. TIIOILRE. JAMES SPENCE.
Charlottetow»n, P.E.I. Clachan, Ont.

DR. CHASE'S CATARRH CURE WITH BLOWER FREE-AT ALL DRUCCISTS, 25 CENTS.

i
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NY-AS-SAN
A Word for Sufferers to Remember-A 1

System of Natural Cures -Special Treatn
for Each Disease -Sent to Users Only.

If you have confidence i sinple
\\\\\\\/ hich have stood the test of sevenii

M E DCA ears, it wil pa yo -°ite m
\ï/// proofs of what the Nyassan Reinedies

I donefor others.

TURKISH BATHS IN CONNECTION (Steam Heated)

KE~~TLl~MFZQ * .FN- O5 BAI A NBD 10L'.aIFS'(includin hi:ul dres and sharnpoo) , 75 BF;w, AND 10 • 1 0G T .EMN E R - •F 0 75 1BA•rn ATN BED•NT

W. T. PE MBER,'sN BFAMinf 77 YE:T: TORO0N TC
Tolophonesi{

227 'S:z1

ERYSIPELAS CURED.
SI,David .J. Tatylor, a Justice of the 1

inand for the Town of Parraboro', N.b
hereby certify as îollows: That I pers(
know nîany aillicted persons who have

promptly cured by using Tho Nyassan C
and in one case, that of . rs. Thomas Tr:
who had been given up to die of crysil

LA GRIPPE CURED.
F. McAleese,Postmiaitster, Parrsboro',

vrites :-" either 1 nor my friends
thought I should recover fron La ('
The first relief came in three days.
thougli I have used the Nyassan U
Springs treatment barely a montli, its he

FREE cannot be estinated in dollars and ceii

EY CKIDNEY DISEASES.

T H E E. B. EDDY GO., MALl The miracle of "Mahomed and theN,

LIbIITED, 
tain " is repeated in the Nyassan IM

, Sp i Tablets. If your means wvi

HULL CANADA. SEND m you to resort to the springs the

POSTAL bu sent to you in dry but soluble for
use at home. This is Natures's way e

CA RD iug, and it is the best in the world.
FOR
FORL -NYASSAN MEDICINE C

BOOKEE TRURO. LiMITD.- N. .

"WE CURE WHEN ALL OTHERS FAI

Natural Wavy Hair Goods is our Specialty
UR supremacy in this line is acknowlcdged. -

WC are progressing. 0ur styles .ar all the
latest. Wo are always inventing and improving.

Our Natural Wavy Head Coverings are as natural (

n3 lite.
W1Va and Half-Wira i variety can in dressed

high or lw, to cover grey or t Ihair.

Ladies' 'arting. wavy and straighit.ÁK - Bang of ICvery D_-script..oni Our Pompadour and*-
Princess Louise liangs are in great, iemand.

Tie Borden. No stem. cord or wire in thte construction of
these goods; the lightest and most natural artilicial hair

goods ever manufactured.
One of our Naiural Wavy Switahes can be tied in the

lateststyle in one minute, and pinned on a conplete helad
dress.&mstm æ

Sair Dycs in twenty different shades. i 1AUI11MLOUX .

Golden Hlair Vashz. for brightening the hair.

Iemnber's Unir Itejuveniutor. forthe growth o thehairaind topreventitfatihng.

Pcimiber's flair Regenerator, for rcstoring the h3air to its former color, clcar and as 5:4

lianlesî as wratr.
'.- Wlat orderig by mail please send sanple and amouni Goods will be sent by return

mail. Il not satisfactory, will be suitably exchangel.
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From $1, 2, $3, $4, $5, $7, $3, $10. and up. Wbe% ielog h aircaEnThe uorUnwona Co .
of Toronto, Limited

103 &.105 YONGE ST.
Vie Largest Hair Goods House E8TABLISHED 1808

ln Amarîca

THE DEMAND FOR OUR

Hair Goods Styles
le CONSTANTLY INCREASING

OUR MAIL ORDERS ALONE TELL THIS EVERY DAY.

To Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Brurmvick, British Columbla, North.West

Territories, Manitoba, throughout Ontario and large parts of the United States,

and even te Europe we are shipping our Goods. We pride ourselves on the

knowledge that our patrons reccive the greatest satisfaction through the wear.

ing of our Styles, and wa can look with encour.gement te the future, au we oR VENTL&TED 0we WIG.

have done in the past, to a still larger and moro increasing patronage. With Parted Bang Front.
No money or trouble is spared by us te satisfy our patrons and the public. $12, $15, $20. $25,$30, $35,

One of our first considerations is to use nothing but the boat Hair and .latorlial and up.

Ti BE=LEA BANG. in the construction of our Ilair Goods Styles. We buy ail our hair in Europe

Style, a big seller. $3, $5, $0.50, $8 and u . from the poor but clean peasant girls, ln consequence we procure the choicest,

softest hair and rarest shades at lowest prices. We e,nploy assistants and artists

of firat rank, who are under the charge and instruction of our lianager Prof.

Doronwond, whose skill as an artist in the manufacturing of Ilair Goods,

such as Ladies' and Gents' Wigs, Toupees for partial baldness, Bang*,

Wavy and Plain Fronts, Switchos, etc., has made our styles famous and

in demand all over the globe, especially Canada and the United States.

It la needss te 82y niost ladies will have abserved at laie Usat a greât desi

of baci hair Is row worn. Switches are in great demand. What la nicer on a

ladies' bead tha beautiful Back Hair. Very few have even hair of their own.

With our Switches i-y lady can dress her coil and arrange her head dress tastefully

and aice.
and ne have submitted a few styles o cuts in Wigs, Bangs, etc., and in case a greater

variety of lllustratiois of other styles ls deslred, then plcsse send for our Cata-

logue, which is srit Free to any address.

NdTUIAL WAV r OiTU. ORDER B'T MAIL, and you will receive same satisfaction as by

At 6o0, $8.00, .00, 47.60 and up, persont.1 selection. Our Mail Order Dopartnent has lately undergone some

important changes whereby we arm enabled te serve our patrons ut a distance ,

better and quicker than ever.
When ordering please bear in mind to cut samplo V TEATE 0PE

of hair full length from roots to eecure a perfect match.

Enclose amount per Registered Letter, Express, or Post With Long Wavy Front.

Oilico Order, and goods will be forwanded by next Mail or At $10, 518, $U , $25, $30,

Express. Any article will be exchanged Il found not suit- $35, and up.

able. Al correspondence strictly confidential. No adver-

tisements on our packages or letters.

Address aIl communications to

HOW MEASURE
HEAD [OR W103.

Around ba* THE DORENWEND 00.
2. F forehead OF TORONTO, LIMITEI)
3. From ear to ear acroms

LÀ=, 82=02T cM.s4. Ear te car over topof 103 and 105 YONGE STREET
WIG3. head.

Front Pwtc.ompaour 5. Teml un teml
or any aUser style. &round tisa largcst T R N O A A -

$7.50, =2.00 and $ .00. part of head.

GEl'D'S TOU E5AG
GERMAN lglit, Durable and Strongr.

GERMAN At $10, $15, $20, $25, $30, and up.

H a ir Me aOyer 33,000 toupees ln uàe.

Restores grey and faded haîr te Itsnatural color
Remaves dandruf, provents faitlnt of

tise haîr, and le a great prolnoter etN4 o WEND~'
of grawth. 'JS

PRIC, o ent per express onreddlp EE -ZPRICE, 50cs " t på .°
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ILLUSTRATION AND DESCRIPTION OF A ST

Fwun No. 1831B.-
Thtis illustrates a La-
dies basque-waist...
The pattern, whichî is
NTo. 9459 and costs
as. or 25 cents, is in
'ieven sizes for ladies

iron thlrty to forty-
tuwo inehes, bust mens-
Uire, and is shown in
foinuvi3vson pagc6.. .
14 Tischarmiiiiingwaist .
for evening wear is
h'ere pictured made
fi i g h t heliotrope

obiffon over silk in
eònIination with lace
edging. A knife-plait-
dl frill of chiffon is

-placed under the soft
fiill of lace cdging
th'hat outlinîes the low,
Ï rund neck; a wrin-
-kled ribbon belt and .e
bUnches of roses give M
the final decorative
io ch. Thec waist hans
ie fashionable pouch

Iiont, and the closing,
wihich is made at the
left side in Russian
style, is tastefully cm-
.Fhasized by a gradu-
.ahtd frill of lace edg-
ÎRg and bunehes of
roses. The trini ad-
fistmnent is due to an
*Securately fitted linu-
-Ig closed at the cen-
Ïêr of the front. Short

huff slceves form an
excellent background

1&r frill caps of lace
èaging that fluff ont
Wbcomingly, and a rib-

bin bolt softly wrin- FrounE No. 183 B.--This illustrates LAi
lded and daintily 9459, prico 1e.
boèwed at the closing
üoipletes the effect-indeed, the belt is quite indispensable.

The cnrrent manipulation of tulle, chiffon, mouseline de soic,
Ail rughts

o1~

er, 1897.
ES-FD -N TORONTO-

Po0. 5.

YLISH AND HANDSOME EVENING WAIiSr.

Brussels net and lace
over silk of bright
eolor is artistic and
skilful, a shot effect
beiug thus produced,
.s, for instance, green

silk inder rose chif-
fon, yellow under
green, black over
white or vice versa.
Crêpe de Cline and
other smiail erinkled
crepes are :.dvised for
eveing waists, and
peau de serpent, Czar-
itzacrdpe,glacétaffeta
in such hues as leaf-
green, bluet, helio-
trope, coral-pink, bril-
liant red and other
shades that mnay b
subdued by a coveringe
of accordion - plaited
black chiffon or lace
-are ail in vogue.
Flowers, spangled
trinuning, lace edgiîîg
and ribbon are in or-
der for decoratioi.
Recent hints froin
Paris show that thxe
sheer French niuslins
t ha t h a ve wh i te
grotnds dotted, flow-
ered or sprigged vill
be worn ail Winter at
social functions. A
creamn-colored organ-
dy just mîado for a
young brunette to

., wcar at dances, balls,
etc., was figured with
honeysucle blossoînsand made up over yel-
low silk and mauve

s' EvErNG WA1ST.-The pattern is No. ribbon, lace od g i n g
or 25 cents. and honeysuckle blos-

soins triinmed* It in
perfect Frencli taste. Some charming triuiplis of art, igenuity
ar.d taste will follow if this mode is copied in pretty colors.
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DESCRIPTION OF FIGURES SHOWN ON
AND 54.

Ficoiaus D74 AS D75.-TOILET'rES FOR BRIDE AND
B IlESMAI D.

Fim.cu D74.-This illustrates a Ladies' trained costume.
Tie pattern, w'icih is No. 9463 and costs 2s. or 50 cents, is in
tenl sizes for lIdies fromî thirty to forty-tw'o incies, bust. iens-
lire, and maisy be seen in four views.0on pages 504 and 505 of
this numîîmber of Tl 1)LINEAToR.

An elegait wedding gown is iere pictuîred inmade of rich
peau le soie and cliffon and triiiiîed with elïihon and
orange blossoims, a ribbonl stock and beit and a tulle Veil
giving tlie final and indispenmable decorative finish. Tie
dignity and grace of the toilette is emphasized by the sweep-
ing train, w'hici 1may, however, be umamde short'er for a simmple
wedding. Nine gores mre comiprised in the skirt wiich is'
smîooth in front, sligitly rippled below the hips and fan-
plait-d at the back to expand in stately rolling folds.

The soft, full front of the waist pouches mat the center over
hie belt and the closing is at the left side in Russian style.
Bretelles Of kiife-plaitel chiffon taper to the waist, and fr'ili-
caps of chiffon hiuiff prttily over the iuffs ait tle top of mous-
quetaire sleeves tlint have frills of chiffon at tle wrists.

Grosgrain, faille and taffeta silk are used fori wedding
gowins in conjuntion with plain or eimbroidered chiffon,
crpe de Chine or musline. Young ladies somietmes select
for a si'inple home wedding orgaindy, mull om dotted or plain
Swiss. Ribbon, Orange blossois amn1 mlce generially comiflete
the adormuiient.

FimmE P75.-This consists of a Ladies'skirt and Russian
basque. Tie basque pattern, wliicli is No. 9440 and costs 1a.
or 25 cents, is in 7 sizes for ladies froim thirty to foity-tw'o
inches, mbust imeasure, and is again shown on page 526. Tie
skirt patteri, which is No. 9398 and costs la. 3. or 30
cents, is in inuue sizes for ladies fromî twenty to thirty-six
inches, vaist imieasure.

Tiis chariiiiig toilette is here repiesented made of striped
silk and ligit and dark silk imatching the colors of the striPes.
Tue basque-waist is fashionably kinown ns the Neva blouse and
is an up-to-date Russian style with a iPoitimaidouir yoke and
poumcl front. The closing is made in correct Russian style at
the left side. hie pointed Pompadour yoke is covered with
folds of silk thuat are crossed in a novel way at tue center, and
is outlined witl a frill of chiffon; and a pointed stramp exteids
along the left edge of thie yoke and a little waîy down on the
front. Nasirrow frills of chiffon border tripfle-pointed simooth
caps that stand out oui the leg-o'-muittonm sleeves, w'hich are
comipleted with pointed cuffs of the darker silk and marrow
frills of chiffon.

Ninme gores are comiprised in tlhe skirt, the gores being
straigit at the center aid bias at tlie side edges so ais to mmake
the stripes match at the seaumas; it lias the fashionable fain back
aud is especially desirable for narrow goods and for stripes
and pattern goods in ail wvidtis.

Beautiful combinations imay be effected in this way with
silk, chiffon and velvet, or eumbroideredi chiffon and silk. Tie
dressy appeaace wtill be greatly enianced by the use of rib-
bon, lace and flowers.

Thie shirred silk lait is in artistie harimony with the lwhole,
numerous plumes and a fancy buckle alinost covering it.

FIcuss D '6 ANi) D 77.-0TDOOR TOILETTES.

1roin P D76---his consists of a Ladiis' cape and sk'irt.
Thie cape pattern, w'hiichi is No. 9382 and costs la. or 25 cents,
is in eiglit sizes for ladies from thirty te forty-four inches,
bust mmeasumre. Tie skirt pattern, whicli is No. 9429 and costs
Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in seven sizes for-ladies froi twenty te
thirty-two inches, waist measure, and is differently depicted
eun page 533.

An elaborate Winter garient is pictured in the cape whicli
forims part of this fetching toilette. Persiaun lami and miinîk
fur are combinci in the cape in this instance, and nmink tails
at the cdge of tlie fancy collar and a min]k lead with a group
of tails at the closing give the decorative finish. The cape
is circular and falls in lite folds below tlie shouflders, and in
two rolling box-plaits at the back. The fancy collar lins stole

COLORED PLATES 52, 53

ends and is pointed on eaI sholider and at the back; ti
Medici collar is protectivo and becominig.

Broadvloth is represented in tie new fiare skirt and vol
ribbon provides the decoration. The skirt consists of a lo.
front-gore, two loug, box-plaited back-gores and two shor
side-gores deepened hy circular lou ne-portions.

Astrakiin, civet, corde(l silk or cloth in any admnired shul
mav be selected for the cape and the fancy collar may mae
or contrast wvith ir. ''ie skirt m1ay be of Cheviot or silk.

'ite fancy bralid liat is trimmed vith plumage and ribboî

IiEoctuD 1 77.-This illustrates a Ladies' costume. hie pal
tern, whiei is No. 9466 and costs 1s. 8d. or 40 cents, is i
eleven sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-four iniees, btu
measure, and is again shown on page 507 of this pt.olicatioî

Tie costume of velvet and silk shown at thi's figure i
trimed with fur and offers pleasing suggestions for the sei
son upon whici wo are now entering. The front edges of thi
fronts are fancifully shaped and between themn is revealed
full vest that is crossed at the wiist by a softly-wrinklv
g.rdlie. Thie sleeve-caps are shaped to accord %vith the fronta ceat-
and fall with grace over the two-seamu slceves, which ar Anc
arranged to stand out slightly in puff style at the top. render

The graceful tive-gored skirt has a fan back. cape,
Combinations will be favored for the costume whichi wilfl fancy

shown te advantage in cloth, serge, cheviot and novelty good,. The
The vest will be made of some of the soft gauzy fabrics. storm

The hat 'repeats the toiles ini the costumîe and is subdîueleevei
witl black wings. .d frc

ting b

Fia D TS AsN 79.-EAR'I8 WINTER TOILETTES.

Frauiw. D 78.-This consists of a Ladies' cape-collarett(ire pi
girdie, plain waist and skirt. Thie cape collarette pattern, wiilelffect
is No. 9422 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in three sizes, simill The
iediîmn and large, and is again shown on page 529. The skLirPrs at'

pattern, which is No. 9429 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is ¡4s a
seven sizes for ladies from twenty to thirty-two inches, w.iiatands
imeasure, and is slown again on page 533. Tue waist pattern -rà
vhich is No. 9318 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in teni sizes f.ated i

ladies fron tiriity te forty-eight incies, bust mensure. lie girdile9by
pattern, wliel is No. 6330 and costs àd. or 10 cents, is in jining.
sizes for ladies from twenty te thirty-six inches, wiist measure Low

Astrakhan is here represented in thle chic collarette an1iparerov
velvet in the girdle, and the waist and skirt are of broaovevor, t
cloth and biaid-triuined. The collarette is k'nown as tfiull h
Jubilee collarette and is of circular shaping; it falls in ripphrer- g
that are less pronounced than were thmose in tle capes of li, A O
scson and a ripple ruflie flaries above the standing collar. tmgn

Tie fiare-skirt is entirely new in shape and effect. It couiait 1
sists of a front-gore, two box-plaited back-gores, and 'two shor. i'
side-gores deepened by circular rippling lower-portions. ont

Thte plain waist lias two-se:îîum leg-o'-miutton sleeves anand: i

the w'iîikled girdle, which is pointed front and back, vith p
closed at the back. ails c

The collarette will be made of velvet, plush or fur an>aasque
the skirt and w'aist of cheviot or novelty w'ool goods. The

Thie velvet lait is triîmîîmed with silk and feathers. >nîy i

FiGURE 79.-Tlis consists of a Ladies' basque and skir ther
Thie basque pattern, which is No. 9418 and costs is. Sd. or
cents, is in twelve sizes for ladies froin thirty te forty-six r oite
ces, bust imeasuiire, and imay ie scen in two views on pap , b
525. Tie skirt pattern, which is No. 9454 and costs ls. 3d. vA

30 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies fron twenty to tlirty-.S I s
inches. waist meîiasure, and is differently depicted on page 5)

A coibination of velvet, moiré and plain silk is effected i.rosthe Marquise basque wihicl fornims part of this toilette. T '
jacket fronts open over a full vest-front and are folded bac ng
in jabot revers. The vest front is closed in Russian style a n
pouches over the belt, which is dccorated witi a buckle. Thi
sleeves mire pointed at the wrists and finished with a frill of lic -e
edginîg niatciing the frill flaring above the wrinkled stock col lit a

T'e box ilare-skirt of broidcloth, vith maachine-stitcîcl
self-strappings pointed at the ends covering the side seuil &oi
above underfolded box-plaits, is a novelty; it lias a fan-baicîlble

The fancy felt hat is decorated vith velvet and a bird. -
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ITIER a Lafayette or a turn-down
nilitary collar muay supplenent

the Empire jacket, which, as usual.
fiares from the figure towards the

ffls waist.
Box-plaits continue a feattre of

the Empire jacket.
Botih single and double breasted

th Newmnarket coats are in vogue
1 i .>and are planned with a litted

le, ýback. turn-up cuffs, pointed lopels,
mta coat-collar and a removable hood.

ar. Another long coat, known as the Sporting Duchess cont, is
rendered fetching hy a triple
cape, pointed lapels and a

Ifaucy or Medici collar.
n,î The Derby wrap is also a

storn cloak having bell
ls,31eeves, loose, douhle-breast-

Bd' fronts and an easy-fit-
ting back.

Rippling. box-plaited bell
3seves and a Mledici colhir

ttsr productive of a stately
,i.iefféct in a long vrap.
mil The Jubilee collarette rip-
kirples about the shoulders and

S ¡þ a ripple collar that
ah3tands quite high.
rr A.round puff-yoke is simîu-
foiate<l in a belted blouse-bod-
-d(iciýby several rovs of shirr-
ininàg

.Low-necked fronts witih
an11arrow revers turning down
>.opver2 the top open over the
t1 full, higl-necked vest of a

r)]jerf graceftil pouch bodice.
i:î' A one-sided closing dis-

tinguishles a tucked shirt-

1waiàt for Winter service.
r A: full yoke, a pouched
front with left-side closing
Anýnd:- mousquetaire sleeves
ivith puffs are effective de-
ails ef a Frenchy-lookin ,

a>1 aslue-waist.
The Neva blouse pouches

>nli in front, the back being
li'rain close te the figure by

.irâthers. It has a pointed
r ,rot-yoke, pointed cuffs, a

standing collar and
.1,oiùted epaulettes.

basque-waist for stout
,gres is full at the conter

5 (to front and very snooth
' cr.oss the upper part of the
>laek, slight fulness being
rrxanged in lapped plaits at
hntbeiottom of the back.

Many basques are length- FICURiE 'No. 18.1 B.-This illustrate
dued by p)eplulms. teri is No. 0467, price is. or 25

In a trained costume the
ktis nine-gored vith a fan back and the basque has a

ed front and may be made high or low necked and with
or long mousquetaire sleeves with puffs or with short

Teves, to riieet all cerenicuious reuuirements.

s
ce

Casaede revers and a soft vest are the points of interest in a
rather long-skirted basque known as the Marquise.

A revers draped in cascades varies the front of a novel
basque formning part of a costume.

Six gores are enbraced in the skirt of a two-piece suit.
The jacket-basque lias cutaway jacket-fronts partially dis-
elosing a low-cut vest.

The basque is long in a new costume, the fronts being
uanique in outline and opening over a full vest that is crossed
witlh a erusht girdle.

A costume for a stout figure lias a seven-gored skirt and a
long basque witlh large revers and a pointed vest.

Five and seven gored skirts with the fulness cornpressed ia
fan-plaits or gathers at the
back are 'a la mode.

Skirts are made clinging
at the top and flaring at the
bottom.

Variety of outline is pre-
sented in one of the new
flare-skirts. Ithastwo box-
plaited gores at the back
and te the two short side-
gores are added circular
lower portions.

The panel flare-skirt in-
troduces underfolded fuil-
ness belov the knee in the
side seans.

The box flare-skirt lais
box-plaits underfolded at
the lower part of the side
seans.

A novel circular skirt is
gracefully hung over a sev-
en-gored foundation-skirt.

A new Watteau tea-gown
counts among it attractions
a full front cut high or in
Pompadour shape and long
or elbow sleeves with rip-
pling epaulettes.

A short puff sleeve for a
low-cut evening bodice is
gracefully butsimplydraped.

A group of tucks at the
top of a shirt sleeve is ex-
ceedingly pretty.

Modislh sleeves have either
scolloped cuiffs flaring over
the bands or battlemented
or pointed wrists, the puiffs
being added or made in the
sleeves.

Epaulettes are as fashion-
able as ever and are variously
shaped.

The KlCondyke hood for
ladies, Misses and children
lias a pointed crown, revers
and a rippled curtain.

LADiEs' BAsQUE-WiS'r.-The pat- Severely simple gowns
nts.-(For Descriptioi sce Page f8.) are finislied with standing

collars, but fanciful ones
still retain the frilled neck dressing.

The garnitures on dress skirts are almost as varied as the
decorations on the basque-waists worn with them, and a rib-
bon belt and stock are quite indispensable.
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Fiouit No.
184 B. - LA-

DIES' BASQUE-
WAIST.

(For Illustration
ece Page 497.)
Fiouns No.

184 B.-This il-
lustrales a La-
dies' basque-
waist. The pat.-
tern. wlieh is
No. 9407 and
costs 1s. or 25
cents, is inseven
sizes for ladies
front thirty to
forty-twvo inchl-
es, bust nIcs-
ure, and is
shown differ-
ently made up
on .page 525 of
this number of
THE DELINEA-
Ton.

The admnired
pouch front is
lere seen in a

new and pions-
ing formn in this
basq uie-waist,
whiclh combines
dark-blue silk
figured in white,
greenvolvetand
white silk. Thte
lace and ribbon
decoration is
very attractive,
and the stock
and boit are
caught witlh sl-
ver buckles.
FuillIow.necked
fronts gathered
at the top and
botton open ali
the wav over
fullhigh-necked
center-fronts
that extend in
r o n i d - y o k e
shape above the
I o w - n e c ke d
fronts,onMhich
tiere are frill-
bordered velvet
bretelle orna-
monts. Theclos-
ing is made in-
visibly at the
conter. The M
back has plaits i
two of which ex- ,
tend to the neck
and the close-fit-
tingsleevesfori
pretty draped V
puffs at tle to).

The waist will
mnake up pleas-
ingly in moir
poplin, étamine, Fona No. 185 B.-This illustrates LADIES' Loea n 0 l s-b a ir, .35
cashmere, drap (For Dsrip5i
d'été or fanoy
silk, with a soft
center-front of Liberty crèpe, embroldered, spcngled or plain
chiffon or moussoline de soie and a decoration of écru lace,taffeta ribbon or fancy bauds.

ce
on

Fiornn No.
185 B. - LA-

DIES' LON G
COAT.

(For 11iustration eee
this Page.)

Fralu No.
185 B.--This il-
lustrates a La.
dies' long coat.
The pattern.
which is No.
9435 and costs
1. Od. or 35
cents,isinseven
sizes for ladies
front thirty to
forty-two inch-
es, bu4t incas-
ire, and is
lshown again on

page 520 of thtis
magazine.

This is a very
elegant toi-
coat, known as
t he Sporting
Duchess c o a t.
It is lero pie-
tured made of
checkel coat-
ing and finished
with stitcling.
The coat is
close-fitting at
the back and
lias cont-laps
and coat-plaits,
while the fronts
are loose, yet
cling gracefully
at the sides. The

.,fronts are rie-
.. versed at thie

top in- lapels,
whichturn back-
upon a triple
circular cape
tiat is a dis-
tinguishod ad-
junct of the
coat, and the
closing is made
in double-
breasted style
below the lap-
Ols with buttons
and button-
holes. A fanei-
fully sliaped
strap is button-
ed across the
ends of a fane%
stormn collar
tliat fits close to
the neck and
thon flares in an
odd way, tlhe

r e % side seans be.
ing discontin.
ued to giNt
an attractive.
slashed effect.

CoAT.-The pattern is No 9435, price Is. 6d. or T e sa
nits. sîcevesare gtt
sec this Pare.) erod at the top.

and square-cor.
nered lapes

cover openings to inserted pockets in the fronts.
The mode is a novelty that cannot fail to find many

admirer.- for the promenade, or, when inade of inexpensive -
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coatings, for general wear. Smnart conts nay be made up in
this stylo of broadcloth, kersey or whipcord, with inlays of
velvet on the collar, lapiels, etc., and stitching or strappings
for a finish.

The felt lat is tastefully adorned with chiffon, flowers and
velvet-edged ribbon.

LADIES' COSTUME, CONSISTING OF A BASQUE WITII TWO
UNDER-ARM GORES AND A SEVEN-GOIED

SKIRT. (DESIRADLE FOR SToUT LAiES.)
(For Ilinstratinns see this Page.)

No. 9423.-Canel's-hair and fancy silk are combincd in
this stylish costume, which iG specially adapted to stout ladies.
Single bust darts, two under-arm gores at each side, side-back
gores and a center seani are introduced in the handsone
adjustinent of the basque and cont-laps and coat-plaits are
arranged at the back. The basque is of jacket depth and its
fronts alimost mteet at the waist and fold back above in large
revers, revealing a short, pointed vest that may be closed at
the conter or be in shield style and closed at the left side, as
preferred. The shield vest is laid on lining fronts that are
fitted by double bust darts and ciosed at the center. The
standing collar is made
ornamental by a turn-
down section of the
fancy silk bordered
with jet ginp.. Simni-
lar gimp edges the
silk-faced revers and
also the turn-up cuiffs
completing the one-
seamn sleeves, Viclh
are gathered at the
top and mtounted on
coat-shaped linings.

The skirt is in'seven.
gores and is gathered
at the back; it flares
moderately toward
the lower edge, which
mensures four yards
and a half in the me-
dium sizes. An ex-
tender of any style
may bo worn, if de-
sired.

The costume dis-
ph :'s dressy features,
although it is in no
wise too fanciful for
generously propor-
tioned figures. Whip-
cord, Venetian cloth,
drap d';té and other
woollens may be as-
sociated with silk or
velvet in the mode
and any fiat trimming
miay be added.

We have pattern
No. 9423 in eight sizes
for ladies from thirty-
four to forty-eight in-
ches, bust measure.
For a lady of medium
size, the costume needs
six yards and three-
fourths of dress goods
forty inches wide,
with seven-eighths of a yard of silk twenty luches wide.
Price of pattern, 1s. 8d. or 40 cents.

LADIES' COSTUME, HAVING A FIVE-GORED SKIRT WITH
FAN BACK.

(For flustration seeq Page 500.)
No. 9444.-This costume is shown differently made up ut

figure-No. 189 B in this number of TuE DELINEATOn.
Maroon cloth was here selected for the costume and the

decoration of fur-bands and black braid gives a pleasing touch

*1

of elegance. The skirt is in five gores and lias the admired
fan back arranged by two backward-turning plaits nt ench
side of the placket, the plaits flaring toward the lower edge,
which measures four yards in the medium sizes. A dart in
each side-gore fits the skirt smoothly over the hips. The back
may be held out by a small bustle or any style of extender, if
desired.

The basque is accurately adjusted hy douible bust darts,
uider-arni and side-back gores and a center seam, and is
lengthened by a circular peplum imade with a seam at the

*Ride-Back View.
LAmEs' COSTUME, CONSISTING oF A BAsQUE WITH

Two UNDER-ARM GonEs AND A SEvEN-GoREo
SKIar. (DESIRABLE FoR STOUT LADm.)

(For Description sec this Page.)

center of the bock. The pepluum ripples nt
the back and is perfectly smooth ut the
front; its ends meet in line vith the clos-
ing of the basque, which is made diagonally
from the riglit shoulder to the left aide. A
jabot joined to the front edge of the riglit
front is plaited on the shoulder to fall in
graceful folds and is lined with glacé silk,
which shows effectively. Silk also lines the

peplun and the fancy rounding ornaments, which are joined
to the wrists to flare over the hand. The wrists mnay be plain,if preferred. Gathers collect the fulness at the top of the
sleeves, which are in two-seam style with coat-shaped linings.
The standing collar closes at the right side and a wrinkled belt
of the cloth forned in frills ut the ends is closed ut the back.

The mode is decidedly novel and will make up to advantage
in English or French faced cloth, serge, Hlenrietta cloth,

eeviot, zibeline, drap d' êtê, Venetian cloth, étamine and
materials of a kindred varietv, wiith fancy bands, iridescent
or jet gimp, fur of any admired sort or plain or elaborate
braiding for decoration.
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We have pattern No. 941 in seven sizes for ladies fromt
thirty to forty-two inches, bust measure. To miake the
costisine for a ladv of muediim size, ealls for six yards of
material forty-four ilnhes wide, wit h a yard and a fourth of
silk twenity inches wide to line the revers, pephuni and sleeve
ornamuents Price of pattern, Is. 8d. or
40 cents.

Flounsui No. 186B.-LADIES' NEW-
MARIKET COAT.

('or ililustration see Page 5)5.)

FwGusi No. 180 B.--This illustrates
a Ladies' coat. 'l'he pattern, wi'eh
is No. 9451 aind costs Is. (id. or 35
cents, is in sine sizes for ladies fromt
thirty to forty-six inches, bust smeais-
ire, and is shown in three views on

page 518.
Forest-green novelty eloth was

liere chosen for thtis Newmusarket
coat; tie colliar is inîlaid with bliack
velvet and mîsacihiie-stitciiing gives a
tailor finish. It mayli be wornl with
or withliout a hood in Capuchiin style
and its graccful lines are caiculated
to display the figure handsoiely. The
back of the coat is closely adjsStel
and coat-iaps and coat-plaits give a
simart effect. 'ie
loose fronts lqp iand
close in double-
breasted style with
button-holes and
buttons and are
reversed above t he
closing in stylisih
lapels that extend
in points beyond
the rolling collar.
Shapely sieeves
side-plaited at the
top are conieted
witl rolh-up cusffs
that fiare prettily.
Pocket-laps cover
openingstoc hange
and side pockets.

Shapeliness and
good style distin-
gruishi this protect-
ive coat, wlich is
suistable foir tihe
faced and iixed
cloths.

l'lie Alpine is hat
adorned with rib-
bon and feathers.

LADIES' TRAINED
COSTUM E.WITil

N INE-GOiRED
FAN-BACK SKIRT.

(To IIF MWewTU
A ilioi t SAan

Nson's Axsa wrraT

How ORl PFP
SL:EvES AND wiTII A

SQUAEî on
Rousi,Fu.t..LsNcTHi-

,o D:smi TRA1s.)
(For Illustrations see Mont View.

Pages 504 and 505.)
No. 9463.-This

elegant costumisie, suitable for a bride or to wcar at a cere-
monious dinner or at any social function where elaborate
dress is required, is pictured Made of rich poult de soie
and lace edging. The waist is made over a lining fitted
by double bust darts and the usual seans and closed at the
center of the front. The seanless back is smnooth across the

shoulders and lias pretty fulness below laid in closely lapped
plaits at the center. A perfectly smsooth effect is produced ast
the sides by uns der-armn gores, and the full fronts are gathered
at the top and at the wiist at caci side of the closing and
pouch fashionably at the center over the ribbon biet, whicli is

Side- Back Viewv..

LAmsS' CosuIIE. n1AvIsu A FivE-GoRED SKIRT WITu FAN

(For Description sec Page 490.)

dainitily bowed at the left side of the front. A
shaped frill of lace edging rises above the stand-
ing collar, which is encircled by a ribbon stock.
Coat-slhaped linings support the one-seam
sleeves, which are pointed at tise wrist ond
wrinkled in Mousquetaire style fron the wrist
te a stylisi munssihrooi puiff at the top, and a
single cap frill of lace edging stands out in a
novel and stylisi imanner unier a bretelle frill
of lace edging that is deepest on the shoulders
and narrows gradually to the waist in front. If
preferred, the waist many be made with a square
neck and with elbow or short puff sleeves.

Nine gores are comprised in the skirt-as
front-gore, two gores at each side and four-
back-gores thlat are formîsed in two backward-
turning plaits at the top at cachs side of thse
placket. The plaits expand gradually and the
skirt sweeps into a stately train that nay be
square or round and in full-length or demi-

lengtls, as preferred. If desired the back miay be held Out.
by a smsall bustle or any style of skirt extender.

Inexpensive taffeta silk and taffeta soyeux, a newer silk
highly favored because of its softness and high lustre, will bo
chosen for the costume, which May also be made of the richser-

(Decriptions ontinued on Page 503.)

J
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(Descrip>tionis Con-
ltlitiral fron

I'aa'pe 3(.)

and statelier bro-
cades, satians and

gï•osgraa ins that
are appropriaîte for
bridal gownas, day
or ,cvening recep-
tion costiiines or
formail dinner
w ear. . Laee, rib-
bon, pearl passe-
menterie or silver
and golu spangled
trimnuinags tare fa-
vored dveorations.

We have pattern-
No. 9463 in ten
sizes for ladies
froiù thirty to for-
ty-two inces, buit
measuare. Forai lady
of maedia size, tle

eosum11e wvith full-
lengtlh train calls
for nine yards and
an eiglti of goods
forty-four inliess
wide, and four
yards and three-
eightls of edguing

six inaiaes and a
fourth iide for the

il cEas aand bre-

,lles.,:.lieihtume.ritlî dessii - train,

rards forty -
.nehes vide. Price
af pattern, 2s. or

50 cent'.

LAlall.: TWO-
PIECC 'aSTUME

C<NS1'ISIG
OF A .1ACKLT-
BASQUE WITII

VEST FRONT, AND
A SIX--GORtED

SKIRT WITII FAN
BACK.

(For itiasradiaons ee
rantc GtI s

No. 94:34. - A t
igure No. 1'7 B i i
his. nuiblir of

ais cost saa'is
gAlnsown.

Blue cheviotewas
icie choseni for
:his trii tailor- -
nade costuma, ad
•ed satin is intro-
lued for the vvst

Urtot to give a . .

bright bit of color.
Iho jket-lt-suî-

tw se:iaaalo:ss t thae
ýenicr o! llit lîark

ndis litted on the FIGvRE NO. 1IB.--Tis alaarustratesz' Ltisi
nost graccfil linvs pric is. Gdl

)y single bust darts (For Descripdi
.nd side-bick and
mnder-arm gores,
ho. back being very narrow at the waiist and the side-back
eians being discontinued below the waist to forim tie back
nu aafshapely tab. Tie fronts are closed on the bust with a

.
on

buttoni-iholo . and
bltton and are
rotnded gracefully
belowv in euItawaV.y
style; at the top
tlevy are reversvd
in lapels by ai roll-
ing coat-collar, tlhe

lpels extendin g in
points beyond the
Colhir. rte vest
front, wicll is in-
'luhded in t he shaouil-
der lanad iinder-armn

seamns and titted bev
single bust darts. S
elosed invisibly at
the tenter and

shaped to forma a
point .at the lower
end of the closing:
it ha1t an opei nec'k
li V ouatline aitl
any style of claeaati-
sette a:y be w.orna.
'lhe stylislh sleevn.
:4a shaped wit.

two se.ais ar. .:..
laid a live -
plaits at the t4-l.
8titelunîg gives il: •
regular tailor iai-'a
along tIh senaaa
and zat tue edge-.

Six gores are
inaîaio iaîtlac

;kirt and thae bai '
is laid in tirce.
h:ekward - turning
plaits at eacli side
of the pil:aacket. tIhe
plaits spreadiamg ;i
fana style toward
ftahe lower vdre.,

i'lila aaeastiaes
ne.arly four yards
and < thlree-fourathls
in the aaediumaaa
sizes. Ay .tyle
of skirt extende'r

miv lie worn.
31att rals tz:lri-

ally intvnded for
taiîlor - tade cos:-
tumaiaes are pleiati-

cIlts, \nelti:a
cloth, covert suit-
i gs aim duall toaaes
enhlvened lbytinge.s
of red or grevan.
t e v 5, las'.iv-

sanas, facvd Itlh
:amai cheavisats hbemt
sls'w"a isa gretat 'a
rievy. 'a î-t

"1.1v li'e of cont ra-I -
i olil. or of

- ancy vestilg,
W0 la""'v.patteran

No. 94:34 in viglht
sizes for ladies
fromt tlirty to for-
ty-fosuarinvihes. iust

SAnaET CoiT.-The tnern ia o. uN5 , me.'isurse. To iako
or 35 ceintis. the 'orstumaoe, ex-

celat the vest front,
fi.r a lady of mtie-

diim size, vilI re-
quire live yards and three-fotirths of goods tifty ihcites wid .

Th vest front will naeed a yard and an eighth of aatvr;al
twenity iiclhes vide. Price of pattern. li. Si. or <0 îents.
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FA N ]A CK.

Clot h :i1(w hviite siIl:iii.11l dlecoi:ted %willhij f i 1~ Tiel)I:silii.l US .111 C~ltiiIalviaiidsoiiie style. I t ks closely:Iijî.tet bdly doub le liti.t d:.ir h ils its lîiigi fronits, t ogether
-i1 hl iii(er-:iriii1 andii .-I:a goes:tida(ii'aii< celiter$e:iii1 in fii l tle front t. eg. I tlle fronts zire finci flillv cîiirvedil o t :ike :1 unîiquie ouit hue :iil reveal fulîl vest-froiits tiaiit aire

a. ~i~ Lt (lie to1 i .111( hot iiil andi CIOSL(l invisil ait thtet-Qi1tvr. A %vide erîuahi girdhe .1 eraiss Ilhe vest fronits. ThereÏ. nufilo si itlie se:î11is ilie baekz, ivlcre tile hî is

S itiotith leei eîi iie iii li2iiiiioli
Nvitli ie fr<înt.s oest Illte tî.eî
$lIeCevs, %iiii areimade o>ves- (i:l Jl>t

-iziîr :idgliisci*d ait Ilie tl,;) Io stanîd
otil îîiner:telv. *lie liîvk i-S tiiAied

%tlà .1 .4.ird iiin, vrl:îîi12 llit
'l'lie livc-.rel skir ol 'îîiseis a1 fronti-

ror'e,ai iiirogren:t e:itli side :iiid t %vo%vidle .1114guis ii is 1
2h11 ini tirec

sid ate of t lie la(ket, tilie jil:its tl2ir-
i., ini fais fishliî. 'l'le skirt i-z of faîli1-

aboliait frosir y2irds roliîîd iniitle iiiedîiiit
A Strapii> 1121

lie t î~î i Ilî$tlie
jî:ison tiîe i1lîside of

iekit:îlittlelil>

osr :îîv s-tyle (or 'kirt f.;

ex id~11121V iae folrii
wlil thlis costîilii.,

IiOel adu1, lieviat

Pîattern, Wli ol is No1. 9414 anîd Vosts Is. 8d. or 40 cents, IS"ilît sizos for ladies froîn, thlîh to fort.y-foîîr irîlie., 1.uIeasîire, aiîd is Sllownî in two views 011 p>ngc rao 50aint
A beitîtifîill SlINRd of îîulberry elotlî %aî "4Selected foi. Irait]

Costline iii tîjis inîstanxce, aînd bhîck lîrîid andî gray* Astrikl, ver'
jîrovide ain) elegaîxît decoraîtion. Tle euititlyjackt.IlfldC
%vitli vest fr-ont is stylisli iîî sluîpe andî close in adjustîîîeîî,cli
is elosed ait the biîst witlî ai single Ihîîttoiî-liole anîd biittoîi î.thie îîoîîted vest-froiît, wlîielî is sIlîaped to îhispuly a cîîî~osaînd saitini pi searf ablov'e its elosing. Tite fronts of tli, ,,,,.L.orPo
b)asquîe :îre rcversed il) l2ipels tiat exteîiî iii points beyACîî 20fl 1)enids of tilie rolliîîg voll:r îîîîd ire rotindêd grîîccefuillv bl~
Tite t.wo-se2lin slees 2ire box-îd:îited aIt thîe toi>. ;y11SI

Tfite faisiioîi:ble fait bîck is a featire of file six-gorcd !ýL The
ad tl
car t

9163

LA Tis rtAINiliCar:v WiTril îî:faiEaF~%-.c.~KiT (To 4) .îî iI tiliiîr wrrA;î AiND . VITII FULL-
LEstaTi i tilaax t l:i'F .IvsAî wvii j' l it ItcnFCî.L-i2.,GTîi oit Demi TuAi-.)

(For Decscripion ecra~ :0.

iredtîu clothi uîui tile v.iritai ii oveltr %von]i sllitiiîgsý 111i1t l'le faurc' for tailor-îîîade enosttînesc of d-otil, elieviot,li:~e ereîtl (iilie ilîto vo'Ile. Furî liantislî2seleitre <Zé; .Iuîd iîoveltv wool goouis ercate . a eiifii for a1 two.îliralii anid :s :l iin:re :idîuîrnecor:îtionis. costilinle like thi"., which is îîr:îrtic:l yct thioroug]îl styliAL foot.We lie îttriN.I4 inî eeveit sizes for ladies froi le lia11t lias a etlrîi:n jsfi, velvut Crowna. 3diîtlîirly l fnrlv-f<îur iîîrlî s 1 iiie:îstîr. For a laîdy of triinînei witli ostrilis phlmes and jet. casurcs,nîliii Az~e, tlie costumîe will iived four vairîs iînd tl;rec- laZi IIsýorrhtl, v<if s laî ifiv nîdîie, wile, witli two vaîrds of silk **-*.... Tie costi' i, ileies 'videi. I'îiaî. of lialtfers], s. 5<1. or 41) centzs. Ji A 1 1ES' l'IV PWt 0- OSTUE. CON'SlaTISi; OF A ('X"a-~ls
FITIX; $S;E-ItESTI) ~î'r(To ;u ip r tw*o.p

ïi~î~ ~B....~îll.-. TAI.ol. MtiECîSt~t. (Vi-F .ist ClIANiOIS VF.T 17C.) AND A. *CVIOts,
FljAlt-.-SKItT.ui ontifFoar 1iitri;iein ilîage roaî $EE-;tlE IIESKIT hiav9 For IItnetratione stcc Page Z50M iri to fqIoula 1.~7IL-This ilîi-îaîîesau L:dies ensttîte. Thie No. 9471.-Gray.hlue taîiour clofli w:îs selCetcd for tlisetie

LI ft.y i r
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ents, is
chcs, tnt costume anid a dressy tailor finish is given by stitelîng,

rading and elbortite braid frogs. The jacket is to be worn

Astriti vOr waists and ii made close-litting by single bust dtrts,
ket-, nder-arin andl side-back g-ores 21ntd a center seain, mcat-plaits

'ing fo-ied t. thie side-bmack seas. Tie closiig is made at
twent le-eenter of the: front with hooks, loops and gradiîtutel braid

utoi Te ftaeifil collar cotsists of a close-itting standing

e n.ortion and a tlta-ring portion rolled in Medici style, e.ieai por-
sinped witi ta c-en-e seai. The close-titting t.wo-

>eoan sleeves aire douible-shirred aît the toi> and stand out in a
aybe'ylishl way.
Thc skirt is one of the new fiare shapes: it is in seven gores

;knd the two seais iietrest the front tat ea-i side ire sprung

car the lowier e-ge to make îit skirt ilare in a novt-I way at
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LA DIES' TWO-PIECE COSTUME. CMSISTlNG OF A SINGLE-
RtEASTED .IACKET (To ]n WoNs Ovîtit WAiTs. Et.)

ANti A FiVE-îOREi SKIRT WITiI FAN BACK.
îFor letirattome ue Page ro.)

No. 9455.-Ai entirelv up-to-ate costimie for sti-cet wear
is here sliown made of golden-brown eloth. The jacket,
w-ilh is to he worn over fiiiev wtIisis and shiirt-waists. las
loose fronts and is elosely adjusted ut the back and sides by a
center sean and side-back anit iiiiler-arim gores; cotit-laps and
coat-plaits are arranged in trut: coat- style. The iimiddle three
seans ire stylishly strapped. The fronts lap widely tni aiore
closeI with buattonas and luittonli-loles ii a1 tly belov siall
aIe:ls that formI wide notch)es with the ends of ite r-olhiig coat

collar. Square-nred laps finish tle opeaings to
inserted side nockets. The two-seamn sleeves are
a-rranged1-ti in .1rward and backward turning plaits
it thle top) and itilie armt- smnoothly nenrlv to tle
top. where they stanl out, stylishly. The j.acket is
linished in tailor stvle wvitl mnacline-stitchiing.

Tie graceful, tive-.gred skirt comprises a front.-
gore, a rather iarrow gore it aci side iid two
wiîde circular back-rores. It is snoci.li at the front
aind sides and is hid in tlhree ackward-turning.
overlappinlg plaits t each side of the plicket,
tlie plaits tlaringý in fan fashion. The ski-t Ilares
graxduaîlly toward tlie lower edge, whicl ns-

ires four yards in thlie mediumnî sizes. If die-
iretl, a similI hustle or
Iny style of skirt ex-

tendîer nay be used. The
ide seas aire strappei
Vith the nl:aterial.

Venetian suiting, cte-
viot. and plain eloili in

p ngay, tan, grreen
-11nd bluine shndes may-IV he
app)lropriatielyselectedl for
a co'tstumlle of this style
:1nd stitchi or strap-
pings of the iaterial
wvill give the cus'tomlaryV
finish.

We have pattern No.
0455 in nine sizes for

LADIEs' TitAINIE C srat. wtII SiNE-GnuE FA-BAeî mEiuT. (To lit Ni wo WiTnI A Hlit on kranu NEe; AI wîTa FuLL-
L.EGTU, E"i.iw in lITF $.EEvEs. ANSI WITiI A SQUAUt. nit lttnt.\ Fui.i. LECOTii uin hi4:-TîAx)

theviot, (Foir Dcecriptil
r a two-1
ly stylish.'o foot- The back is laid in blackward-turning plaits tint
rown ,iu-paird in ftanî fashion toward the lower cdge, weicre the skirt

casures four yards ind a fourth in Ite iîedium sizes. A
aU hustle or nny kind of sliirt extender nay he worn.

- Tho costume ossesss features peciliar to the setson and
,F- c.-aitost desiralle style for general wear. Materials suitable

: Wonus r 'two-piece costunes are found aiiiong the various fanty
.eviots, plain cheviot, plain or miixel cloth and tricot. Fraid
fii- ornamnentation is frequently scen on such suits.

Wo have pattern No. 9471 in nine sizes for ladies from
irt to forty-six ihcs, bulst neasure. For a lady of medium

for itis te,, te costume requires tive yards and live-eighiths iof imite-
il ffty incies wide. Price of pattern, 1s. id. or 35 cenas.

on see Pae .)

ladies from tiiriv to forty-six inhi-s hust miasure. For a
lady of iediimn size, the ostu mîe neeils tive yarls and a lialf
of goods tifty inches widte. Prite of pattrn, Is. 6d. or .35
icents.

LAIIES' l.OrNGTN-.iOE Or PATAMAS WRAPPER, (BEtsu
-a Sturui.ce Rî~ooso onl JTai-asuss Moniyot RonE)iî.

(For It1lirtiiont ,tee Page 511.1

No. 1494.-A hIandsomiie lounging-rohe or Pajamas wrai)ier.
whichi is reially a surplice kiiono or Japanese morning robe.
is liere relpreseited made of two siales of India silk. The
wide, seamîless back ias fulness it the center collected in

TII F.ULL-
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cratler it. Itu reck ani flillirg free to Itse Iwer edg. e, witi-1 gra-eftl' fllhîe. 'lile back joinus I lle fronts ix> sililder. anî(under-:armu seains, and fulness in the fronts is drawnl iiiean

er at. the shoulder edges. The fronts open in V shipe at t l(ieck and 1:11> in surplice style below, and the neek is coi-pdeted vithl a collair that is prettily reversed nearly to t hew:ist, mrid extenidedl :i n sînooth, doiubled ballnd to tle bottoiof tle robe, wideing tle fronts tid giving a decorativeeffeit. A doiubled band lit the bottom lengtlens tie robe andaiear. to le a contii :t ion of the collar. Tve cireuhi' bellsleeves :ire gtlered e at th top an'd a dolbled band at thelo w er e .dge i t hi th 11.1i ie l -i n i i llt t ,e rob e.1 lidi:i or ('l: .;ilk, 1'reul l:in gi111el, otinilg chath, eider-dowil1l:.1i tnel. v:hili, 1h ashmNliiere and soft vool weaves tIla re gener-
ally coisiderei ppropriae for lonilgi ng-robes will lie Choseil
18or his praetiral iode, whicil is gr mel and becoiing v lidtlic'ate silades ail siitaible band i r inig are used to formlit ap1retY coitrast. A bilue flannel robe witil white fl:innlel forIle hands will lie extremel effect ive.
We ive patternl No. 1491 lit four sizes for ladies frora tlîirtyto fortv-i.wo illiches, list iieasire. For a 21 lady of nieiulm sizeIle roie, except, the haids aid coillair. neeis ten viards inldh e-ehths of liglit silk t.wenîty inebelics vide. 'l'le iands andvolhir regire fouir Yardis .1nd( live-uighIth:-, of* dark 'ilk Iwventyiielles vile. Prive of

pllterin, Is. (d. or 35
Vents.

IE i.: TO L.TTE.
i (For lil in e

M'u .2.1

Thi., conisists; of a
.aies' bas(liewaiist

and8 kirt. Thle basque-
wai-t pattern, whiceh

is No. 9.liiiid costs
.r 25 ent-, in

1en1 size-, f->r alies
from ti.iriy-forii to
fortyv-ei:lbl inch'les,

Im-t nenife.and is

'. The skirs pil-
1 ern, whb 1( , ~ No'.

!1.154 anid costz, 1s. .

., for ldlie> fromt
2untl tia thirti-.ix

;li le. wiait Ruiiure...ua.l i, ag2.ain 1pi8 tiured

.\ neW Il:le! graceful
ski. is assorinitei

wilh a siinple I ent
blasi hastI.waist Ext

iii tlis toilette. Tile MW
innteîrild hiere shîown

i. 1-rowni c-heviot.an( :1a
.trimg bunt not elabo-

rate- decoraition is :r-
r28n:e8ed with greehn rh-
bon hing ll:ak ,ouî-

1a h braiding ont it.
Tlleskirtisin tive -mres
îanl froin its shaping P<nj i

2and(1 effect is called the
1h.8x thire-skirt. It has a fan Iack and i'preseits 1 lii ie c.-l1 the front. and sitles to witlinî :i shiort distace of ile Ioelgeq. wlieren uinderfolled box-plaits it Ilie siale -ivelle .pring minl tre distliguishing the newest :kirts.

lhe basque-wi.,t displays pretty fuhless nt tie front drawnle- Ile closin by gatlers at tihe Ieck and closely laîîed plait:11 Ile lot toin. l.a 11peid plaits collert fitilessi pi Ille <ower part
of thle lack mind tio iinder-arm "ores it. Cari sie lrider tie
unist vcr.y desirnble for stolut liies. Tige staing collar ;

( lose-fitt.ing and epalet te-caps stand out . l uîi s tietop of ile gathercd two-seinm sleeves. whicli are in puuff effe t
ait the too.

DJrap d'été, eamel's-hIair, faced eloth, whipcord or trien.,suhel fishioniable shades as mlî, violet, dark-green, broîlne and violet, etc., ilnake up satisfactorily in thtis vay. 2is
jTwe large felr liait is adorned with velvet, pliimes, jet ) il]jewvelled bueies :1

rini
.AI.1'S' WATTEALT Tl¢A-GOWN Oit WRAPPMC. (To uk: Mdle.

wiTu A Ilmi oit lo3ItrainoUi Nw N , wirni W 811 'uIrLx 8 -ruT1lTi ,:tenE1.n:ow -RI.VES ANi IN a SIOn-l 'isAl On lotuXîî LLC-rna.1 at
(For Illus8trationucPamiigeSi3.i Dins'

.NO. 911.-A soft slade of grav enirietta iS combined

ith

îisb<ry e
on

eeon
Silk

\ lich
th i

0134
Sid-Back' "irut..

Lamuîx's' Two-P:Çe CosT-ime, Coxsis•rixo; or.JACKET-IIASQUE wmITI s FnoX- A N , 
Six-Gain:n SisitiT %nITIl FAs e.e

(For Descripiioni sec .:e r03.1

violet silk anl velvet in Iihe lbeautiful te-.
S or w'rapper hcre illustrat 1d. Th. e tea-gon r

le made in a short train or round lem:r
ireferred. A full center-front fthnt is.

ered at thie neck mind t.wice at the wai>:
arranged i n cluîster of tlree do wnard

i• g tuîc'ks a short. distance below hie it,
very effertiv( between side-fronts alit are closely aadl esiey single bust. and uider-arn darts ; it is joined t:d 3'bf Iside-fronts under plaits Ibeloiv. the waist, and the clo-.tl o

magie at the left side. A triple box-plait formned in tIghtlu-t the neck fails gracefiy m W'atteau effect. ' .i wgown is male over a well fit'ted lining whiich extends or
lasque deptlh at flic back and to the lower edge in Pri
style at hie front, the lining being closed lit the center.edgedI bretelles tlat are widest over the sioilders anda,'fl sl
to iomits ut te waist.nre joinced to the front cdges of the ABL
fronts, and frill-caps edged with Ince extend fron I
then over the tops of the one-seai leg-o'xnîîuoii sleeve., v. 1483.
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r tr ena-e gathered nat. the top to stand ut in puiffs and imade over

en 1 rotshaped hlinigs. 'lhe sleeves may lie in full length and
WaY. nshed plain or in Venetian style at the wirists, or they imayes, jet -) in three-quarter length and completed with a lace-eIged

ill 'thiat is widest ait the back of tlhe armi and hieaded by a
rinkled ribbon that is tied i a stylist bow on the upper

(To M.\d. A velvet girdle in seetions-a poimited section whichm-rn 1:tends across the center-front anid narrow, plain sectionsN' ri at end under the W'atteau-k decidedly snart; the sec-
ns-meet at t lie front edges of the side-fronts under stylish

b s, the how a t lie left side hiaving long, flowing enids. hlieibiaed va-gown nay lie made vith a P1ompadouir neck and finislied
ith a laie frill. oir vçith a high neek and
mshed wilth a stiliadiig ollair tatL imumile
ry elaborate b) lace-edred polits stand-
g ont fromt it at tle sides, n laue frill bue-
coen the enids of the points ait tihe back
d aribhon stor-k tied m ai bw at te back.
Silkcainvas, casliiere, erépon anil valin g0 suitable for tea-gowns of this style,
ieh iay lie made as dressv as desired
th fiihon, lare and appliqu trianiming
We have patteri No. 9421 iii eight sizes

LîîE.-' Co

i _

it 9 166

wardi-
lie t,

ai.ladies from thirty Io forty-four iiches, bust ieasure. Foi-cd t dy'of mdiumt size, the garment iieds six yards and thrce-
chlrths of dresas gords forty inclies wide, with two yards and111
,th-eijgthms of silk and tliee-eighths of a yard of velvet (ut
I î.tweiity liches wide. Price of patteri, i. Sd. or 40 cents.
isor

Pri. --- - -

'r [ES' SKELETON RAINPRiOF CLOAK, WVITH hTACI-
f tlhe ABLE CAPE. (Kxow\ AS TuE *AcaSTosu QCAT.)

aiht .; (For ilutstrations sce Page 514.1

'.'o. 1483.--Tiis practical and stylisi rainproof cc.at, known

as tLhe Mackintosh coat, is slown iade of checked rainproof
clotlh and finished with stitching. The loose fronts are
elosed at the center withl a fly aind on Lient large patch-
pockets are stitchel; tlmey are separated by nuider-ari goresfron a siapely back Ithat hias anm unaderfolded box-plamit below
the wiaist-line at the center seam. Tie-strings tacked unitder-
neath to tlhe uder-arim seats at the waist aire tied tnder the
fronts to liola the Imack in closelv. Tle ars'-eies are cuit
large to permit toaanfortmalle freemldim, ald the ficek is finismed
vith a hamnd. lie reiovabîle cape, whivii is of circutlar slaip-
ing, falis in limites below the shiotulders and shows two hack-
waird-ttrningaî plaits at aci side of the cnter seami. the pllaits

being stiteltcd for ai
short distance from
the top and falling in
roling folds below; it
is elosed Wite a iv aind
lintishmed withm a titrai-
downt collar that is
shaped in deep points
ait the back anld ends.

IRainptroof cloth ii
paiided and striped ef-
fects cat lie obtainîed,
as well as the plain
Craîvenette anaid plu-
ette. The collar may
hi. inlaiid withe velvet.

We have pattern
No. 1443 in nine sizes
for ladies from tlirtv
to forty-six inlmesa
hust imieaisire. For a
aidy of imediuim size,
the cloak will require
six yards and tihree-
fourtims of goods fifty-
four inchmes wride.
Price of pattern, 1s.
6d. or 35 cenits.

LADiIES* CLOAK OR
W\R AP. (To nir MAui
u tiT A a:aI10 Col.-
i. an oan A Ta ax- I>iows
I li r tr Cr.t.at

%v' il- 1i R .il. iat i ..\It B.,aT

1m:nuaaa STr.a or

Pag.ers.)ît4raa luitraimations see
Pac 55.

Smide-JBacak IT-iew. NU. 1487.-A grace-
rum.. mAvi A Fmi E-iaa:a Sia 'i-arma fua lotg cloak or wrap

FAS BAeC. is iere showi amade of
gayam ill tri-itîd(For smcriptio cc Page 5i.i %îith beaver fur. lie
fronts are gathercd

.at tlhe tesmp an1d iang fiee frot a square yoke they are
closed invisibly at tlie center. The cloak is tamade to fol-
low the lines of the figure at lthe sides adtl back by uinder-armtt
gores and a center sentt, and the skirt ripples sliglitly and is
wide enotugi to fall gracefilly over any of the new skirts.
Thie neck mîtaiy be fintislied witlh a itrnt-dlown mîilitary collar or
a Medici stormt collar. Two styles of sleeve are also provided
-circular bell slceves laid in tliree box-plaits at the toit and
ianging over the ari in flttes. and two-scami coat sleves litat
have their fitlness collected in live box-pîlaiits at the toi; te
two styles may be ised separately or together, as preferred.

Tie w-ralp is desirable for travelling, carriaige or evening
wvear. Cilothi n- siIk in eveni mltt saides will bme selected for the
laist-named pîurpiosc and cheviot, whipcord or simooth cloth in
dlark colors for street wear. Braid or fur bands may provide
the gai-iiture.

We iaive pattern No. 1487 in seven sizes for ladies fron
tliirty-two Io forty-foir incies, bust matîaisure. For a lady of
imiediinit size, Lite cloak witl both styles of slceves nceds six
yards and a ialf of miaterial fifty-four incies wide. With

1
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eitlier iCCleve, il; re-
<fîires six yards of

goîIs fift(y-four iii-
elles wvide. Prieo

of p:îtterl, ]s. S3d.
or. .1<) cenits.

FlodUEt No. 1S91.-

LA 1)< i1 C irt-

tUer 1114rititnti e
Pi'ae 516.)

Vior-n No.

trates a Ladies'
eostic. 'l'ie pit-
tecril, NV]Iich is N.
.- 414 and costs 1.
Sd. ori-10 cents, is iii

Sc'.eo Sizcs for I:-
dlies frout tlirltv to
forty-tivo meut-s,

l> it iliiiti-, .11111
is diflcîeeliy (Iv
picî. on pa ;-i;

'l'lie c:illi ng ('

pbortanît uaitter .ît
titis scasonl :ilid

iîlost xcellet kI

itv lrowiiseî-gc:îd,

vuivet ani bauids
of Ast î-klian coin-
binled in ali clab-
ora-le decor:îtion.
'file liaiisi>tiiely
:tlorlitd basquec is
Iitted witli fic
«reulest prec'isîon

ih'l frotît file ri-lit
shioiddr; a dlr.apo-d
revers of velvet

torutild over frolil
tflic oig withî
drcssy efftret, aîîid
the baISqule is
hcngthiencd by a
ciirctlai' velvet hicî-
Illt tia. is siîîonth
zit file front .111(I
sidles and -Softly
rij>jded at fle. bac-k.
Thle tw o-secai
sIci-ves (in .cose
t'o tin, :10-tii t) Wiil
ahu'e I lie cllboîi

-«lq are îIC :itlttre(I
-kt filec top, w'hire
they stand( oîit s;ty-
iislîli; :îtle wirists
tlîcy are c-Ollljdcttl
iviiîh Astr:îkîa;î-
trîined ornia-
iiits I liatIl. aro
over thie iatnd. A

is closed et. thc soýile
alff at -oft1V wr'i-
lcdet belt of lic i''i e.171-Tisiîirt- ]ÀiK

wit1î frill-Iinisli- 911,picI.
ed cous closcîl at Fr ecrit
thie back arc sty- (o lirjt
hisltiiil.iis

'flic fiasiion aide fn back dfillgiseste fii'e-gored
skîrt, w-idcli presclils t moderate tiare at file bottomn mind

Tr
8(

OUi

'rtisoft ripples :î le
sides. oi

Ti'o nîost (r N
spielously iilitoli
î>ri:îto fabrie. Ive
titis mode irtS
broitdclotii, wl.ci ,
inaybe hnodl(SIu',ods

sign, chieviot, te lic
ilay he bra-idcdLt; a..
fur -trinmed. et
the iovcly zibe 1 t 1.

%veuves tIî:tt d.
]Iln the Warin,
shiades atpoJr
foi' tlt- SC:IsOII. &DI

Thelic i hat ,p.L
Soft crowNv 01i
andl ribli iti"&IT,'

artistically. ls TuI

(For 1
LAD)IES* SINS;N

)w of
L.ONG CO AT, W s

1IOOD. (KNOwVS mai

Co.) lastec
(For IIIumtrntio,,OWfl

Pange I. rkr'
No. 945'.-win il

up-to-da.te si.tb;: wv
bre.asted -Nscolla

-4i ~ market coait i:4 1 dae]
b '~~~ sbownl made îti

chleviot, witl sefro
'cet fur the dû

~~ stitelingi foi e
r L~:î~~';or finishi. Tite' -poin

ted at the bar'kCUiin
sides 1w uniidcr1d tu

gores,11( and 'uc
seani th:îit cIjider
the toi) of tcefu1
laps; it is zzl1the Si9
to bang gaetrUStll -et
over skirts u>l0Se, *b<
styles. he ýideBbû
fronts are hîbnten,8
wid':iy and r-S 4ÙIii

bltton-hioies". theco,
fIy below 1r hâ9g

points beyoîîhiroPbtý
ends of a rid withl

coatcoihr. selrn S
pockets ilnscri:hO top.

the fronts Ir(lthait i
islied Nwith ., 1-af. lie
cornered l:j,.

8 eten,

have thecir çcUISble
airrnie(I i, IOii
hox-plalits :îîLureS.
toi) a. 11 ' 3' Wiiit
pletcd by r' la'-

AI.î-A* OSTU3.%11 it- Me1tw(ril is No. tirn- 1 O ae
colTs. A dr''f o for

I. or'I .1 ens. ee s sor y, the11 coa
tee Paige r04.> lîowevcJ, 1-à àaýourtI

ouuitteid i- :tiheVco11a
in-d1, poinitud 11ood thlat is shnpedl by a Seaun extelldila!.telun
flic point to the outer edge, %vichl is reversed, thoe rii
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irtion showing an accuratcly fitted facing of the imaterial.
des at 'Heavy durable coatings, suchli as tweed, diagonal and chle-

ot in plain, inxed or plaided effects, are the wisest selcetions
mnost tr Newmarkets. These coats are usually finished simply with
ily aplbitching. 

.

Fabrics We have pattern No. 9453 in nine sizes for ladies fron
node irty to forty-six incihes. bust imeasure. For a lady of medium
:tl, wlhe, the coat will require four yards and seven-eiglhths of
tnttdsuomods lifty-four inches wide, with half a yard of silk twenty
inserlehes vide to line
eviot, te hood, and a fourth
>raideti a. yard of velvet
nuned. ?enty incites wide
ýly zil,&at bias) for the col-

Ptel'.!•. Price of pattern,
tlat . Od. or 35 cents.

warn, 1

sca1sOn. ADIES' DOUBLE- ×
hat 'BREASTED LONG
>wnl oi

AO,,,,.T,WITII REMOV-
unes tri,L 1100D. (K.oWN

,llv. S oTie NEWMARKEr
CorrT.)

(For Ullustrations see
SiN,; Pae 51.)

iAST ElT. 9451-Ano>ther
,w of titis coat nay
seen by referring

on Blfigu-e No. 186 B in.
(Kxows magazine.

sinw.t.. smart donble-
ýOAT.) masted long coat,

umtratioîown as the New-
'geni7., rkc coat, is here

9453.->Wn.madeofsmooth
Late sii.th with velvet for
ted Nscollar. The finish
coat ist niachinîe-stitching

made on-t ilor style. The
with se fronts are closed

il the denble-breasted
1 imalle with button-
tg for aes:and btuttons be-
h. Thr -pointed lapels of
tlsomlelrect,size, the lapels
lie backending slightly be-
Sunder-d t Ie ends of the

side ling con t-colla r.
id a eîg under-armn darts

hat enlder the fronts
p> of ,ceful and smnooth

.s sîthe sides, and the
SracnstUSi.entattlieback 97

i'ts ,:lose,:beidg cffected .Mont TïCL.

The ideback gores and Latms Two-PtKcr CosTr't. CossTî\
are h.l:nten seatm. Coat- Ot.-Tito SîSc.I--lutasT:n JacKt
and .3 -and coat-plaits BE VOuN OVEnt WArsTS, C VAItots N:
utton in true coat style 1C.) ASFi A SVx-otntt F.AR nSKit

thé coat is shaped (For Description tee Page f.4.)
w lar.i hang gracefully

exteir·lstyles of skirts in vogte. Openings to side pockets in,
teonfrbnts and to a change pocket in the right front are itn-

aeyi wridth laps. Turn-up cuis with flaring ends complete the
lar. -seam sleeves, which are laid in downward-tturning plaits
inscrihO top. Te coat nay he made withî or without a pointed
rits :ared ;that is lined with silk above a fitted facing of the mate-
ith l at. he prettily reversed edge. The hood is shaped by a
1 layn extenling fron the onter edge to the point and the fac-

Ish-ws a corresponding seai.
cir. rcrable materials will be selectei for the cont, diagonal,
Si fioand tweed being appropriate in both plain colors and

is atturés. Stitching is the ustal finish ; but for use on the
- ry Winter coatings and fancy mixtures fur is sensonable

by r, always effective.
f; &e have pattern No. 9451 in nine sizes for ladies frota

di r te forty-six incites, bust mteasure. For a lady of medium
S-the coat necds five yards of goods fifty-four incites wide,

. 4ourth of a yard of velvet twenty inches wide (cut bias)
is ahcolar, and five-eighths of a yard of silk twenty inches
din~ to hiae the h1ood. Price of pattern, is. Gd. or 35 cents.
e reC
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FiorunE No. 190B.-LADTES' AFTERNOON TOILETTE.
(For iltuptration see Page 519.)

FucUoE No. 190 B.-This consists of a Ladies' blouse-waist
and skirt. The blouse-waist pattern, whiel is No. 9445 and
costs Is. or 25 cents, is in seven sizes for ladies frot thirty to
forty-two incites, bust measure, and is shown again on page
527. The skirt pattern, whici is No. 9465 and costs 1s. 3d. or
30 cents, is in seven sizes frot twenty to tlhirty-two inches,

waist imeasure, and is differently illustrated on
page 530.

An exquisitely dainty toilette is lere pic-
tured made of pale-yellow Liberty silk over
taffeta silk of the saine hue; pearl-bead gimp,
black satin baby ribbon and wide black satin
ribhoni are etectively arranged and neck and
wrist frills of Mechlin lace give the final deco-
rative totich. Te fuil waist is shirred in putffs
to rotnd-yoke depth and is drawn by shirrings
at the waist to pouch aIl round over a ribbon
beit, below which it laps over the skirt lu pep-
lun style. The closing is made along the left
shtoutlder and under-arn edges; the standing
collar, about which is arranged a wrinkled
ribbon stock, is also closed at the left side.

T (To

9471
Sde-Back-Vlito.

The slceves are in cent shape, wtith putffs that are shirred to
fori two snall puffs below a large Ilaring puff.

The skirt is in circuilar shape and tangs In easzy, graceful
ripples over a seven-gored foundation-skirt. It tay be gath-
ered or arranged in fan-plaits at the back and fitted with or
witiouit darts.

Charming toilettes for evening as wcll as day wear can be
fashioned by titis mode, the waist being inade with a low neck

509
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and short; sleeves vlien inteiilel for tie former uisc. Liberty
silk anffl ibert. vrepe aire oi't. and, dal inty for evenling govis
and any sof t oollen, suclh as vailing, caos.ere tr albaiross,
wiI maake up suitablaly for day wear. The haeighat of good style
may be attiaied in atin evening toilette paitteriiedi after this in
yellow amnl mauve, tle foundaition beimg, of yellow silk andi1l
tige outside of aimauve gazinie. Piik, lettuiie-green an1d wiite
silk miider tulle, Brussels ct or i>iffon will le elariaiingwvihil floNvers aîaîdi nibboiî for decormtaaa.

LADIlES' LONG COAT. (To aaa .Min: vrria
A FCY On Pit îx . 'AI Vi.· -

Coi.tAa.) KNOWN AS TlE SPOltTING
DUCHlESS C0.\T.

(For ilustrationa ee PI;:e i20.)
No. 9435.-Anlother view of thlis coat

is given ait figure No. 18-5 B in thlis ni-
ber of TiE Ei..rou.

Tihis simart loaig coat is kiowii ais the
Sporting Diuclhess co:it: it i liere illus-
trated ailde of gre sinootih clotl, wilth
velvet for the insiale of tle coilai:r :and
braid, buttons and11l stitelhint for a tinish.
'lhe coat is closely Idjisted at tl la k
iand sides bv under-arm and side-back
gores anaid a Cenater seii, and coat-laps

iaîsTEa, JAe( vT

ANDa .A t"avi.-G

dFor]

9455
ProIt Vaiew.

•Nad coat-plaits are arrangel in true coat style, a bittoin
ainîg aileal at tle toa of eaclh plait. The loose fronts

aare reversed im large lapels that lap lpon tle ends of a cir-
cular triple cape, wilicl stanals oit vell ait thIe sides anîd
ripples attractively. The fronts are closed to the throat, the
closig heiag male iavisibly along the lapels anl in double-
breastel style with button-holes and bUttons below. The use
of the cape is optional. Side pockets inserted li thae fronts

are covere witl a re-cornered laps. Tie ieck maiaiy befiiislel witl ai plain or faIncy Lafayette collar in four sec-
tions, the seamis ait the sides being left open to give ai sla.slied
effect in the fancy collar. The collar lits closely to staiidiiig-
-colhir deptlh and then tiares, and a fancy strap is buttoned
aicross the ends. The sleeves aire shaped with two seaimis:11an are gatherel at lie toip.

'lie coaît vill dotibtless be a favorite for dlriving, the promil-
eniaide aiil othiersiamuilar iises.
Sîiîooth cloth in tle tan or
gray shadles or dark.green,
browan or red il] give en-
tire satisfactioi inth1is aoad e,
and self-strappings or braid
vill be conbinaed with stitelh-

ing ii thîe iost appropriate
coainpletion. Ain attractivo
coait vas copied fromai thlis
ii iamlberry faced clothl,
with rich iillherry velvet
for tlie collar facing; the
lapels were faced vitl fur
and haIadasomne buttons were
used for the closing.
. We have pattern No. !1435
in sevei sizes for ladies fromt
thirty to forty-two iicles,
hust iieasure. For a ladv of
imîedimli size, tle coat re-
quires six yairdas of goods
fifty-four inches wide, with
three-eighths of a yarl of
velvetforthe inside of collar.
Price of pattern, ls. 6d. or 35

treents;.

(For illisatration see Paige 521.)
FwURiE X. 191 B.-This

conists of a Lailes' shirt-
iwaiist and skirt. 'lie shirt-

- waist pattern, vlhicl is No.
91450.and1 ost s Is. or 25 cents,
is in seven sizes for ladies
fron thirt to farty-two
inie'-, liste iasire, aindal is

slown aga oit page 527.
'lie skirt pattern,' ilicli is
\o 9427 ani"d costs Is.:38a. or

d/ ,0 cents, i.s in seven sizes for
la dies froma twenty to tlair-

a 'aîrr... (CONiis•n ai O F G .(.- t.% -twvo iinlces, w a ist Iie.as-
(TO li: WOIN Oi.n WAs•rS. ETC.) uri e, aima is differently ade-oni:ia Scilair wrrn . B.1e. pictedl oi page 5334.

Uc cripàtion Iee Pange 505.) aIM all p1laini silk are
ghere comabilied in the t uaeked
shirt-waist and ark a aev-iat is shovi im tlie skirt, vlicli has a tailor finish of brai anda

buttons. A titted limnig closed at the center of the front -,up.
ports tlie waist, whicl lias a full back vith l anl aired snth
yoke. 'Two iasters of tive downward-t ing t.ucks rendier the
froits dlressy, and tle falIess is drawnl Io lhe enter by gathers
at tlie top adti iwmist. 'ihe left froiit is narrow andîal tle riglt frontis wide to brgin the closing at tle left siale in ussian stvle; afrill of silk follows the closing eage, with stylisha effect. The
full shirt sleeves are finished with fauey roll-up ciffs combiiiiig
the plain and plaid silks, an01d the standing collar is encircleil
by ai wrimkled stock of the plain silk.

The skirt is an entirely nîew style and is fashionably known
ais the panel llare-skirt. It coamprises live gores anid lias a fain
back and underfolded fulness in Ile lower part of tle sile
seamis tlhaît give it a graceful spring ail ai broal Ilare at the
foot. Uraid covers the sidle seiais froma tle bUt to the top ofthe fulness and the lower ends are finislied in points and
decorated witli a row of tiny buttons.

The separate waiist is ai indispensable garient thtis seasonand its utility witli one or a number of skirts is uileniable
Very dressy and tasteftl toilettes may bc copied froin thtis
by slecting fancy silk for the waist and silk, cloth, cheviot,
serge, drap d'été, caiiePs-liair, etc., for thIe skirt.
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t 1ADIES' AND MISSES' RAINPROOF CAPE, WVITl URinon
AtBLE 11001). (To a MAi WITI Oit WITIIOUT Anîi <)r':x-

150> .tNi> AnJusrA. Ia t SI.EEVES.) (KEows
isM AS TE MAcKITosH e.i.)
t, (For ItUstraton8 ee race523.1

o. 148.-This hiandsome nrinlproof cape is knownî las lie

LA DIES LONG COAT. (To Ir. MAUi wrrn A tiso', l.a-o'-
.\iroN OR CInRUiUAn BFi.I. Sî.,.r..) DESIRABLE FOR

DRIVING. TR AVELLING. STORlIm OR ENIRAL
WEAR. (KNows- As .rur Dailîny WitîAa'.)

(For ituîtraitons see 'ige (.i
No. 1482.-This sinart long oaot i. desirablo for driving,

travelling, stormn or general wear' and is fashionably known as
Ilhe Der by wrap.
.la:rk-bluîe cloth
was used for its
developmnnt, with
an inlay of velvet
11 the collar and \

uînachmen -stitelungfor a finish. The -
loose fronts aire
lapped and closed-
in doiile-breasted
qvle with button-
ioles and buttons

lelow largre, point-
ved lapels mn wliih .
tley are reversed
h.t the rollhng col- '<
l:r. Caîpaeïouis Y
patch-pockets aire
applied on t ll
fronts. At the back
and sies the coat
is conformled to the
ligure by side-back
±ores, and a1 center
se*am that ends
ab love coat-hi1ps, the
hîaping prodiing

sligrht ripples at the
>ides and render-
iigr the coait, wide
eniouîglh to hang

grcflyover ainy
.f the n'ew skirtà.
Three styles of
-eeve are provid-
.1. One sleeve is
i two-Seamii, le-o'-

ilitton style, box-
plited at the toi.
.\nother style is 
t wo-scamn bishop
sleeve gatliered ut 1494
tle top and hlv- Front View.
inmg the fulness at LAis, . . oa 01 lA Wu.Ihe botton collect- (isi . Sui'.icer. Kîoso on Jarax
il on the ipper EsE 'ioîîisî IzolIË).side of the wrist in
backward - turning War i îtui c 0 .
tIucks that are sew-
il to cuff deptli. The remiainîing sleeve is in circular bell styleratlered at thie top and falling in gracefuil IhIîtes: tis sleeve
mui:v be used alone or with eitier of the othlier sleeves.

Plain cloth in brown, gray or black is liked for such coats
nil mixed or striped cheviot is also siuitable. h'lie bell sieeves

are comîfortable anil dressy, but for travelling or driving the
fi lier sleeves are advised as they afford more protection.

We have pattern No. 1482 in nine sizes for ladies frot
ithirty to forty-six inches, bust measure. To inake the coat

ith bell sleeves for a lady of muediium size, requires six yards
.ilid a fourth of muaterial ifty-fouîr inches wide. With a bishop
"r leg-o'-iîuîtton slceve, it calls for five yards of uiaterial tifty-
lour inches wide. Il each instance a fourth of a, yard of
''lvet twenty inches wide (cut bias) wîill be necded to inlay
'lt collar. Price of pattern. is. 6l. or :35 cents.

ili'Fit.

1494
Bac,~k Viewu.

Rainproof cloth, serge, <'ravenette anld eheviot are usually
selected for a cape of tlis kind and machine-stitching gen-
erally provides the fiish.

W .have pattern No. 1485 ma six sizes frot twenty-six to
forty-six mehes, bust measure. For a lady of medium size, the
cape and hood necd two yards and five-eigltlis of goods fifty-
fouir mnches wide. The half-sleeves require seven-eigliths of a
yard tifty-four inches vie. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

I

511

mackintosh cape and is pictured mnade of cravenette and
finished witlh mnachine-stitcliing. Its practical vaine is easily
discernible, as it mnay be made with or vitiout thie liilf sleeves
and arim opeiings and worn with or witlhont the hood. It
falls witl the effect of a, cirenlar cape and is shapel with a
seain at each side extendiing froin the nîeck over the slioulders
to the lower edge. The seaiîless back is smnooth across the
top, and below the shotulders the cape falls in soft fuite folds

to the lower edge, where it has a sweep of about
thiree yards and seven-eiglitlis rounid in the medium
sizes. The closing is male in a ilv. Tlhe nîeck is fin-
isled with a stylish tini.-down collar tliat may bo
tuirned up in stormy weaither, a strap buttoned to its
enîds holding it in place. 'hie circulari hood, which
is shaped by a Center seanm, is faced with th>e mate-
rial at its outer edge and dranv in by an elastic,
forming Ile edge in a frill and permnitting the hood
to be dratvn over thîo head as shown in the illustra-
tion. A silk lining finishes tle liood. Tlie half sleeves
are turned lnder at the top and bottomn and drawn
in by elastie, tlhe wrist edge being formned in a frill;
thîey are tacked to the center of a long elastic strap
tIat is tacked at the center to Ile inside of the col-
lar. Thle armi openings are finisled with fancifuîlly
saliped laps that nay turn lbackward or forward, as
preferred, and be buttoned to position ut the center
wlien te openings are inot uîsed. The engravings
cotvev a dcear idea of the aidjustmnent and variations.
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LAMDIES' DOUBLE-
BREASTEl)

RIDING-11ABIT
JACKSîT

Olt BASQUE. (Fo
W IA lTiI A

VEsT, .illnT olt CiiE-
31iîsurra.)

(For Ilistratiois seec
Pa::e 5e32.)

No. ]40.-Tiie
newest lines ara
followed in the
shaping and ad-
justllent of this
lhandsoie ridiig-
habit jacket or
basque, wlicl is ii-
tenided to be worii
with a chemisettx
shirt Or vest. Dark-
blute cloth is the
mîateriml here pie-
tured and the cor-
rect tailor fiish is

tgiveli iv iaclin-
istitchiîîg-. Thli
froits ire fit ted by
double hist darts
thiat imieet at the
lower edge and
!are toward the
toi) iin front of the
darts they are
short. fori'ning a
pOinit it the cei-
ter, nd are widen-
ed by gores to lap --_

in diule-breasted
style, the closing
beiini made in ree-

ed fashion with-
buttonî-ioles and
buttons. Above the
Closing the fronts
are reversed in
long lapels that ex-
tend in points he-
vond flic ends of
the rolling c'oat-
collar. Back of the
darts tle fr'oits are
of uîniformu deptli
with the sides and
back, extending
well over the hips.
Thle adjustmient,
which is of basque-
like precision, is
coinpleted [by u- C.
der-arm and side-
back gores and a
center seam>; and
coat-iaps and coat-
plaits give a smart
coat effect, the
plaits beiiîgîîngmarkel
it the top by but-

tonîs. l'le close-
fittimir. sleeves are
in coit shape vit I-
out anyv fulniess at
the top; the out-
side seaims are dis-
coitinuied at Ciff Fmuni No. 188 B.-This illustrates LAmS
depthi above under- Waist No. 9168. price is. or 25 cents; il
laps and the open- (For Dcscriptl
ings are closed
witih buttoin-lholcs and buittonr-a method iow iuici approved.

Broadeloth, cheviot, serge and tricot. are appropriate for

riding-habit jack-
ets of this style
and the finish will
invariably be as. il-
lustrated.

We have pattern
No. 1490 in eiglit
sizes for ladies
fron thirty to for-
ty-four inches, huîst
measure. To maike
the garment for a1
lady of mnediinî
size, calls fora yard
and tiree-fourtis

- of goods fifty-fouir
inches wide. Price
of pattern, 1s. 3.
or 30 cents.

LADIES' EMPiRE
COAr Oit

JACKET. (To n
Mmwi) Wi1,11 A

LAFAYEI-rE CoLaI.
Oin WITII A TuRn-
Dowx M.ITArY

CoLAin.)
(For Illitratioiis see

Page 524.)

id
on

No. 9441.-This
coat is a graceful
Empire style for
whicih fine cloth in
a soft gray slale
was lere ised. The

-_ back is laid in î
rolling box-plait at.
eaci sile of tie
center seanthe
box-plait wdnn
gradually tow.îrd
the lower edge;
simular plait Ji.
formed at eacl sid
of the closinJ-
whiclh is imade ii
visibly at the een
ter of the front,
all the plaits iri
tacked at interval'

fil ~ along thieir uniderý
fols for a sher
distance fron tlé
top and then fil
free. At the balc
and front the cos,
presents the flowv
ing effect peculi .

--- to the Eipir
u- odes but folio%
the lnes of ti,
figure at theosid
The neck may
completed witi

.turn-dlownî îîil
Stary collar-, or nmi

n, aLafayette coll
that is igh ai

-",Irng and e4
. .a .posedf of .two il

row sections 1I
tween two wi
sections. The t"

roiî.k-rr.-The patterns :ie Ladies' B.t.'qic- seamn leg-o'-in
Skirt. No. 9154, price is. :d. or 30 ceit< ton sleuves are i
sec Page 50N.) in five box-plaiLs

the top. A sinq
brail dcoration is usec at the wrists and on the fiaring ci -

Velvet or corded silk would inake a ricli coat like thiis
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ealling or carriage wear, but for ordinary use smîooth cloth in
brown, blue, green or tan will be chosei, with stitching, braid
or self-strappings for a finish. Jet alone will ornament velvet
or silk coats landsonely but fur and lace also may be added.

a round hood that is shape'd by a center seam and finished
witl a fitted facing along the outer edge; it is drawn into
shape by an elastic and the edge is formned in a fr-il. rte
hood is lined with silk.

'l'he coat maay be imade of any ralinproof inaterial.
Clecks n111(d stripes 1111y he usedi as Weil ais plain col-
ors, but the large plids in which these aiterials usu-
ally appear are better suited to long coats.

We have pattera No. 1486 il eleven sizes front
twenty-six to forty-six ilches, bust measure. For a1
lady of iedimn size, the garmnent n.eeds two yards
and iive-eigltlhs of goods fifty-four inches wide.
Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

LDE'MARQUISE B.\SQUE.

(For Illustrations see Page 525.)

No. 9418.-A landsone Marquise basque is here

pictured made up in a combination of violet velvet
and pnk-ad-yelow gacé ik.Te basque cisitadjustedl

snoothly at the back and sides by a center sean and
under-ari and side-back gores, and an underfolded
box-piit below the waist-line at. the center seam
produces a stylish effect over anv sort of skirt. .Jack-
et fronts opening over full vest-fronts are rendered

9421
ront1 Vieto.

L.a&is' WArrEAU TEA-GowN oR WnIAppER. (To nE Main wiTi A ion
on PoMPADoun NECK, wiTH FULL-.LExonîî OR ELInow SLiVEs

AN> iN A SuoT TiAiN oi Ilouhi) LENoTa.)
(For Description tee Page 50C.)

We bave pattern No. 9441 in seven sizes for ladies from
thirty te forty-two inches, bust mensure. To nake the gar-
ment for a lady of medium size, needs two yards and a fourth
of material fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. d.
or 31) cents.

LADIES' AND MISSES' tArINPROOF BOX COAT, WITII
REMOVABLE 1100).

(For Illustrations sec Page 521.)

No. 1486.-The rainproof box coat is a novelty in top
garments for wet wveather wear and will be in larga favor
with riders of the wheel. Cravenette is represented in this
instance and stitching gives the correct finish. The loose
fronts and loose seanless back are joined in shoulder and
under-arnm seans and stand out fron the figure in the nianner
peculiar to the box styles. The fronts lap widely and are
closed with a button and button-hole at the throat and below
with buttons and hatton-holes in a fly. On thei are applied
large patch pockets in which openings are' et to admit the
liand, the openings being finisled with laps. The collar is a
niew protective style; it is forned of two parts, and may be
worn standing or turned down as illustrated. a strap being
buttoned over the ends when the collar is worn standing.
Tie full sleeves aire gathered at the top and bottomi and
finished with euffs upon which a strap is buttoned at the
.outside of the ami. The coat nay be made with or without
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shapely by single bust darts and are folded back in revers tlat
are draped in jabot style by overlapping plaits la the shoutlder
edge: below the revers the jacket fronts are rounded pret-
tily. A row cf passementerie follows the edges of the revers.

MI

71



THE DELINEATOR.

The vest fronts are closed in Russian style at the left side and
are suported by lining-fronts that are fitted by double bust
darts and closed at the center. The right vest-front is gati-
ered at the neck and lower edges, the nbarrow left front ailso
having slight gathers at the bottoin, alnd both puff out in the
new way above
a sîînooth belt-
section that is
orniîarented ait
the center vith
a fancy buckle.
Thte nieck is
conlipleted with
a staniîdinîxg col-
lar covered bv a
wrinkled stock
that closes at
the left .sidc
andt aibove
whici, :ît the
back, risesa aie
frill. The two-
setun1 sleeves, 15e:»» lQc'e5

mouintId on coat-
Shaped lnns

air e Sp 1-ung
slightlyv at thle

wrists,. whicl
are siaped in
points and dec-
orated wit bl laee
frills; they are,
gathered ai hie
top aInd siaid
out in puff1 ef-
feet.

'hie Marquise
basque is ain ex-
cellent mode by
whieh to iiake
up velvet, bro-
cade. h e a v y
faille or Bened-
ine s.il1k, nioiré
antiqie or lne
qialities of
broadeloth. The
vest and stock
vill be of chif- 183

fon, mou.Neline pout View.
or silk, aid lave LAI .' .ANi .\ >r tiOA M-r1 Di -
edgi ing a i d C.V:. (KAow S TI M.Ce KisO-sI COA
fanrv b Il s (Fo i)e:-rriiioaa bec Pbae nd
vill provide lit-

tingdecoration.
We lave pattern No. 9-118 in twelve sizvs for laidies froin

thirty to forty-six inches, bust ieasure. For a lady of medium
size, the baîsque Ieeds live yards aniid tirece-eiglitis of velvet
tweity inches vide, witih ai yard and a lialf of silk twenty
iiihes wvide. Price of pattern, Is. :d. or :;0 cens.

LADIES'S' BASQU' ·:-W.iT. Wil PolTI(l .RONT.
(For iisirauions see- iage 525.)

No. 9467.-At figure No. 184 B iii thi., magazin tiis basque-
waist is again represented.

Rispberry-pink silk and white chiffon fornm ai clarinl-i
coim>bina.tion in the basque-waist in the preselit iistaice, and
a deliglitfiil decoration is arranged with blick velvet bIby
ribbon. The back i', laid in two backwa rd-t u-ni ng piits
at each side, ilie plits nearest the center extendiig to the
neck and the other p laits disappeaing at tie sioulîdei bhl:des,with novel effeet. Tie fronts, vlich -are gatliered at Ile top
and bottoiii, are low at the toi> and open all the wvav over a
fuîll vest that extends in yoke effect above ilteii. 'llie vest is
gathered at the top and bottoi» aid closel at the center, anîîd
the fronts aid vest pouch slightly over a titted belt thlat fol-
lows the entire lower edge of hie waist and closes at the left
side. Fron the upper e(ges of the fronts shl:dlow revers that
round prettily and have square ends turn over in an attrac-

tive way. A litted lining renders the basque-w'aist close and
trimî. Tle sleCves are miîoun>ted on coat-slnped linings and are
forned in pretty putrs at the top by dowiiward-tuniniiig plaits
at the seans and gatliers at the upper edges. Thte neck is
completed by a .taniiding collar about which is arranged a

wu'riikled stock,
t ie ends of
wh'licl are lII)
ped in a novel
wiy and secir-
ed witl a
buckle. A frill
of silk and a
frill of doibled
chiffon ait the
top of the col-
lai give the fiiiil
dainty toueih.

T1he inmoden t-
fords opportui-
nitv for iminy
odd and arti.-
tic combina-
tions like chil-
fonk, mouseli,
Liberty crdpe,
etc., w'ith silk.
drap d' été, Ve-
niotian cloth.

183 camiePs-hair or

r.)

t
1483
Back >iew.

novelty goods. Lice hands, ribbon and edging are suitabk.
for triiiiiniiîg.

We have pattern No. 9467 in seven sizes for ladies fr -
thirty to foity-two inches, bust ieasiure. To inake the wai- !ï

out I
i fi-

is sliý
the
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except the vest fronts- and stock, for a lady of medium size,
i requires hive yards of silk twenty inches wide, or three yards

and three-eighths of other material thirty inches wide. Tho
vest fronts and stock need thrce-fourths of a yard of chiffon
forty-five inchea wide, or a yard and five-eiglhths of other
material tweity incies
wide. Priceu of pattern,
is. or 25 cents.

LAI S' 13A SQULIK-
WAIST, w*Tilu TWO uN-

DElR-ARM GOItKS,
(DE.SuiRAeu Foit STOUT

(For Ilitustratiois see Page 326.)
No.94t8.-This basque-

waist is siown again at
figure No. 188 B in this 4
numiiber of TEux-

Green novelty suiting
:l-over spotted with
black wvas hiere uised for
this basque-waist, w eh
by its fittin, and style is
specially desirable for

Pron0 -ew.

'j.4out ladies. Two untder-arm gores at each side separate tle
i fronts fron a seamnless back that is smîooth at the top andi
s slight fulness in the lower part laid in closely lapped plaits
tie center. The becoming fuilness in the fronts is drain

toward the closing, vicieh is made invisibly at the center, by
gathers at the neck and forward-turning, overlapping plaits
at the hottom. Tho basque-waist is pointed at the center of
the front and back, and is made perfectly trim by a lining
closely litted by double bust darts, two under-armn gores at

1487
lick View.

LAMEs' CLoAK Olt WRAPu. (To 1E MAtDE wrTn A MErnel % oLLAn omR
A Tuas-)ows MILITAnY COLLAn AND wrrn Box-P>L.TEo

CIRCULAiR BELL SLEEVES AND Co.r SILEEVES
ol wnnTu EMnER STYLV or Sr EvE.)

(For Description sec Page 507.1

each side, side-back gores and a ecnter seain. Epailettes,
gracefully curved stand out upon the two-seamt sleeves, which
are gathered at the top and iave coat-shaped linings. Passe-
menterie covers the starding collar and trims the epaulett,
wrists, and the lower edge of the basque-waist.

All lie standard and novel weaves in silk or wool umasV
bei used for titis waist and band trinnmings will be effective.

Wu have pattern No. 9468 iii ten sizes for ladies front
thirty-four to forty-eiglt incies, bust miteasure. For a lady of
meditui size, the basque-wtist requires two yards of imaterial
forty-four incites wide. Price of patterni, Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' ItUSSIAN BASQU:-WAIST, WITH POUCIl FItONT.
(KNow\ AS TUE N EVAl BLoUS.)

1 For I!ustrations see Pasge 520.)
No. 9440.-The Russiai styles in waists are many ani

e-ccedingly popular. One especially chic style is itere pictured
made of silk and trintnned witi wide andi narrow ribbon. It
is provided with a lining litted by double bust darts and the

515



THE DELINEATOR.

uisual seais and closed at the center of the front. The sean- violet silk and creailu bace edging. The fronts and back areless back is siooth across tle sholders and lis gathered fuil- shauped in low, rouind outlilne at the to) to display a soft, fulliess at t lie celter at the hver edge. Under-ar gores produce yoke tait is gathered ait its upper and lower edges and closeda simootih efeet ait tihe sidvs. The left front is narrow, vith at tie center of thIe front. The well fitted liniiig is lso closedgathered fniiess at ait the center of lit.tIe bottoui, and front, but the fulitie righît front. is fronts are eloseiwide and consists lit the left side liot :a aooth point- tiissiin style. Tig
ed. onitpadour back las filnessu:tyoke :aid a1 full hie Venter drawniportion t hiait is in gatiers ait tie*ltered at the ti 10 and bottona..1t1at 'ottoi: tIe lut is sinooth atcilosing is iiade t tlie sides, iani t-,-t ie left side in cor- fronts are gatieredret Risia si ,tyle ait the toi> and bot.ani the fronts ton and poichouch ashIionably softly over ai soft

over aî wrmkted --ribbon belt that i.ribbonl hit that is tied in a bow athowed ait tie clos- tle left side of tieing. Tuhe standin- front. A pretty ar.vollar iiay be plain rangeent of rit.or poited at ti bot ad a gradu.tower edge and is ated frill of lacevclosed ait lite left edging are effect.side. l'riplc-poi nt- ive at the closina.ed, samootih sleeve- A frill of edgiii:caps stand ouat set on under àstvlisliv over the hand of insertion,t wo-seam alteevea trimts the uipperwhiclh aire gailere edge of the fal
ait the top airrang- fronts and fit.ed over two-sean back. The neiiiiiigs and coli- nay be ligl anléplteted wvith roltl-upj fiaiisheda withipoiited Tffs. 'lie stand in g collasleeveaps aay bu made claborate Ii

uiîilktct. h v a ribbon stock aia.Sitk, o til, cl- standainga.r frill amr aid t e casi- lace or it may Iiiere si es ir e low and routindmell ;anitedl to te botli effects beinriolae ail tribi. illustrated. Fri1r aire avil trini il. caps that are devi.W h4a4ve nattern est on the shou!'o. fo44r ia de ders fltff prettilsxes for- laîuiics over u îee
froua thirtv to for- ewhicl thea1 s

lmu-two iFrales, Iiit short puiffs or :
ofieaiue 'izt', ---- eRlbow or fillleIgt,

the base-wlis i . iitt pluffs at it

Ie s ttw vanrs t a is d w r i :kl
andvil anv eighh o in mlouisquetair

ag s style bi elow 11.
incthes w ile. Prie puf fs .! iac Ta r

of attrn.Is.orinay be plain or r*
.oa fry. fiuir tabs and limish.

. 1tp s. rwitl a laee fril, t
- - The mode Ih

Orizrmail featurr:
.. L E FS .' --- .-- 1--- thait vill bc effeC>

.. îsT, isTJt ively dispalyed i
P 'l' it 11 Ft l> N·r T ~L~fsoft woollens, sit

I i)t" I AT Ti l4 or novelit II
LEFI Si)E (To l rE tiures in suodor

Man ID. T wm :• tone. WhIite or
a iin nRos contra stmg co!, .îw : (ltTw in the yoke a

X:..-Lx}sG-r ona. lace edging for .

Faw MaîrsQU:- A~.ceve frills wi
.Atni si.isavaa 11n . give a faticiful ri

AI:· S oit which aV be is
P-vrril S. E Ea vs. Fi E (a. No. 1SO B.-This illustrates Lx ums' Ca.a.iNu Cosr.ui.-Thae patterat i \o 0i1.N creased by a tas;i

PFr ilustratons e price 1,. Sd. or .10 cents.tri nngPage 53.) (For DecriptIon ce Page OS.) isertio ,
N9>. 99.--1y re- cent gimp orriferrimg tu re N *. 1 h :1 in tli ai ne, tiis basque- bon. Fur band will also provide an appropriato triami rhwauist maay be aiun ien. We have pattern No. 949 in seven sizes for ladies frdTie bîasqie-w.mist as livre iownt male uîp in two siades of thirty to forty-two inclets, bust ieasurc. For a lady

m
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FASHIONS FOR

medium size, the Iiglh-ecked waist with full-length or elbow
sleeves requires four yards and a fourth of material twenty-
two icles wide, witlh a fourth of a yard of silk twenty inctes
w'ido for the yoke, anI two yais and a fourth of edgiing six
niches wide for the frill caps. The low-ntecked w'aist with
short sleeves calls for two yards and seven-eiiitlis of goods
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No. 9445.--Anotherview of thtis stvlisht blouse-
waist is given at figure No. 190 B in 'this iuînuber
o4f faT ii iLror

This charmingly fluffy blouse-waist is lere
pi'tured made up in gray nilu's-vailing and de'-
orated w'ith lace edging and two w'idtis of green
ribbon. Althouiglh the blouse-waist is full and
droops all round, it is made trimu antd gracefil

y a well fitted lining thiat is closed at tle cen-
er if the front. The closiug of tho waist is made
&long te left shoulder and under-arnm cdges. Thte front and
buack are formed in tlrece pîuffs at tho top by si ecd rows of
hlirring, the effect being like a round, puffed yoke; they are
dlso gatlered at tle waist and tacked to the lining to jiouch
l round lover a vrinkled ribbon or a plain helt, below which

ýlie vaist nay be worn over the skirt withî the effect of a1 full
pepluin or adjusted under the skirt, as illustrated. The sleeves

Pronit 1ier.
LAniiEs' SINoiE-BREiiAsrEi> L.oNG CoATr, wrr'nu Ritov-

A I.E hlooD>. (K\owN .'AS TUE XEw.1.tE.r (OAT.)

(For Deucripjlotion re Pg-c 503.)

twenty-two inches vide. Price of pattern, Is. or
25 cents.

I.ADIES' SH IRît ED BLOUSI-WA IST, CLOSED
ALONG TIIE LEFT SHIOULDER AND UN-

DER-ARtM EDG ES. (To iE MADE wITii
Ulit oit Zho: c NEc ANi% wri Fur..-

LENGTni Oit $11RiT lurï SîI',EVS.)
(For Illustrations see Page 527.)

NOVEMBER, 1897. 1 517

arc in coat shape and puiffs arragd on thiei are shirred
uider rows of ribbon to fori two smiall puiffs below a larger
llaring puff. Lace frills trim the wrists and a lace frill
thiat is dleepest at the back rises fron thie standing colhar
above a ribbon stoek. A ow nect'k and short sleeves miay
bu arranged, as illustrated.

ressy bolices will be miiade after tiisfa-
ion from Liberty silk. chiffon or inoisseliie in
wlite or tints over coloreil silk whichî will
matchi the tisewheni the latter is colored.
Soit woolleis are also appropriate. Iridescunt
gimp oi baby rihbon iay ihe used to cover the
shirrings and a stock and belt of ribbon will
give the necessr fiisl ait tie neck and
wNaist.

We have pattern No. 9445 in seven sizes for
ladies fromt tiirty to forty-two incles, bust
meiasure. To nake the arment for a laudy of
iiediiiiui size, ieedis two yards and a lialf of

goOds forty-four inches wide. Price of pat-
tern, s. or 25 vents.

LAUIES' TrUtKE:s îi lltT-WA T WITIF FIT-
TED. Lii.\i. W1ili .A Y lE OMITTED.

(For Illustritios tei fe '.

No.945.-Aothr vewof this shirit-wa.ist
litay be obtaiiied by referring to figure No.
191 B in this issue of TiE u.t.VrOR.

Attractive features
are presented in this
shirtwaist, which is
liere slowuni made of
gr ay tilmnel comubined
withi re ahænel. The
shirt-wais, may bc
im:ade with ou' w'itlouit
:a fitted lining that is
closd a lite center
of tle front. A )ack-
yokc curved uiwiard
att liecnter anii made
wîtl a conter seeaim is
vcry stylishi; and tlie
back lias gatliered ful]-
icss at the center but

is smiiooth ait the sides.
Two grouîps of five
tutcks aire taken up in
tle froits, whiclh are
c'losed ini Russian style
at the left side, a
knife-plaiting of the
imaterial being arrang-
ed down the closing.
The wide right front
displays becoming fuil-
ness drawn to the cen-
ter in gathers at the
neck and waist and
pouclhes in a stvlisl

way. Thte ieck is comi-
pleted with a stand-
ing collar that is cov-
vred vith a ribbon
stock, the eunds of
wlhicl are drawn
round to the front
and bowed. The one-
sein slirt-sleeves are
gathered at the top
aniid bottom and fin-
isled with Cuffsclosed
with linuk buttons le-

low the slashes tthat are finished in thei usual way with uiider-
laup and overlhips; the cuffii iay bc plain or in turnu-up style,
as illustrated. Tlie lit lias pointed ends closed in front ani
is finlishied wvithl stitchling.

Pain or iigurcd changeable taffeta, serge and flannel muar
be miade up in this way and black or colored satin shiirt-waists
look nucat and dressy.
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A rit-wait recentil maie of red taffeta silk was triiiniied
bt-tween thle ukswith richl insertion.

We have patternt No. 94501 in seven sizes for ldies froi
tIirty t o forty-t-wo iieles, hitst iieasure. To aike fite gar-

iiett for a hidy of niediilin size, ned- two vards aind three-
eightlis of light. vitl nn eighth of :t vard of dairk dress gods
foîrty inchîes vide. Price of atter,.o
25 cents.

L\ll S I l l H. W ililC il .MA. I il. 'osi:
ElT1, i îEl .\AT TIIE Iiti îx'NT î 1l.\ OR 11

AT 1t.111t FRIN'T A N Il .\Kt (ont
Wi:ut wIT .eTW1Fr-. i:·.)
(Voir Iiustrations .- e PI r27.

Nu. 1.195.-T weair wvit h jalcket., or cOaIts
idi pari'ti<uiry foir hore-bak iing thiis

:,hirt is devciely smairt. Mus1lllin an flne
hiit-ie wvere leire ised foi Ile slirt, vIich

Inlav he madle to lseboth bhack and front
tir eitlie' It. tle back oir te front, as pire-
ferred. ahit on-holes :înd butitons or ,t iis
wvill b us for closing. h'lie bacit'k is gth-

'red .,lihtly tl te toip. nt enl .side of tle
t'enter, aid joiined to a1 poinit vilike. The
unlider-armlî se:is end a little abio've tle
lower edge to -ive eoughiI width over thle
lips -ainthe corners are nicely runii ded.

'l'hie frnt ae shapvd
tao neroniuiitndte a st itf

ha ad 1the shir! is

ield in at t he waist by
t:apes inserted in ensings
Il vahil side if tle lack

and tied ovi.r Ile fronts.
The nIViek i, iiniliedi wi lta
:t litteil ieck-banld. The

hitve slt, ules col-
lecitedl ini gathers at thle

to hn ot-tom:he

aIre Iiniishled ithl shaillow

entTfs ihat. arle closed wit hl

..Ituds- below slashes. tin-
i-hed in t.he clistoiiary
way wvith underlaps and
Ia.intedl iiverlapîs andî " t

!osed with buttons .1ad1
b'ltt1 on-hot les.

The shirt. may be worn

to with jackel-basqutioes
open oily a t lle nek.

The : maerials il na
iablye I t' s:nne and

ticin Vill bie madle
hei îinishi as in hie pres-
i , nta. A li gh
ning or a 1 ti.din Il

.. iniableatllv collai liî layt 
.-,el il t lie aini handl-

tow,.'hib comletvs 11.

ie jac'ket. i r
WV have pattern No.

.9 in i eveni for
1a i i es from thirty to

forty-o inIles, 'hu st
ica.sur... T a ak'e fihe ' N

:iicnt, foi a lady of
imeiiiiii size, iceeis two

yards :ndit an eighatli of
rslini thirty-six inche,

vidle viti : ialf tif :a
ý. (i f fllne itieii li'î' inches wvid'e. Price of paitrin.

iSl. or :i cents.

P.. IZE:' lELltNE 01R T.\R 0L..\RETTE, WITIl GOtEI)
STOItM COi1.AILt.

No. 13ni.-. lveialvtlltt i $tle of ieleriie ir tal-

cullairette is l'ere shlowin made of jiltisi anid lined with silk.
It is slaped w'ith shoniîder seains only, and is in roundîîling ont-
line at. the back and extenided in sqiat e tabs at the front, the
tahs ending a little belov the w'aist. 'he closing is made
iivisibly at the center of tle front. 'T'lie Ieek is completed
witl :1 stoirmtî collatr coisistintg of six gor'es taitt are joiied

Ra<ck V'ieie.

LaIs)oumI.x-lIRtAsýTEn) LONCG C0.A. WrTIn RIIFov-
AM. 11001i. (KNOwV's As 'ri NFNxIwauIt:iiT CoA-r.)

(For Descriptions -et Paa 59.

in se s. T'lie colar rises ligli a the back
nad roll: ini Medici faishtion. [
h'lie 'oilh'rette iiay lie made of liey. clothl

or v'elvet. and edgei with Persian lamb, chin.
chilla, mink or ny of lie fnslionaliie firs.

We have pat.terni 'No. 1501 in thriee size.
sm:all. neuii ii i ir:e. Ta iike the colar.
vtte in the mediiun sium . , calls for tlree-fourth ,

f a yardi of gods lifty-fonr in'lies widu
Price of pa tern. 5q. tai 19i cents.

LADIIEo'GOit EI l'EI.EUIE R T\lt-COLL 11-
ETTE, EXTENDED IN A STROI.M COT.LARi.

(For ittnetratinns see Page MS.)
No. 150t.-This smarl pelerine or tab cok 1

larette is picturei malle of Astraklan an
linvl wtih ilk. ''ie six gores coiposing the pelerine aW
extentled to fori a becomiiiig stori 'ollar tlit is rolled soft.
iii Medici style. 1lelow lthe collar lthe gores are shaped t(
forma ripples on lthe shoulders, while lthe effect. at the fra ' i
and back is snoolli. The back shae a sligit. point ait ti -
center, ani tlie fronts extend iii las o lelow the waist ir
aire c'osed at lite center vili ittoks and eyes.

These little capies are nVrn with hlisqes, jacket., tir i'cat

.\s
'lo

m;a
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laiion
lia

tif
a

youi
ver
der

N'er
"'cifeet
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PIlus , fur, velvet. satin aild pl ait hleI % dotilh aren ih,,d finh
thIaeii and fin usall ives te ede elius O
c-lot h. A h)ecoingti.
pelerine recently

uitade of hick As-
tr:ikhan was linîel
wv.tl bro:tuedsil silk
anti iterlinedeu w*it h
sheet w:tiding.

We have patterl
N o. 150 in three

sizes, sm l, ine-
ditilitand hi lrge. hn
tle i ilitinn size,

t lhe ollairette will
need seveni-eighttlis
or a yard of goods
fiftv..four inehes
m ide. Price of pat-
teIrn, 5d. or 10

'ceits.

L..\ l11 ES' COLlAit-
ETTE"îî. (T~o tuf

t(.ErrTTE oit MiE-
wi STous: Cu.. .)

Pa.ge 5284.)

N. 14%f. . --.

art stsule of col-
i:irette is liere> reup-
reseitled made of
luish andl lined
with Il reenl silk.
It is, (f circulirrshainig, wvithi a

eiter seam. and
falis i stylisl rip-
iehs :ll rouiid. h'lie
necuk imiav be coii-
pleted witl a Ia-
fiyette or -ldiei
stormi collar, as-
porcferred. The Mle-
dici colhir is shap-
et] withu a center
se.1imi, whluile the
L.afayette collar. i.s
otuIîposed of four
.ioined sections:
hoth collars standît
Iighand roll softly.

il s lu velvet,
.\strakhtan and
clotl are favored
imiterials fort col-
lirettes, as well as
anuy of the fasi-

ioniable firs nlov
'lownu. If made
of velvet or cloth.
ut decoration of

riibon or jet pas-
seienterie iuuay lie
uised. The nlew
sh:atle of violet vel-

vt was selectel to
mau:ke a collare'îtte
tif this kinld for a
young lady aid sil.

ver fox fur or-
de:rcl il, whiile two

anitmials' l e t l s
wvere madi(le to ef-'ver> tuai>: b f }(UttE Noi..19tu U.--Ti'ts illuistmtes I.'<titg'

frt theirred lilouse.Waist No. 9-1.15. prie
front. A lining ltr :I. or :0
of some iret.ty

shaded silk is a necessary comletion on these collhret tes.
We havec patteri No. i49 in three sizes, simill, tuu ilneitiu

.\(r

-1nd larg. In the
fourth, tif a yard

ineditliU si/.e, the<colhirette'will need thiee-
of iaterial tiftv-foutr intecs Wide. Price

of pattern, 5d. or
10 cents.

L. DIF Gt Il lED

ENTENDE D IN A.
1 .1110111 STOl.\Uf

Co 1,.LA Il.
(For Iltistrations see

Pague 529.1

is one of tIle iew-
est. styles of collair-

-zenIted Made of
Astrakhan and
lined with silk. It
(.onsists of ten
gores tliat ire ex-

Itended to forml a
high storm collar,
wich roIls ino .ae

dici style. The
front edges of the
'olh;iette mieet at
the center of the
froint, vhere the

co ini made
invisilV. The

shaping ok tlue
go'es prioCi nees
ripples ail rouiid,
ex*eplt. at thel front,
where the effect
is smllooth1.

Fiir, plush, vel-
vet and clothl will

be selecteI for
imaking- collarettes
of titis style.

We hiave patternl
No. 1498 in tiree

tsizs. small. nie-
dlimns and large.

In the mlediumi
-* * ~ lize the collaette

will require se.en-
eighitls of a yard

r goodls fiftv-fouîr
inchîes widv. Price
of patterni, 51. or
10 cenits.

LA1i Es'
CAPl'CLLA R-

AS TiiE JTt:n.E

COt. inFvtrt-i t
(Four1Hnistrtnionei. 'qee

Paire 52!1i..

No. 9422..-This
attractive garmtent

iscalled the .11u-
beollarett e.

Black velvet. is
pbituired ini it, and
chinchilla and
irovi(le a richl edge

decoration. 'l'lTe
collarette extends

a short distanîce
bielowv the shloul-Four lt-prttiptin neC <lag: r11.1 ders and is of cir-
eilar shtapinig with

a ritter se:t. 'l'lie iu is madle -itt lihe front and the col-
larettle ripples ail roini<l, lbut the ripples are mluhmli utuore con-
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THE DELINEATOR.
servative than those of last. 'inter. Tie neek is conpleted
by a standing -ollar front the top of whi itlihtres a broadripple ruille siaped by a center seain.

Beigalinie silk, velvet and eavy broadelotl are used forcaipe-ollarettes. (>n clotlh tle fisaist ainv consist iiiilly oftitching or self-strappings (Ir pIssenen.
terie, fir and feat:iher'- t riing iv tetised.

. e pa platsern No. j122 in three
sizes. ariilil. naij iuti :initl large. ii tuie

liiivtli Sjze, lihe eupv-îllharette v:ille
for two yard is :Ida eiihtf goaods

t'eitv-t.wa iihieZ wide. Pricv' of p:ît-
tern, id. or 15 eIts.

L i ES' sl. P.sI.t ' -- I. IîlJS
(For I sea'trai sea P e r,a..)

No. 1-z9:..--Tis chic' shor .'leeve foi
eveniig itbodives is iietirieid iaide of silk.
It ias a siatoot Il inider p:ar, anIld t lie mppera

part. whieh is airranged on a sr th liin-
ing. is phn iait tlie h iver edge :iandi graite-fillv draped by gathers at thie ti, tWo

downwtarad-rini lplaits in eacl side
Illge andta tking ait le aeiter.

lhe.sleeve will be effvetive iin ailil ni-
terils tsei for
eveiniii ig gownsa,
the range extend-
inig froiin vel-Cvet

itirulh hie va-
rious vailiags

lieavv aInld shaeer
silken, lextiires t
1.misiav. nw.c-
liane. Criepie île
(Cl i sa e.('aalaaa 

,
eri.pie andil o lier
Ill- ate Iovel-
t ies.

We hiaive plt eri
No J-193 ini five

si-es filr la lies
frona en tel 1 a fouir- à
teen iielavs. aira1

aisture, ieasur-
ig t lih ari abolit
ain inch below. tIe

boitoma of t lie
: yr's-eye. For a

laylv wlose aris
uesurvs i lvrei-

aaavinch es vlescri-i
e], a pair of slevvs

needs a vari aal
am eighif tl of inaat c-
riail wenty-two
inc.Ie: wide. 'arice
of liaittvii , :)(l. or
5 vents.

L..l'îîEs'..\llssys' ' '

InNNT it
Tfili)0 . (K.o .u,

l'age i.a - - -

Niv Io. 1 eN .- T i

alîuaainat bonnet car
aood s known 1 t 'inr.

as flic londvke
.'al, and is sotlrayd oiale of plius1h. tiltla ties of wiler:bban pret.tily b lwl uer the 'i e smola'alothl front.is ade wiit la seami:ng tlie tol of tile ad al joined to along narrow har-k lnted ait t lie toI. honnit tist! shapedit'

to rise ligli ins a point ait. tle top after tlhe inainner of*' tlebrownie bonnet, ani revers turn bas k frona tle front edgeaid flaire in points at the top. Fllnes ait t lie bottons of thelaitk is collected ins t wo Iakwvrd-turing plaits ait earih sideof the center, iand a virilar eirtain witl a ceiter seia is

|s

9135
J'ir'k I'7ew.

L^aSL LOO COAT. ('o i .ias itTu a F'gsrt Oa

Si'anTiN l)euxss CoT.
(For >es:critaion ec lage 510.)

joined to Ilhe lower vdge of the bonnet aid fails ini
pretty ripples.

Silk, velvet an1d tlo hl are aporiae tferials fa
a. bonnet of thlis kinai. Lae fdaig, for b:ndt airilbon1 : av be ised for decorationa.We have pattern No. 1412 iii three sizes, aimlies,amsisses and Childrei. ai tI laidie' size, thle bonnetiieds tlhrce-foura'this of a yarti of goodas tlair y incihe.s

.vide, witll seveII-eigItIIs of a Vaard of silk twvitv
incheles widec for thet linaing, anad a yarad anad tlarel-fouartls of ribbon fouri' ichitles wite fir the ties.Price of pattern.aî 5q]. or Jn veaits.

LA!alEî' clite -ltru~~~ KlitT, WITlf'î SEVlN-.G)¡Eg>
FolN D Tt)NsKill. To tx ar n ()I (;AI-i.i

AT Till: AC.K %Nlb Fa'rr WTI oa WiToTr lins.)(FI'or Illtratiiionis see Page 5:30.)

No. 9406f5.-At figure No. 190 B ini hie preseitnumber of 'an l)ax .vron thtis skirt. is again represeted.
J'lhe skirt. is Une of the liaandsioaae niovelties for tratispairetgoods. I, .is here slown alade of reami silk mnuill, wviththe fotnîdatjion sk.'irt of violet taiffetai. The skirt is in vir-
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eiuliti style anti fallst in gracefil ilites below thae laips. It
imaa be gathered or dart-litted at thge froit. -.1al sides and

gatihereil or laiti in two backward-turing plaits at each side

p'i
tga

Fu;ri No.13 B.Tisa ilhistrates L.itn.s' AniFTEnoox Toii.Kvry. - Thi

Tucked Shirt-Waist No. 9-150, price Is. or 25 celts; anl
Nu. 942ô, price 1s. :;d. tir 30 cents.

(For Ikcecrititln tce Pag3c 510.)

'if the dlackct, whic is made above thge enuter scamît, the

pits st reading in a fait toward the foot, wliere the skirt
miieasutre.s four yzards and thirec-fourtlhs i hie mecdiumîî sizes.

he skirt oiverhantgs a, even-gorecd foonmbition-skirt that is
tlerel at the back, i he foundation skirt is three yards ant

ree-fouiirtlhs rounjd at thle bottoi. A simalil ltstie or aMy
st vie of skirt extender iny lie worni.

hlie mode is siitabll ille l y which
to miake up tainvas and vailings over
silk and is also appropriate for Liberty
silk an other sheer textiles, witi thle
foîiuitition ski rt of perctaline or silk in a
like or contrastinlg eolor.

WVe iave patteri No. 9465 in seven
sizes for ladies from twenty to thirty-
two inches, waist measure. For a lady
of iedium size. tie skirt requires four
yards of material forty-fou r inches vide.
Price of patteri, is. :îd. or 30 cents.

(tFor IllItu<itiouk see Page .a,0.)

No. 1502.-The imuiff lere illiistrated
is one of the newest styles and is shown
made of plusih, with a lining of browna-
and-iblite clangeable silk. The nuitff por-
tion is lined viti silk and i nterlined
witl cotton hatting in tie reguliar way
to make it soft and varn; ils ends are
joined in a seam), and to ils sidles ar>
joinied ciretular side-pieces tlat give it the
aippîearance of bcing quite large.

In this instaince the muitiff is finished
perfectly plain, but muîifs of tiis ,tyle
coultd be miade of velvet in dark-green,
blue, brown or black, and ornaiicented
witlh a band of sable, chinchilla or any
variety of fashionable fur at ci end,
or a nink hlead1 andi tails could be ap-
propriately used for decoration.

Pattern No. 1502 is in one size oiily,
and, to imake a iuiff like it, requires
live-uighltlhs of ayard of material thirty-
six inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d.
or 10 cents.

LADlES' TUCEED'I SililtT LEV

i For liustrationi îte Pa~ge ~mI.î
No. 1491.-A pretty shlirt sleeve re-vl

dered fancifol by ticks is liere slown
made of spottetd flainel. The sleeve is
shaped with oIne seai and ntcar thie toi
three moderately deep tucks are taken
.up. giving at sort of tap effct that is

very pretty. It is correct in size .an1d is
g:at iered ial t lta upper and lower edges,
tie fulness ta le bottoii beintgr very

lit. h'lie siraighat cuff i. closed with
link buttois below a slasha iiiishel witi
an undel'api anti pointed overlap in rg-
ubar shirt-sleeve style, the 1ilas beinàg
closed wit 1 a button and button-hole
just above the cutf.

The sîeeve las tie aimolimt of fiulness
now onidered correct aid is adaptable
to aIll miaterials in vogue for shirt-waists.
For the preseit season such falrics as
ilaniinel, plain ir fiured velvet, vel-
veteei, cashiiere or lIleirietta in briglit
lecoiiiiig siades will le favored for-
shirt-waisls. Biack satin and taffeta are

Va tterns arc Lties' also very stylish for siirt-waists.
We have pattern No. 1491 in seven

sizes for ladiest from ten to sixteen
ilches, armia ieasure, meaiisuring thae armi
about an initch leltow tie botton of tie
ari's-eye. To niake a pair of sleeves

for a lady whose arm maeasures eleven inches as described,
needs a yard and sevei-cighths of goods twenaty-two inches
vidc. Price of pattern, :>d. or 10 icenti.

m
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SIDiS GORES SIiGII'viY SPIIUNG AIT T'lle IOWER 1l RI'
AND 'l'îE BACK-GORES leI'l'It PLA lIT'D1 Olt AII

ECRED AT TilE TOP. (KNOmR .A TT i-
(For II utlraltionsg see Pae 5:1.)

9-126. ---i his novel .ki't, kttow n :ts tlle plain flare-ski
is iiiust ted inade of cloti. It comprises sevei gores;te ii.:trro%
frouit nttd side
gores are rather
close littiltg to

Nithin a shor
distance of the
bottom, wiere
they are slighttly
spruntmg lt the
seamitis to thi:re in
lthe new my,
ani the seins

are pressed open
and stitched to
give a tailor fiii-
ishi. Th'lebak
gor*es tmy hme
eiteher phiited
or gathered- mt
tlhe topt, ls pre-
ferred. At tlie
bot toi te skirt
lteatsttres foiryards and aL481
foutih rountd in
the iniedilui
sizes, lot. cotn-
sidering t h, e
thirles at the
side semiis. A
sinull bustle
ay lite :s t

clotih, che ir: t,
b) r o a d c 14) t hl,
drap e<té 1:l

li thly h1 this
foraceefl mode,
and thIe se :tsC

ay be covered

(0et, r it r i *!'v . Y

Tith sfitr p-

berryt bro:ini'i-

choseen recentily
for t develop-
ment of tit,
of ti tl n
blekak silka cord
passementerie

for li oattern
cov er ed t

:enins, thle ef*-
feet bein eN-

This sktirt w ill
be very apo

prie fort r.1%el-

if made of Velth,
Serge, et ., anid i e e a
deora te ith il ae
wvide or narr-owv

braid.

We hlave pat-W1
tiernt No. 9.1,26
in nline sizXes
for ladlies fromn
tweunty to thiirty-siNx incewitnesre o Lld f imediumn size, thle skirý ed ieyrsan Llafo od

w1482 148 fpttr,1s 3l e 30(et.l

LADIIES* $SIT, CONSISTING 0F A TI .:...i',:Cî¢ UPPER
PAI' IERMiNA.'rîsG IN A QE l1AI VEIILAPS 'ACIiCULA1I FLOUNCE, AND A SEWIN-GOl¢D FOUND.1-.
TION-SKIRT TiLAT MAY 13 OMITT (KNow

YoEEr 14Ans-SEntr)

(For Illusgtrationis sece Pr.
No. 94 32.- This skirt is one of the new flare skirts ant is

1482

L.tAMES' LONG COAT. (To tIE MAE. E iTt. AUtu'r
LEGt-o'-U'rtfroN oiR Cinîcuîinum Bit.. StEE.> i:-

sIRtiE Fon ]nimmvî', I'TAvi . ., STotM (eln
GENnA(t, WEAn. (KNowN .S Ti: DEnny WDF :t*-

(For Deecriptiont se 'l' '-ne 1.)
pictired made of pettinia cloth and finisied I itih

nehme-steicing. It is fa'hiioniabliy knowi as
tlie yoke th:re-skirt, consisting of a three-iece

uiipper part that is deeply ieîmmimed at. the bottoni,
tlhe hemi overhîpping a deep tircilar floiince liat
is double-stiteied to it. The front-gore of the
tipper part is narrow and siooth mand lte wide,
circular sides itieet in a conter semt and at eatch
side of the placket two backard-turning, o-
lappig plaits are laid at lthe toit, lthe plait:, e.-

pa2ndmitg gradmally ali the way to lthe lower t-igeof tIhe ilounice. A seven-gored founidation-skirt,
the use of, wh i.. opion , pi provided: its
front, and side gores aire litted by darts, while Ithe
back-ores are gatiered. The iombidtion skiri.

imîeai1sures it lthe bottom abolit- tlree yard, aitd a
quarter routnd in lthe mtedim size, and lthe ot!-
side skirt imeasures abouit fourn vards and a iIf
round. The skirt umay be extentded lt lthe back,desired, by a silmil bustle or a skirt extender.

Tle mode is commended for cloth, cheviot, serge and simîi-
weaves and machine-stitg will lrovide a ieat finish,
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tiltiloigli ini 901110 intanit~ces l>raid %will forin al iliore îîîîlroprriate
Sconîpletioti.

tW'e liave piattern No. 94:12 ini seveîî sizes for ladies fromil

tveîty to tliity-two inelles, w1aîst înlem1sîre. For a htdy of
1 leditini size, the Skirt needs fouir yards anîd tive.eighthîs otf
nAoods forty-four incites %vide. Price, of ittetlli, Is. Md. Qi-

3<eents.

I.A Il I uS' CtA MUIS \7ESTl. (Tro in. M a Wirii Olt WlTîioer

I i~~Foîr 1ltititatiolle~c tzeu î..

No. 20fl-Thms vet inmy bu iltade 'iithI or w itîtotit sleeves
anid is piet.iired mallîe
Sof Chamtois ad fini-
t jshedt withl stitvlimigI mid b)indiîugs of ik
tap1e. It. lresemîts t.
rot)IdIiiig, Iower out1-
huie anda slut hy

siigfron laîih dait il-

h loles anld buttonts. i

1485

1485 1485

1485

,ro wvear timier jackets. bastilltes, captes andi eloills file vest
is .1ltogethl satisfiletory ami]( is ani esseatil article of à ladies'

F,<~, ~ r*Bak l'icis.
i..iî i:' >îiiî.~-ltE.sTtt'Rtliz(;-tlAiIiT JA('KFT Olt B~QE

tVoit WVi:.%it îriiii .% Visn. Sir ùitCiEiiii.

%varilrobe diriig tie eold m.i iiv riiîedi:ît e seatsois. I t is easy,

wilt hi lie aIid of a pattern, (o miake t lie gairilient a parnt of
onîe', wvarîlrobe a., tilie siamîiig anîd lid* jîs ient nia" 'e exe-
cuted îiy a liovice.(. A ny coloi, Of silk t upe Nvill :1iîswen. foi,

lwe lImve pa:tteril Ni. 1266; iii ilite 'izes for l:uisfrolit tiilnt Y
to forty-six iiielies. b iat masitre. 'lO limake tflic %est vitit
Sleeves for :t lady of iiieilitiii >ize, r 1-(liire. six 'kiils of elmiii:,
laeil iîeastiiig tiftecii L'y twelity .tlirece juchles. 'l'lie vest

withiolit slceve-S c:îll' for f'ultr ~ki~of ellitîilli:, eai el îinii
tifteeîî li twenty-iîhre
inclles. Price of liat-

tenii>. or 20cet.

.tACtRE T'. (Foit. % E.î

(For ttIitistmiiois sýec 'gc.

1485
Ba..ta.

l~AtiES ~zi Misis'lt.~~i' ci'ii < i i 'l-itlitwi
iti. liit. l'> ii: > 't ili 1i 7 TiO' u

t>itS NiSAsi irTit. IlAti'V .it1v:. Kzim

.'i Tii: .~tKiTo.i % t' .

N o. I 26):.-A >n titIer
jacket. like thlis iis a1 iost
desirashe Wl niet'ganuent.
to wCeni %vîthi cnlpes .1iaI
bus!e oîîtside gitint-
of aIl kilids. lt is plie-
tîtroî mialle of hilack
('lt i lk miaI liieil
witli 2' cîI"% Chuta ,ilk;

W.1vniiig is laid letwveeiî
tilie Oîîtbîde aild litiîlt.
anti 1lie jacket i. aIl-o% er
qltilteil. Si 1k cord ft'og-,
îierfoi t1ze cîi Th.lIe
.îaeket i- fliicil lIv sitîgle

.liSt. to thle wi4lic
Se"erad Irov. of timaeliinc-
stiteltitîg, littishi fle tîeck,
%vItilIî is l<swv emiotgli not
io sIào%' ablivc the toi)

I 1'-ont t'tciv. iFor mîccrimi"'îi :'uc inr A.)nnt
Si1k, stii i amnd Silesi.1

fThe shlmîev omie-scamit -;eeve.ïi roliiiil %veîl îîîwiinih flie sctm. îlIh hoeiti imiak t flie- guiieiit autu the ainiî :d ouit-
jWoiere timey close Witi :î littoliî-lioe uld blitoit. suide %vilh iisi:lhy colm:i$t.

-1897.
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We have pattern No. 12C3 iii three sizes for ladies from
thirt y-t wo to forty ilches, bust mietasire. To mîîako the garmeiit

9441 9441
Froit iew. Back Vie•.

EMPuItE COAT Olt JaKET. (To nE 'IAl VIT A LArAYI-TTi,
A TunN'-)owN Mi.r.uty Coi.i..uit.)

(For Description ece Page 512.)

tage ii the skirt and decoration may he provide(d by lace c,
fillîcy bands, .iik- pluitinigs or braidiIg. Soetimes a ban,.

of beaver, sahl.
or minîk fur wil
take hie place o
the ribbon ini i,
skirt, vitih go.,

We Ilutve pa2ttr 1-
No. 942 in sei
sizes for la<bt
fromil tweity i
thirty-two inchv.
waist ieasutre. Fur
a lady of mediti

esiz. the skirt re.
quires five yards of
mah erial forty-four

bielles W ide Iîice of pattert, 1s. 3d. or 3h
cenîts.

LADIES' FIVE-GORED FAN-BACK SKIRT.
Il&VING UNDEF1OLDED FULNESS IN
TIIE LOWER PART OF TilE SIDE-
SEAMS, AND A SEVEN-GORED FOUS-
DA TION-SKIRT THAT MAY BE ONIT-
TED. (KNowN AS TiE PANEL FLAE-SKIM.n

(Far Iliistrationt see PBgeS534.)

COLLAR oR WITIn No. 9427.-By referring to figure No.

for a lady of tiirty-six inheis,
bust measure, reqpires seven-
eightlis of a yard of material
forty-four inehes wide. Price
of pattern, Jud. or 20 cents.

LADTES' FLARE-SKIRT, CON-
SISTING OF A FRONT-GORE,
TWO BOX-PLAITEI) BACK-
GOlES A)ND TWO SIlORT

SIDE-ORFSIIAVING CiRt-
CULAR LOWER PORTIONS.
(To E MaE WinTi on1 WiTHOuT
A SEVEN-GO.:n FotNyIATioN-

SKinîT.)

(For Ilitrations tee Page 513.)

No. 9429.--A stvislih variety
of suiting is represoentcd in his
skirt, whicli is cntirely new in
style aind effect. Tie front-
gore is slloot h aid the cireilr
side-gores end at about the
knlee and1( are leghndby

k-ne 1486circular- lon ne-portions. Eal.chiPotVee
of the t wo back-gores is laid in
a rolliig box-plait or organ-pipe
fold. The outside skirt falls IiFiov '.iia t oo
ii fhites and tIares broadly at (For nezcription Ete Pnlg
the sides aind the lower edge
ncasuries nearly four yards
and three-eigtlits in the medimîn sizeS. It uiav lie miiade
with or vithouit a seven-gored fonndation-skirt that is dart-
fitted at. the front and sides and gathered at the back. The
founidation-skirt i three y.irds :nii a fourth round ait the
bottom iii the mediuiim sizes. With this skirt a simill ustile
or any style of skirt exteuder may be used, if desired. A row
of ribbon covers the joining of the side-gores and flounce
portions aid two rows of similar ribbon are arranged on the
side-gores just above. hie skirt. i siiilarlv triimied iear
the lower edge.

Those wio like niovelties will adopt this mode as being both
quite nîew and very stylishà. Al woollens in plain and mixed
effects and also silk and wool mixtures vill appear to advanî-

1486

1486

thîîx-Co.vr, WiTii
il.

19t B ini thîis

skirt may be

seent differentîly
developîed.The skirt is
ain Auitumnii nov-
clty for wihich 148
brown m i x o di 1486
e Ioth w s

instanhe. It coisists of a front-gore, a very narrow gore at
each side aid two wide circular back-gores. Extra width,;
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lowed o the side edges of the front-gore a on the fro
etiges of the sîde-gores sire joined îuîd turaieti back iind(
icath to fori

plaits. About
half-way froma
the toi) a narl'-
Iow paiel-like
pieceisi et iI be-
tm cen the back
and side-gores
to forim an un-
derfolded box-
plait, to whiel
the top of the
plait at the side- 9;
front seain is
eaught by a
strap. These plaits throw the skirt
into very haîndsomîîe folds anild above
then the seans are pressed open and
stitclied in tailor stylè. At the bIck
four backward-iurniig plaits thait
neet at the belt tlarc ir. fan style

toward the bottoi, wliere the skirt
measires four yards and a half round
in the iîediumîî sizes wiith the plaits nt
the side seams laid. 'The skirt iay
bc iade witlh or witliout a seven-
«ored fouindation-skirt that is gath-
red at the back. Tle founaîdation

skirt ieasures three yards an( a1
fouirtl at the bottomn, not coisiler-•
ing the underfoldled part of the plaits at the side sea

The mode maay be selected for iaking separate skirts

seg, leviot or farcSal elotli or iayî lac associatet watlî
ed style of bodice i a toilette of gay novlty go(

W 'e have pattern No. 9427 lm seven sizes foi ladies fr
iwcit ! to tliirty-two inclies, m:i îeaîsnre. To niaike
'akirt for a lay of iediuîh size, calîs for for yards ant thr
faourtls of goods forty-four ma c'es
wide. Price of pattern, is. 3. or 30
cents.

LADI i'S' IVE-GORED FAN-BACK
SKIlHT, II AVJNG BOX-PLAITS UN-
DEIFOLD El) AT TII E LOWER PA RT
OF THÉE, SIDE SEAMS. (KNows as

TuE Box FLai-SKinT.)
tFor lilustratione sie Page ZÎ3.)

No. 9454.--By referring to figure

Back

LAmES' MA

(For Descriptio

No. 188 B in
this number of
Tunu DELINEA-

TOR, this skirt
iay be again
seen.

9418 Tle skirt is
Pr~'ont1 View. among the liew,

est shaps and
is known ais the box tliare-skirt. It is luere pictured matie of
camnecPs-liair and finisliedi with îmcline-stitclied straps of the

inaterial. Five gor r are coaprised in ti skirt. T e front
and side gores aire narrov ait the toi> and are quite close to t le

F -i-t Back Vicau.

L.aa>ms' Rasque-WalsT, Wli POuC FlnOxT.

tFor Descriptioi ce Ppge 514.)

ils. igure to within ai short distance froma the botton where extra
of widtoaS nre allowed and underfoldel in a box-plait at each
o y seaxl. 'The skirt springs out st.ylislhly below the top of the
is. laits ani the siae seails aire covereti froin tlîe elt to t dlî tp

oi of Uie 1 laits w ili incli-wide stralas of the inateriuul polaîteti nI

the the low er enls. The skirt is frmei in two backward-turning,
e overlapapiing plaitb at the toia at cui siie of the lacket, the

plaits expaîniduiag graccfaully iii faini

fashion toward the lower eige, where
the skirt menasures about five yards
and a quarter round in the neliuin
sizes. not considering the underfolded
part' of the plaits at the side seallns.

The style is excellent for cloth. silk,
cheviot and mîost of the novelty dress
goods in ogu att this season and no
trimmiuning is required, the skirt being
sufliciently dressy in itsélf.

We have pattern No. 9454 in nine
sizes for ladies froin twenty to thirty-
six inches, waist mieasure. To nake
the skirt for a lady of medium size,
needs four yards and seven-eiglhtlhs of
goods f'rty-four inches wide. Price
of pattirn, Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

FASHIONABLE JACKETS
AND COATS.

(For Ilutlratioli ece Pagea 490 and 491.)

à There are marked changes !in the
U.S shape and effect of coats, jackets and
iew. capes, one of the muost striking being

RQUasd BAsQUE. the diiiiisled sleeves. Outside gar-
ments range froin the jauty Etou to·

ai sce Pae 513.) the severe three-quarter lengtl coat

and include sone jackets that have the

appearance of capes. the sleeves being voluminous, tlowing
and somietimies circular in shape. Althougli the plain-fitting
styles are lighly favored, the ripple effect is not entirely aban.

doned. Revers are severe, collars are plain or fanciful and pro-
tective and the decoration consists of braid, frog ornaments. ait

inlay of velvet in the collar, cutfs and pocket-laps anl fur bands
with a fur ornament for the closing. This ornament may coim-
binie a liead and two tails, or two heads. each having a fur mail.

The mess jacket shaped by pattern No. 9181, in seven sizes
for ladies froin thirty to forty-two inches, bust measure, and
costing Is. or 25 cents, is a popular Eton style bearing tle ii.-
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is iii nine si.es for ladies from thirty to for-
ty-six inches, bust mensure, and ccists Is.
3d. or 30 cents. It is shown made of
whipeord, with velvet for the collar and
imacliie-stitching for a finish, aid may
be madie with a double-bre"ted straight
or diomial closing and wvitlh a Lafayette
or turin-owin collar.

Another stylish Eton jacket with circu-
lar bell sleeves is shaped by pattern No.
1339, in seven sizes for hidies froi thirtv
to forty-two inches. buist imieasure, aid
costing Is. or 25 cents. Clotlh in a dark
green slade was selected to make it. Black
Ast raklian faces the lapels anîd collar and
formsu a nirrow border at the lower edge
of the jacket anîid tilso on the sleeves,
which are fnislied with several rows of
macliie-stitching above tie border.

A blouse-jacket expressing the nîewest
ideas in this type of garmenit is shaped by
pattern No. 9292, in seven sizes for ladies
from thirty to forty-two iches, bust mcas.
tire, and costing Is. 3d. or 30 cents. Plaid

tarv stamp. Browi
cltIh >s the materiaîl
lere used for its cou-
struction and braid \
provides the orniamîen-
tation. The vest is of
tanl cloth closed at the
ceiter with smali pearl
btton)s.

A bolero jaceket of
velvet, wvith1 bell 9440
sgleeves made of moiré
silk, hais a1 knlife-plait-
ed ruche of silk at the neck. jet aud knîife-
pliiitings of silk foring the decoration.
Th'le style is jaunty and permits of elah-
oration. The jacket is siapeled by pattern
No. 1338, iii seven sizes for ladies fromî
thirty to forty-two inches, bust measire,
and costing I's. or 25 ceti.

l'le Iltssar jacket is oie of the up-to-
date Eton styles. It luis cireubiir bell
sleeves that niay be long or short over
two-selîmi coat slceves. Gray cloth wts
chosen for its developmeilt, with braîilid
and frog or-
inamîîeiits for
trimmnintr.
Theî garneît
is shaped bypattern No.
9872, in nine
sizes for li-
dies from
thirty to for-
ty-six inclhes,
bist imeas-
uire, aniid
costing Is. or
25 cents. -

A stylish
military
jacket thuat t-
maay accomi.
pany any of
the fashioni-
able skirts is made up in a pretty
Scotch mixture aid decorated witli
braid. It is shaped by patternu No.
9193, in niinîe sizes for ladies from
thirty to forty-six ielhes, bust mens-
ure, and costing 1s. 3. or 30cents.

A jacket that. provides for varia. LA
tion ii the iethod of closinig is
shaped by liatteri No. 9407. wlîicli

Front View. Back View.
L.aIs' ltuss.txa sQuu-W.itsT, mtVInu Potrii FRoNT. (KgowZ AS Tu NEvA B.ousE.)

(For Description see 'age 515.)

Pront Vier. Back Iïewî.

itES' BASQUE-WAIST, WItt PoUcut FRoNT CLOS.ED AT TtE LE'r Snm. (To nE MADF WITH A

Ilion oit touND NEcK, ANn) WtTIt FUt.ir-LasoTu Ot ELOW MOUSQUETAtiE
St.EEVS on WtTt SHoRT PUtFF Si.EEVES.)-(FOr Deecription sec Page 510.%

9468 9468
(rr Vieil.. BaekTï

LAmEr' Baou I sr. wvirn Twvo Usx-n oE.(4:SnRum.E rOa STOI-v L.wins.)

(For Descriptioni see l1zge 515.)
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cieviot is the niaterial pictired in
the jacket and a binding of Astra-
klhan provides the decoration. The
fronts are closed with a fly belov
lapels.

'l'he Cossack blouse, a Russianî 4

style, is shaped by pattern No. 9293,
in six sizes for ladies fromt thirty
to forty inches, bust ieasure, and .
costing Is. 3d. or 30 cents. It l • 495shlown madlie of mlixed Cheviot, wVitht
al collar and belt of velvet and frogr
ornamentsind braid for decoration. 'te blouse droops
all round over the belt; it is a style constantly gainiing
in favor.

A double-breasted Eton jacket made of plish and
completed with handsome froc ornaments is shaped by
patternNo. 9070, whlich is in seven sizes for ladies
fromt thirty to forty-two inchs, bust mensure, and costs
1s. or 25 ùents. The jacket may extend to the waist
or nearly to the waist.

Tlie Eton jacket shaped hy pattern No. 9189, in nine
sizes for ladies fromn thirly to forty-six inches, butst
measure, and costing Is. or 25 cents, has a jaunty il-

JAonl Viewu. IMck, View.

LAmEs' SmnT, ie'n .l,%Y aE CL.osEs lI"1i1T AT THE FRoNT on Ba.cn oi
Ar BoTI FioNT AND B.CE. (FoR WEAR wITII JACKETS, E-Tc.)

(For DecBripltion ee Pge 518.)

Front °iewr.

LAmiES' Suitnan: Cl.oUsE-W. sT. IosEn
EDUEs. (To iE MADE WTil

Fut.1.-.L ENcT oin t

Back

A i. l, TrE L: SnoULî AND tINDER-A
A }Ïilo on ROUND NEcK AND WITuu
SnoRT PUFF S.EEV Es.)

(For Description tee Page 517.)

1":'n, Viwa. Hack 1'iw.

LAmEs' TCCEE> S t-WatsT, wriTu Frrra LNINO (u'tttcit -tay in. O.irE).

(For Description sec Page 517.)

itary air and is pic-
tured made of bouîclé
clotlh, vitlh braid orna-
muents on the sleeves
and frors for the clos-
ing. h'lle fronts nay
beeither closed ail the
way down or worn
Open.

A popular style is
the Eton jacket witlh bell slceves shaped
by pattern No. 1334, in eiglt sizes for la-
(lies fron thirt.y to forty-four iuches, bust
ieasure, and costing Is. or 25 cents. Plaid

cheviot is here used for it. Tie collar is
faced witli velvet and braid tastefully
adrs it.

A stylish jacket Uat may be made witih
eitlher a Lafayette or mnilitary collar is
shaped by pattern No. 9400, in nine sizes
for ladies from tliirty to forty-six inches,
buist measure, and costing Is. 3d. or 30
cents. Whipcord is the iîaterial picluired
in the jacket and braid, Astrakhan and
fourragères provide the decoration. rte
Lafayette collar ilares in Medici style anl
the shapiig of the garnent throughout is
up to date in every detail.

A remaarkuably stylish double-breasted
Eton jacket or coat is shaped
by. pattern No. 9403, lu nine
sizes for ladies froum thirty to
forty-six liches, bust iens.
\ire, and costing Is. or 25
cents. Fanîcy Cheviot was
selected for the garment and
Astrakhan and fancy frog
ornanients adori it tastefuîlly.
The jackett may be plain
or in tubs at the lower edge
and tle collar maay be worn

9150 standing or turned-down and
be slashed to forn tabs or
be made plain, as preferred.

lart-lited conat or jacket·is shaped by pattern
336, in nine sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty.
iches, bust ncasure, and costing is. 3d. or
uts. Smnart jackets will be copied froum this
, wlicli is lere pictured made of fancy coat-
vitl aun inlay of velvet in the collar and pock-
s. A vide range of wool suitings and cloths
D appropriate for the mode.
e of the new single.breasted, close-fitting coats
kets is shaped by pattern No. 9304, in nuie
for ladies froum thirty to forty-six inches. bust
ire, and costing 19. 3d. or 30 cents. Faney
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coating is pictured in the garient and a velvet inlay oi the col-
lar and inobtrisive frog orinments provide the decorative finish.

Chinchilla cloth, with
anu inlay of velvet on
the collar aud lapels, is
pictured in the double-
lîreasted ConL shlpcd

a pttter No. , ,
in nmiie sizes for ladies
fron thirty to forty-six
inches, bust. ieasture,
aud costing Is. 3d. or
30 cents. Loose box
fronts reversed in lap-
els above the closing,
a close-fitting back and
correctly shaped sleeves
distiiguish the mode.

A stylishi coat in
tliree-quarter length
with fly front, known
as the Chesterlield, is
male of bouclé cloth.
of a dark-browi shadie.
The collar, cuiffs and
lipels of fur give it a 1501
decorattive finlishi at .ngiw.
once seasoiable and LAiES' îPsi.FniNE oit Ttn Coit.Ani
tastefuul. 'l'lie garlienr (For Descripton
is mne of the mîîost sty-
lislh exmiples of the
tliree-qjuarter length and will be made of
cloil. plusl, velvet. and fancy coatinigs. It is
shaped by pattern No. 9369. in ten sizes for
ladies fronm thirty to forty-eiglit inches. bust
imeasire, and costinîg Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

The Czarina jacket. a late Riissian style. is
pictuîred made of fancy diagoil, vith velvet
for :m iilay on the collar and pocket.laps,
and ine-stitching for a fiîislh. 'lie cut- -
away fronts closed at the bu>t, and ait. the
waist and the oddly-ishapeid poket-laps are ¶ j .
stvisli features. 'l'lie garment is sIped by
pattern No. !)101), whih'l is in seven sizes for
ladies froi thirty to forty-two iches, biust
ieasture, and costs 1s. d. or 30 ceits.

A jaity style for a young lady is a
jacket shaped by pattern No. 9110. whichi is
in nine sizes for ladies froi thirty to forty-six

inches, bust, nieasuire,
aid costs Is. 3d. or 30
cents. The fly front,
hipels, collar, sleeves
,.11nd pocket-laps ire up
to date in shaipe.

The covert coat witl
fly front is a style now Làuus' Gonmi
highly favored. It is

1 496
Front View.

L :s' Ctouî.AiTTrE. (To ux Mani wIt À LarAîvsrre: oit M
(For Descriptionk see Page 519.)

ptuiettred imde of tan whipcord, witl a brown velvet collar,
machine-stitching providing the linisli. The coat is shaped by

B1
FI

pattern No. 9374, whieli is in seven sizes for ladies from thirty te
forty-two inches, bust mneasure, and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

NEW STYLES IN WAISTS.
EV gNING WAISTS

(For illustrations sec Pages 486 and 457.a
Bvening waists are charmingly varied. 'T'lie daring manner'

mit whîiel the skilled
modiste combines fea.
tuires of diterent his.
torical eras vitlh the
more modern fornis k;
surprising, beig just
tlat daintytouch of the
uînexpected that im.
parts originality and
charn to the whole.
Pretty Russiatin effects
like the poucli front,
droopinig at the belt.
the coqîuettisIly
French boleros, fancy
sieeves, frill caps.

1501 epaulettes, Berthasand
Back lr. draped fronts, to say

'lligof thc jcwcllcti
'rE, wml G one Ou 'ron CotLAn. laces, passementeries.

sec Page 518.) buttons, ribbons and
giip that fultil their

own peculiar functions in the adorn-
ment of these dainty fancies, go to
mnake un,) atn ensemble that excels mit
grace and origmalithy te modes of pre-
cedinîg seasons and offers a wide choice
to every womuan ambitious to make the

1500 1500
Pd liuew. Back View.

PEmE On TAi COi.AnETrE, gEND'xnED iN A SToi CoLLAR.
(For Descriptiot see timge Ils.)

best of ler personal appearance. New
diesigns in evening waists arc illustra-
ted made up li inmaterials for which higli
vogue is promised and the method of
decoration, lis well as the shaping and
adjustiment, mnay be clearly discerned.

There is a distinct style aibout the
vaist made of soft yellow crépJe de
Chne and shîaped by pattern No.
9062, li ten sizes for ladies fromt
thirty to forty-two inches, bust iîmeas-
ire, price 1s. or 25 cents. Flower,

and ltce edging fori the garniture. te1
ribbon belt compleiiiig the decoration.

1496 ''lhe full fronts, crossing in surplice
ack Vie. style. tire arranged in diagonal folds
ICI STouîM COi.tum.) aiff(n lace-triinmcl slceve-caps fall over

the full iimuslroomi-puff sleeves, the
effect being French and in marked
good taste.

A youing lady will look charming in the pouclh waist, fashion-
ably known as the Jubilee waist, sliaped by pattern No. 94009,

in
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in ten sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-two inches, bust
measure, and costing 19. or 25 cents. Coral-pink peau de serpent,
a naterial belonging to the crêpe de Chine family, is pictured
in the waist. Tie low neck is followgd by a rtille of lace,
%hich is continîued over the pui slceves, and insertion, ribbon
and flowers contribute the adornmient. 'Tie watist droops ail
-round over the broad ribbon belt adorned vith bows and has
a delightfully youîtlful effect.

Peau. de soie in a new slade of
red was selectcd to make the
basque-waist witli draped front
shaped by pattern No. 9329, li
ten sizes for ladies fron thirtv to

îfort.y-two inches, bust mîeasuîre,
1price ls. 3d. or3O cents. Knife-
1plaitings of chiffon formni the frill
%caps and lace edginig and ribbon
atford attractive decoration.
T'he draped front is a conspicu-
ously novel feature; it closes at

.ýthe left side and lie belt, sleeves
land general air indicate an ad-

ierence to artistie effect also
ciaracterized by originality and 1498

11ood style.
'eli York blouse shaped by Fron1 lw.

pattern No. 9396, in seven sizes
for ladies from thirty to forty-
two incies, bust measure, and
costing is. or 25 cents, is a l:te
style. lere made of violet crêpe
de Chine. Tie frill caps are

Back Vie

LAMEs

(K so

19422 (FOr Dc

ront View.

bordered witl lace edging, Vandykes of Irish point lace
adori the bodice and ribbon and flowers contribute the
reimainiing decoration. 'lie back is seanless; the front is
closed along the left shoulder and umder-arn seams, and
the fulness droops alI round over the softly-wrinkled belt.
lhe new Czaritza crêpe, glacé taffeta, peau de evie and the
rici moiré antiques will be elegant for the mode.

'lie Alexandra waist, one of the iew Russian styles, is
pictured made of handsoie brocaded silk, vith lace for
the frill caps and insertion and ribbon for decoration.
'l'le tucked pouch front. frill caps, elbow sleeves, ribbon

r>tock ard belt aire up-to-date featumes calculated to please
wonen of fastidiouis taste. It is sliapcd by pattern No.

39, in six sizes for hldies fron thirty to forty inches,
hust, measire, and costing Is. or 25 cents.

'Tlie basque-waist shaped by pattern No. 9459, in seven
sizes, fron thirty to forty-two inches, bust iieasure, and
costinfg Is. or 25 cents, is pictured iade cf green taffeta
silkz with lace edging for lie frill caps and ribbon and
:ace edging for decoration. Thte style is charming for

evening wear whienu made of silk, gauze or of Brussels net.
A basque-waist that imiay be closed at the center of the

ronît or back or along the left sonulier and uider-ari
cans is shaped by pattern No. 9160. in tenl sizes for ladies
rom thirty to forty-two inclhes, bust measure, and costing Li
Is. or 25 cents. iloniton lace over ruby-red sillk is uîsed
n this case, withi silk for the puff slceves and lace edg-
min and llowers for decoratioi. Chiffon over briglit silk

..t)r lace over silk wvill lie inusually effective tlus arramged.
Tie Marquise waist, miade ini a richi combination''of figuîred

nd plain silk, chiffon and velvet, withi ribbon for the decorative

finish, is based upon pattern No. 9359. in tenl sizes for ladies fromn
thirty to forty-two inches, bust mensure, and costing Is. or

25 cents. The jacket
fronts folded back in
large revers that shape·
points on the sleeves
give a stylish air to the
waist-an admirable
mode for those whio
desire to wear a high
neek and full lengith
sleeves on dressy oc-
casions.

A dainty basque-
vaist for a young lady

is closed at the left
side and made of vlite

19 China, silk with inser-
Back- ieiv.tion, lace edging andà

ribbon for decoration.
Li>IlS' Golm) COr.r..LAn's, It is shaped by patteril

l iN% II~ AhGII No. 19067, in ten sizes
,;Toi t. i. for ladies fron thirty

(For Description see Page 519.) to foriy-two inches.
bust ineasure, and
costing 1s. 3d. or 30

cents. This mode is excellently adapted
to organdy, Swiss, the sprigged French
nuslins aid plain and fancy silk.

Lattice-patterned decoration wvith lace
or jet is very fashionable for dressy oc-
casions and a good examnple of thtis mnethod
of adornmnent is slown Il le violet silk
olouse-waist shaped by pattera No. 9445,
in seven sizes for
ladies fron thirty
to forty-two ilches.
bust measure, and
costiîng Is. or 25
cents. Ribbon at
the waist and a
ruche of lace àt the
ieck give the final
adornent.3

-N As 1-11F Juili- A basque-waist LAinEs' DitAm'f
of igured silk tri- PUF
ied with lace edg- SI.FEVE.rriptioo e Page s19.)'

in-, ribbon and( (tFor DescriptInn see
flowers is shaped Page 5.-0.)

1]92 1492
1o1 ricw. Bck Vkiî.

DiES', MISSES' AND Cllmm.iuitEN'S noNemFr on Hoo». (Kxowx AS TUS
KI.OxîvnE 1loo1.)

(For Dcecription see Page 50,)

by pattern No. 9133, in tenl sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-
two iuches, bust measure, and costing is. or 25 cemts. Tlie stylo
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is charming for young ladies who will assurie it for party wear
vient male of crépe de Chine, gauze. (ousseline de soie or chiffon

over silk. The trmiunig muay be arranged aecordinîg to fancty
and mnay consist of penrl or iridescent iead trimmiing, lace bands
and frills, ritboin or knîife-pîlaîited frills. The broad ribbon used

in the present instance
is peciuliarly effective
tmnl ismIiodeof disposai

is tiniqle and pleasing.

BASQUES FOR DAY
AND sTVitti.ET

W A It.
Th1îe flissian blouse

id tlie military styles
divide favor in basques
and decoration phrys
-a prominent part 011

Sid 9-16-5
.L t:'('incti..Itilt .ar.wNVTu I:e-IonnFtsu

Titi\-SKiinT. tTu tir 1'.AiTri nilt n .i l- i.,n.E0 .Ir TngF
.tce Asa Frma WInt oit WiTtit.T l arT.)

(Fer ->escriptunc age 5:30)

hoth: indeed, on fanîciful Biussian m iodes trimn-muine is appliedi writh a prdg litht bes.Çpeaks a
anure th:an ever pronoied vogue for soft hire
frills, ruch-lîinigs ai plailiigs. 'lie newest modes
in, blouse-waists :utilt ineket-basits- are illsitra-i.
ted anîd are fruiitl of ihelpifl hits for tlh season.

A specially good -style for stouti ladies i-; thle
jacket basque saped by pattern No. 9151. in
iine sizes for ladies froma tlirtv-fouîr Io fortv-
six lot-lies, iut. ncasture, price ls. :hl. or :In
ceits. Two underarm gores at eac-h side ren-
der the arment, especiaillv satisfncorv for stoit
figures. The comîbinlation of velvet witli figuredani plain silk is dressy and a frill of lace eding at th neck and
sleeves and a jabot of hce edging are aplropriate adornaments.

The cuirass basque,
shaped by pattern No.
8950, in twelve sizes
for ladies from thirty
to forty-six inches. bust
aneaisure. ani costing
1s. or 25 cents, lias
the militarv airclîrac-
teristiv of antv tailor
styles -Ilnl landsomae
frotr oraiments aid
braidil decoration give1
il ail dressv effeet. ail- L.u' Mere. WiT(

thoiugli thle style is
severe in outline anid (For 1îeýci,î,î s- îvc
particularly appropri-
ate for the tailor cloths
anti mîixed suitings. This mode imayv be linishieil with iinchine.
stitchingr or with st rappings of the imaterial or inlay be siiply

aidorned vilh hands nf for or braid.
A dressy blouse-waist of figurel

and plain silk with velvet is tliat
shaped by pattern No. 9378, in seven
sizes for ladies fromt thirty to fortv-
two iniches. hust mieaîsure. aint costin-rIs. or 25 cents. An ornamentaîl cen.
lter-front. between fuil side-fronts lie-
low a narrow yoke top, is a dressv-
feature and jabots of lace edging oui-
lining tle center-froit are effeetive.

A lttussianî style whmichî is kinown ais the
1aîalovna blouse, is represented madte
of silk. witlh insertion and itings of
lighlat and dark silk for decoration. Clus.
ters of tucks antd bainds of insertion
iake the front and back dressv. The
iutffs on Ile sleeves aire a novel feature

Mnd tucks are grouiped belowv Ile putT
to nc-ord with t he front an lak. 'lie
blouse is shaped by patteri No. 936e.
wlicl is in six sizes for ladies front -
thirty to forty inclies. tust neasure.

anid vosts Is.
or 25 cents.

'lne basque-
waist shapled
by pattern No.
91 8, which is
in aine sizes for
ladies from thir-
IV to forty inch

Zg ~es, buist mleas
b tare. and costin

1s. -M. or 310
<:ents, is of plaid
serge shiowini
richl gleam111s of
re-d andt greena.
Velvet ribbon

àand ince edgina z
proviie the det-
o ra 1 i on. Tii.

mfront, :mI bac, J
aire lia lled

smohy over
lte liiigia,whicli

is closed at tilt-
Reýà rcenter of the(

front, while thet
iwaist i% close i
:inig tle left

shio'ltder an.tun de il c r- a.r
seams.111 The

- siceves have t
9465~ buitterfly etrect

,Sidf ,. u-r t thle 'top), buit
cling closcly to
the ari below,

-and thle wris-ts maiy be finishied plain or may be shapled lin
points thiat fall uploni luce frill.s. lis mny1 bie desir~ed.

fron
tdrot

patt

A
jI:ty

fron

ji(at ta

1f t

-idivu

*1

"Iii

(-er-
appe

i uck)

Ehe
f"u
rniia
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The Lancer basque, a prominent
militariy style maiide of green cloth -and
trimmiîtied vith Astrakhian iand braid, is
shaped by pattern No. 9147, wiich is
in twelve sizes for ladies from tihirty

to forly-six inches, butst mensure, mid
costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents. h'lie sever-
ity of thie illiitary style is in this iii-
stance lesseied by llte lapels and dec.
orationl. A chemisette will tie wornt
with tik basque; il,. may be of plain
or fancy linen or nay be one of lthe
fanttcifti chteimisettes of silk or velvet.

If Iie is worn. it wili be of satin
euiter in four-ini-htandi, string or hand

Style.
The, mnil blotuse. a iopltiar Rlus.

SiI tyve. is particularly heetoming to
-laoghdies. it. i.s pic-tured md

of: velvet
OIE . ttanti trimmed

w ith l fu i r.
Tr.mm s'zTie i i i -,-r- knife plait-

,zl.k.Fme inigs of silkz
(For Decrliiln see a'lrhot

Page 521.) id0t rbt.

front are drawnl inl at lte waist .tni
droop over Ite ribbon belt. while lthe

eeet at the toip is sttooth. The peplum
may have square or romd ab. Th'lie
pattern byv which it, is Amped is 'No.

:10 nseven s-izes for ladies fromn
thirty to forty-1 wo inches.bust measure.

and costing 1s. or 25 cents.
A simple basque. caleubited to diz-
plya symmnetrical figure to ad-.

vana;e bstal. sh-apedl by pa-lternl
o. 1395. in twelve .sizes for ladies

fromt thirty to fory-six inebes. bus
ne r.th Costin:r 1. or 25 cets.

eýr.ge is thle maitieri:'d pbictuiredl in thle92
Ltin :m braid

: id kife-laitedl

il tastefuily. The
isar-

rn td a Ie toip
-f thle collar :md

dl-wn tre closing,
wihis mae4i-

,.,na:lly at thle left7

Thiere art ex-
rptionialli pretty

le Mtires in the

1·.1 by pattern No.
n:,in tenl sizes

fér adiesc frot
thiirty io forty-
, wo iniches, huist

measire, and cost-
ngiz 1s. or 25 cents.

iurdand plain
Nln and white Chif-

fon form thle com-
h1ination and lace

inand ribbon
pr ode thle ornr-

1,-r-fronit of chitTon

.:ive a soft, pretty
effTect and thle fani-

eifull sleeves- in. i2
erease the dressi- 1rr

nerss of thle mode.
Thel collar isq
eneircled by a wrinikled ribbon andi trinmiiiedl with linee. Th'le
>rinmntion is simpily but efTeetivelyaraned

WAIST DECORATIONS.
(For Iltusratitos see Page 4193.)

As fth 'season progresses il. wotild appear tiat titere is
iotiting too riei or resplendent for the waist. decorations and
smlt accessories tiat do so ittci toward elalborat ing the hod-

ices over wihelt they are vorn. Velvet, chiffon and monueline
de mie are somte of lthe fabrics that siupply fotndations for ad-

Virale embrtidery. Soitmetimes gold mntd jet are coimingled
oi blaek chi eTifT itands, while steel ind turquoise heads, inttro-
uued in inuty of tIte new itnd tritniings, are effective for

evenitg tise and fur, lace, ribbon and fe:tther trintnintg are
auso incinded in the long list of garnitures appropriate for use
upon lle ittaterials of tle season.

Nt sugestions for thte eolors and cotmbintations of these
novelties can be giveit that wHil preclutde Ite use of sote judg-
mttent. Applieation is one of the first considerations aid of
tihis individuil taste imust lie lthe criterion. A mode shonili not
bje selected beeanse i. 1. isew without reference to its ladap-

9426
*Side,.Rackî t'iew.

JAmIEs SEvEN-doniEtt SEnteT. inavti TrnE Fu:osT A~sn
StnE: GOtRis St.ItTI.S SPit:i AT THEl i.OWEtt PART

Au TitE IAE-tis F.lTniER 1'i,AITEtI Oit GATt En
.r TTU: Toi. (Ksîows As THE Pr..us Fz.AnE-EnT.)

(Fnr Decrtptin >et aeM.

Iability ft lte aterial, stye tif tIte person
whîîo is to wear it, and the aasion or vihici

il is inttenîded.
l)esigns are so varied anîd nuinmeros tiat, ail

tyles will lie able to find wliat. is suitale. Not.
all <lie up-to-date vaist decorations can be enn-
merated in onc article butthe modes illustrated
-ire seasonable examples of carrent styles.

A waist. devoration tiat iay be made with
a itigih or round neck is shaped by pattern No.

14118, in threc sizes, s ialil, diau ani large,
price 5t. or 10 cents. Sappiltire-luite velvet. is
usel for Ite yoke :md chiffon bordered with
rilibon for I te frill-caps; ribbon, flowers and
insertion adorn tlie pouclh front, wiiel ig
iaide of chifTont over silk. A yoke, square

it lte back and rouniding in front, is a1t the top nnd to it
lte fidi pouîci front, is joinied. An oppbiortunity for elab-

Il
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orte diceoiaftion is given Iy the nmtode, whieli is mîost dressy
wienl developed ini a coibiliation. A waist, devotrattion amide

like this recenty was oni ierry-re velvet with siver-gray
cti h spanigledi trimmnting erossed tle pouch front

and ribbotn gave tihe tinishig toneh'.
A fuieiv ires collart' of red velvet, triiiited witit gry

Astrakhan andt rilititbbioni is siped hy pttitertn No. 1289, in three
sizes, .11.sma. itelitit anid lh11rge. prive 5d. or 10 cents. cTe ol-
lar is zIapeid in <tuare tahs :mii lies snoothly tn the bodice.
It mit hie ma1.1de of stii, silk or velvet» ttini trimiined LAtbor-
ately or simply. A very striking fancy colltr copied froi

this was of tie tnew tiroir velvet iin geranim-pink, green
ostriei fealier trtiiitting and green chiton, knife-iited,
bordered it :ind a frill of Meehlin lace rose tbove tite colir.
whiebi was enteiled Iy a greei s:ttini ribbon stock.

Purite silk formis the foiuitl:titin for tite ficlai or waist. des-
oratioi shiedh pattern No. i:15I. in tlree sizes, smil,

imteiiiiiii ian irge, prite .5. or ln) cets. l'ie silk colir is
overhid viti Ite andi lice cqleging formits Ile frills, wigile rilt-
bon hoscontrilmte a anyfiih1h colklr issqaet
ltreCi ends to wvliciI the ficiiu sectiois Ire
joited. A frill (if wtide ice edging horiers the ficuit serttions,
wlicih teritiltttte at t lie wai>t iidier a prttytv ribbon bow.

A bodice plumliid oit >itplttpie lines vill lie grettly imtiproved
liy thec :addition of tle w:ti:t decortition sh l by ptteri Nt.

1254. in thre sizes, simil, medih uni large, price 5i. or 1)
cents. Rubyl) velvet. is hiere pictuired in thge de-oration and
Persilimailabititsupplies t ie îîrnî:amîîenît.t ion. 'lTe wist is disclosed
with vest effect ietweeit the revers frots. which aire sIped

to give a Iitehet effect. Satin. silk or velvet--lîiin or over-
Ilaid w ith hcte-will lie dressy for thle mode and fair. spngle
trinntuiing or Astrakd my t orai it. A bruntette itay we:r

yellow, rei,
or evenî pink
Velvet alli-
ovir jettel

y ~~or sage
for thteitre
tiir concert.
wer,tîs lte

eft uler

M432

f.it.s uer osits, r. T:.-loi tr-
t'tj i tr. Ttt:iF Trm ; is a. l : Tii %T (uN .-

tit'stti.vnTts SîZtIT TItAT %I.% nE tntTi:n.

lFrtecrph Cr Itar W

liglt will lie iost lrillitant tni effeive.
A handsomie bioleroi waust decration is

1h:i:pedi iy paittern No. 12.1-1. in live sizes for
hidies fromi thirty to forty-sis in'hes. bst
itmasure. price 5M. or 1<1 cet. 31yrtle-green lve it pie-
turcl ii the holeromitd binds tif table futr adornt it; tie clos.

t

1266
1266

L.% a 1s :1.C1 \lmi:s sr. tTo'i nt: '.\.% im WI rrul oit Wivaroer r.y)pe
(F\r Description ze Page 23.)

ing, is effet-tell withimas heas hving jewvelledl eyes I
thge effect bigstriking, and novel. Any :ahztired color of
velvet or silk iiav be clioset for the bolero and jewelled or <.1
sin:lugled batnd trimiinttg mitty take tle plice of tie fitr bads: o lii

:a tlk co-d or bratid frog ornttent could then lie used iiste:aid dtI't.
of thle nia'hed.Save

The rie Antointette iehii, spetl dy itteri 'No. 9:t. ii troy
one size :1nl Costitngr id. or it cents, is a e11t'armin-g :tt'ecssory. j R

White silk itmtîhl vts selected for it atntd ritlles of mult,11l uttistfh
white feithter tiini hid a tainty tidecorative touehî. Tlie ..fil,
fichi is :rraingcd in suft fols oit eatcl shoulder and tie ends NtI

f.11l to tie kiee tir ito a little below tie waist, ccording to to w
fanitcy. Crelpe tde Chine. otieline de oie. chiffon. mtul andti part
vliite or butter-colored hItce will lie thosen for tie fichu, vichi l'le
vill greatly improve t t lietre otr diiiier wtist. tnd ruchngs rait.
of lace, knife-phtings of chtiffion, etc., tmay formi the garituire. t al

As a rule.. deli- 'tr

ettt e colors atre 1 a k
comiibinted in thtese -uk
dres mcesre.qal

Thge likin fo . O T
t rfv lee-caps

ftatstandit out. weull l
a1t, tIle top of thle Illae

"' ' eclose-fittintgsleeves Plu
is gratîiiei in the 'bite

. -w:tt tdectratitnt /c7'

s'haped by pattern -C
2No. 1092, in thrce tpft

iZes, simali. tle- or sa

price 5ud. or lu g eLh
vents. Li.ee forii, y.
lite double sleeve- *OOni

cap ad jet bandlsc 'ml m
cover thle srp.P

ttirrei t tite itou
Naist. Tie tclo- 'lpe

ration wil be sie-
etfertive oit silk or fi

wlitc tir bîlarck Ilttil
itce etlging, e- bt b

or midilimay b ik

3 ing:md119 dressy ri Ínu
stitîs in c'onjuti - moi
lion witlh jet 'r and I
jcwelletl batt, e tir

9432 The very protnouti- cr

"ie taske for muU. 12ll
• hioiln, uunsclir ' !s.

le oir, etc., is t'. ltu
N'etiledi in decîoratioii iiimde like tiis, lthe liuffîy ileeve-al- n C

bintg mtst. aity aid Stylish wei fashiontedt frot ti-e
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T
iew. JSack View.

'UsaîEn-JacxET. (Fon WEAn In:Arrn CAPEs hNi) LoosE
OutrsmE OAtm:sTs.)

(For Des cription eee Page 5s3.)

sheer fabries, and ainy tdtired color

DOMESTIC SCIENCE.
r of
Il or. 4)OR FROM PAINT.-Clioride
id,: of lite sprinkled upon a disi of saw-
te-tii dutst set in a closed roon that is offen-

sive with lte smtîeil of paint, will de-
Sin stroy the odor in ilire or four iour.

Orv. ito.\ST DUCK.-Once diik w.s
< ajuttd for roasting vith apples eut

The e, masied potatoes anttd onion jice
1ndS Nith t sea:sonling of sait aid peppîer.
tu to ¶ow, insitd of sour aiples, a titird

:,td part of celery, eiopipe(t moderately
ih fine and scasoned vith piepper ain

n sai used. iThis stulling imtîparts
ire. lai :iluri.îila i-

mei- ¶nfbr w hl ichI
'Ire ' k es tate

se ur.k niimost
j.is, eualtt w0'ildl. •

fo· T.AMBALES
-asOF C O L D

Ielle lUlCKEN.-
ti he Ijinee ini : sauce-
.e... paît a lumîîp of
tie .bliter abotit lthe
,oin elc of an egg
ert hii a coffee-
irce ful of stock
mei. or SwVeetmik

ij cioppei pars-
rms], y. a level tea-
-ve. îonful of sait,
titi W' Smal.111 salt-
lips, onftiul of pap-
tiiy ka or the satue
th'e itounttof wVhlite
ct.>- piper and IWO
lie Ille- spoonfuls
or finle bread-

nid lruiîbs. Stir
Itt Im-it oils,
9ma b itv of linte.

b,.E ieke ortur.
I0 c o thle

si - otmint. of a pint
lt - m1iiore or lesqs-
t'r it d taike fromid- årire. Shiortly

*. Vter aid tw'o

b ;s.put Ilhe
r.- isture into siail greased cups or îtitk ntît set ito a

. , of lnt water liat docs not reaci lthe tops of tle cips.

Cover and cook for fifteen or twenty minutes. Tura out upon
a hot platter and pour over the tanbales a bread or crean sauce.
This is an excellent and economîical stpper or litncheon disi.

DENIM IJANGINGS.-A new denii of rielh red and black,
or red and gold, is uised for hangings and coverinîgs ii roots
that inivalids occupy in Winter. Il is claiied tihat this varmll,
rici color stitmuilates and strengtienis lte nerves.

FRIASSÊED CIiICEN.--A fricasséed ciicken shiouild be
arranged on its service platter as nearly as possible in ils own
. -M, hecatise titis aids in lelpitîg iL. Lay lthe back in lthe center,
viti the breast, eut in two or more pieces, on top of it. A wing

and one side-bone should be laid on caci side and the druma-
sticks iay be crossedi at the end. If two fowls are cooked, ar-
rantge one at eachî end of a big platter.

WAIiLING UP STAIRS.-Many a bousewife wvears out lier
nerves andi muscles by climbing stairs improperly. Ii her haste,
or by reason of habit, site touches the stairs wiîth lthe bail of lier
foot. first and bends forward. springing as sie goes. Site shoutild
plant lier ctire foot as if valkincg on a level and keep her body

Ride-ikc: Vici.
'LADIEs' Ft.Ant--lar, Co\stsrit, or % FitoNt-Gonîi, Two Box-

Pt.ArrcE IaCK-tTinES AND Two StuoItT SInE-Gonts nav
CtneeLAn L.oWFlt-'mtTIOs. fT'o îIm iF WTi Uit Wir-

OUT A Es-tionEn FOesNATtOs-SitT.)
(For Descripîtion scc r'ag:c 524.)

erect, fltat her lcart uiv not be crowded at a
ttime wien it requires all lte room it can :et.
This ietlioi, with as munîcht (ndui nio more) dclib.

rationt tihan is usei in wakig on a level, will
spare women tuncih wanitiness and Sontiies
atulial ill iealtih.

)ESC7ENDI)NG STA RS.-Thte Lndoi iAn.
«t :dvises everyone in ieed of exercise to walk
tiowni stairs by lirst tuucnlthitt le tocs to Ite
stairs anti then letting ail hlie wcight'dowi
quikly andi firmly upon lte lcel. This mîethod
of descent agreeibly stirs lthe entire body and
assists in lte circulation of thie blood.

BOTTJLED .)11LK.-F:stidiouis people who
ive im towns and citics ortier tieir miik deliv-
credt in bottles and suppose it is sent in tlem
directly fron lthe dairy. Ususally this is the

case, but it is well o ie certain aiott it. Ilere ad there a
nilk tealer pours wliat lie c:ils "loose milk" into boules

533
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afîci' it scoutes to towni. Tlo nî:keture, look Ili, the bottle
cireftîUy. If bottled olit of toWil, the molilk slîoîîlld Ilavd
tivo or more illiies of ereaîni visible Ilîrougli the glass.

A LMONDS.- Biatîclietl alinoîds, wlietlier î:arelied
and salîed or simpîly ýervcd1 witlîout, tlîeir skins, are aL

limue silould lit,
setinievery daiiip
cellar ini the Aui.
tiinii to, iibý,orl
thie iosture :i13.

exhamlationis.
CARE 0 P

'l'ABLE LN
EX.-Tablsc limm.
eni slîoîld lit
foldcd wlit-mî
takeu froîîî llit-
drying; hue :1111l
not, be tiunîibliil
I)romîîiiseiotislv
ilîto IL elothm.ý.
basket. If folîl.
cd. it wvill iruîil
casier and looli
better %vliîcmî pl)t
isiied. Alw:îv,
sprimîklc it tlt-*
nîitt before.

i170 cI.'lr MIlT
BIAI) AN)

('.\K E-Usse
hîc:iteî kife- -
ilot 100 ho<t
ai îîîuelî iof

thie îîpcsm

l)t coil elitr
<imîe arî.d::c:

942-d

brmiu andîu iierve
foodî. 'mîîui.
%villîîîîît iî

Commenemic hiîrJ

ulerve fqîîîî. but
ilhutv (u~ lientL

A SE L3>ll

canîî. re il l w. t 1 vr

in ii Smuunmîr andî 1 ~
lion w-:îter iii
Wimrr :il -t

il iar aui i!sv:&.
liii'- lit-il. Il % il]

11abilîiuîl Iii b-
jiîîuibi hî tlt ; -f ,

.tir will Iliireuî

slîo~ulîI irmh;î:f
cil iblmce :oî loisiur
ini ,:ere illltuur-. 

4

F<)lt )ANIP -

CELA\U-..
VcSýSecoîîîiî 9454
iug chîloride of .Sidc -l-ot 1, îctîu

9)454

%T~ib Tin:* IVkoe. PNiro 1
i Fuîr 1)ci.iriiticiii >.m P>ige 52.>.)

1.1 BRA l1E> IN D)AMu1 P WFATItE1-1m k s i

that,î :u fcw dlrop..; of oji of hmtvc:der scattcit1î
boîok Ait lvt- hacîk of theo hook.- Nvill l)revcmit uI:i;
fromin imîjuliriltur bilidiîîgs dmîrimîg prolom:ged e.îi
of rahmy 'wc.ttîhcr.

4es
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foT Jisses anc Girls.

'MiSSES' COSTUME, IIAV\NG A FIVE-GORD SKiWI lTIl
FAN BACK.

h- (For Illtitratinils seCe tiîk Page.)

No. 457.-An extremely pretty costume is here slown made
ýof novelty goods coliied with green silk overlaid witih wlite
ace net. A lining fited by singie buist darts and the istiiliseIs and closed at the back in èsures at trimi effect. 'lie vaist

Edisplays the stylisih pouleh front, which is gathered twice at thewaist and cut low' in fineifuil siale it the top; under-arm
.ind short shoilder seaîmias join the front to baeks that arei aped in low, roumnding outliine it the top and have funiess ait
te bottom broigit well to the center ciosey-l plaitsit the closiig, wlicl is made invisibly at, the enter. A acins. t he cille. Afaîcin"',

of silk overlaîid with lace net is arranged on the bling with
the effect of a fancy yoke above tHie front and backs, whichi are
oumtlinleid with three rows of velvet ribbon of graduated widths.

full frill of lace rises above the standing collir, whicha is un-
r c.led Iv a wrinkled ribboi bowed stylisily at the back.

Siîooth sieeve-caps stand ont on the one-seai sleeves, which
Ire gathered at the top to puiff ont stylishily; and the wrists

aire aasiedl at the baek and trimmiiied like the caps with three
4os of velvet ribbon in gradutated widtits.
The skirt comprises five gores and displavs the stylisih fain

t ck. three backwird-turniing plaits arraie at eaci side of
r he placket expanding with a graduai flare. At the bottoili the
Ikirt ncasires three yards round in the niddle sizes. The
kirt is finished with a belt and worii over the waist, and a

" riked ribbon heit is bowed ait the back. Five roiws of
1ielvet rihbon in gradatei widthis arranged withl the widest
row ait the lower edge afford a pretty triimmiiiig for the skirt.

91,57 9157
),ont 1iiew. Back View.

MussEs' Costu3tE, nAvtG A Fivr-Gonein SunrT WTI FAN BACK.

(For Dcecriptioi see ths Pa.)

Casminere, serge. maohair, poplin and silk-anud-wool novelty
goods, with :a facing of silk overlaid wviti camt or black hce
net, will make up siuitably by this mode and braid, gin'p, satin

4

FIoUnR No. 192B.-This illistrates Missi:s' CmceLAR CAa.-The
pattern is No. 9.130, price 10d. or 20 ceits.

(For Description see this Page.)

or velvet rilbon and aippliquê
triummig imay be satisfactorily
lused for a completion.

We have pattern No. 0457 in five
sizes for misses fromt tvelve to six-
teen years of age. For a iiiss of
twvelve yeirs, the costume needs
tlhrec yards and sevenî-eighths of
goods forty-four inches wide, with
three-eighths of a yard of silk for
the yokes, and thiree-eighîtlis of a
yard of lice net twentv-seven in-
ches ivide for covering the yokes.
Price of pattern, Is.6d. or 35 cents.

Fmc'uiî No. 1921B.-MISSES' CIR-
CULAit CA PE.

(For Illustration eec lis Page.)
Fwuc No. 192 B.-This repre-

sents a Misses' calle. The pat-
teri, wlicli is No. 9430 and costs
10d. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes
for misses from ten to sixteei years

*1 >~N of ige. and iay be seen again on
page 545.

The accepted style of ciretilar
cape for this season is sliown at
this figure. li this instance sage-
green cloth was chosen for its de-
velopnent, wiîth sable bands for
-atn Cdge finisii. The cape is double
i.nd falls in ripples below the
shoulders. A turn-down nilitary
collar gives the n eck finish. A
higl, beconingly rolled collair of
the Medici order iîav be used

a1 the cape may be avide up single, if~preferred.
Ivet or corded silk and snooth cloth in gray, tan,
oen wiill make up witlh excellent effect in thlis mode
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FiGîta No. 193 .--Tlis ilastrates MlaSsES'
n-it Co p.-The pattern is No.
.52, price 12. or 25 ceits.

(For Description sce tiI Pge.)

and the finish
may be plain or
braiding or fur
ot any sort iiay
be added.

''he silk toque
is trimmiined witl
ostrich tips.

Fmunsa No.
193 B-MisSES'
EiPIRE COAT.

(For iIia trtion
sece this P4ae.)

Flo.nao No.
1 93 B.-This il-
listrates a Miss-
es' coat. The
pattern, whiclh
is No. 9452 anld
costs Is. or 25
cents, is inseven
sizes for misses
fromt ten to six-
teen years oh],
and is agam
portrayed on
page 544.

This Empire
coat or jacket
k a jauanty and
novel style. It
is here repre-
sented made of
tan cloth and
stylishly deco-
rated vith black
braiding and

two large white paearl buttons.
The beaick and fronts aire laiid in
two r'olli ox-plaits ait t cen-
ter, the plaits being arrowest ait
the neck and widening gradually
toward lie lower edge. The jacket
1lhires frot ithe figure in the aniil-
ner peculiar to Emapire modes and
is closed at the center of the front.
The sairt L.aifaiyette collir rolls
softly ait the top). A turn-dowi
aiilitary collar couild be used, if
preferred. 'la sieves are box-
ilited at ftie toip.

Very simple Empire coats could
he imtaide of cloitl ina brown, graiy
ori any fancied color aid finiished
plainly. lTe modôile is appropriate
also for velvet and coaits of this
maiterial or of a fine cloitl will be
decorated witha fur bands or braid-

'The becoingiv bent. beaver
toque is adorinil wvhi auill feaith-

N iSSE' COSTU.i E, W ITi SE EN-
GOR ED SKlW-r. (KNow\ As

vTat. Tynot.s Duass.
(For iHut!tratins tee thie Page.)

No. 9469.-.This costume is '
showt differently made up ait fig-
tare No. 194 B in thlis numiber of MISSEs' Cosru.tE, w
TiE DE.1NE.ATon.

Tihis gricefil costume is fashion-
aubly kiowii as the Tyrolcan dress.
It is pictured made of cloth and velvet, with fur binading
for decoration. 'l'le pretty waist is arranged over a lining fitted
,by s inle buîîst darts and the uasual senais. It lins a simiooth

center-front revealed ail the way between side-fronts that are
gauthered ait tho waist and turned back above the buast in reveis
tiit are shaped ii points ainid lie well back on the sleeves. The
siootli effect ait the sides is dite to under-arm gores, and the
baick is foried ii ai lakward.tring plait ait eaelh side of the
closing. The tvo-seîii sleeves, whieh aire arranged over coat-
Slhal)ed liniings, are gathered at the top and stand out in a
stylisl way; the inaside seamia is termiainiatedl a short distaitace
froti the wrist edge and the sleeve is rolled up to forim a
pretty cuiff that is facetd vith velvet and bordered witl fur.
Tle uîpper edge of the stainlIlag collar is decoraited witl fur.
The velvet girdle is in naa:rrow belit ep(th la t the front and sides
and pointed botl top aiand bottoi ait tie center of tie back
where it shows a seai; it is closed at the left side.

Seven gores are comprised in the skirt-a front-gore, two
gores ait eaci side atdi two baick-gores tliat are gatliered comn-
pacty at the top. The fr-ont and side gores aire smaooth at the
top, but sliglit ripples appeair below tie hips ad the flaire is
moderate, the skirt aieasuring aibouat. tlhrce yairds round at ftie
bottom in the middle sizes.

A combination of drap d'été and silk, camaei's-lair and vel-
vet, or serge and silk will be effective. Indeed, the list of
available textures is a long one and personal faîncy and the
requireinents of special types w'ill determine the color, weaîve
and decoraîtions best adapted to individail aneeds.

We have patteri No. 9469 in five sizes for misses fromt twelve
to sixteCi yeaîrs old. For aI miss of twelvc yeas, it neeIs twoi
yards aiul sevei-eiglhtlis of clotl tifty-four incies wide, with
half a yard of velvet twenty inches vide. Price of pattern, Is.3d. or 30 cents.

F;un No. 194 B-MISSES' COSTUME.
(For Iaustraution see Page b37J.

Finoun No. 194 B.-This illustrates ai Misses' costume. The
piatteri, which is No. 9469 and costs Is. 3U. or 30 cents, is in
live sizes for misses froi twelve to sixteen yenrs of ige, and
miAy be seen igain on this page.

This snart costume is known as the Tyrolean ldress. The
combination lere pictured embraces gray cheviot, tartaii plaid

46W 9469
lir l'iew. ark lrie'.
iTu SEvE.-GotEnI SKivr. (KNowN AS TnE TYROI.EAN DRîEs.)

(For Description see thii Iage.)

silk and plain red silk, and an attractive decoration is arrangeu
with blark Astrakiani binding, silk-cord ornamients and rel
ribbon. The fronts ýf thei waist separate with a tiare toward
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tie middle of the shoulders over a sniooth center-front and
lare folded back above the bst in revers that extend in points
upon the two-seaImn sleeves, which are gathered at the top and
completed with fancifuil turi-up ciffs. 'lie closing is made
at the center of the back and a baickward-turning plait laid at

seaich side of it flares towara'd the neck. 'lae effect at the back
and sides is smnooth, but the front pouches over ai girdle tliat
is striaiglit in front and pointed at the back. The standing
collar closes at the back.

h''lie seven-gored skirt
ýis gathered at the back
aind flares gracefilly.

î The costume will mako
1up pleasingly in comobin-
a:tions, of twvo or more

ledge inmsh of gimpii or .
lace bands. A single fab-
rie iaiy be uised, in which
c1ase the ceniter-front,
cuiffs and girdle may be
trimined in a scroll or
ot her pattern with braid.

The toque of Astra-
kla is trimmned with
tips.

MISSES' TWIO'-PIECitICa)S'T UI11, CONSISTING
OF A SINGLF-

BEASTED JACKET (ToI liWon Oven WAIs-rs,
a•rc.) AND A FIVE-

001tI) SKIlIT WITII
FAN BACK.

(For atluitrationis see Page 538.)

INo. 9470.-Blue broaîd-
c'loth was chosen for the

eandmîsoimle two-pieee cos-
tmne lre pictured and
the finisi of machine-
saitching is in strict tai-
lor style. The single-
breasted jacket is to be
vorn over the pretty
hloause-waist s, shirt-
waists, etc., so popular.

'he fronts are loose and
aire reversed at the top
in short lapels vhiclh
fori% wide notches with
the ends of the rolling
coat collar. The closin
is made below the lapels
wiîth buttons and bautton-
hioles in a fly. The smoot h
adjustmnent at the hack
and sides is due to under-
aram and side-back gores
:and a curving center seam
a nd coat-laps and coat-
plaits are arranged ii-
true coat style. Pock-
et-laps cover openings to
side pockets in the fronts.
''he fulness nt the to) of
tlieconfortable two.seim
eeeves is arranged in for-

.ward and backward turn- Faot;nE No. 194 B.-This illutrates Mismng plaits. price Is. Md.
The skirt consists of (For Descriptio

la samooth front-gore, a
narrow gore at each side
an 1 two wide back-gores. It is snooth at the top across the
fr nt and sides but ripples sliglhtly below the hips, and is laid
im three backward-turning, overlapping plaits at cadi side
of the placket, the plaits flaring in fan fishîion. The skirt
expands gradunlly toward the lower edgc, wlere it nacasures
threce yards and a fourth round at the botton in the inid-

jdie sizes.

'I

I

s

oi

'This mode is suitable for serge, covert eloth, Cheviot, mo-
hair, etc., and machine -stitching will usually give the finish.
On a two-piece costume of blue tailor cloth the edges and the
mniddfle three seams of the jacket and the side-front seams of
the skirt were strapped with the material.

We have patternt No. 9470 in seven sizes for misses frot ten
to sixteen years of age. To make the costume for a miss of
twelve years, needs three yards and seven..eighths of materhil

fifty inches wide. Price
of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30
cents.

STRAIGHlT, FULL-SKIRT.
(To 19F M\ADRî WVIrn A

iori oit louxi NICK am

(For ilusitratiolis Fee Page 538.7

No. 9439.-A different
view of this dress is L'iven
at figure No. 197'B in
this magazine.

This pretty dress muay
be made nup for either
street or party wear, as it
nay have a high or round
neck and full-lengthi or
short sleeves. Gray suit-
ing, violet silk and cream
lace net are hiere united
in the dress. The full,
round skirt is gathered
at the top and joined to
the baody, %lîielî ii sup-
ported by a titted liniung
and closed invisiblv at
the back. Gathered ful-
ness is arranged at each
side of the closing and
the front has gathered
fulness drawn become-
ingly to the center and
pouching over a wrinkled
ribbon belt that is howed
at the left side of the
front. The front and
back are in low, round
outline and their apper
edges are defined by a
prettily-shaped Bertha
that is in one piece at the
front and in two piece.-
at the back, the ends flair-
ing on the shoulders and
meeting at the closing.
The lining is faced above
the ftll portions with the
silk overlaid with cream

.... lace net to have the effect

.~. of a round yoke. Lace
edging trimus the Bertha
and also the wrists of
the coat-shaped slceves..
which display short puffs
at the top. A rihhon
stock bowed at the back
covers thestanding collar.

as' Cosmt.-The pattern is No. 9469, All soft woollens and
r 30 cents. silks may be chosen for
ece Page !M.) this dress, and the effect

will be enhaniced if the
Bertha contrasts. The

yoke effect gives excuse for the introduction of a third fabric.
The ribbon stock and belt is quite as frequently seen on girls'
as on misses' and ladies' dresses; the color of the ribbon
should harionizo with the dominant hue in the dress and
often matches the conbination fabric in the Bertha.

We have pattern No. 9439 in cighît sizes for girls from fivo
to twelve years of age. For a girl of eight years the dress
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needs three yards iand a half of dlress g<ods forty inches widle,
with three-fourths ai a yard of silk twenty inches wide nad a
fourth at a yard of lace net twen-
ty-seven inches wide. Price of
pattern, 1s. or 25 cents. À Å

G I R LS' 1)11 EsS.
(For Ilhîatraîons ~ce I'ago 3~39.)

No. 9419.-.Plaid dlress goods
and plain velvet are united ini the ,
attractive dress here illustrated.
The lining over which the waist is
arranged is Iitted by single bust - q3
darts ad under-armn and side-back
gores, and the waist. is elosed at
the back with hooks nad loops.
The fuîll front is gat hered at the
top and bottomn andî pouches ini the
newi way at the center ; it is smîooth
at the sies and sepaîrated from,
the back by under-arm gores. Thei
fuîlncss ini thle back is drawn well t
ta the center by gathers at thîe top;>

back are joind ta a round yoke 9439

lar rai trms he uperedg ofGInt.s' Dasss, WrTH STRAGo

the standingicolrroandothr cuwer
which standout in sligturippieo,

on cloe-fittng tw-seam leeve

flarng a thefrot ofthe rm cmplt te sleeves. Te

aut ofheito.Acuh ideo evet formetening underwor abot hewit

GayPrnchan Sc plis mîIeîcsadnr

..rpe wolntod.linegzilieadcs er y

, be admîirably comnbined withî velvet and silk in making a dress
by this mode. Faney braid, gimp and appliqué trimming are

1?ont Vïew. Bazck Viewv.
uT, Fu,î SEIRT. (To us MAnE wITu A Hlonu On Rouxa NEcia ASI
FUI.rL-LEScTu on SiionT Punre SÎ,EI's.)

<For Deecription see Page 537.>

used for decoration and ribbon bows or frills of soft lace
edging frequently supplement these t rinuni ngs.

We have pattern No. 9)419 in eighît sizes for girls fromn five
to'twelve years of age. To nmake thie dress for a girl of eight
years, needs thre.e yaîrds and three-eighthis of plaid dress goods

forty inches wide wvith> seven-eighthîs of
a yard ai v'elvet twenty inches wide.
Price of patttern, Is. or 25 cents.

MISSES' RUSSIAN WRAP>PElt,
FITTED B3ODY-LINING.

(For Illustrations see Pa<ge :3.)

No. 9446.-Thiis charmning wrap)per is
in Russian style and is pictured nmade
of cashmnere and decorated with fanev.j
braid, lace edging and ribbon. Th'le lin-
ing extends to basque depthî and is fitted .

by single bust darts, under-arnm and side-
back gares and a center seam> and closed
at the center af the front. Th'le smoothi
sides arc due to under-arm gares, aind J
the full, seamnless back is gaîthercd at thie
upper part of the shoulder edges, the
fulness being dirawn to the center at the ~

-waist by shiirringzs. 'The front shows
pretty fulness at the center collected in 2
gathiers at the neck and waist and droop>-
ing ini pouchi effect; it is shiîshed at thie

-* -' -'left side fromi thieshoulder to a desirable m
dlepth so as ta effect thec closing in cor-m
reet Russian style. A frill of lace edg-
ing follows the closing. Ribbon tic-
strimgs are formned ma two loops whcre t
they are tacked ta the ends of the shirr-
ings in the back and bowed at the ceni-

0 ter of the front. Thie full sleeves arc
w u on~ arranged over two-seanm linings; thicy

are gathiered at the top and bottomn anid
Lc.1ET (oEWns finished with braid-trimmxed wristbands ,
% BacK. ta whlichî a graduated frill of lace edg-

ing is sewed. The braid-decorated stand-
ing collar is closed at the left side.

Theo mode is adap>table to cashmere,
Hlenrietta, inexpensive silk, vailing and the soit wool novelt y
weaves ai delicate colors that are effective whien adorned with
a trifling anmount of lace edging, ribbon and fancy braid.-
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(For nestription see Page 538.)

We have pattern No. 9440 in seven sizes for miss
n to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve y(

jve raitipier reqires four yards and three-fourths of iateri
ghtr inches wide, witih a yaird and three-fourths of

g4111 incies we fer the wrist frills, and a yard a:, llt.lss of edging tisree iliches asnd
of a uhalf wide for tie front frill.

de. friee of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

Fous No. 195 B.-MISSES' TOI-
A1L ETTL.

(For Illustration sec Page 540.)
Fmimr No. 195B.-This con-

sis of a 'Misses' basque-waist, and
sde i. The lsqui-waist patterni

ieb is No. 9460 and costs 1od.
n 20 cents, is ii five sizes for

edsses fromt twelve to sixteen
s of aîge, and ma1.1y ho seen

' i on page 545. The skirt'pat-
>th rn, which is No. 9464 and costs
. or 25 cents, is in seven sizeslie r misses from ten to sixteene asS old, and is againî shown on

e âe 5418.
w ''le toilette is ciariiiing as iere1 ade of gray silk imull'over rose
1k, with a1 haremoniouis decorationlie riuchings an1d plaitings and aAe t stock an11d belt, aill of rose-

>r- dored ribbon. Tie iasqie-w-aist
1- fulil fronts droopiig at the cen-
e- r in pouch effect and closed at
re e left side in luîssians style, therr- osiig being defineid by a frill of
n- e 11s11 over a plaiting of ribbon.
re illness at the center 'of the back
cy drawn down tighstly and theid ont and back are shaped low and

îs uil at the top to reveal a full
ke thasît closes at the center of
c front. Tie siceves are in coat
:iPe, ivitis î»5fs tisat support

re Iy frill-caps, and the wrists
e shaped in Venetian points.
tie skirt is exceptionally graceful, being in circulairid. overliangîig a sevei-gored foundation-skirt. It n
tsered or fani-plaited at the back.

FASHIONS FOR
À dainty wrapper was inade of Nile-green cashmere, with plait.
îîg8 of black chiffon and crea lace and ribbon for decoration.

The youthfulness of the mode cannot fail to please and its
adaptability to fabrics of ail textures isakes it ain excellent

choico for ordinary wear or for parties, etc. For the
latter use a low nleck and elbow or short puff sleoves
may bu arraiged.

MISSES' SINGLE-BREASTED LONG COAT, WITH
REMOVABLE 1100). (KNowx AS TUE

k~nwkNtw.standr Corr.)d(For lilustrationst sec Patige 511.)
No. 9443.-This stylish and practical long coat is

kniown as the Newmaiirket coat and is showni made
of broadeloth, with velvet for the collar-, machine-
stitching giving a tailor finish. It hais loose single-
breasted fronts and is closely fitted at the sides and
back by sinder-armn darts, side-back gores, and a curv-
mng center seamn that terminates at thie top of coat-
laps. The coat is closed wit.h buttons and button-
holes in a fly, and the fronts are reversed in lapelsof correct size that extend beyond the ends of the
rolling cont collar. A stylish hood is buttoned on
under the collar and may be used or not; it is shaped
by a seanm extending fron tie point to the outer
edge, which is prettily reversed to show a fitted fac-
ing of the cloth and a lining of changeable silk. The
comnfortable two-sean sleeves are arranged in five
box-plaits at the top sand completed w'ith flaring roll-
over cuiffs. Pocket-laps conceal openings to side pock-ets in the fronts.

Striped, plain or checked cheviot is favored for
coats for general wear and snooth cloth and faney

coating are aiso well liked. Machine-stitcling is the finisl
usually adopted.

We have p: ttern No. 9443 in nine sizes for misses fromn cigltto sixteen years of age. To nake the cont for a miss of twelve
years, needs three yards and an cighth of goods fifty-four

.9446 9
1Ront 1iewv. Back View.

Mrssss' RussIAN WRAPPEn, WITIi FrrrEn Boiy-Lisilo.
(For Description sec Page rss.)

shape inîches wide, with ialf a yard of silk twenty incies vide toay be line the hood, and a fourtih of a yard of velvet (Cut bias) forthe collar. Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or 80 cents.

- - a
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MISSES' EMPIRE LONG COAT. (To In MADEm wna A Ma-m:ieî
SroR.M CouAIt O A TunN-DowN M.TArrAy COa.Lai.)

(For Ilustrations see Page 54n.)

No. 9436.-A ew top-garient in quaint Eaampire style is
lere pietired made of brown clotl aid trimed with baeaver
fur. 'lahe uipper part of tle coit is a sluare yoke shaped by
sloilder seaaas. 'Tleac ack and fronts are coniected by Indiier-
arm seais and joined to tle yoke, froma whicl tley frall free
aifter tle annaîailer of
Enpire coQats. 'Tlie
bavk is laid in i box-
plait, at ealch side of
tle center, the plaits
flaring toward Ilhe
lower edg.e aiid tle
fronts fall withl gae-
fail filnaess due t ogatlh-
ers at thle top). Thle

alosing is made ait t le
center of the front
w ith buittoni-holes and
but tois. Ripple opau-
lettes scolloped at lie
edige stand out on t lie
two-seaiii sleeves,
whicli ire gathered ait
tle top an1d fianisled
wvithi deep tur-up11
ctifs that. are shaaîpedt
in pretty cirves. 'he
neck iay le complet-
ed wit l a Medici stomili

olrreversed deeply&
ai le ends and slight-
]y rolled at thle back,
oi writl a tutri-dow'n
mailitaii'y collar.

Lmose, flowiigstyles
,are always liked for
younag giils, and this
desigi may111%. be malide
very attractive by
coIb.iiiig velvet or
eurded silk withi cloth,
whipeord, etc.

We have pattern
No. 9436 in seven ,izes
forimtisses from tenl to
sixteen years of lige.
To amake Ile colat foi
a miss of twelve years,
needs threce Yards and
tive-eiglhtls of goods
tift'-four inchies wide.
Price of pattern, Is.
3d. or :30 cents.

M ISSES' LONG COAT.
('o nF MAn wiTII

A MEamci SToiNM CoL.a.an
On A MIL.TARY

TUnN-DOwN CoL.a.ni.)
KNOWN AS TUlE

SPORTING DUCIIESS
COAT.

qFor 1iihuatratione tee
Page 542.)

Firwans No 195 B -- This ilastrates Mi
iasque.Waist No. 9-160. price

Skirt No. 9-164. p)
No. 9433.-The long, (For Descripti

protective coat here
illustrated is flaide of
dark-bluie kersey and finisled with amachine-stitching an braid.
It is known ais tlie Sporting Duchess coat. h'lie loose fronts
are reversed above tle closing in large lapels, along whiclh
they are closed invisibly to the throat and below which they
are lappeil anil closed in double-breasted style with buttons
and button-holes. The close adjustanent at the back and
sides is effected by uander-aria and side-back gores, and ai curv-
ing conter sean that terminates at the top of coat-laps, the
side-back seams disappeairing under coat-plaits thait are each

iarked ait hie top by a button. The confortable two-seuii
sleeves aire gathered ait the top aidi stand ont imi a stylish wan
Fhe neck nay be rconpleted witli ai Medici storn collar close.
with a pointed strap bittoned over its ends, or with a tairil
downa Iilitary colhiar, ais illistrated. A triple circular calp
is ant attractive accessory; it lips inîder the laîpels, ail
the low'est cape shows the uppernost pair of buttons whi:
perforn the closing. 'lie cape could be onitted.

Cheviot, diagonal and fancy conting will be chosen for a rie
of thisstylotand braîi
fur band and fatina
of velvet may be ais.
for decoration.

We have pattern N
9433 in seven sizes fi
misses fromt ten i
sixteen years of ag
For a miss of twehl
years, the coat ri
quires four yards :i
a fourth of goods fift.s
four inehes with
Price of patteri.
3d. or 30 cents. 4
MISSES' SKEL ETI

RAINPROOF CLO.A .
WITII DETACII- j

ABLE CAPE. (lK\ow
AS THE

MACKINToSH CoAT.«
(For lulistrations éuee M

Page 512.)

N.14 84.-TI.
.0, Le-e iuseful stormf cl

knlown ais the ma1tó xt
intosh coat, is s1oi1
maadeofnavy-bluete
veniette and .ish
with machine-stin
ing. The loose fri-î,7
are closed ait the t
ter with buttons a
button-holes in11 a d
and a patch pocket >1
stitchied on eachi froiý
Under-arni gores sj
arate the fronts fr(
the back, whicli l
an underfolded h( L
plait below the wai. Ni
ine at the centerse Il

An opening is left
the riglt side se:nit
Permit the band
pass through and 1
the skirt, and the fr<
edge of the openin -
finishledl with an)
derlap. Tie-stringsE
tacked underneitl
the tnder-armn sea
ait the waîist and ti 'en
under the fronts vel
hold the hack elos '

ssrs' Ton.LrrE.-The patterns are Masses' the figure. A il
10.1. or 20 cents; and Circular complotes the e

rice Is. or 25 cents. Tie armîs'-eyes
n sec Page59.) mnade large enotz bao

style of dress oit e c
sleeve. A circulir cape, which is renovable, falls ii flutes re
the shoulders and is laid in two backward-turnitîg plaits ait e )
side of the conter seama, the plaits being stitched for a short SI
tance front the top and then falling froe in rolling folds. c it
cape is closed vith a tly, and a turn-down collar, wlic s a
deeply pointed att the back and at the ends, inisies the ai Co

Pluette and rainproof cloth will be uised for the cloak . in
a collar inlay of velvet will give a dressy fiish.Sri

We have patteri No. 1484 in mune sizes for misses front ci. 

o
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T - 1&ont View. Badc
alNssEs' SLGE-3EAsTD ToNC Co.uT, WilTi REMov E a 1o

NEWMAnEET CoAT.)

(For Description ace Page 539.)

naósxtceen years
ho'fige. l'or a

:M of twelve
us the cloak

titQ iieed four
s anad a ~ -"

"u thl of oods-
four ineh-

k .e 'ide. Price
kt mtternl, 1s.

or 30 cents.

wa Ni-COAT,
set' il F"ANCY

ata

Page 543.)
id

'e No. 19 1 4
S hiîi number ?

nEia l)Eî,N-
aIt l ai: oter
sea of tliscoat

ais Very land-
v e long coat .

. iiiru style
]tuhre illus-
3 d made of

he coat is a
re yoke fit-

t h )y sioulder 
9436

u s, and tlie Faa c
ci reiu iE r Eamo Cïew

e ts and back E ICPIRE LONG COAT. (To nE mADE w
aa 'onneCCcd (F

k .iinder-arn
s aina joined to the yoke. Tie back is arranîged in two

c w'ar<I-tirnag. plaits at aci side of the center, and two

oD. (KNoWN AS TUE

for w a r d-tuirninig
plaits aire formled
in the frontat taci
side of the closing,
vhichi is made in-

visibly ait the cen-
ter; the plaits
1lare in fan effect
toward the lower
edge. The coat
slows sliglt rip-
ples at. the sides
to inacrease the flarei
stlishly toward

-the lowver edge.
The fancy caipe-
c'ollar is shaaped in
sUollops at the
lower edge anîd a
rollinîg coat-collar

lIvingî' r'ouînding lower front corners
completes the neck. The one-seam sleeves
are gatlherèd ait the top, wlIere they puff
Out stylishly, and are finished at tlhe
wrist with a row of Astra-ekhan binding.
Siumilaar trimming oraments the edges of
both collars.

Cheviot, tweed, diagonal and faced
cloth, with beaver fur, ermine and chin-
chilla for trinaming, will make attrattive
coats for children. Plain or mîîixed coait-
ing, witl velvet for both collars, wouald
mnake a pleasin.g combination for ai coat of
this style. Braiid, laice insertion, passe-
miienterie and gimîp mntay be uased to trimn.

9436

9436
Back Vieu.

ITII A MENuI STORI COLLAR OR A TuRN-DowN Miarr.Ay CoiA.)
'or Ducription ece Page 540.)

We lave pattern No. 9420 in ciglit sizes for girls froin tive
to twelve ycars of aige. For a girl of eiglit years, the coat

FAS.HIONS FOR 54-1



THE DELINEATOR.
will need two
yardsa n d tiree-
eighît hls of maî:îte-

dhes %Vide. Price
of pattern, is.
or 25 cents.

Frunp No.
196 B. - GIRLS'

ECMP.IRR
LONG COAT.

(For Uinstration sec
Pge 543.) 1484Fmiorn NL*o.

196 B.-Tils il-
lustrates a Girls' coat. Thie pattern,
which is No. 9.120 and costs Is. or 25
cents, is in eight sizes for girls froin
live to twelve years oid, and is difber-
ently depicted on page 5.13.

Gray ionke-kin clotl- novel
onting-is herecomlbined n ith vel-

vet of tle samie slade in tis long
coat, whielh is in the t let que Em-
pIre tyle, anid an elleiti ve duecoratii
is aîrranWged witli Chinchilla fur bands
and guipure lace ornamients. The
frolts :n1d back of hie coat depend
from a square yoke and tle closing is
miade at the front. The back is laid
in two backward-turning plaits at
ecl side of tlie e 'iter and the fronts
in two forward-turnin phlits at. eaci
side of tle alosingand the coat tlaîres
fron the fiurne in Empire style. At

1484
Pont 17ew.

Miss.s' SKELOrôN RAIN'coOr C.oAK, WITII DETAcnAm.E CAI.
CoAT.)

(For Description see Page 540.)

94:33-
Pront View. Bac

MuSSES' LO\G CoT-. (l'o lE 'MADEî w-Tn A EDi STons Coîr.-Al i
Dows Co,.An.) KAws a s n Sur'TInuC l)UCunEsS

(For Description see Page 540.)

the neek is a tuîrn-down colhuir with rouiding corners; and
t scollopîCd cape-collar coneals the yoke anîd stands ont

on the one-set
sleeves, whli
tire galthered 1

o tic toip.
Empire en

for girls are
-- -o-o corded geneq
- ufavor. - In ilîed

style velvet ers-~~~ coded si ygcoi-l --y< dricouîld be AS nu
ein.edl with e nt.
viot, serge r va
cloth or > of I
and eW
could he vw

93 bined. L i for
bands, pa>

nenteri, feather trmunin, and f
bindings will provide alplropriate 

inituire.L
Ostricli tips adorni the felt liat.

FGunE No. 197 B.-GIRLS' AFTEi tlis
NOON DREsS. mpi

(For hlustration see Page 544. .

FIruiE No. 197 B.--This illustrat.nt
a Girls' dress. 'hie pattern, which
No. 9439 and costs Is. or 25 cents. mni
in eight sizes for girls fron five d''ftwelve years of age, and is shm
again on page 538. .I areThe pretty frock is liere pictuired ire sin % NliniTaiy TuN- a beautiful combination of leliotro ililluCoAT. taffeta1, darker heliotrope velvet at f
green taffeta, with a green velvet ril
bon stock and belt, guipure lace ihe
sertion and knife-plaitings of ih

green silk for decoration. 'lhe full round skirt is joined or
the body, whichi lias full low-iecked backs clesed at l eti

h epa~

e pli
. . yet

ars,
de.

542
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9420

center and a
lo'w-necked
pouch front;.
and the elfect
of a guimpe-
yoke is given
by a tucked fac-
ing of the green
silk on the
high-necked
lining. The top
of the low-
necked portions

one-set
3, wiîi 94>() 9420thered Pront View. Back View

ire to GIRLs' EmPnRE Loo COAT, WITI FANCY COLLAR.
ris are ; (For Descriptioa see Page 541.)di genev!

-lpUI1ined by a fanciful Bertha in sections that flare on thevelvet ers. hlie sleeves have short puiffs at the top.e d $1 dresses inade after titis fashion will often have a lowbe ai nd short sleeves, the pattern providing for titis ar-I witih el. ent. For then Liberty crépe, India silk or soft catst-serge . r vailing in delicate tints will be selected and a pro-0 t of lace and ribbo.i will triit thein. Serge, cheviot,vev 1V loth or plaid goods combined witi velvet will be
<*1 for ordinary wear.

and fi
riate 'EMPIRE COAT Oit JACKET. (To DE MADE wiTH A

LA.FAYETvý CoiL.LAR oR wîTIn A TURN-DowN
t iat. MLirARY COLLAt.)

(For I11ustrations see Page 544.)

.1452.-Another view of titis coat is given at figure No.
AFTEi1R thiis nunber of THilE DELINEATOR.

Vsupire coat or jacket. is precisely like a stylisht mode
4 . *. Green Incton was iere chosen for it and a simpleitent of braid gives a very pretty decoration. hlieillustr:t o>rmed in a box-plait at etch side of the center senm,
Swihlhh fronts show a similar plait at each side of the closing,3 Cent-., made at the center. Tie plaits are sewed along theirniri ds for only a short distanée fron the neck and theni. sh"i tuibular folds that widcn toward the lower edge, and

fliares at the front and back in the nmanner peculiar toitiete ire styles. Thte neck mnay be compfleted with a turn-ieliotro ilitary collar or a ctic lafayette collar, which iselvet a f four sections and rolled like a Medici collar. Tite-civet ri sleeves are box-plaited at the top.3 lace like titis nay be appropriately made of fine simoothS of novelty coating and decorated with fur or braid.
Joedt or braid ornainents placed oit the box-plaits wouldd ait. tl ective as decoration.

h e pattern No. 9452 in seven sizes for misses frot ten
years of age. T iake tlie jaclet for a miss of

ars, needs a yard and seven-eiglitis of goods fifty-four
de. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

NOVEMBER, -1897. 543

MISSES' COAT (IN TIlitiE-QUARTER LENGTH), WITHr
FLY FRONT.

(For IIIustrations tee Page 544.)
No. 9428.-This comfortable thrce-Iarter length coat is

pictured made of leaivy longhaired cloth and finished with
imachine-stitching. The baci and sides of the coat are closely
adjusted by a center seai and under-arm na side-back gores,and coat-laps and coat-plaits are arranged in regular coat style.The loose fronts are hipped widely and closed with buttons
and button-holes in a fly below large, pointedl hipels, in which
they arc reversed by the deep, rolling collar. Tite two-sean
siceves have their fliness collected in three wide box-plaits at

the top and are completed by dcp, upturned
cuiffs that have rounded upper corners. Square-
cornered hps cover openings to side pickets
and a left breast pocket.

Fancy and plain coating, faced eloth, moi-
ton and diagonai are sonte of the materials in
w hici the voat will devlp styli.shily.

We have pattern No. 9428 in seven sizes for

7.

mîuisse's from
ten to six-
teen vears of
age. 1 For a
missoftwelve
years, the
garment wiîll .
need two-
yards and .
hlf of ma-
teriail liftv-
four incites
wide. Price
of pattern,
15. or 25.
cents.

MISSES'
CIRCULAR
CAPE. (To

DE MA:»m Siv
GLE Oit

Dou.nE AND-
WlTII MEn.

cl STori3i COL-
LAR Ot

TuRNx-DowN- -
MILiTARaY-
CotLâ1t.)

ions Fa. FIoURE NO. 196 B.-This illustrates GInts' EMPIRE
P 645.) LONG Cor.-The pattern is No. 9420,

No. 9430. price Is. or 25 cents.
-At ligure (For Description sec Page 512.)
No. 19213 in
titis DELINEATORt this cape is shîown differently devèloped.

Tite cape presents the most fashionable lines and may be

ýýM j;,



544 TH

mtaide sinîîgle or double, as pre-
ferred. Pilin cloti wtas herc
used for it aid several rows of
stiteliig ait the edlge give a
tailor finish. Both the upper
and( lowver apsare of circular
shaping; they lit siltoothly at
the neck, stand out well on
I lie Siouilders aind ripple slight-
Iv. 'T'he lower cape las a swee
of t wo yirds :md seven-eightlhs

in middl sizes. The neck
may he inished witih a tlurn-down military eollar

or wvith a Medici storm collar t hait. rolls and Ilares

in ciariîteristie faîshion. 'T elosing iade at

t lie thiroat.
ircular eŽ, adltghi s'imply pamed, can be

miade to look vey dressy Iv trimiing of fui or

:mngled hands or braidiig. ''lhe latter is suited

onlv t o lot h capes, buit. tlie otlier triniiings mnay

h'e uised oi Ilinaline, satin or velvet. 1l-v uippur

:Md lower caipes and tlie titilitary collar of a tan

lotlh ape may be triiiied witl; brown-and-goll
sota:c braiti.

We li-ive Iattern No. 9430 in seven sizes for

misses frot ten to sixteen years old. For a inis

Ii0

FrocRa. No. 197 B.-Thtis illustraîtes ,Git.s' ArranNoos Unr.~ss.-The

pattern is No. 9439, price a1. or 25 cents.

(For Descriltlon soe rage M2.)

of twelve ycars, the double cape wvill require a yard ani ve-

cighthas of naterial fifty-four inches wide; the single c-ape calis

E DELINEATOR.

9452 9452
.B. Back Vtiew.

M ISSEs' E t'i E C O AT o l .T, 'C I '. (T O la. Mi i a n t A LC. r A y.) r

(For DescriptIOl sECe Pae 313.i

o t iw.lïtv. "

sES' COAT (IN TinEE--QUARTER LENTI), WtT Fix FRONT h

(For Descriptlon sceC Page 543.)
lis

for one yard ,f goods fifty-four inches vide. Price of

1od. or 20 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' COLLARETTE. (''o IIE MADE

LAvAYETTE Olt MEtucl STonM Cow.x.AR
(For IlltntrattIons ce Page 545.1

No. 1497.-A pretty collarette is here illhstrted

plusht and lined with bluie-nnd-green shaded silk. lt

lar in shape, vith a center sean, and falls in ripîîiW

the shoulders. The neck iiay be comipleted wil '47

storm collar laving a center seat or witlh a Lafayev pu
forned of four joined sections, both collars rolling i

Velvet, cloth and fur tire used for collarettes of

vlich may be plain or decorated with ribbon or rai 94

Wc live pattern No. 1497 in four sizes frot four t i t

ycars. For a miss of twelve yars, the collarette netiVr

fourths of a yard of goods forty-four inches wide. Pli IV d

tern, ïd. or 10 centts. nd

MISSES' AND GIRLS' GORED COLLAR ETTE, EXT ela1
A 1IGiI STORM COLLAI. Sade

(For Illustrations e Page 5
45

.) , it)

No. 1499.-Tlhe collarette hre illustrated is a stylit
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9430 (For Description sece Page 511.)
Font iw

1497

FrontWe.
SAM) GIII.s' Cotr.AuETI

eli outdoor toulette of
shown made of Astr
It consists of six join

cd to forni a Itigli stort
ily in Medici fashion.
ilv and stands out well
Minrettes of this style
ade up appropriately of v
i and fur of any variety
rette of thiskind may he
:d lined witi green-an
e have pattern No. 149

r to sixteen ycars. To
ki miss of twelve years

hils o! a yard of mate
t • Irice of pattern, 5d.

rents.

'lS' BASQUE-WAIST,
WITII VUCIH

'T CLOSED AT THE
I FT SIDE. (To n t

îpl~ wITin Hrio one Rou<»
EcE D iT Fur.%-
GT, i'Ow oit SuonT

Purn Sr.xRvEs.)
nlinstrations ec thie Page.)

ir;i 0460.-At figure No.
ar t in this magazine thtis
net -waist is shown dif-
Iri y developed.

e stylishx waist is nade
oinbiation of Cashi-

.n Silk, vith ribbon
T claorate decoration.

41~de 0over a lining fit-
tylingle bst darts ad

1497
Bar. Yie.

rE. (To nE MAiE wIt A L. KrEAvr Oit MEmci STORM
At.)-(For Description sec r4ee 514.)

eitier a miss or girl.
khan and lined with
cd gores that are ex-
n collar, whichi rolls
The collarette'rippîiles
at the sides.
ire popular and nny
elvet, plusli or inixed
in vogue. A dainty

fashioied fron Krii-
d-rose glacé taffeta.
9 in four sizes, fromt
inake the collarette
,i will require five-
rial fifty-four incIes

under-arim and side-back gores and closed
at the center of the front. The upper part
of the lining is covered with a full, seamn-
less yoke that is gathiered at the top and
botton and closed at the center of the
front. The seamnless back lias fulness
drawn well to the center in gathers at the
top and botton and neets the fronts li
shoulder and inîder-airi seamis. The rigit
front is wide avd the left front is nîarrow
so as to bring the closing at the left side in
truc Russiain style, a frill of ribbon follow-
ing the closing; and the riglit front is gath-
ered at the top and bottomi and pouches
stylishly over a wriiikled ribbon belt tiat
is bowed ait the elosing. A ribbon stock
surrounds the standing collar. Foir danc-
ing and party wcar the waist nay he made
with a round neek and witi full-length,
elbow or short puff sleeves. Tie ptiffs aire
a siart style and over then deep frill caps
fluff prettily. The futll-lengti siceves are
sapedl in Venetian points ait the wrists.

Silk, velvet, cloth and noveltv suiting
vill be made up in this style; it is also
favorable to a combination of silk and wool
goods, silk and velvet, or cloth and silk.
Ribbon or bands of inîsertion or passeien-
terie will trimî it styiisly. A vaist for
party wiear may have a low neck and short
siceves of white chiffon over old-rosc silk
and be worn with a skirt of wihite silk or
chiffon.

We have pattern No. 04G0 ii live sizes
for misses fron twelve to sixteen years
of age. For a miss of twelve years, the
bausquie-wnist needs two yards and a fourth
of dress goods forty inches wide, with a
foirth of a yard of silk twentv inches
wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 0 cents.

1499 1499
Fhunt 17-ici. ack ie.

MissEs' ANI Gnuis GoRED Col..rRErrE. EXTENIEn I\ A HIGn NIORM COLLI.
(For Deription etc Page m4.)

1)nt lmeW. 1i.uck Vie.
MîssIs' IASQUE-WAIST, wTU Porcî FRoNT Cî-OSED AT TnE Lirr SIDE. (To nE IAi wlTil itoni oRRoua\n NucE ANi> wimr Ftii.-Ls Tu, Er.now on SIroRT Purr Sr.EvFS.)--(For Desc'iption ec this Page.)

545
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MISSES' YOIKE-WAIIST, CLOSED AT TiE BACK. (T mE
MAnx WrTI oit WiTIIou'r FIrrEl> LisIso.)

(ForIllustrationassee this Page.)
No..9462.-his daintily-fashlioned yoke-waist is Iictured

made of cashmmuere, lace ediging, insertion and a ribbon
stock and belt
a re conmibined
in the very ef-
fective decora-
lion. A sqluare --r
yoke shaped by
shoulder seams - .
appears above
a full front and
fuilbacks.wuich -
are separated
Iy unler-atrm
gores; and aI
vell-fitted iii-

iig. supports the
waist. Thte ful-
nessinlthefront
and backs is 9162
taken up by
at r at the

top and at the
waist and the rout iew.
closing is made MISSES' YOKE-WA1sT, C-oSED AT TITE BAcK. (inivisibiv nt tise(FrDsipo
back. Double (For Descriptio
frill-caps fluff
out in a chic
way on the one-
seaum sleeves,
wichel are made :
over coat-shap-
ed iings and
gathered at the
top. The stand-
ing collar closes
at the back.

Tihe waist is
a suitable mnode
to choose .£Or
naking np f's..

mine, Venetns-

sherg <~ d-

ing, gimlp and 1%ont l'iew.
insertion aînd MissES' ANt> Gint.s' POUcnEDn BLOUSE-WAIsÎ
ribion wi1 roen- SumanED.) X\owN AS
der aay of timese (o cctto

fal (For Descriptiofaunecs <iressy.
We have pat-

tern No. 9i462 in nime sizes for
misses fromt eigit to sixteen years
of age. Forza miss of twelve years,
the waist needs two yards and an
eighith of goods forty-four inches
wide. Pnice of patter, 1Od. or 20 z.
cents.

MISSE.S' AND GIRLS' POUCIIED
Bi.OUSE-WAIST, WITil

FITTED LINING. (To n: SnocKED
on SimnnED.) KNOWN

AS THE PEASANT BLOUSE.
(Fnr Iliiuitrtians ecc this 1'agc.)

No. 9449.-China silk wa select- 'ont iïeî.
cd for this graceful bIouse-waist, MissEs' Poucî GunE-
which is known as the peasant .TarxE
blouse. Tie wist is arrangedover (For Decripti
a weil-fitted inm;ig anil Tiay be
sinocked or shirred at the toip la
round yoke effect, the neck edge being formed in a standing
frill Aove the simocking or shirrming. It is fitted by shoulder
and under-arm seams and the fulness at the waist is adjusted
by two rows of shirrings that are tacked to the lining so as to

T
n

INEATOR.

nako the vaist pouch ail round over a boit of the nateriial
The closing is madie with buttons and button-holes at tht G
back. The full sleeves are made over coat-shsaped linîings;
they are gathered ait the toi) and deeply snocked or shirred atthe bottom, the wrist edges heing forned in a frill.

India silk, cashmnere, vailing, étamine, silk-and-wooil o Ot o
and allivarit ies .
of soft woui-
len fabrics are
adapted to l ut

Roman -stip a
-taàffeta1 would

'ery effecti.t. d i,

.top and at tl;,
wrists.

torn No. <m4 U":Is
in eleven siz
froin six to s:
teen years. F.:
a miss of twelt

916 years, the was var
will nleed ti .ir
yardsand fl re,

1?di View. eightis of goo.. 4p
O nE 31A'E WITIl otR Wiror FrrrED LmNiNG.) fortyfour ill r
sec this Page.) es wide. Pri«

of pattern, IW
or 20 cents.

MISSES'POU TH
GUIMPE-VF3

, (FoR WEAii wr FgJI>

~ (For lilustrati
eCC this Pagewà or i

9'This styl .
pouch guimi niISo

-vest for w ectel
with jack< int-y
etc., is pictur e Il

. 9ggg9 made of hie wii
trope silk are,
decorated * by
lace edging usm

Back baci. buttons. il
wrITI FiTTn 'LINNG. (TO DE SHocKED) oR s 11.a p C a out

THTE PEAsANT BLOUsE. shioulder • neel

8ee this Page.) Sasd r . s ec
ed at the cer bacl

of the back, wvith button-holes. le is
buttons. A box-plait is formne¿ I'ered
the conter of the front and tl traigi
narrow tucks and one wide t I it i
are formned at eaci side of illustra
box-plait. The lower edge of nItitcl
front is gathered and sewed: tty fr
boit section that is turned uri hered
the front, which pouches i mned
fashionable way. A fril of '. witl
edging rises above the stan: iqered
collar. of in

Silk, chiffon, nmuili, inozs< trninn
1488e soie and noveity fabries etf v edg
Bock icw.quaiity iill bu niade up li r tiBa i anner for wear wit jackes iCs is e

EST. (FoR WEAnx wITu open-front garments of all ki lie apr
Erc.) With a brown cloth coat-anl.. ain,

see this page.) suit may be worn a vest of linlenî
kind eut fromn yellow crepr red ni
Chine. 'se ni:

We have pattern No. 1488 in fou'r sizes for misses fron .' e1
to sixteen years of age. For aI miss of twelve years, the gui «e vc
vest needs tlree-fourths of a yard of goods thirt.y-six r Veh-e ,3
widc. .Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents. hi thtre

e. Pri

T,

-V
rs
on
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til IRLS' POUCI GUI1MPE-VEST. (Fo>i VhARt WrnIs JAcKEIrs, sic
Is; (For Illustrations sec tiis Page.)

No. 1489.-For wear witi jackets , etc., this guimupe.ves i
lait~ coenient and skvyii. it is pictîsret l uide of %whlit
.-ilk and tho standing collar is finished vithi a frill of lace edg

OUI- The guimpe-i-est is shlape(l by
bhoulder anid under-arn sentins and

l losed at the center of the back witlh
1utton-holes and buttons. The frontarranged in four elusters of three

sa dotwtard-turning tucks, theudters being separated by single
ide tacks. At the bottom the front,

.athered and sewed to a belt see-

l i n t a t i s t r n e d u pi u ni d e r n e a t hl t o 
t ,

feet tihe poucl droop now in viogue.
Fancy silk, msuill and similar hate-

als ivll be pretty made up in this
-:ay to wear with open-front. jaickets. 1489

We have pattern No. 1489 in four -
zes for girls fromi six to twelve yearet Glin.s' Poceii Geimp
d. For a girl of cight years, the JAC
mn111pe-vest will need seven-eig s of or Dcri
vyrd of goods.
Iirty-sis inch-
wide. Price

i pattern, 5d.
10) cents.

]ULS' APRON,
WIT i

XT T Ri A 1 G 11T
Wr i EDGE

FT FltIIEM-t 1 T CII I N
re tir Illustratsons
e this Pae.) 7

lNo. 94124.- -
îîî insook was w

.Lcted for thsis - l
ek ints apron,
,tur e upper part
lc whici is a

ire yoke fit- g
i by shoulder .1ont Vïew.
uns and shap- -

t inlowround- G ns AP'oN w iSTnA1GnT
olitline nt (For Descriptio

ke is closed with but-
ss and button-holes at

ce .bak to its liwer
les e is joined the ful,
Me. hered skirt, whicli lias
t raiglit lower edge so
ti it iny be finishesi

! illinstrated, 'withI . adep
nfaititchled hemn. The

ed - t ty frîi sleeves are
lik lered at the top and

mlsned along the lower
Se with a frill of ci-

aFt ideredt edging and a
v of insertion. SiTi- 4S
trhmnig adorns the
-fer edge of the broad -

in ryv tab Berthia-collar,
ets-ich is a pretty featureki lie apron.

icw-n mull, cambric,
of iinen and cross- Gmnî.

rtied msuslin mnay be GD i.t'o
).sen for ianking (ForDescriion

[in bils of this style.
ri e lIae pattern No. 9424 in eleven sizes for girls fron two
z te lve years of age. For a girl of eight years, the apron

re t-ce yards and a fourtis of goods thirt.y-six inchtes. rice of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.
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GIRLS' APRON.
(For Illustrations see this Page.

No. 9442.-Thsis pretty apron is protective and has a dressyair. It is pictured madîsîle of namiisook ansd triunued witi eii-broidered edging anus isertion. Tie smssooti body is shaped
by shouilder and under-arsi seaiss and
closed at the back with button-ioles
and buttons. Cireular Bertha sec-
tions that separate viths a tlare on the
shoulders and at the center of the
front and biack outline the low uneck
and stand out on the frill sleeves.The skirt is deeply lemmîîued at the
bottoim, gatihered at the top and joiied
to tie waist, a row of insertion deco-
rating tie body along the joining.
Tie plaited ends of tic-strings are
tacked to the body ait the ends o! tho

Back iew. skirt and bowed at the center o! the
back.,T W.) E i Pretty white aprons daintily made
of sheer white naîsook, la-vn, cross-see tbis Page.) barred umuslin, etc., always improve

the appearance
of the little
wcearcer. Fo r
practical use.s' chanbray or
gimgiai ill
perlhaps, be
more durable
and satisfae-
toy. Tvo or
thire rows of

* .mechlin lace in-
sertion in a nar-
row ividthl may

z U6be cet in the
skirt of a midi
sapron made in
this way.

;9 VWe have pat-
tern No. 9442 in
eighît sizes for
girls froui threce
to ten years of
age. For a girl

Back iew. of five years, the
ER EGE FR HMSTiCitiG. pron needs aFPR EDGE FORMTTR\c yard and thce-ethis Page. fourtlisofgoods

thirty-six inch-
es ,de. Price o pat-
tern, 7d. or 15 centc.

Low
on 5e

SKIRT, WiTH SEVEN.-
GORED FOUNDATION-

SKIRT. (To nE P.AIrza oR
GATUnERED AT TUiE BAcK.)

(ForTlustrations sec Pare 48.
No. 9464.-At figuro

No. 195B in this naga-
zmne this skirt is shown
differentoy developed.

r '. The latest style of cir-
cular skirt is iere shown
made of cea tissue over9112 afoundation skirtofpink

Back Fi. percaline. The skirt is
A . slaped to fall in graceful

tee this Page.) fiutes below the hiips, and
it msay be gatheried at the
back os- laid in two bac--ward-turning plaits at encli side of tle center seau, tse plaisflaring in fan style toward the lower edge, wiere tie s-irtmeasures tirece yards and tiree-fourtis in the middle sizes.The foundation skirt is tlIree yards round at the bottons:

'I
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THE DELINEATOR.

it consists of seven gores and is gatiered full t the back.
Ail of the sheer imaterials, such as organdy, Liberty silk,

Liberty crêpe and chilton, may be made up in this way over a
color, and street textures are also suitable for the mode.

We have pattern No. 916.4 in seven sizes for misses fron ten
to sixteen years of age. To inake the skirt for a miss of twelve
vears, needs a vard and seven-eightlhs of goods forty-four
i:.ches vide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

IT1EMS OF INTEREST.

Em> pire loti ungii-robes are bothl fashionable and coinforta-
ble. They arc imade of soft silks. cottons, cashmeres, bardges
or woollen batistes and triinîîmed witlh ribbons and laces ad lib.
They are suitable to wear wlien receiving any acquaintance
familiar enoughli to call unbidden and at informal times. A boit
or girdle înmay he quickly added shouild any extra forniality be
leanded at a ioiment's notice. These gowns have

hîigh, squiare openiings at. the throat wlien not finislied
witl crush collairs or generots ruches of lace or pink

Tain 0'Shanters are losing thîeir severity hy the use
<if triniinings sieli as tuifts of plissé, bunclied ribbons,
r/wix of velvet,
clusters of feath-
-ers and Ile like.
A Rhiiestoie or.
nament often dlis-
-places thieScth
cairngori. Few
«inter caps are so
becoining to iiost
facesas thsetligh-
l:111(l bonniet.

I aiitv mid fiexi-
lble woolleni batistes
are displaciig
China and taffeta
silks in suits for

.erchiet is rimasc-
on both sides, cim-
noidcered, printel,

clicecked and plait-
ed, but it is 10 long 'à
cr the fine white 9464:
bit of iuitill once so . lü:u.
dainty aiId so co'n 3îssus' CIncir..In SiRnt, wIT Sevr.c-Gontn
forting. Ihantdker- Fomtr'nTis\ -rIitT. (Vo m. Parru
cliefs iow ilinat' oin lt G ri:vi, %T TUF B UK.)

leu unand (For Deecriptioin ie Page W.
of the toilette aînd
are worn soiiewhcre in sight. For actual use a bit of plain
cambric is secreted in the pocket.

Trousers witli wide, sailor-like bottoms are neitier pretty
ner trim f.r simial las, bnt. since fasiion prescribes themî tiey
will be worn with sca jiackets. top-coats and caps.

lIead wraps for opera and party wear are imade of rutlle
upon rile of elimiimîed chiffon gatliered to a loose, hood-like
affair that suiggests the "mob cap" of our grandimothers.

.]et hiair ornanenfs are again fashionable lut witl a wider
range for their displav. Foriiierly they werc worn only in
gray and white hIair an'i by those whose garb was crape. This
season they adorn blonde lieads. Knots of uipstanding ribbon,
correspondiing with gailv-colored toilettes or of at line to illu>-
minate sober costumes, will continue toe worn in the hair.

Riussian blouses, very little trimned, but closing with titre,
hlîandsone buttons, will be made of russet, dark-enerald, sap
phire-blue or black velvet to wear with stylishe skirts for visit.
ing or drivinig on pleasant days. Fastening at the left side
thley are easily opened and closed, lience their liuings imust lt
elegant ant becoining.

Stited birds do net appear tipon the ndllinery of those whc
have a tender regard for pretty feathered life.

Surplice effects upon gowns for day and evening wear ar,
likely to be worn by both matrons and maids. Soine of theL
are laid in fine tucks two or more inches deelp on the shiouildet,
and sone are shirred. Long scarf ends of the dress goods,
crêpe de Chine or of ribbon fait fron the left side-plaits.

Gray cloth gowns are ornamiented by a reserved use
scarlet, pink or cardinal plissés of silik or satin. SoImetnIce
these plissés are of the gown inaterial ined with color.

The over-skirt is close at hand. It lias striven to have i
own way with us for more than a year, a fact made mnifei.

by elhorate trii.,
mnings of braj
insertion, rtitl1v'
etc., tieat sin1îîli
its effect.

are underiaid wit
rulling or phls
of color in biarni.
nious contrast wit
the hue of fl.
gown, but aluâ:
chosen with regil-
te the complexi

- ef the wcarer.

9464 9164 Corn-flower .
Rtussian bliie wt:
lens have rism
cloth, velvet
corded silk set Ul-
der open slash
the saineé titi li
crosSd or overla
with blie braid
the shiade ef il'

ices are braid»
fromt the shoulh
to the bust or 
low, somne front i-
girdle to the lb
and soie fr
tite toi) ef i

Aà skirt down 4
the hips.

lt~'New eYcnut
\owns for all .
of gay occa-it
are being mnade
in a coarse-ime:L

913i black lace witi
any hiningin cil
body or skirt.
skirt lins strai

widthisand onesilk cord is drawn into a double-run tuck jilx
ciglit inches fron the belt, two cords ciglit inches lo1
down and tliree more below that. Upon these cords
arranged rufles an inch or an mih and a lialf deep.
skirt has t deep train. The bodice lias drawn tucks tr
tMe bust to near the belt and froin the siouilders te the wr
These gowns are worn over any sort of gay inder-dress u m
a plain waist. Tliey are clegant and novel.

A SPECIAL AND EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS for a SPEci.%MEN CoP'Y of TUE GRAND ALBUM OF METROPOLITAN FASIIIONS i

receive in addition to the book-the fnest crample qffashion itork ini colors crer publishd-a circular acquainting yen wil

Special and Extraordinary Offer tiat is made for a limitcd timc only.
TRE BUTTERICK PUBLISIIING CO. [LimiTEDI.
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F~iGUnF No. 1982l.-Tiis ilhiîstrates LrrrLE
iliS EMPlaE LONG CoAT.-The pat-

tern is No. 9437, price 1Od. or 20 cents.
(For Description see tiis Page.)

tte UkS.

maîde of cashnere and trinimed with velvet baby ribbon. The.
waist is imade over a snooth lining fitted byb.'shouîlder and
unîder-arn seans and is closed at the back. Tie upper part
of the waist is a square yokO litted by shoulder seams; and
t he lower part is gathtered at the top and bottom both front
and back, the front puiling ont and drouping in pouch style.
Square tabs are arranged along the lower edge of the yoke at
the front and back and on the shoulders. The tabs on hie
shoulders stand ont prettily over mnush roon puffs arranged
on the coat-shaped sleeves. At the neck is a s tandin collar.
The straight, full skirt is deeply henmmed at the botton,
gatlered at tie top and joined to the lower edge of the waist.

Silk, inerino, serge and llenrietta may be uinade up stylishly
by this mode, and lace or ribboaî will provide the trimmning.

We have pattern No. 9450 in six sizes for little girls from
two to seven years of
age. For a girl of live
vears, the dress needs
three yards of goods
thirty-six inches wide.
Price of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

. oat Viem flack Ficw.
Lirr.. m.s' Diu.ss.

(For Descrivtion sec this Page.)

LITTLE GIR LS'
DRESS, UAVING TUlE

SKIRT SEWED
UNDER TIIE ARMS

TO THE LOWERI
EDGE oF A FITTED
BODY. (To nE[ MA[n

WTI Fui.i.-LENTII Oit
Snonr PUFF

Sr.ItEVs AND Wmr oin

Wiinoîr CaIrs.)
(For Iiinistrntions se

this Page.)

No. 9461.-This

little girls fron two to nine years
of age, and ay be seen again on
page ooL.

hl'ie long coat in quaint Enmpire
yle is he-e pictured in a combîn-

a.mof gre.en cloth and darker
vtlvet, bands of kriminer proving
effective as a decoration. TlIe
coat is made with a square yoke,
fromt wlich hang a back laid in

o box-plaits at the center and
rroits that are gathered at the
Lop. The coat flares front the fig- 1
ire all round toward the bottomi
mtl is closed at the f:ont with
iuttons and button-holes. A fancy
:ollar concealin> the yoko is a
mundsoine adjunet; it stands ont ... .
rith a wide effect on the bishop .. -
leeves, whîicl are finished with
iffs. A turn-down military collar

'ives the desirable close finish at 9V.i
le neck. Proni Back Fïew.

Children's coats made of heavy LrmLE Gînu.s' DRESS, IHAVING Tint Stitur SEwIVED UNDEn THE AMIs TO TiHE Lowitî EnoE OF A,orded suk, velvet, velours or FiTTio BonY. (To iE MADE WITir Fur.Lr-LIGTII Oit SuoInr Purr Si..Evu's AN;)leviot and trimined with fur WiTîi on Wiour Cars.)-(For Descnption sec tihis Page.)
iaids are landsome for best wear.

The ltat is of velvet mnatching the yoke and is simply trirm- dress is again represented at figure No. 199 B in thiis magazine.ltd with tim. Buiff chîamîbray is shown in the dre-ts here illustrated.
TlIe plain body is fitted by shioulder and under-arm seains

LITTLE G]I DRESS. and closed at the back. The skirt is gathered at the top
across the sides and joined to the loier edge of the body,(For Iiiuratirons zec ibis Pange.) but is extended to lap over the body to the neck and shtoul-No. 9456.-A charming frock for little girls is iero portrayed ders at the front and back and is gathered at the neck and

Fpauîtr No.
198 l-LTTLEg

GIRLS' EMiPIRI
LONG COAT.

(For 11usi rtion ec
tlF s >aNge N

Fîo 1, it No.
3198 B.-This illus-
trates a Little
Girls' coat. Thie

ttern, which is
. o. 9437 and costas
10l. or 20 cents, is
in eight sizes for

ri
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THE DELINEATOR.

shoulder
edges; it
falls free
in 1Iowinîg
folds, vith
graceful ef-
fe.t. 'hlie
ieck is coi-

W pleted wit
a standing
collarl. Theli
sleeves mai.y

leng-th Coat
sleeves with
short. pulffs
at thle top) or
they miay be

lshort ptTîts,
as preered
Neat f111

coin fia

tftre of tie

flutff outpret
tilv over the
s 1e e V e s;
thecir lower

N ~ edges are
followved byv
a frill of cim.1
b)ro id ere d
edging and
a ron% of in-

the collar
and wrists

FîcuRE Na> 1 '9 I3 - Tî.is distrates. LrmE Unus aredecrat
J

t *Ess.-'Tet' panin *: No. 9.161, ed to corre-

price' t0i or 20 cen z. spoid.
Fobr Deseition see this Pa en i t F

Cluna silk,
challis, Cash-

mere and ofthier seasot:hle mterials suitable for children's
dresses vill be appropriaete for ICvClopinlg this style ainud lace,
embroidery anîd ribbon will provide a satisfactory decoration.
Lace insertion may trimin the skirt, of an old-rose cashmere
gown.

We haive pattein -No. 9461 il sevetn sizes for little girls
fron two to eigIt yea:rs of atge. To make the dress for a
girl of live years, will require t hree yards and live-eighths of
goods tiirty-six inches vide. Price of pattern, ]od.
or 20 ceits.

wliclI is a pointed yoke 'itted by shouIlder seams. ''ie fuill
front and back are joined in iider-armn and short shoulder
sems and gathered allong their upper edges ntearly to the
shoulder seims. Bretelles in t.wo sections that are of circihir
sliping ripple prettily iloiig the lower edge of the yoke and
their ends tIare in deep points at the front and back. ''he
closinug is made with hooks n:d loops at the back. A standing
collar fintisies the ieck. Tle long pui sleeves are gat.lered
ait. the top and botton ind arraged over coat-saliped liniings
that are Iinlislhed ii round cuit effect.

Silk, Zibeline, chatllis, etc., comlbinied wvithi silk or velvet will
iiake up satisfactoirily hy this mode and lace, beading and
na.1trrow vevet or stit.in ribbon ilil trim it pleisintgly.

We Ive pattern No. 94n1 it seven sizes for cliildren fromt
oie-lolf to six years of age. To mîake the dress for a clild
of five years, ieeds tmwo yards and three-eightlis of dress goods
fort.y ilches wide and iive-eiglhtlis of a yard of silk twenty
inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

LITTLE GIRLS' PIESS. IAVING
A STRAIGiIT LOWER EDG;E- FOR .1Ef-

S'T'IIlNG. (To IF [
W'onsl WiTii On WITIiOUT A GuIMP.)

(For I llustrations see: thits Page.)
No. 9425.-lis dress, with its prettily

shaped fancv' collar, is one of the dainîtiest
niew frocks for little girls. It is shiownt 943k

J"nnt l'ien'. Back l'i'ew.
Cut F'S UI:ss, writITven ibis -Li

(For Description sEc this Page.)

FiG.Uo No. 1 99 .- LITTI.E GIRLS' DRFsS.
(For illustration see this Page.)

Frauiis No. 199 lB.-Tlis illutrates a Little Girls'
driss. T'ihptterii, % ich is No. 9161 and costs 10d.
or 20 cents, is in sevent sizes for little girls from two
to eghlit years old, and is shown again on page 549.

The dress is chilld-like aid daiity as here Iîchtured
mllade of ptle-pink litdi silk and trined with fantev
stitchiig and ribbon. The full skirt is joined to th'e
lower- cdge of the body at the sides adIlapped over
fie hody to the neck at the front and back, the side
cdges being followed by the tapering ends of gatherel
caps tlat fall softly uipon puiffs at the top of the close
sleeves. 'lie dr'ess closes at le hack iand a standing
colhar finislies the Ieck.

Soft vailing, cashiiiere, imerino or clallis would
mnake a pretty dress of this style.

91

Lim.n

CILDS DRS.WI'T' FlTTEDT BOPY-LINING.
(For Ilitatntions sec tis Page.)

No. 9431.-A very becoming little dress is liero
illust.rated made of casiiere combined with silk and trim-
med withi fancy braid. A short body-lining fittel by shoul-
der and under-ari seamns suIIports the dress, the upper part of

125

25
9125

fnck "ie;.

GInI.s' DRssS, n1AVtNIC A STRAIGIIT LOWER EnG. FOR EMSTi'enmNG.
(To nE WOn' WITiI Oit WITIIOUT A GUIMPE.)

(For Description eS tIle Page.)

made of lawn. Its upper part is a slinllow' sqîunro yoke haoviig
shortshoulder seats itd a low, round neck; nid fromt the
lower edge of the Yoke hianr.s a fulîl skirt. lat :S gathierel :t
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;the top and deeply heiied at the bottomt, the lower edge
being straight so as to llow the hemi to be lciistitehed. The
short put sleeves are gathered ait the top aînd bottoi and fli-
isled with bands overlaid with insertion. h'lie faiicv collair,
which is an odd, pretty shape, is daiitily triiimed wi aliai full
frill of embroidered edging headed by a row of insertion.
'rhae dress mtav bc worn vith or witlioiut a guimpe.

CaŠrii, nainsook and linen lawn are pretty maiterials for
tIhis dress and IIImlrg or lace edging anld insert ion, feat lier-
stitcling, beading, etc., vill be appropriate for triimiiinlîg.

W'e liave patternl No. 9425 in seven sizes for littf le girls fron
one to sev'ei years of age. For a girl of five years, ihe dress
requires two yards aid three-fourtlhs of materia1l thirty-six

ilches wvide. Prive
of pattern, 1od. or 20
cents.

9458

ClllL4D'S EMiPIRE
LONG COAT.

(For iIiisirtions se
tis it e.)

No. 9458.-Anlotler

9458
Back Vïewv.14onlt l'ïew.

(miîi .s ln'in LoNG CcAT.

(For Descriptionî setc 1hi lPape.)

FimE No. 200 B-Tiis illistrates Cin.t's En'iaE Loxo
Co.-i-The pattern is No. 9458, price 10d. or 20 cents.

<For Description Ec Page 552.)

loig coat
untdentiabl

.o _

9137

~N ,'

9137 9137 9437
ai n e. Back Viee.

LimarT Gnts' EMiMnîieE LoNG Cor'. wiTi FANcY Co %N)..tn Ai Tn-Dows; MitirÀanY COLîLAn.

(For DcCiption sec Pagc 55e.)

viow of this coat, showing it differently made up1), may be
obtaiued by roferring to figure No. 200 B in, this mîaagaazinte.

There is charming grace and style about the anew Empire

years of age. To
will necd two yal
wide. Price of pal

s for cllîdren and their becomintgness is
e. The cait laere pictured made of blue

clotla and decorated with fur band trii-
mîting is one of the newest of the Empire
modes. The hack is composed of joined
gores and falls free frot the neck, where
it is formted in a double box-plait thit
widens gradually to the lower edge in
Watteau effect. The fronts are laid in
two forward-turning plaits at eaclh side
of the closing and joinaed to a square
yoke. Large, sinooth epaulette-like caps
stand out on tle full sleeves, which are
arranîged over miniags of siuilar shape
and comîapletedî with round cuffs futr-triia-
mated at the top. The rolling collar is
bordered with fur and its square ends
flire in points.

Thae simîplicity of the modo and ifs
good style render it desirable for wear
during the present and the comtaing sea-
soit whether it is made of broadeloth,
whipcord, faced cloth, corded silk or
velvet. Such decoration as fur, Astra-
khan, rich passementerie, etc., vill imta-
prove its appearance and give it an air of
elaboration. The coliar, paiulettes and
cuifs cotaid bo auade of contrasting goods;

Wo have pattern No. 9458 in seven
sizes for children fromt two to ciglt

maake the coat for a child of five years,
rds and a fourth of goods fifty-four inches
ttern, 10d. or 20 cents.
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LITTLE GIRLS' lEMPIRE LONG COAT, WITII FANCY COLLAR

AND TURN-DOWN MILITARY COLLAR.
(For Illustrations ecePage 551.1

No. 9437.-This coat is shuwn again at figure No. 198 B.

9438 9438
Pront View. Bacl View.

Cunss.n's DouieLE-BEArsTEs) LOxO COAT. (KSowN AS TIE GREEN-
aWAY COA.r.)

(For Description see this Page.)

Pluin broadcloth, with velvet for the turn-
down nilitary collar, was iere sclected for this
Emîpire coat, which is long and protective as
well as în.ost attractive. The uipper part of
the coat is a square yoke fitted by shoulder
seams, and te it are joined the fronts and back,the fronts being gathered ail the wayacross
the top, while the back is laid in two box-plaits
at the center and is smsooth in front of tise
plaits. The closing is made witi button-ioles
and buttons at the center of the front. Under-
arîn seamss join the fronts to the bick. A decp
fancy collar that is curved across the front and
back and triple-pointed on the sleeves is a
pretty adjunct of the coat; it is trimmiissed with
a knife-plaiting of ribbon. The puff sleeves
are gatiered at the top and bottom and ar-
ranged over coat-shaped liniîngs that are fin-
ished la round cuiff effect.

Snooth or rougi surfaced cloth, novelty
coating, etc., trimmisssed with minik, sable, Per-
sian lanb, beaver and cinchilla will develop
the coat i a satisfactory manner.

We have pattern No. 9487 in eiglt sizes for
little girls fron two te nine years of age. To
make the coat for a girl of five years, needsa
yard and seven-eigiths of goods fifty-four
inches wide, with a fourth yard of velvet
twenty inches wide for the tusrn-down collar.
Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

FIGURE No. 200 B.-CIILD'S EMPIRE LONG
COAT.

(For illustration see Page 551.)

FIGURE No. 200 B.-This illustrates a Child's
coat. The pattern, wsicl is No. 9458 and costs
10d. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes for children
from two te eight years old, and is differently FiouR No.
pictured on page 551. CoA.-T

Green plush vas ie- selected for the quaint
Empire coat, and fancy silk braid provides the
decoration. At the center the back is laid in
a double box-plait that falla in Watteau effect from the neck;
and the fronts are laid la two forward-turning plaits at each
aide of the closing and joined te a square yoke. Smooth caps
that stand out on the stylish puff sleeves, which are finished

2
he

with cuiffs, give a broad appearance that is essential. Thecollar is in rolling style.
Olijidren look very qulaint in the loose Empire coats ofwhielh tisis a n iîîîistsaily pieasing exanuple. Veivet., ilk ansifine cloti aire uisd for bst 'vear, and durable textures, such ascheviot, are liked for general wear.
The soft velvet hat is trimnmed with quills.

CIIILD'S DOUBLE-EiREASTED LONG COAT. (KNowN AS TE
G REENAWAY COAT.)

(For lIlustraions $ee this Pa.)
No. 9438.-By referring to figure No. 201 B in this nsumber

of 'lHE DELINEAToR, this coat nay be seen differently made up.This picturesque long coat is known as the Greenaway cent.It is iere represented made of long-haired cloth and finisied
simssply with stiteiimsg. The coat ias a short body that is
shaped by sioulder and under-arms seamss and closed in double-breasted style with button-holes and large buttons below large
lapels that extend in long points beyond the ends of a rollingcollar, the coat being closed invisibly to the throat along thelapels. The skirt ias its ends lapped as widely as the frontsand is laid in three rolling box-plaits at the back and gathered
la front of the box-plaits. The bishop sleeves are gathered atthe toi) and botton and arranged on coat-shaped linings thatare fiinisied i round cuiff effect.

lRed, brown, bliue or green cloth in snooth or rough varie-tics will be effective in this quaint coait, wihich is entirely pro-tective. On these naterials tie lapels and collair umay be faced
with velvet. Coats for best wear mnay be of velvet.

We have pattern No. 9438 in seven sizes for children
from one te seven
ycsirs of age. For a
crild of live years,
the coat needs tw o
yards of imaterial
fifty-four inches
wide. Price of pat-
tern, 1d. or 20
cents.

FuRE No. 201 B.-
CH ILD'S GR EEN-

AWAY COAT.
(For Illustration cee

this Page.)

FioURE No.
201 B.--This repre-
sents a Child's
coat. The pattern,
whicl is No. 9438
and costs 10d. or20
cents, is in seven
sizes for cisildreîî
froi one te seven
years of age, and is
shown again on
this page.

Double-breasted
fronts distinguisi
the iandsoime
Greenaway coat,
which is here pic-

÷a a tured made of gray
whipcord. The

1 . coat is made with
a short body, the
fronts of which are

' reversed in large
pointed lapeis tisat01 B.-This illustrates CI's GREENAwAY lap vith the fronts,

pattern is No. 9438, price ld. or 20 cents. and the closing is
(For Description sec tbis Page.) double- r e a ste d

style witis butten-holes and large fancy buttons. The skirt is gatsered nt the
front and sides and laid in three box-plaits at the back. The
puff sleeves r'e finisied in cuff effect with a facing of the
material decorated with braiding and Astrakhan bin ing and
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the lapels and the rolling collai are decorated to eorrespond.
Velvot and silk or clothi will combine handsoiely in this

coat or any coating material mnay be ised alone. Fur bands,
braid or fur mnay provide tlie decoration.

The hat lias a soft crown and is trimnmed with
feathers and ribbon.

riotnE No. 202 B-CIlllI'S EMPIltE COAT 01R,

(For Illistration see this Page.) 944R
Fc.uns No. 202 B.-This illustrates a Cliild's

coat. The pattern. whiclh is No. 9448 and costs 10d. or 20
eents, is in seven sizes for children fron two to cight years of
age, and nay be seen again on this page.

A bcominig little Empire coat or jacket is here slown made

up in light cloth, on which a decoration of chiincliilla fui' bands
heading knife-plaitings of ribbon proves very effective. A
square yoke forns the upper part of hie coat A the front and
back, and the back and fronts are laid in plaits tuirning toward
the center, the plaits spreading to give the flaring Empire
effect. The full sleeves arc finislied with turn-up enfts and
over them fall s.tylisl frill caps. The ends of tte rolling collar
fiare at the closing.

Childreu's coats for this season are made of tricot, plain
cloth, Bengallie or other corded silk and velvet.

The felt hat is tastefully trimmxued with featlhers and ribbon.

CHIL D'S EMIPIRE COAT OR TACKET.
(For Illustrations $ce this Page.)

No. 9448.-By referring to figure No. 202 B in this magazine,
iis coat miay be sen differently developed.

*rte coat or jacket is in Empire style uand is here pictured
made of red lady's-cloth, witi a simple triiiming of black
soitache braid. The back and fronts of the coit depemd from .
a square yoke that is shaped by shoulder scams. The back is
laid in three backward-tuirning plaits at eaci side of ile cen-
ter and the fronts are formied in thrce forwarid-turning plaits
at each side of the closing, which is made invisibly at the
center. Frill caps spread over the tops of the full oine-seamn
nleeves, which are gathered at the top and bottomu, mounted
On coat-sliaped linings and completeti with roind, roll-up,
liaring etifs. The
rolling collar is
shaped by a center
seamn and its ends
1lare. in points.

Icavy corded
silk, velvet or fine
clothi iidl be used
for tîjis jaciket
when iutended for
best wear.

'We have pattern
No. 9448 in seven
sizes for children
fromu two to eight
years of age. For a
ehild of five years,
the coat needs a
yard and a half of
goods fifty-four u-
ches wide. Price
of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

INFANTS' RUS-
SIAN DRESS,W1TII

POUCIH FRONT.
(KNowN ASTIxPitnix. FiouRtu No. 202 .- Tlhis illustrates CiILm'S E31

cEs TITANIA CoAT oR JAqKET-Tie patteri is No.
Cil lisTENINo- ROBE.) 9448, price 10d. or 20 cents.

(For Ii1 abons ee (For Description ee this Page.)

No. 9447.-Rus-
sian effects are seen in the newest styles of brby clotes; a
beautiful ceremonlous dress, known as tle Princess Tita-

Front V17ew. Back Vew.

Cnmm.'s Emm'nsîE CoAT Oit JACKFT.

(For Descripion aee thie Page.)

Frmio Viéw. Back View.

INFANTS' ltsst.t\ DnE'ss, wrrII PoUcHI FnoNT. (KNowN As 'nE
PimscEss TmTA. CHusTEmsIo-ROUi.)

(For Description see this Page.) «

nia christening-robe, is here slown made of the finest
nainsook and decorated in a charming way w'ith inser-
tion and einbroidered edging. The back is gathered at
the neck and waist and joined to the front in shouilder
and under-arm seams; and the front is slashed at the
left side frot the shoulder to some distance below the
waist so as to have the closing at tho left side in Russian
style. The front is gathered at the neck and waist and
is laid in a downward-turning plait in aci under-arn
edge; it pouches prettily over an applied belt of inser-
tion, and the closing is made with button-holes and but-
tons througi a strap of insertion that is pointed at the
lower end and bordered at the outer edge with a frill
of edging. The neck is finished with a narrow binding
of the niaterial and a frll of edging. Full sleeves gath-
ered at the top and bottom are tinislied with wristbands
of insertion and a frill of edging. The botton of the
robe is elaborately trinmned -with insertion and wide and
narrow edging.

French or English nainsook, fine lawn and mull or
canbrie and sometimes soft Ohina and Liberty silks are
selected for a christening-robe and insertion and lace
or embroidered edging nay be as simply or elaborately
used as desired.

Pattern No. 9447 is in one size only. To nak'e a
dress like it, requires two yards and a hialf of goods
thirty-six inches wide, Nwith a yard and five-eighths of
insertion au inch and a half wide for the overlap, bolt

and wristbands, and three-fourths of a yard of edging two
inches wide f.ir the frill. Price of patter- 10d. or 20 cents.
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FiouRE No. 203 B.-LITTLE BOYS' SU:
(For Illustration sec tihis Page.)

FiGr;E No. 203 B.-This represents a Little 13
pattern, which is No. 9412 and costs l.
or 25 cents, is in seven sizes for little
boys front four to ten years of age,
and maîuy bo seen again on page 555.

The jaunty suit is herc made of black
diagonal and decorated vith braid orna-
lients, an enbroidered emblemn and mna-

chinc-stit-hing. A middy vest that is
Iinished vith a standing collar is dis-
closed in shield effect between the fronts
of the double-breasted jacket, which is
fitted to follow the lines of the figure
at the back. The fronts of the jacket
are reversed in lapels that forim long
narrow notches with the ends of a deep
round collar. Below tho lapels the fronts
are slanted off to give à diagonal effect
and te closing is made vith buttons and
braid ornamnents of graduated sizes.
Pocket-laps cover openings to inserted
pockets.

The trousers are short and are but-
toned at the sides.

Thesuit will be natty if made of mixed
or plain wool goods in brown, blie or
black, and braid ornamentation will give
the best effect, although stitching or braid
bindings alone will also be appropriate.

The hat is of black diagonal to match
the suit.

BOYS' TWO-PIEC SUIT, CONSISTING
OF A FOUR-BUTTON SACK COAT

WITII PATCIf POCKECTS, AN) KNICK-
ERBOCKER TROUSERS WITII A FLY.

(For Illustrailons ee this Page.)

No. 9413.-A becoming two-piece suit
for boys is iere pictured uade of brown
nixed cheviot and neatly finished with

mnachine-stitching. The coat is a four-
butto. sack style, with center and side

f(r andiJV~
[T. of comufortable width ; they are eaci trinmined with two buttons.Tite trousers are in knickerbocker style and are shaped bythe custonary seams and hip darts and closed wit a lfly.ys' suit. lhe They are draw iin just below the knees by elastie inserted

in hemns aind droop in the ustal knieker-
bocker style.

This suit may be developed in serge,tweed, cloth nd lin all sorts of plain,
> mixed and fancy suitings ahd may be

Iinished, as im this instance, with ma-
chine-stitching or be conpfleted plainly.
Plain cheviots are considered good style
for boys' suits.

We have pattern No. 9413 in eight
sizes for boys front five to twelve years
of age. For a boy of seven years, the
suit needs three yards and a fourth of
muaterial twenty-seven inches wide. Price
of pattern, 13. or 25 cents.

FIGURE No. 203 B.-This illustrates LrLME
BoYs Surr.-The pattern is No.

9412, price ls. or 25 cents.
(For Description see this Page.)

LITTLE BOYS' MIDDY SUIT, HAVING
SHORT TROUSERS WITHOUT A FLY.

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)
No. 9415.-This middy suit is again

shown at figure No. 2041B in this publi-
cation.

The suit is here illustrated niade of
checked cheviot, with plain cloth for the
vest and black silk braid in two widthsmachine-stitching and boue buttons for
trinming. The short trousers are shaped
by the usual seamns and hip darts and are
closed with buttons and button-holes at
the sides, the usual side-pockets being
inserted. The top of the trousers is fin-
ished for attachnent to an under-waist.

The middy vest is simply shaped by
side and shoulder seams and is cloàed
at the back with buttons
and button-holes. At the
nck is a standing collar.

Tie back of the jacket is
curved to the figure by side
seams placed well back and
a center scan that is closed

seams closed
ail the way.
Thte fronts
are reversed
at the top) in
smnall, point-
ed lapeis,
which form
wide short
notcheswith
the ends of
the rolling

i collar. Large
side-pockets
on both

913] fronts and
a simaller

Pj-ont View. Back View. changepock-
BoYs' Two.'iEcr SUIT, CoNsIsTIm OF A FOUi.BUT- et on theTON SAcK COAT WTI PATCI >ocKETs, AND right frontKNIcKERtilocKEin TnousEns wrITI A FLY. are in patclh

(For Description sec tiis Page.) style, and a
sq ia r e-cor-

nered pocket-lap covers an opeuing to an inserted breast
pocket lu the left front. The sleeves have two seans and are

all the way.
The fronts
open ail the
way, reveal-
ing the vest
attractive-
ly, and are
rounde d
prettily 'at
the lower
front cor-
ners; they
are reversed
at the top
by a deep
sailor-collar, 9115that extends
quite broad- »Ont ielo. BacA Vie.
ly over the LrrrLE Boys' mîtmy sUT IlAIING SuoT TRous-
comfortable E mi & Fî.v.
coat sleeves.
Openings to
i n s e r ted
pockets are covered with laps with rounding corners.

There is always a demand for iaunty little suits of this style



I
for smnall boys. They mnay be developed in flannel, blue
and red or white Englislh serge, plain cheviot and tweed
and made ornaniental with braid and an appliquéed or silk-

emibroidered anchor, wreath, star or other em-
bleu on the vest.

. Wo lave pattern No. 9415 in seven sizes for lit-
tle boys fromt four to ten years of age. Of goods
twenty-seven inches wide for a boy of seven years,

0 the jacket and trousers need tlree yards aud a
9412 fourth, and the vest half a yard. Price of pat-

tern, Is. or
25 cents.

LITTLE

BOYS' SUIT,
CONSIST-

ING OF A.
DOUBLE-

BIRASTED

MIDDY
VEST', AND

SIIORT
TIOUSEIRS

9112 9112 WITIIOUT
Froni View. Back 1'iewu. A FIA".

LITTLE BoYs' SUIT, CostSsTNio OF A DoUBLE- (ForIllustra-
BtE.'STE) JAcKET, MmDII>Y YEST AND) Clans sec

Siuoir' TitousEus WITIOUT A FLI. No. 9412.

(For Description see this Page.) -A 9 h 1
view of this

suit nay be seen at figure No. 203B in this miagazine.
The jaunty suit for little boys is liere pictured made of

nixed ebeviot and plain red cloth, the
middy vest being of the cloth. Braid
ortinnients, boue buttons and machine-
stitching make a mnost effective decora-
tion. The short trousers are made with-
out a fly and are shaped by the usual
seans and hip darts. They are finisled
to button to an under-waist of cambric,
muîslin, sateen or percaline.

The middy vest is simply shaped by
under-armi and shoulder seams and is
closed at the back with buttons and but-
ton-holes. At the neck is a standing
collar. An embroidered emibleui adorns \ j
the front.

The jacket is curved to the figure at
the back by a center seam and side
seams placed well back. The fronts
are lapped diagonally and closed in
double-breasted style wvith buttons and
button-holes; above the closing they
are reversed in pointed lapels, which
formi long notches with the ends of a
dcep, roinding collar. Square-cornered
pocket-laps conceal openings to side
pockets. The coat sleeves are of com-
fortable width.

Suits of this style are appropriate for
best wear, as vell as for sclool and
general uses. Mixed Scotch tweed,
diagonal, Englisi serge and cheviot,
bothl plain and mîixed, nay bc selected
for it, and silk or molair braid mnay
provide the completion. A stylislh suit
vorn by a shapely little lad con-

bined dark-red English serge and white
clotli. The cloth was used for the vest
aud collar. Black silk cord trimmîîing Fiounîs No. 204 B.-
was applied as in this instance and Boys' Mîo»v Su
on the vest vas enbroidered in red No. 9415, pric
silk a wreath; another suit conbiued (For Deecrlpti
brown serge and light-blue cloth, the
cloth being used only for the vest.

We have pattern No. 9412 in seven sizes for little boys
from four to ten years of age. For a boy of seveni years the

jacket and trousers need three yards of material tweuty-seven
inches wvide; the vest requires half a yard of goods twenty-
seven inches wide. Price of patttern, Is. or
25 cents.

LITTLE BOYS' DRESS.
(For Illustration see this lage.)

No. 9416.-A stylisi dress for little boys is
here depieted made of navy-blie serge and fin-
islied with mnachine-stitching. The top of the
dress is a
square yoke
fitted by
shoulder
seamîîs, and
to it is join-
ed the skirt,
whIlichI is
smtooth ait
the sides aud-
aîrr'anuged in
ba e kward-
t u r n i n g
plaitsateaci
side of the
center ait the
back and in
for ward--
t u r n i a g Front Viewv. -
plaits atLITEBy'Dm
eacl side of LrrrLE Boys' DîîE
the closing, (For Description see thie
whIlich is
made at the
center of the front. The neck is cut low in
modate the ends of a sailor collar and a shi

9416

Rack View.

Page.)

front to accon-
eld is buttoned

in. The sailor collar falls deep and
square at the back and ribbon is tied
in a sailor knot at its ends. The coat-
shaped sleeves are conpleted with point-
ed, ioll-over cuffs. A belt of the mate-
rial or any variety of leather belt mnay
be worn.

Flannel, cheviot, cloth, etc., are usu-
ally chosen for little dresses of this kind.

We have pattern No. 9416 in four sizes
for littIe boys fron two to five years of
age. For a boy of five years, the dress
needs four yards and an eighth of goods
twenty-seven inches wide. Price of pat-
tern, 10d. or 20 cents.

FioURE No. 204 B.-LITTLE -BOYS'
MIDDY SUIT.

(For Illustration sec tils Page.)

FIGURE No. 204B.-This illustrates a
Little Boy's suit. The pattern, which is
No. 9415 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in
seven sizes for little boys fron four to
ten years of age, and is differently pic-
tured on page 554.

A smart little niddy suit is here shown
made of bright-red and dark-blue serge,
and decorated with vide and narrow
Hercules braid, an enbroidered emblemn,
bonehbuttonsand machine-stitchîing. The
open fronts of the well-shîaped jacket
have rounding lower front corners and
are reversed by the long ends of a deep,
squaresailor collar. Between'the fronts

..- appears a. nmiddy vest that is finished
his illîustrates LITLEr with a standing collar and cloaed at the
.- The pattern is back. Openings. to side pockets are cov-
s. or 25 cents. ered with laps.
ee tits Page.1 .The short tro.users are 'closed 'at the

sides.
The suit is most effective when niade

up in a combination of mnaterials or colors. Braid is always
pretty for decoration though imacline-stitching is applicable.
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FmoRaU No. 205 B.-LTTTLle BOYS' OUTDOOR SLTIT.
(Fnr Illnptrat lon sec this Page.)

FIGI I(E No. 205 B.-This illustrates a Little Boys' ea-ick
and trousers. 'lhe Iea-jacket pattern, which is No. 91i4 ancosts 10d. or 20 cents, is in eight sizes for boys front three tten years of
age, and is
differontly
shownl on
page 557
Thte trous-
ers pattern,
wiîc his No.
3783 and
costs 7d. or
15 cents, is
in twelve
sizes, fromn
five to six-
teen years
of age.

This is a
most com-
fortable out-
door suit
for Winter
wvearl. Thte
aiulnt.y pea-

.incket Or--
short over-
coat is here
1) i e t ur ed
m a1 d e o f EE EEEm
d a r k - b il ne
e h) i nceh ill1a
and finished
wvithe braid. E M i
'lTe fronts
are double-
breasted and
are elosed to
the throat
in double-
b re a s t e d Fit-RE No. 205 B.-This illustrates LimE., Boys'
style with OTDOnn SIT.-IThe pltterns ale lîttle BoVs'
button-htoles Pe~-..acket No. 9-14, price 10ld. or 20 cents. andand buttons. Trousers No. 3783, price 7d. or 15 cents.
Tihe collar (For Deccription sec this Page.)
is deep and
round, extending a trille over the tops of the shapely sleeves.Lengthwise opemîngs are made to pockets for the hiands andsquare laps finish openings to side pockets.

The knee trousers are of striped cassinere; they are closedwith a l'y.
Boys like pea-jacketb because of the freedon they permit mnplaying the out-of-door running ganes tiat are enjoyed at thisseason. Beaver or chinchilla in black or invisible bite isusually selected for these jackets and mohair or silk braid

gives the finish. Thte trousers may be of any heavy-weighttrousering in plain, mixed or checked goods, and nay be deco-rated with braid or buttons.
A cloth Tat O' Shanter cap and leather leggings completethe outfit.

LITTLE BOYS' DOUBLE-BREASTED SHORT OVIElCOAT,
WITlI SHAWL COLLAR.
(For illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 9417.-Irish frie'ze and black Asteakhlan are combinedin this handsone overcoat for little boys. Tihe overcoat isgracefully conforned to the figure at the back by side seamsplaced well back, and a center sean that is discontinued atthe top of coat-laps. The loose fronts lap and close in double-breasted style i% ith buttons and button-holes. Square-corneredpocket-laps conceal openings to side pockets. A deep shawlcollar of Astrakhan completes the neck and deep roll-overctiffs of Astrakhtain finish the comfortable coat sleeves. Theedges of the beama are turned to one side and double-stitchedto position andt a doule roN of stitching tinishes the edges ofthe overcoat.
leavy coating, sitli as mhinchilla, beaver and rougt mix-

tures, are excellent for coats of tiis style. Velvet couldhe used for the collar and cuiffs. One stylish overcoatwas maîde of brown melton, vith a collar and cuffs of velvet.3t Another was eut entirely front Chinchilla in an invisible biled tone.
o We have pattern No. 9417 in eigit sizes for little boys frotthree to ten yeatrs of age. For a boy of seven years, theovercoat needs a yard and a fourtht of goods fifty-four incites

Vide, with one yard of Astrakhan fifty-four inches wide for the
facing and cuiffs. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

PATTERN FOR A GAUNTLET' MITTEN.
(For Illustrations see tiis Page.)

No. 1200.-This well shaped mitten is shown madle of roughcloth, with plain cloth for the inside of the ianzd and thumb.rite back of the band is an extension of the back of the gaunt-let, but lthe thultmttbis formed of two sections and the insideof tlt hand is joiued to the front section of the gauntlet.'ie tmitten ttay be iined with eider-down, fleece or Cantonflanintel.
Fur, Astrakhan or plusht will usually be chosen for the

•mnitten. A warn and practical pair of itittens nay be ctt bythis patern fromt Chinchilla clothi with chamois for the insideof the hand.
We have pattern No. 1260 in five sizes froin five to nineinches hand tmensure. To mtmako a mitten, except the inside ofhand and inside of thunb, seven imchtes long, will requirethree-eighths. of a yard of roumglh cloth lifty-four inchtes

wide; the inside of hand and inside of thutmb, needs a fourth
of a yard of
plain cloth
tifty-four in-
chles wide.
Price of pat-
tern, 5d. or
10 cents.

LITTLE
BOYS' PEA-

JACKET
OR SHORT

OVERCOAT.
(For lustra.

flI-ont Vielo. Back . tions see
LiTrm.E Boys' DO uIu..g-B EAS'T En SHORT' OVERCOA' , Page 55r.)

ivrr<l Swivi. Com.mt. No. 9414.
--At figureilFor Description see this Page.) -o. f0 gBrlNo. 205 B in
this maga-

zine another view
of this pea-jacket
is given.

Rough overcoat-
ing in a dark-blue
shade was here se-
lected for the pea-
jacket and black
worsted braid and
bone buttons sup-
ply the decoration.
The broad, seam-
less back joins the
fronts in shoulder61260 seams,and innicely

Upper Side iader Side. curved side seans
>A'PrmEOtN FR A AIUNTi.Mrr MrTTEN. thiat are placed

(For Description sec this Page.) well back and ter-
minated a little
above the loweredge at the top of underlaps allowed on the fronts. Tltc frontslap to the throat and close in double-breasted style with astrap and twa pairs of buttons and button-holes. Square-cor-nered poe.lap. cover openings to side pockets, and uprigltopenings in the fronl are finished with bindings and insertedpockets. 't deep eape-collar with widely flaring ends comu-pletes the ieck. Thle coat sleeves are of comfortable width.

Chinchiha, cheviot or any of the rough coatings now shownwiill mnake vp satisfaetorily in this manner and braid or

ý ..........
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msacliiie-stitjiing will forn a neat finish. lIeavy inelton in
bron n or dark-blue is also a desirable nnoterial for o crcoats
of this kind.

We have pattern No. 9414 is c eight sizes for little boys
fron three to ten years of age. To iiake the jackct for a
boy of seven years, needs a yard and an eighth of inaterial
fifty.four in-
ches wide.
Priee of pat-
terlI, 10(1. or
20 cents.

P A Tr Ir E R NY
FORI CA P.
(KNowVN AS

TES-r. LAwn-
ENCE WEDG>l..)
(For llustra.

lion cc
(bis, Page.)>44 11

No. 1281. flit i relv. Back View).

-Astrakham Li'r.E Boys' >..-JAcKET on SHoRT OYERc
is pictured (For Description sec Page 556.)
in this coi-
fortable cap,
whiichi mlay
belinedwith
quilted oi
plain si1k,
leavy satin
or any soft
lining mna-
terial uder- 1281
laid withl PATTERN FOR PicIIS' FOR CA 1), WITI[
shoot wad- CAP. (KNOWN A Uî'ruicîc B.i.
ding. The TuE ST. LAv- (KNOWN AS TuE DouIN-
cap fits very t WEi>Uic> ION Oi C, AI>iS CAP-)
closely to the
head and is t (For Des IlSie c
shaped by a

prcti an (owsAr .Awrc a o

iog along tie conter from tho front to the back, and ashort dart aIac( side. Ipissightly ion dentedat the top.
Fsr, Astrakhan or plush is approved for aking the

capat oce poteciv nd a•rTERN Fo w Ar Pl foTH

Winter travel or sports inay be madle of otter, beaver or
seal skia. and iined witi heavy browo satin. A less
exponsive tiiongh. equaily coînfortabie cap for driving
in severo wveatlier snay bceuct froîn mohair piosli and
Iiined with silk serge.

WVo have p)attern No. 1281 in seven sizes froin six 10
seven and a hialf, cal) sizes, or froîn nineteen inches and
a fourtli te twenty-iree inci(s and tore fourtHs iead
mensures. For a person wearing a.o. 6 cap or wose
head nesures wenty-one incthes and a liait, il needs
tFire-eigtls of a yard of goods tw nty-sev n or more
inces tvide. Price of pattern, ,ad. or 15 cents.

PATTERN FOR CAP, WITHI UPTURNED BAND. (KnowN
AS THE DoiiîsoN OR CANAIAN CAP.)

(For Illustration se this Page.)

No. 1261.-This cap, known as the Dominion or Can-
adian cap, is pictured made of Astrakhan. The crowa
of the cap, which is dented on top, is moderately high
and shaped by a conter seam, and the wide band, which
is joined to the lower edge of the cap, nmay be cither
roliold up or drawn down over the cars, as desired.

Plushi, fur and Astrakhan are the favored inaterials for caps
of this kind. A comfortable calp for zleigliing may be cut

fron seal-skin or Astrakhan and Iined with dark-crimson satin.
We have pattern No. 1261 in seven sizes from six to seven

and a lialf, cap sizes, or fron nineteen inches and a fourth to
twenty-three inches and three-fourths, head ineasures. For a
person wcarinig a No. 6.î cap or whose head measures twenty-
one inches and a half, it needs one yard of goods twenty

inches wide, or a fourtlh of a yard fifty-four inchos
vide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

FrountE No. 206 B.-BOYS' PLAY SUIT.
(For Illustration sen this Page.)

oA

URc

FIonR No. 206 B.-This consists of a Boys' blouse
and overalls. The blouse pattern, whicli is No. 8616
and costs 10d. ort 20 cents, is in fourteen sizes for
boys fromn three to sixteen years of age. The over-
alls pattern, which is No. 1469 and costs 7d. or 15
cents, is in thirteen sizes for boys froîn three o fif-
teen years of age.

This style of play suit is most practical and is now
almnost invariably used by little men durng play
htours. lu3ie jean vas here used for the overals or

T. Browije breeks as they are botter known, and ging-
hans for the blouse. The blouse is plain and is drawn

in about the
waist by an elas-
tic at the lower
edge to droop in
the custonary
way. The shirt
sleeves are fin-
islhed with
straigit cuffs;
and the sailor
collar lias point-
ed ends flaring
at the throat. A
spotted silk tie
gives a neat
finish.

Theoverallsor
Brownie breeks
reach to the
waist at the
back but in
fi ont they are
extended in a

- -. bib, that is up-
held by straps
starting at the

P upper edge of
the back and
buckled to the
top of the bib.
The legs reach
well over the
ankles and the
overalls are
closed at the
sides. A patch-
pocket is stitch-
ed on each side
of the front

E No. 206B.-This illustrates Boys' PLAY SUIT.-- and two patch-
e patterns aro Boys' Blouse No. 8616, price 10d. pock are
or 20 cents; and Overalis or Play Trousers stitched on the

No. 1469, price 7d. or 15 cents. right i>ack.
(For Description se this Page.) or brown wil

always be used
for the overalls but the blouse may be of fiannel or serge.

The soft Tan O' Sianter cap is of navy-blue English serge.

COSTUMES FOR CYCLISTS.-We have just issued a
new edition of our handsome "BICYCLE FASIIIONS." It
illustrates attire to be worn awheel, and while principally devoted
to styles for ladies, also provides for the costume needs of mon,
misses and boy. It contains as well a detailed explanation of
the various parts of a bicycle by an expert machinist, witlh valu-
able advice on the care, repair and choice of a wheel ; a specially

prepared paper on learning to ride, a discussion by a high medi-
cal authority of the question of exercise for women, the etiquette
of the wheel, and a great variety of uther matter especially
interesting to the devotees of this exhilarating and health-giving
sport. No cyclist of either sex can afford to do without this
pamphlet, which will be sent post-paid to any address on receipt
of 2d. or 5 cents.
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FiUcon No. 20, 1.t-LA ]Y DOLLS' STE.:Tr TOILETTE.
(For iiusîtration see th4 ispane.)

Forte No. 2t; 1.-This coisists of Lady Dolls' dress, toqueand colhirette. hie Set, whieh is No.
213 :1id costs 1041. or 20 cents, is in seven-
sizes foi lady dolls fromt sixteen to twen-
tv-ciglit iiihes hii2gh and is sh.n'n in
severaIl views oit tlits page.

A st:tely toilette for Miss Dollv to
we:ir on the promîenide or whîen ma'kinentlis is livre liown. striped silk was
used for ile dress, with lave and ribbon
for trinnning, and tlie Jubilee toque anld
collarette :re of trakh1:1n cloth. elie
skirt is the newest live-gored style with
fan back. anid the waist is in the siart
Russian1 stvlie with la p'ouch front elosed at
tle left side, Douible frill caps give a
fllffv effett at the top of te close sleeves

hle collarette is of circular shaping
and stinds ot in fluiites oit the shoulders;
it is tiniishied with a .fedivi collar.

Quills amd a ribbon rosette trimî the
julbilee toiîpie. i/>

hlie smiall m ma v:nnot fail to be
pleased withl lier dollv whei dressed in if
thtis attractive toilette.. 'Thet dre.ss ma1.1
lie of any wool or silk dress falric anwil eJf/ .
the toiluie an1d cllairette of cloth or
velvet.

LM )OLLS' RtUSSIAN IRtSS AND
JUBILES- TOQUE ANI OLLAtEr. No. 2o7 B.

(For Iiustration see this Page.) EOL.S STI7 T
3ET No- 2 .- Tis Set is sIIoWn dit- No. 213, preferently inade tup at figure No. 207 B irititis umber of iE DE. vo. (For Descrip

The dress in this $etis like a
most fashsionable gown for
grownl adics. It is iere picturd
made of dotted grect silk and
trimmed wilh lace aid ribbon.
Tite waist is a pretty Russinî
style Closed at the t side and
is made over a litted ll'i. lie 1 i er.
back is siootih at the top, but
lias zatlierei filniess in tihe
lower part, aind the front is
gathered at the neck and waist
animd pouches in a stylisl way
over a wrinkled rilbbon belIt.
Double frill-caps fluifT out pret-
tily on t lie coat-shped sleeves.
A frill of lae rises fr.nt the -
back and sides of the stunding
collar, wvhicl is covered by a
ribbon stock. hlie live-go're l
skirt is arranuged in fan-piits
at the back and tires stylishv. 

Tie attractive little toie 1s *-

knîown as the .Jubilee toque.
It lias a linitg that lits the
ienad, and the toque, whicl is
of veivet, is circular in shapoe
amnmd laid ail round at the edge %+

0
ni lÏ

in side-plaits; It is tacked 0 S}L' No 213 LAi Don.s
the lining to have a soft effect ToQr. .s'
and a rosette and quilîs orna- Trow at
ment the toque at the left side.

TheJubilee collarette is iade
of velvet and lined with silk. It is of circular slnping, with
a conter czean, and fails in ripples at the back and over thei

To
e
to

shoulders. The Medici collar is prettily reversed at the ends.
.Silk, cashmere, canvas, camel's-lair and wool nlovelty goods,Ivith lace and ribbon for garniture, vill develop the dresssatisfactorily, and velvet, phisi or silk maîy be used for the

collarette and toque.
Set No. 213 is in seven sizes for lady

dolls fromt sixteen to twenty-eigit ineh'-
es iighi. For a doil tw'enty-twô inches
higlh, the dress requires two yards of ma-
terial twienty-two inciies wide; the col-
larette and toque need three-fourths of
a yard of goods twenty-two inches vide.
Price of Set, 10d. or- 20 cents.

GIRL DOLLS' DRESS, EMPIRE COAT OR
JACKItT AND \IOTIIEt GOOSE MAT.

(For litustrations se Pane 559.)
S-r No. 2 12 .- This Set isshowî differ-

entlv inide up <it figure No. 20S B in
this nuîmber of TnE DE1.1NE.vrOn.

. The clarming little dress in this Set
is liere illustrated iade of white China
silk and1 trimmned with lave. It lias a

î short, plain body and a fuli, gatheredskirt ttat is joined to the lower edge ofthe body at the sides and extended at
the front and back to laip over the body
.to the neck, whicih is shaped in low

.-- sqire ouitline. The puff sleeves are

. risliedfrill caps iluff prettily over them
The, quaint little Emirie e'ont or jacketThis illistrates LADy is made of piqué and prettily triiied

Sit r2 ent s wtli i em roider e ging and ribbon.Joli.or 2 cens. Te upper part o fli the.cket is a square
n ecc this Page.) yok, and the full fronts and full back

aire laid mn two side plaits at
each side of the conter. The
closing is mitade at the con-
ter of the front. The rolling
coliar lias flaring ends and
pointed caps stand out pret-
tily on the gathered one-seai
sleeves.
The beconing little lit is

known as the iMother Goose hat
:nd is fashioned fron lawn. lTe
Iigl crowin consists of a samall
elrctlirtolîoiedltoa deepsidepiece tiat îs prettily shirred on
wAres. ie brini is made double
and shiirred over two vires ar-
ranged so as to forai the outer
edge ii a frill and over it is a
ruile that gives a liluffy effect.
A fuli decoration of lace and
ribbon is at the left side.

Diinity, organdy, cliailis, silk
anad cashniere are pretty mate-
.r.als for the dress, while duck,
linen, French flannel, cheviot
and serge will he suitable for
. -te ,acket. Dotted Swiss, mull,
orenndy and lawn are the fnb-el. 1 ucw. r".s generally used for the ]iat.

RussrA\ DJUss As» JLrL. Siîk or vailing could be util-
Co.t.N itr. ized satisfactorily for it also.
sce tis PaigC) ot No. 2'2 is in oight sizes

for girl dolls fro:n fourteen to
twenty-eigit înclies lulgît. Tomanke the dress for a dolI tweny-two nches tai wil requiro

two yards and an eiglth of goods twenty-two incles wide.

on
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''le coat needs seven-eighths of a yard of naterial twenty.
seven inches wide and the alit calls for three-eighths of a
yard of goods thirty-six juches wide. Price of Set, 7M. or15 Cents.

FIG;euns No. 208 1.-GI R L DOLLS' OUTDOO R TOI LETTE.
(lor llusiration ce this Page.>

FIoIonE No. 208 B.-This illustrates a Girl Dolls' drcss E-
pire coat and bat. The Set wiieels
is No. 212 and costs 7d. or 15) cents>
is in eight sizes for girl dolls front
fourteen to tw'enty-eiglit inhies

trated on thtis page.
This up-to-date toilette makes

dolly a miniature reproduction of
lier little manma. Thle dress of
plaid wvoo1 goods lias a square-
necked short body upon w'hicl
the skirt laps to ie ieck ait tie
front and back. Double bretelles
fall oversliort puif' sleeves finished
in frills id the closinlg is male
at the back. Prout 1 î

lie biue serge coat k isin Empire
style witli asquare yoke fromt whieb -
depend a baick laid in, tvo back- -
ward-tuarning plaits at eaclh side of
the conter and fronts similarly
plaited at each side of the closing.
Tlie collar is in rolling style aIl
epaulettes stand out on the sleeves,
The trinming is arranged witl
braid and satin ribbon.

Silk was lised foi the Me r
Goose hat, whichl is sirred on
wires and lient picfturesquely
Rilhhon and lace adorn it prettily

For gala occasions velvet or
silk miglt be used for tle coat
and novelty or plain wroollenis for b 'd Vken'.
tle dress. Silk will lie maost ef- Si-r No. 212.-aIa. Do..
fective in the liat, altlhouagli dotted J.%amc:·r A.D .Io
Swiss, lawn or organdy would also (For »a-sctiptio
look dainty if prettily trim-
aaned wvihl lace and ribbon.

Fiai:UtF No. 209 B.--GIRL
DOLLS' PARTY DRESS.

(For Ilstration tS tiis Page.)

Ficuîon No. 209 B.--Thiis
represeits the Iress includ.
ed in Set No. 211, also con-
taining a sack an1d bonnet.
The Set, w'hiichi costs 7d. or
15 cents, is ini Cight sizes
for girl dolîs froma fourtecn
to twenty-Cigit ilcies in
leighat, ard i. shaownI iii full
'in page 5Î60.

Dotted Swiss is liere com-
hined wvith pink ribhon aind
)ace cdging in one of the
iaintiest little part v frocks
for dolly. The ribbson aull
lace fori a pretty Bertlia
for the short, square-necked
boidy, lie Berthia st..nding
out over short puff slee..es
vhicli are finfishied in f-:ills

T'he gathered skirt haangs iti
piret.v folds and the dress is
closed at the bark.

For dolly's party dress no
piretticrstyle coulI be chiosei
tian this.' India sil!:, haiwl
>inuîll or silk cr--pc amay bo
selceteil nîd ribbon and lace
iertha should lc of ribbon> in

Fiaium No. 208 B.

Fz,/ No. 2n.4 Il.-Tis- ilhastrates
Thie Set is No. 212, price -1. or

Tis i.ustrates ai. Do.-
iii $<et Nta. 111, pri

(For Dcecriplion

vill give a dainty firislh. 'le
a delicate tint of bhie, pink, etc.

559

GIRL 1)GLLS' DRESS, SACK AND BONNET.
iFor IlluBtraîtioese Page 500.)

Set No. 211.-The dress ineluded ii thtis Set is slhown againat figure No. 209 B in this mangaizine.
Tie dress is lere shown made of flowered orgaidy, w>ith rih>-

bon and lace for the Bertha. The short, siootl ody is fitteil
by sliotulder and under-armn seams anl elosed ait the baack with
timiy buttons and button-holes. It lias a low Pompadour nîeek

followed by the Bertha, wlaieh is
square at the front and back. The
full skirt is gathered ait thae top
anid henied ait tle bottoi; and
Illhe short pulff sleeves aire formed
in frills at the lower edges.

The sack is male of tlanniiiel and
- , . is fitted by center and nider-armn

seans tliait aire terinated a short
distance above the lower edge to
fori the baek iii two square tabs.
At the ieck is a tab collar with
flaring ends. Tlhe full sleeves are
gathîered it. tlie top) and shirred to
forin a frill inisia at the wrists.
'fle edges of the sack, sleeves aand
collar are scolloped and button-
liole-stitIel wit light-blue eu-
broidery silk. Feaiter-stitcling
done with similar silk decorates
Ilae seamns.

lhe quaint little bonnet is pic-
tured made of lawn aind triamied
with lace. It lias a crown foraned
of a snooth back portion and a
front portion that rises iii a piff
un the top. Tie bruin is shirred
on wires and flares in a frill under
a lace frill. A atliered curtain
fimisled im> a frill at the top is very
pretty and ide tics me bowed
i.uler the elin.

s' Dars EIn Corr o Orgaindy, lawn, Jiiiiity and silk
.s Goas l-aiRr .OAT Olt comaabined vitli ribbon and lace

.will develop the dress prettily,
ai feu Pagc e58.) wie flainel, cashmnaere ald len-

rietta inay be used for the
sack. A trimnig of lace,
ribbion, feathear.stitchlingand
an .'uabaroidleredl ed:re w'ill

".. 3 dd to the attract'ive :Il-
pearance of thesack. Lawn
organdy, aiinsook, Swiss
dimity, organdy, soft India
or China _silk_ and iiill,
with a truning of rib-
bont, lace,_ insertion and]

- edgig will uake dainty
little bonnets in the quaintq *~ I ' style liere piortr'ayed.

.-;t No. 211 is in cight
sizes foi irl dolls froma four-

* "tteena tao t.wenty-eight inchies
tall. l m:ake the dress for

. a dlol twenlty-two iielhes
.- la.. igh, c:dlis for a yard and a

hialf of goaods twenîty'-two iii-
cles wide, ith five-eigthls
of a yard of ribbon ai inch
ani a ialf wide for tie Ber-
tha, and a yard andve-

FIGUE N. 20 B.eigthsof uçlgille two inch-
es andl a ha-lf wide for the
Bertha frill. The sa.ck, will

Gtnr, 1101.1.s' 1I.-71noon TOtt.E-Tve.- requitre seveil-eighiths of a
d cents. FicaUtE No. 209 .- yard of goodls twî'eity'-tvo
. Painy Ilass includfled incles wide- The bonnet-e ;rd. or 15 catsl. needs lialf a yard of maatcrial
s ce tbi Page.) twelity*-two iiches vide,

wit l sevsen- isof a yard
of edgiîag two iaiclics willefor the frill, and tharce-fourtlhs of a y.,ra of ribbo l> inch nidethree-fourth:s wide for the tics. Price of Set, 7 . or ] - cent
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SET o '1! (.tt Dt..S )UES, ~.eCKAt
J1*ç I O.se T.lol 3e fg

G lt! iOLS CL SISE iRAWERIS A NI) UMB131 LLA
iliEtit'IC<>ATl-SIi T(.DOLLS' SEl' (F COMIN .V<iN V NDIER-

GARIIENTS. CON-SIST1INt; OP A COM-
1IISA*rIoS WAIST1 ANtD DIAWERS
ANI) A C)MIIATION WAIS'i' ANI)

Sit N. 11.îtesenii PCC 1118 ie coIn

hi nittndurg:îrmn'ts wilI Ie il, Iîr:tL-
îic:d addition tu NIissI ll s Untit; tAly

4re picture.!
mîade of fineu

iliriv. (>nle

il a r t-f i t t e il
fronts .tetidetl

<lr:iwets, Nwluicli

*~~»; are gattreil at

Laie, and t he
plîîttSleeves arc

ilds uuavtîîg a

i -LIr

SE KŽo. 210.-A

malle of C11t11-

qeni'.i, .111(1 î-

shl nder witt
1) l tills a i i

Te loi o ue

lîeck is Iiinisliedi
wvitl a frili of.
I:iee, anil a frili
of Ilae liorders
lthe ill'nis'-eyes
.1nd the lowver

ege of the

Thedawr
,ire malîle of
naiisuolk ,tllev
-ire confortaiîlY
Shaped byluside

frili of lace :'t. the eîlge. TIle clo(S-
inr15ttal t lte fronît vitlt blut-

toits -i :îttl hît onllesQ attd1 thte
drwr ire pîlain i the lower

cilges ai fltîi>llîed %vitli i frili of

The otiier <'utlitiitg.ar-
tulelt las a Prittce.zs fr-ont fttteii

lî itgeiiatst îlarts, and a1 Short
leh tîtat is closcly djutdby

eiîle-b:îck gores atl a1 cetîter se.*itti

front liv a g:thlereul sitpr o
l' sllît. jUiff sîeeves are IiiaieilFa ttlir

wtl lubatnds elh'ed witl l:tce. :111(l
lte low, rotîtd tteck is triîniitel
with lut fr111 of la1ce.

].11nilaie cattîl)ici. lilltua, fitle
ttttt5iti, .ttmlt F1rechcl nain-

sîuik Wdlw arje sulitalIPle for

iif iî'it colti, sacît :
ie tmalîle ijtite eklhli>rte %vilt laceJ

t>' ii nîî li.n'it 'liTe tililiiinl
-tui nI lîrotigu thte I,î,til. ti lie 4

Sze.

lte. Pintk, llitOt.yellov orF'-t i.

.,.et N0. no1 ks min eiglit, cizes I.tta..xP

fort iloils frntt fouti Io tivet- 1<r'>, rp
îye l. tielies t:'.hl. fo ttk

<'tmrStyle of grnitentt fuir a <111ar
tW'-ttv-t'O tîlie Itght will reqîtire titrce(-fonr(lus of a y.r

tif gi;itlrtsi tîtsv Iîl~. rice of Set, 1<11. or 210 c.-lit-.

ois

*'IlE SlAII C.XATLOGUE 0F FASIIi0L for Wittr,
18,9)7. is .t Iluatîuiy pamphilet. lîavitîg illuîstrationts int ;iliitnirc of
XI i sîrrct't su-lesl. %sh for il. -it te ttcarest :1trctcy for thte sale

le- seams anîd al ienter seanii mnd
are tj'uite wvide in te leg. They
are gatlîcreil :îL the top, ftniislied
witUî à band aind cîosedl nt onle
side Nvitl h1 a itttonl anld Intîton-
liole. Trininiig is prov'ild hy
n, fr111 of lace aind a row of laqce

~ insertion.
'l'lie iiiibrelia pet.ticont-skirt is

mnalle of catnbric. Tfite short up-
lier part is ga aeel:t Ille toi) andi

i_ eltleîtedj by at deep, straiglil
SiîtlîI floinice wltiels spreadls in

J~,. 1 1jw. itîibrella fasîtion. A f r11 of lace
udiafig :otd tivo rows of lace in-
sertioni triin tlle floilnce.

(':intlirie, file inuishin and lawNv
1 are sititable inateriais frotnt w"luiel.

to fasiuiot tîtese gartîents and tiiS i ritniittgii ntiay consist. of ritles ot
th lim oiteriii, lace! or ettllroiilCrS
]3eaittig ritti tîtrougli %vithi rilibois

EU1 itels at It irii-

iv-e-rlt inlie htlie Foreigl , o

rteOT-SiII. yrd of raittric tluirly-six imd»it:-
:tee titis htc)wîllite drawers tlire-ci-li

of i v.tril of tiisook titirty-s;ix
iniclies .111( anl (lie jIcttiro:ît-siirt liailf i yardl .f caitbrie
itirtv-six itlues %vitle. 1rice of sut, "7<1. or 15 cents.

t nitr li-tternsr, or. if yoit ratîtnt ohiins it tltcrc settî your orîi"r
in nis, --vilh a pentny or. a 'wo-cct si.mntp 10 prc'pfly clitrgcs.

dnlinlty set of undi(erelotlte-s for doliv is luere

SETr No. 209.-SE;T OF Co tits.>rtIOS 1*'SnEUi-
(;UET,(?O\STING ()F % C031IIISATION

WÂIST A\I) PI!AWEIS AStID A NI
ltl\,%TtO\ WAIST AND SEIEllT.

(lîOr »Cecripicn éce tIîItlPagc.)
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DR PSSIMA1ýNG -ATr Hom~e.

Tr8im8i1g 15 tis se.t.oil more)8 111.111 ever t lie riI1C oit :Il Stylosof gow. 1Ha.bor.atioii of design: is ::Iso -a fe:l tireo f pre.scît
miodIes, severity Vof

- Shvie lbeillîg ;Cuit
* * - ) 0881V 18 t:hilor-m8adc

euos! 818880S. Iliese
* -l:s1 :ire 1hr:jid-tuî-iiQ 888ie<, lotit for dee-

or.t118)<' the0 more

-Jlor puie (i

0o1lY ît tit<Ž front

iltal. leaiter
or rhbnon. lit
theo uîewvst rihb-
bon bI)Cth ri I-
lion is votifidtwie abhout t he w::ist .111( tlent lied lu a 1)0% :ît the. Icft side.Tihere is stili eititer. ýIi.,tflcs:tte10) > leco

toedi t8 tiiif iii i
%V.kv t give. hIle

liroadeliig effect
ft Lis >r1818
alici re::llv livres-

sarv to the b.st ap-
pea:ralIec or iuany

are1Ii :8 mile

Fi<;rI8i1F NO. 32 Y.-LAI)I8S A8e 1-AI
<<8STu3F...NI--{Cîît liv Costume1 Pattern So.~I3i; 857.0; 30 t044 inclics. bii4t inreasre;

)ric 1ls. Sc1. or 4000815.

fîcflAsinons band trimnunings, k-iîife-
Ilîng nd lace tire tise:) iu profusqion.

Fuîr bands nre preît.y on al] stylos if ;\n-
1111111 inîd M'inter gowns.

Tite loose-iooking Rttumtimiillîî r

l-;8EN.:33Y-Anz AMM:OON TOI-
u.rr.-t': l'y kirt Pattern Nv. 94126- 9

s.o;20 tri 36 iinchos, wvaist ne.loa8rc; prive
Is. 3d1. or 30o ete.s and Baqî-W aîitr,î
NO. 9.15~, Sizcs: 30 Io 42 b8C8Clit nomas

lire-. prive le. or 2-11, îs.

FIGUsuq eo. 34 Y4-LAXIFeS ;n r TO:î.--nE.
(Colt 3w Skir Patterun No. 94:32; 7 sizos;
20to 32- îfllra, waist iflOftS<rc; l:ricc le..M. or .10 çcilts; nn(d lzudîcs' B;Lqll-Waisu.

No. 9-168. 10 eizes; 54 to -18al:s bust
i00a588re; îproo 1s. et 25 cent&.)

(For Demrplionn or llctircp Nom 3 Y, MI Y mnl34 Y. e *cv linrosmi.k1nr ut Ilonr," on IV.igçm
5c3 nld M41

nuid nre groiîu m8orc fmincif;d, a flaring
efféct et tlhe bottom: bving produced ln
varions %vv.
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Romîan-striped silk waists are new
and pleasiig for youngii. ladies. Shaded
aild figured tatieta silks aire also ised
foir sepirate waists to be worn with
wool or silk skirts. iese silks aro'
oftei imade inito shir-waists, with
whihli whlite linen collars or stocks
are w'orlî.

''ie work of the home diessiiaker
is nlot liiiiited to lresses 1nd waps.
Often tle mtliods of imiaking gar-
imeilits for tle yoilnger ieilbers of
tle f:inily ire îitricate aid perplex-
intg. Jihy's sewing reqptires the dain-
tiest anid umost skilfuîl touchi of all1,
the garmltents hein.g so itmrerous and
oftein socompex t hat iotes on miak-
ing tle layette wvill he appreeiated
by1,1 motlers who wisi baby's outtfit to
be "oinpleite and daint.y.

J t i besi. t o sew 111 of haby's eloth-
ii IV li and. I il sewing, he:ides
beiniv nater and ldiintieir in allear-
a ine, is softer t11ani ilalliniîe-iliade
seamîi a tiiter for i leration in
baby's case, for its skii is %ery tender.

the stitehes are not to show oit the
outsile. If the fainey stiteling is de-
sired for ornanent, it iay bc worked
over the otitside of the seim. The
lower edgo is elier embroidercd or
lcmmîîîed. Wien lieiniied, the hei
is turned over on the riglit side, and
the seais are disconltincd at the
top of the hen and sewed the rest
of the w'ay on the outside, the lien
conîcealing themît. In lenniniîig fIant-
nel the edge is not. turtned in in the
utisual way. Th1lie lioinniig is done
with fancy stiteos. The free edges
of a barrow-eoat are bou1nd with fine
white silk galloon or ribbon. Before
cuttting a phicket opening ini the pet-
ticoat, reinforce it with a two and a
quarter inch wide strip of ntslin et.
the length desired for the placket.
Lai hie stripî on the otitside of the
skirt, so tliat the center of the strip
comes at the center of the back.
Stitel dovi the strip at eacl side of
the ceniter to within one ilch of the
bottonm and tiake a bar-tack at the
ent' if the stiting. Ct. :1 shisli he-
tween the two rows of stitching.
Turn the musin over ot flic inside;
turn iii ail the edgcs, except the up-
per, and stitcht to position. The
waists of petticoats are cut fromt two
layers of mutnslin. Stiteli ail the edges
save the lewer and shoulder edges

ir.easulre, prte

Fir,'aît No. 15 Y. - 1.i'E sby Pattert No. 9466;
11 sizes: :nto . 4. irlhes. lut mNeasure; price Is. td. <r .10 cents.)

The Isetams of the b>.arrow-cnat atnd flatnel petticoat are
sewCd 'itlh i stitches. tressed apart, te edges beitng
cauglit dnw't dw viin i rat or lierring.hlne stitcing, wiich, to
a'void a to frequtent repetitiont of these termos, will hçI'erater
he referred to as fancy sihng. This finish is ulsual wlen

Ftrnsm No 3t .--..uss< Tn.-rr.-(Cat hiv Skirt Patteni Ni-
944. A size; in,0 t 3G inhrlls. w':ist meu'aIure; pri'e 1s. ::. or:Pl
reits; Ind ltasqune P1tt8rn N. !418; 12 sizes: Un t< )G inchus.

ni:t istre: pric'e i s .d. or :arn cits.)

(For Deccriptions of Figurco Nos W, Y. .6 Y nnd 37 Y, ece "lUrensmaking
nIl 11m1e.", on Page 504)
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(the latter are onily stitched wlien it is desired t
themn with buttons and buitton-holes), then turn th i t
insiJe out, creasing the edges sharply. Gather the u>>perledge of the IettiCoatt with very suntil stitches anl tack tie'Icenter of the ski, to the center of the iinder side of the waist,distribiting ite gatiers evenly. Sew the skirt to the waist.1aînd then tuîrn the edge uipvard aid stitel tie oitside of thewaist over the gathters, ttrniing lider the edge. Join thesioulderi , if not to be closed witi bluttons anîd buttoin-lholes,

ind ontintio the stitcinig iall along the edges.1 ·Fmshthe seaiis of the insiit petticoat ii Frenclh stvle.Te bottom of skirts iiav be fintisied witi a deup lient or
trimmed with embroidered or lace frills. Gatter liacie friliswith over-anîd-over stitlies anti sow them beneati thie lowest

FiGuRE No. 1.

tiik. Embroidered frills are gathered with -
Yuii stitlches and the gathiers are sitrokel.

l'Isis ( done by btunch'lîing tlie gathers closelv
"ether and fastening te ithrCaid by a pint.

!ïbieni w itl a ieedle stroke catch gaitler par- -
auil wt the lengthIiwise tiread of tlek iunier t lie left, thiiînîib. Ser lite frill

titi inder a1 fan1icy-stitchiedi hand, oi. hetween
lii iiîutside of the skirt aid the faicing,Ihilh is applieid the widthi of a deeip hemi.

"i'per dlae of thf fie pitticoat sloild be
itired and stroked in the saime way' ais

lefrill and the ivaist iade
Ï1: idll.n;ted ais ii the flan1-

1-l skirt. The plaiket may
i tlllIV heittnieil, in wiic

ças a har-tak loult be o k
:aeIîIv ait the end of the openi-
litr; fil' it iay lie t reated as -

esc'ribe.d in Lte of lier skirt.
The diaper draowrs, ont
it'ide tlie bird's-ye linen
iper. :re bouidl ait titie's witih eottoi tape or .1

îrtw iias strip) of liti.ii
Th samis of drese are-

hedli-I ini French style and --
ttmisciinIletedi Wit

nfitehe hI fli ay

h îaly of fihe ai-ts-

heî icut froant t iekintg0
l it au n Il eri

r din vertie:tÌ or hori- r
nes.Fir..t, -w te(tor »eseriptrsousorf

oil., tif ttinu aitd iner-
011 Iterti:t tel. t ·ti ir, imiking fil oke la Intt~1 at i is ilitelideul tii he, andtitîct iL icrdta to tile paitlern.

iractical to cut al, patternî front mulin antd fit it beforel I lte itateriauls for the voke. especially wie heriis are too expensive to allar of wvaste in cutillitig.il .limititttg insertion andk tciîtg, Ithako le seamis onito ttiside, eut theim i e and caver thIt witht faiticy-.1,11ed bands. Wien titclied bantds aIre not desired, Sutrv insertion aind tuicking together and hoem the dges ofv iiim-rtimi over those of tite tueking for ai neat inside1'1i. Wlieii lavc inserttm is tisei, lemîî fle Cdges of ieu i r aiil eev oit lthe la e witli over-anttd-nve rFtttîIs. laintv îîkî are male of shirredulints aid

LINEATOR.

revering. Siirr each long edge of the strips, stitch the mar-
tiIs of Lte reveiing anid tie pufling alonîg the gatheurs

togeHior, tand hem the .nargin of the reveriîig over the edgeof lie puithng. l'ie reveringis differently trelated when inserted
letweein the seaiis; it is joined to the seami edges withi over-n< -over stitches. Wlein revering sirmiounts a lient tle hemis made separately-that is, imatertial is folded the deptl of a
lient ani flic reverimg is set betweeni the edges and sewed to<ie lress as described above. Bishop sleeves thait are to benMa<de iviti iristiaids and triuinmled with embroidered edgingare titmisihed as follows: Make the seati of the sleeve in tie
F rciu h style and gather the tpper and Iower edges. Gat lier

the frili tuti sew i ietweoen the iiside and outside of theband> theI joi the githered lower edge of the sieeve to flicinside of the band and stitch the otifside over
the .oming. Sew the ipper edge of t!Ie sleeveto tie airmi's-eye anîd bind the arm's-eve edgesw'itl a bias strip of mnaterial.

'rtchitn-oe is fr.equtently made of
sheer imull, which r.equires differenit treatmnent

firom othler iaterials. Whlien frills of tle mita-
terial ed-ed w ith lace or fine embroiderv areuîsed for trunmîîing, tley are put on iii titiswise: Mae a tinv roil it the upper edge othe frill, gather it with over-and-over stitîciesand hemn it to the gown. A petticoat of siimi-
larly sheer IIateriali shoild be completed inthe samte way. Nigit and miioriing slips Ilai-iae the semts joinied in Frencli style, aind iffrills of the material are used as a trimmîning,

the eduges iaty be roll-
cd anîd heniieiicd, iii-
stead of ieined in
the isuîal way.

Firoi.ne No. :32 Y.-
TLannas' Tanu.in-M.u>ns
CosTa.I - -1e per-
fe et cit and adjut-
ment necessary iii tai-
lor-miiade styles make
this anui tltogetier sa-
tisfactorv mode for
the promenaide or for
travelling. L i g l t -

- ..-J

rue-- -

scet-;rttstauts XîîNs. i. 2 îANto 3...---Gi.o eniîîm
Figitreas Nos. i, e aiî 3, see -Artistic \ceultework," on lingeses.)

i brate ticord aîlf black satin form flic romîbinlaoti here
illtlsîratcîi, wiii a ftisi of stitciing aInld a wlite linîeiei:ette ad white satin puff scairf are smart accom-

.taniolenT The >jacket is seamless at the center of the backfomd te a t seais are discontiiiiied at the waist tofori ta at -te center. The fronts aire bittoned oi fite bustnd ride iii awa style beloi; ait fle toip they arereverseu t lapes hy a roliag collair; only simuall portions ofthe est front ar- re eaied aibove and helow the closing.ie saeencs aire box-liitod. Six gores aire iiciluded im the
att-bai 3skirt, wili lresent a stylisht flare. The pattern is

N o . 9434, l.ri -e -Ls. R d. o r 4 A cT.Ots.FiotFnti ào. 33 Y.LtIa'AITEMaOON ot.rrt. O f
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the newest skirts inade of tigured silk is conbined with a silk
basque-waist having a poucli front in this toilette. The back
of the waist has fulness at the center drawn
down tigitly and both the back and the front,
wliei closes at the left side, are shaped to re-
veal a round-yoke facing on the lining. A full
yoke included in the pattern is lere onitted.
A band of feather trimmîing set on under a frill
of the silk ondines the yoke and lace caps
ilnif over puffs on the mousquetaire sleeves,
whlich are in tabs at the wrist. A lace frill
tlows beneath the tabs and stands ont above a
stock matching the ribbon belt. A bow of
ribbon is taeked 0 the waist at the top of the
elosing. The pattern is No. 9459 and costs
]S. or 25 cents. The skirt w'as niade hy pat-
tern No. 9426, lrice is. 3d. or 30 cents. It is
in seven gores and nay le plaited or gati-
ered ait the back. It is called t le plain tilare-
skirt froin the shaping, the front and side,
gores being spring in the lower part to stand
out il fiutes at the seans,
while the effeet above
is cliiging.

Fi;ut No. 34Y.-LA-
MES' STREET TOI.Em
wrrrI RInnos DEconA-

rTo.---N a1ro w bine k .
velvet ribbon arranged
i lines forns the novel -
decoration on this toi-
lette of sage-green drap
d'été, and a ribbon stock
of wider black velvet rih-
bion surmnounted by a lace
frill gives the high, close
neck finish in vogue. The
basque-waist is adapted -
to the requirements of
stout ladies by the i-
troduction of two under-
arm gores at eaci side,
but the design is more FiOaN. -\.-Consn

Dleasing than tany of (For Description sec "Artsti

(For Deacri

propriate f o r
stout ladies.
.- retty fuoness
is arranged at
eatch side of the
closing, plaits
- -., in the 1ower

FrGURE 'No. 1.-A Dani- TnERMoM1ETER. part of the back
at the center
tlare upward

becomingly and smnootih caps spread ->vzr the tops of the
slceves. ite skirt is arranged over a seven-gored founda-

tion; it lis a tihr'ee-piece uîpper portion terninating in a hemi
that laps over the tpper edge of the circular flonce, flaring f

broadly to the foot. The
skirt is laid in fai-plaits
ait the back. The basque
pattern isNo. 9468, price
is. or 25 cents, and the
skirt No. 9432, costinlg

- 1' s. 3M. or 30 cents.
* c Y u~ FrounEa No. 3Y.-L.a

DIES' Cos-ruME. - Plaii
wool goods and plain
velvet and silk were coin-
binied in this costumît..,
made alccording to pat
tern No. 9466, price i.
Sd. or 40 cents. The
basque b as fanciftiih
s liai ped jacket - fronts
opening over full front:
crossed by a girdle sec-
tion. The jacket front.
are edged with fur and
jet, the trimtming being
continiued along the lou
er edge of the bac..
whicl is perfectly plai:
and close - fitting. Th
collar and plain, pietily
eurved caps falling upon 1
the tops tf lthe sleeved
are triimtied to accord.
and velvet, fur and jetl
decorate the w'rists i.l
the lower edge of t he
skirt. Five gores arev
comprised in the skirî
and the back is in fain'
style. The mode iay
be followed in conbin.
ing plain or fancy eloth1111
with silk or with velvei

or LiE Tam.E-Cov'n. and silk.
Needllework'," on Page 565.) FucunE No. 36 Y.-LA-

is

"li

y:tR o. 2.-LAIIEs' SEwiNG-Ei.
ption of Figures No2. 1 and 2, se "Tche Work.Table," on Page 55)

-DIE' STREET CnsTUMIE.-Tie costume is very effective as lieri
shown made of ligit-brown broadcloth and dark-brown v1 a
vet, with velvet ribbon and beaver fur bands for trimmtin ri
The close-fitting lines of the basque are broken by a ja • f
reaching diagonally fron the riglt shoulder to the waist-li t
the closing being made beneath it. A peplum that ripl n1 t
attlhe back lengthens the basque and a iarmonious lef
is secured by circular ornaments lengtiening the styli rOU
sleeves. The stantding collar closes at the right side. Tlie skn î
is a five-gored shape with lithe popular fan back. Patternu(
9444, which costs Is. 8d. or 40 cents, is used in making t
costume. i

Founua No. 37Y.-LmEuts' Ton.rrE.-A novelty know i

564
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THE DELINEATOR.
the box flare skirt is associated witl a
toilette, which is landsomae for day
visiting wear. Cloth iii a mlteditun
violet shade was used for this
skirt and a fitting decoration was
arranaîged wtith black soutache
braid. The skirt is a five-gored,
fîan-back shape, with box-plaits
underfolded in the Iower part of
the side seams to produce a grace-
fui flaring effect below a clinging

.Marquise basque in Ihis
receptionîs, carriage or

adjustanent above. Darker violet
velvet was united with crenn silk
iii tie basque, a trimminng of crean

elinc lace making the rich ef-fect complete. lie jacket fronts
roll back in jabot revers to dis-
close at short full front elosed at
ithe left side and crossed at the
waist by a girdle section. Tho
c»rulsh collar closes ait the lef t side.
'he sleeves pliff out ait the top
and at the wrists they are videned
and shaped in points. This toi-
lutte may be made up in fine clotht T

j étainie, caml's-hlair, etc., comn-
hbined wvith hieavy silk or velvet
thle patterns being basque No.9418 aind skirt No. 9454, each
ýcostinig 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

Ar TIII(

NeeDLsWEOR.

ait.

lt FeIllutaions ee Pages 563 and 564.) ]?(tui ot.IV
ai FronNs Nos. 1,2 AS 3.--GLOVE

el .Ictt-T.-TIis daintty glove sachet
smade of pale-violet silk lined with yellow and edged witlt- frill of lace. Tie design (shown in part at figure No. 3)1 t .on the silk, which is thon tacked to a layer ofievet wadding perfumued witlh sachet powder. The design

is iten worked in chain stitel (figure No. 2) throtugh bothhie silk and wadding, the lining being added last and the1ace frilis inserted between the outside and the lining to give1 very pretty finish. Yellow ribbonia are used to secure the:achaet.
FIGURE NO. 4.-ConNR OF LINEN TAiE-CovE.-One corner

>fta linne cover for a smtall table is shown at titis figure, the de-igei being repeanted ail round thre cover. Tie edges are eut ont
îaoiîlts and the points are scolloped and buttot-hole stitceld.I dlesign is worked int outine and satin stitcht. Any ad-

ured colors nay be usedi A realistic scelnie would be to11;ke thre forget-meo-nots in biue, the leaves in green ainde scroll ines and lattice design in yellow or wood-brown.
ie design would also be effective on cloth, silk or plusi.

(For Iilustrations see Pages 564 and 565.)
cFmaRE No. I.-A DaITY THiERtMoME-TERc.-Cardbioard foraus

e foundation for titis therioameter, which any be bougltesecured thereto. WVild roses and snowballs are painted inater colore, the effect being charminug. As a birthday or
ristmas present this would be higly acceptable.

ho(uitE No. .- LAE SEwiNo .Umir.-This figuire showse entire bolt and also a section giving a clear idea of how to
pIl thre ribbon through the brass rings. Thre belt is composedTl irass rings ltreaded with ribbon, the ends being drawn
rough the rngs; they are of suficient lengtt to bow pret-

ini front. To the boit a needie-case and scissors are at-
led. The boit would be an inexpensive and serviceable

t .
rr No. of differentSLits are the dainty thermomneters mounted upon cardboard

565

iailted witlh rural scenles. This illustration conveys a clear
en of the modus operandi, which is to shape the cardboard in

a siaall square and attacli to it,
in the center or a little to one
side, one of Lite simall therinoine-
ters that nay be bought for a
trille. Surrounding the therno-
meter is the landscape done in
water colors or etched.

FuRE No. 4.--dcAa'BAsET.
-Sinice the scrap-basket is a
iecessary companion to the sew-
ing table or writing desk new
designs are constantly in denand
and are provided iii great variety.

itb l T'lhe basket lere shown is highly
oinamnital, yet mnay be ensily
constructed and decorated. The
four sides of the basket are
f oramed of sailcloth secured to
bamîboo sticks shaped especially
for the basket. Narrow ribbon
islaced ithrougi Cyclets made ii

-thiesailclothi and is wouind about
the bamboo sticks, proving anornanental as well as secure
mneans of attachnent. The cloth
I ispainted effectively, but embroi-
dered ornamentation would be

-- equally pleasing. If leatier were
substituîted for the sailcloth burnt
work could furnish the decora-
tion. This sort of work is grow-
ing in popularity and is success-
fuilly enmployed in executing aill
cinds of artistic designs, land-

scape, floral, anuinals' eads, etc.
TiusIt1oM TEn A very iandsone basket for a

FiGuRE No. ..- Scna-B.lSa.
(For Descriptions of Figarcs No. 3 and 4, sve " Tbe Work.Tabte,"

on thlia Page.)

young girl is of willow sticks t0 which silk sides are attaclîed.
Lirge bows of blie ribbon are tacked to the top of each strip.

1)
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l)ESCi t
PTION OF MI LLNERY PLATE.

l·'iOtii: No. 1.-Vur.ver ToQ.--The imani p ulation of velvet
on tItis toque is thoroughly
artitit. tCog feathers ar-

ranilil to st.iuil litai aioe
Ille rou n, :a r'e ti tle lack

andî a I hineistîtne butckle ini
the reliter of thle rsette at

tle side eobiIiiie to foriii a
baecoining, whole.

Fiorai' No. 2.-Yorso L.'n: us' Il1'r.--This is aî tanî feit lhat of
fie gnIIlii t riiiiied litdisoinelv with a m hite ostricli pluite so

lo g th:: it
ahnoîîst :tur-
rounds , the
erot•it. At

et et erI oii

the front is
a oft knlot

of %.a.l et --

ult .lev >r
nlamlent.. lhle
botiund w itt ilack 'vlhet. :twl is tiurnel tilp at Ile back.

Fîroan No. .-- L.An:s Toqut.-
Tw <o shades of nastititun sehlet

dirni thiîs bro u n'it et draped toique.
Tie decoraition ablo inclutdes a fancv
bîlack fuill :aigrette aid jet sptngle
triinîininîg t lat w.inds ini and ouît aîinong
tle velvet wit h titie effert.

F -oria: No. 4.-Lann:s' T'our:.-Shired velvet, is shown on
tliis to<iue re-
il to reed hv
st:!rigled trt-

pretty iigrette
iii w lieli atre

spra tf jvt.
tîl' iCIt: N b.. .

n1E i' lir.vET
llà.r.-A sea-

sonbile hlat re-
niarlable fir god stle is pictired at tIis figure image of

vel et. w itli a briin cf spangles. Roses at the lack aid ni
ierett r tf fettliers

toeig above
te of jet l'aIls give

grefl ebtaracter

Fi.rmt No. (.-

Ilært.-inbilrotidt-
c ld vlvet formts lthe soft rrown of thli lat.i atil miroir

elvet ile lrin, while ile vivid lorig is suIledl libt laek
i!ret te novel in style.

Fîtari: Nto. 7.-i-.. lii s'
i3ttsNi- Tlii. tiltitleti. 15 ttt

tit fiîpotîutiael u ittl to
lie w îorn w i t 't tariety tif

is dradllt tve thle ro
: ?tt graduatet jet ills oit-

linle thelrim while loops
of yellow velvet and ftiy bltck quilis give tle final adoril-

Ment. Moierately widte velvet ribhon tie-strings are provided.

FASiIIONS IN MILLINERY.
(For 1iIiustratiois see page 571.)

Firnsl A.-lA n.s' To mi.:.-F'aw n felt, bîraidedl,
forrIs tlis daiinty toque, whicl las a low erowi
aînd quaint bri mu. Violet iuiroir velvet, ostriel
plunes and a fiaiey buckle are disposed where
they wvill produce
the best effect.

Fi; rLit: 1.--Vm:r.-.
vi.:r llxr.-Green
felt formus t lie

er0own of this becoîîning siape
and fancy tulle veils Ile rich
sliaile of ornge velvet, whicl
is artistieally disposed about the crowin aid fornis a foinda-
tion for t le faunevy quill featiler. at tlie side.

FIo Ie. C.-Ti. NiM: ALI. lilr.-A gray felt crown aRil
bea r briii are uiiited in tlis luit. Ribbon sturroiunds th

r lun aid is forieidil i n a pirvtt bou at tle side, anid a loa
and a short tluottlei quill featier coutribute further adora

ment.
FiGuitn D.-YorNo Lxiss' Rovs» IIr. -In this lat a

velvetertoun

the f i ilv
~~ Frechi feît

brji,l eer
in onît] liiebut lîcati.i
lied be tIlle
fall of riel

lace over eeise velvet. A lae bird witl spread wiIp
suppleients t le w hite w ings that st erect in front.

Fîî,t : E.-Yorli: Luis' Ihi.-This tisi excellent st. à
for a youniîig lady, and the triiiiiiig, thougli generous, is 'ntt
difiieult to arra. Yellow velvet su roundis tlhe crown below
folds of tan satin and ribbon. A iiunch of qtill featliers inid

an :igrette colitribute furtlier adoiritnietit.
Fiorne\ F.-l.ACK As Wnrrv Ulr.-The WintrY aspect

of tlis black and white liat will le apreiated, as it is not t-
lier v tluhiiiît bounitifullv tritiiiîmed. The brim isî edged itIL

velvet. and a pheasant, an aigrette, satin abouit the Crowi ai!
plhac:sants plumiage produe a pleasing eisetilble.

Fiort.: G.-LEmn:s' LoNE.-Thiis One or tie dainty tand
eurion.sly plaited f.lney braids.
Large jet ball pins, ostriel tips
aind a igrette forit th icadoril-
ment. \elvet or satin ribbont
tie-t rîines ina:y lbe used.

Firia: l1.-F:m:r U.xr, wrr

britil of this riay felt haît is
mde ith a do)ilul frill ofr silk set on; iler a narrow ruqlil

of~ ~~~~~~: .a (.aw dge t .t loo.p.s of ribbiona.ind aet

adornI thle outer *i,!,,.f .. i ha 41md. >ent tg. .1 hie ceniteu

the brgbrim is a dainty how of velvet ribbon.

.ui.~:nv Oi.x:-rs.-Thîe trinntits showl titis iiotL;
aIre %aried tiand nio-,e. Felt limts .1nd1 %tCet h ets are ii i..

Lighst ogn1an fur, feathier:, glittering. ormonlenits, bri.d
ribolis. Iteres aniid flowers ire combiined or ised separatel i:
their decoration. The partiality for furry ori:iineiits

strikinigly illustirated; iiiiii:ils' tails and lieads are freut
useil with flowers, rilbbont :iid lare; the le:os are startlinlu 1:
effet, with a tlick oating of fur, starig rhinestone ey
and teet h iiand tongue visible. Tl lie:is are smaîl. Enti

bi rds are uised to no int nsiderale extent ; stle are er
lare. while the htumîin-bird foims tlt othter extrent
Ostriil pnluage was iever more fasiionable and it n
onIly formis a leadiig but a varied feature in milliiery. lbu
are set at. nought in its coloring; inideed, tilere is genair
abangdon on this point. Colors are a veritable jumible, appe
ing in da:sies here and tIhere, delicately tippting the phinne,
going dowi to tle parent <tîill. Many lnilnes are of or t

color thiiroughztoiut and tlie liking for very lotig plunin -
conspiculous. Types of plumage, buckle, ormuents War
arraniigiements of riboln h wvings and tigrettes are cltar.
illistrate. Miroir velvet, gay ribbois, flowers and foia:.
are tanipulaite skilfully in tle decoration of both velvet
felt laits. Jet and steel orniaients follow in ize and d Vi
the rhiiiiestoie and gilt novelctes so highly favored. j?îe
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THE DELINEATOR.

SEASONABLE

All Winter head-gear is draped-the large lait, the toque, the
1bonnet and even the so-called stiff lit accoipanying the tailor-
made suit. Velvet, plain aud pressed into the senblanice of
stirrings, plush, felt, taffeta and tissues are the nmaterials chiefly
used for such draperies and considerable originality is possible
in this forni of decoration, fancy suggesting the folds and poii
wlieh nimble fingers nay evolve. Sonietimes only the brim or
the crowu is draped, and again the etire frane is concealed by
plaits or folds, in which event triniinîg is rather sparingly
applied.

h'l'le lecoration of most hats is contined largely to the left
siie. Just now flowers are under an eclipse, plumage tiking
thieir place. The forward tilt has given place to a side-wise sag,
and lats of the Gainsboroughî order or with the side flare are
vori in the picturesque though sonewhat exaggerated position
ecen in the well-known picture of the Duchess of Devonshire.

head-band adjusted at the left side of the liat renders this
îidjistienît possible.

Very little triminng in proportion to the size of the luit is
een upon a large shape introducing the side fiare, shirred
merald-green velvet covering the entire framne. The bandeau
Striînned1 with a turquoise-blue uncut velvet knot and ends
ceured with a steel buckle, the color contrast being tasteful as
vel lis fashionable. The crown is draped with the velvet;
miierging fron its fohls is a soft shaded gray wing, a second
ving beiug fasteied against the crown with a steel pin a short
li'tnce back of the first.

hl'lie Victorian flare is illustrated in a lat covered with black
velvet. The brini rolls very higli at the left front. A lhinîe-

tonle buckle the depth of the brun is secured to it lit the center,
nd at each side of it are several tiny black tips whicl furnislh
most beconinug face triminig. Black tips and a white aigrette

re set agaiinst the crown back of the brin, all the plumage
uirling forward over the edge of the brini. The back of the
rimî sets close uponî the coiffure. A soft twist of velvet encir-
les the crown.
Plumes mingling two toiles or colors are in higli repute. In
draped hat a trio of such feathers mingling white and beige

s irringed ait the left side. l'lie crown is draped softly with
eige velvet and over the brim are arraiged two pulliigs of
elvet several siades darker. The plumes lire disposed so ais to
ip eaci other, the tips all curling towards the riglit side. On a
manfdeau uider the i li are ive rosettes of accordion-plaited
eiie taffeta in alternating dark and light shades. lin th center
f eacl rosette gleams a topaz set in a circlet of brilliants, these
rîîaiments strenîgtlheinîg tle suggestion of flowers.lleige is a iiuclh admired tint, tlougl less generally becoiiiiii

hin a more decided tone. It is effectively ised in velvet
ni the drapery of a brown felt waiking haîît. 'lie velvet is
raped ithie formi of a doubled standling frill about the crown
înot ini artistic folds 0on the brimi and unîder it. a full brim facinig
emn one of the newest conceits. At the left side are assenible<
bree beige-and-wlite plumes, which aire apparentily lield in
laice withi a Rhinestonie pini.
.\. dainty bonnet of green chenille-and-satin braid has a fancy

run. lin front aire grouped three black wings fastened with a
et pin aînd at the back! is a twisted bowv of greeni velvet. Th'lis
nneiiit is minus a bridle, but mie of black velvet ribbon could

ilded if desired.
j.\nthlir boinet for .evenîing wear lias a dlraped *crowni of
lite velvet eiibroidered in gold and silver cord arabesqies.
lie tbrimit is etged withî sable. imaparting an air of elegince to the
lvil.dlress. In front~ is a bow of whîite unîtut velvet edaied wih
-l cord and above it tower white quills and a gray and a
hile aigrette.

a ricthing of white tulle edged with black criiped satin. At
i left side the ruche is arranged with morc fulness and iniiisL
are set thrce black wings. The bandeau undter the left side
Ihe briii supports a black velvet bow and another of black

-cominiig to the face is the white felt briii-facing of a beige
Ih walkiig hat. Beige velvet is draped about the crow u and

thî îeft side are disposed ribbon loops matching the velvet,
prat speckled white.and-beige quills coming out. of the rib-
6

MILLINEIRy.

bont cltuster. Under the brinm at the left side towards the biek
a ribbon bow is fastened with a Rbinestone pin.

'l'Tie ciown of a large gray lat is of soft beaver in the shape of
a Tamn O' Shanter, with a Rhinestone pin in the center. The
brimî is draped with velvet imatching the beaver and velvet softly
draped affords a facing. Gray feathers are clustered ait the lefft
side above a ptuf of velvet.

Black-and-white is still au adimhiied combination. It is seeni
in a large lait of black velvet witi aî soft twist of white tulle
surrounding the crown. Both crown and twist arc veiled withi
black Chantilly lace. A large black-aid-white aigrette is tixeil
it Cie left side and the back is uplifted beneath a black ne;

rosette and two velvet bows, a Rhinestone pin being cunningly
fastened in onc of the bows.

A stiff bluet felt lat suitable to wear with a bhte elott tailor-
inade gown is not uiilike the Amazon shape. Bluet velv. is
draped full about the clown and ait eai side of the front is a
white wing.

Another bluet felt hat of the saine character bas blacik plush
draped about the crown and lit each side of the drapery lit the
left side is thrust al bluet wig. Under the brim at the left side
near the back a steel-aud-iliinestoiie ornament is iibedded tin
a pouftJ of plush.

A large scarlet bird gives color to a medium shape in black
felt. Black mousse1lne de soie is laid in tucks on the brim, and a
ruche of black accordion-plaited mou101sselinle stands softly ibout
the crown, the vivid-hued bird being adjusted at the left side iii
the tluîffy ruche, together with a large black aigrette.

Pressed shirred beige velvet covers a hat of very good Etyle.
'T'lhe velvet is drawn smoîothly over the crown and draped over
the brim uinder a veil of can appliqué lace. 'Plie entire left
side of the luit is triiiimed with featliers, black, beige aind white.
A steel oriaîtnient is fabtened in the lace in front. Sucli a hit
imiglit suitably acconpany a gown (if beige zibeline.

Practical for business or shopping is a felt beavor of mixed
gray-and-black in a Spanishi turban shape, the crown being
rather hîigher lit the left thtan at the riglt side and banded with
gray grosgrain ribbon. At the left side loops of the ribbon sup-
port a paîir of chinchilla quills. The brimî is evenly rolled ait
round and bounîd with galloon niatching the ribbon.

Uncut velvet is a fishionable naterial which may be sucee.-
fully draped, as illustrated iii a liat combining a narrow jet-
spangled brin withl a draped crown of cerise unicutvelvet. 'The
crown is banded witi satin ribbon in shades contrasting with
the velvet, the ribbon being arranged in ereet loops at the back.
A jet ornanent is thrust among the loops and two others are
fastened aiong the folds of the drapery at the riglit side.

One of tlie daintiest head-dresses for evening weir is a bonnez
shaped after the Dutch style in scale-spangled jet. In front are
spangled wings with several jet-spangled balls and lit cach end
a rosette of black tulle supports a group of balls which are
novel and verv effective.

AIl-black, save for a Rhinestone orniment, is»at large Gaii,-
borouighi that will be worn ratier on the drive thani the proien-
ade. It is of smooth silk beaver. withi a black net plaiting edgei
with velvet fastened about the edge of the brii and aiso about
the base of the crown. Three plumes nod lit the left side and
lialf conceal the igleaiig orilniient, and three very tiny tips arc
adjusted at the riglt side. Under the brini lit bhe left side soie
tips curl over the hair in a dainty way.

Black and white are happily comîbined in a uat of îthe walking
shape. White taffeta is draped full over the entire bat, ilie
colorless silk gleaminig througi a covering of black silk cord
passementerie in aun open device. Tie brim is oddly yet most
becomingly treated to a shirred facing of blick chiTon which
extends to the edge on the ouîtside for a tinîishî. Black velvet
ribbon is tied about the crown at the left side in a rather large
bow, whichî uipholds black and white aigrettes.

Thie >amie happy idea is expressed i a similarly-shiped lat hi
which red velvet glows througli a black cord covering. A lary.:
jet cabochon is fastened at the right -ide and at the left a black
satin bow provides support for a trio of nixed black and red
plumes. Tlie narrowest of black feather bands surrotunds the
edge of the brini and in under it at the back is a large black
satin bow.

MI iÉ
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A beige felt plateau eibroidered in a serpentiie pattern with
jet scale spanagles is shaped ini a toque. A black velvet bow and
a creain velvet rosette are grouaped at the left side and above
theim towers a single beige tip and a white quill. At the back a
black velvet bow with a Rhinestone ornainent falls low upon
the hair.

The fancy chenille felt braid forming a walking hat is in the
fashionable castor-browns tone. The crown is square, lias a sunk
center and is higlh at the edge and tied witlh brown satin ribbon,
loops of the ribbon being fuormned at the left side and supple-
maented by a steel pin. Back of the loops are three graduated
brown quills, and on the crown, also ait the left side, stand a
cluster of three upriglit loops of brownt satin. A rosette of rib-

and unader the brin ait the back are cltustered brown velvet
roses.

Mercury vings constitute the novelty in the trimmianing of a liait
of fancy black chenille braid. The brimx is edged vith black
velvet arranged in ai cluster of threce tucks at intervals and a soft
twist of velvet is laid about the crown. At the left side are a
aitnumber of black and wliite Mercury wings, together -with black
velvet loops against which gleams a large Rhinestone buckle.
A pair of sanall black wings is fastened at the riglht side, ail iae
wings pointing backward. This liat is exceptionally severe in
effect and particularly well suited to accomxpany a gown of
tailor-like lit and finish. Its smart effect may be intensified b%
drapiig ai white lace veil over the brim so that the sides will

WINTElt E .\lLItY (ltNAlMENTS.

bon at the back is fastened vitha i steel pin tu the bandeau suap-
porting it. Antètlher castir-brta n at ib of felt. The crow i Li
ro uni and dt brim h, draiped n.ith cabtor velvet vciled nith
cream lace. Several shaded brown wiugs are fixed at the left side

lang over as if the folds had becouie accidentally detaci
In addition, a black chenille dotted veil maaay be worn over
faaee. The fabhiuon i artistic and beuuminig wlhen the adi
ment is correctly mnade.

THE GRAND ALBU3.
-This superb monthly pub-
lication lias won a substantial
place in public favor, thougli
now only in its second vol-
iune. Witlh the Marci, Jue,
September and December
nuinbers is given A IA'D-
S OM E LITHOGRAPHIC
PLATE 29x3 INCH ES IN
SIZE. illustrating in colors

thc latest Ladies' Fashions. With the October issue was given

a large Supplementary Plate illustrating the Latest Desi
in Storm and lainproof Garments, while the November h
is accompanied by a Plate representing the Styles in Eve
:ad Opera Cloaks for the coming season. Every issue of
magazine includes a series of artistic plates illustrating in Co
and Tints the Latest Modes in Costuning, INillinery, etc., v
the necessary descriptive niatter, and original articles in Dr
making and 3illinery, the text being in English, Spanish
Gennan. The publication is indispensable to Dressmaker.s
Milliners. The Subscription price is 12s. or $2 a year. Su
copies. ls. (by post, .s. 3d.) or 25 cents. SEND FOI
SPEcxMEN CoP-Y.
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PASHIONABLE DPESS GODS.
The Winter fabrices are rather of a simple than of a decora- bluet green, stone-gray and metallic-blue-a light stee1-bl.

tive character, yet they lack nothing of elegance. Even the The surface of a certain class of zibeline is varied by the
novelties are free from the extravagant conceits which so finest of black filaments, the effect being unueually attracti
often characterize then and depend for ornament largely upon A net-work of colored fibres is woven on eamel'e-liair ground.
applied garniture. and is productive of fine cc.or contrasta. Th, a lieliotrope

Bordered goods are increasing in favor. Usually the bor- ground ls visible through a black film a garnet throagh olive.
ders appear only upon solid-colored fabries and their use is green; a black througb forest-green, and a stone-gray throglî
extensive in the decorative field. Black is introduced ini most white. Ueavy blaek sati corda traverse a brown satin-fiaislied
of these borders, as, indeed, it le in nany of the inaterials of novelty fabrie. Another in inetallic-blue le plaided instead of
the imixed class. A frisé border suggestive of fur, has a lat- striped with the black satin corde. Other colore are otferetl
tice design carriea out in forest-green and black on a bluet in botb these novelties. but black is invariably interwoven.
camxel's-hair. A gold-and-black striped zibeline border decor- Oamel's-lair plaids in Scotch color unions (thougli not iii
ates a :Russian-green camel's-hair. The black friké border clan patteras) and vari-colored checke figure aaong the higli.
woven on red, brovn, blue, plum and green camel's-hairs le clas textiles. Plaids are likewise slown la French serge and
deep and wave-like. velours, barred witl silk stripes, and ia :oheviots. The plaid

Yet another class of camel's-hair in the-fashionable colore- ceviots are in bold patteras, the colori being eoftened b3 -
induding dove-gray and a burnt-brick red-has a wide plaid layer of white lairs cruslied upon the suiface. Tlii MaateriaI
border combining black silk blocks and colored w uol blocks le largely used fur two-piece suit. combining coats or bloub%.
two or three toues lighter than the material. and ekirts. The assortment of goods devotedto sucl costumes

Russian cord woven in minute plissés is also in mnany le ratIer more extensive this scason than hitherto. It includeh t
instances bordered. In one class the borders are wide and a very heavy cheviot in garnet, Russian-green, plum, WOou
of ribbed silk in a lighter tone thickly strewn with black, brown, loýal.and metallie blue sud stoae-gray, upon the sur-
irregular dots, the edges of the border being woven to repre- faces of whîch lies the eoft white nap.
sent picots as li ribbon. In another the border is composed There are maay varieties of inixed Scotch clieviots la strilit.3
of black and self-colored ribbon stripes. A deep silk wave and checks baving interesting color combinations and rul
border cumbining black and tIe culer of the iaterial is albo surfaces. a one sample tîere are alternating etripes of pal.
seen in the elegant Russian cord. blue and olive-green, white black and white bouclée and kuots

These borders are variously enployed, cither for the acces- render tîm surface shaggy.
sories or the trimming of gowns. ln skirts they are not The bglitest of fluif lies upon a stylisli and very lustrous
necessarily used as a foot trimming, being often preferred as fabil that recals tricot and itlpears la ah the new colors.
a panel. On bodic,i they appear betw een fronts, in vest Otber popular tailor suitiage are broadelot, Venetin al.
fori, as epaulettcs and in anay other ways. whipcord. The first of tle group ie slown in plain colore and

A silk-burdered Russian coid in a ricli shade of brown was the others in boîli solid ani u i es, black beiig usunUi h
inade up witiits border in a fetching calling toilette. The combined thereli. A lieavy % ool velours la neutral toues
skirt is of the panel fiare sort, being cut in fixe geres amd also a frequeatclîice for W Il costumes. Occasional3 à
made % ith a fan back, undurfolded fulness being introduced suit is by a bodice, whii i;à.t >1
in the lower part of the side seams. The border le applied to b« citîer of the niaterial or of si]] or velveteen.
the underfulds aud is visible with every movemerit of the The plain velvetecu and corduroy blouses and otler styles ut
wearer. The basque bas a fitted back and a Russian pouch waists wora last Winter are iu a iacasure replaced by spotted
front, closed under a strip of border. A fluted peplum of the velveteens, popmilaraxoug %vhicl are those with lack gid
border is adde'dhbelon a belt of brown satin ribbon tied in a uimated by red, green and other brilit-lîxed silk dots. Cord.
careless boiv at the left side. Over the leg-o'-mutton sleeves lageof silk matching the dots are added by way of adorament.
hang fancy epaulettes trimmîîed w itl tie border and lined with Contrastiag skirtô and waists may stil ne couated upon fur
rose-and-white glacé taffeta, one end of the epaulettes being Winter wear. Plaid and Roxaa-stripelîke continue to g;%
reversed te show the lining, whichl gives a charming note of the greateet satisfaction wlien worn with skirts of black satin,
color to the bodice. The u rista are bordered like the epaul- brocade or moiré antique, the wave lines iu the last-aa
ettes. The neck ribbon matches the belt and is bowed coquet- clees of goods differing fron those seen last season.
tishly at the left side. The bat is a brown velvet toque, Characteristic of mauy of the new silks is a cneo effcet,
trimmned % ith pink roses and black tips. The gloves4 are of tîe design standing in relief from the grounýl, than which it k
brown glacé kid. several toues ligliter or dnrker, the contrnst being in sîade an roi

Of a simpler character is the satinx-btripesd, self-colored bor- net la color l a new satin damas a design suggestive ti
der of a poplin. It i composed of tn o narrov stripes above stormy sua ivuvcs le eibossed nîon hloc, lpalycîli,
a wide one, and if isLd as a foot trimminig, it maay with slell-piak, Nile and silvcr-gray grounds, the pattern apper . Ê
excellent result top a fur cdging . auch darker eliades. Wave-lilas staiid ont boldly on gr r

Colored velvets are frequently used in association withî dark grain grounds la tîe eame way.
wol fabric- in dress costumxes, red being vastly popular in l3road satin stripes la color give life to a white inui
enli% ening nexutral colora such as brow n, gray or mode. antique, admirable for bah or reception gowns. A scîf-colur

A fabric w hii n il n in its w ay te the fancy of the con- disc about as largo as a dima je wovea in another type of moi
servative is arimurette in plain, dotted and mnixed varieties. antique la cvenig color. Satin blocks and an uncertair
The wea e shon s a crépy surface like armure and the material device la coutrastiag colors diversify a carré inoire for ovenn In
will lend itself as readily to draped -effects as to camel's-hair. wear. A moiré antique wlicl will bear the higlît of day an iit

Apeakinu is a ieniber cf the zibeliie family, its nap recalling le suitable for clurch sud carnage gowns le black sîot % xx
the fur of the animal for which it is namaed. It ls offered ln rcd, bluet green or ineiotrope, with blocks of ebrrespondi.
the full range of color-, and i as adaptable to fanciful as to celer. Anotmr silk, for day wcar, le a black grosgraiu crot b
plain modes, being of an unusaally soft and yielding quality. en layadere withicavy colorcd linos witli dotsbetweeu.

Pilotine ms a satin-surf.ced material in mixed colors, the A basket-wcavA of silk known as mutti contes in souli
reverse aide shon îng a hue ln contrast with thme "riglit" side, coloreaswcllasinblack. .Yattéslstrik-ligcolor unv P, 1
through lailh it is visible. Thus, a steel-blue pilotine le given are amaug tîe novclty elke to be used for bodices or in t
a red tinge by the glowing threads woven on the under bination with plain elke or wool fabrics. Blac as
tide, wlile leaf-green shines tirough a wood-brown surface. satin wi h colorcd blocks le very attractive, and equall3 se ix Dr

Anqther lustrous smooth fabrie is known as drap de cash- bayadere striped moiré wich ln eue instance mingles s. r
mecrienne. The "riglt" side shows a double twill and the red, white and black; la another sea-green, wliite sud bI ici YI"
reverse a wide wale. In the new rdas the materil. le espe- in a third lîne, wlite sud blnck, tîe black being givea a g
cially attractive. The cords run lengthw-ise in one variety of ishli by.tlme-wbite warp. An élegant waterod silk, net u
heav3 corded goods in mixed colors, and across, in bayadcre like peau dM cygn, combines colons witl black nd mie
fashiion, lu another. Black le mxiaglcd withfbrowin, red, navy- threads. llcavy satin bayadero stipes in color cross black 1
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feta grounds in a very choice class of silks for daytime wear.
.affeta royale ini solid colors with a cameo edge is plmong

the imost admired of plain adlks. The Nile-green edgo of a
Russian-green silk of this character, muade up witlh white chif-
fon in a roception toilette, is used as decoration. The skirt
has seven gores; tho front and side gores spring out slightly
at the lower part and the back-gores arc fan plaited·. The
basque wiist lias a full back and blouse fronts closed, , la
Russe, ut the left side,.the back and front being eut low enough
at the top to si,,v a full yoke-facing of chiffon. The decora-
tive edge of the goods is frilled about the neek edge of the back
4al fronts and down the closing edge. The sleeves are of the
nuasquetaire style, witli battlenented wrists and puffs. Caps

FASHIONABLE

The lines of the figure as well as of the garment must be con-
sidered ir the application of trimming. Skirts seei to gain in
dietration inversely as they diminish in width. Trimmxing in
a'îlied either in round-and-round rows or in longitudinal lines
as best suits the form and faucy, cither disposal heing favorable
tu present styles.

lI bodices the blouse idea obtains and there are trinmings
specially adapted to this mode. The blouse possesses an clement
of girlish grace to whicl is due, in large part, its snecess.
Thougl it droops over the belt all round, it is so adjusted as to
ren.Ier the vaist smaller in appearance than in a garment more
y mmetrically planned and affording less contrast in its shaping.

Among the muany blouse decorations tlie favorite design is the
attire. This effective device is carried out in a blouse decora-
ion of biack mohair braid; crocheted wheels are set in the
penings and 3Milan buttons are fastened upon the intersections.
riding much to the rich effect of the garniture. Another blouse
lecorationi is comnposed of braid in two widths, and in this. also,
lie buttons are used, thougli it is minus the wheels, the effect
eing, therefore, more open.
Inch-vide horizontal rows of black mohair braid decorated

with silk feather-stitching aud connected by a veb-like inser-
ion, also of black silk, are used for another blouse. These
mdil blouses fall over belts of braid and are usually cut low in
if, neck. They are adaptable to cloth and any of the fashion-

îie wool fabrics.
(f a more dressy character is a blouse decoration of black

er with strips of black mouseline applied in lattice design.
l1ark lace insertion is added as a neck finish ard black double-
sre-1 satin ribbon provides a belt.

Two widths of black velvet ribbon are disposed in lthe popular
ttern on a black net blouse with black lace insertion following

is- ouline of the neck and a sprinkling of jet furets. A very
nuamental blouse is of black Chantilly lace. Black velvet rib-
nn in a narrow width is applied in groups of radiating rows
roi belt to bust and above the bust a lattice is formed of the
ilhn, jet beads and stones being effectively introduced.

-i attractive decoration for a blouse of accordion-plaited or
hiirred Liberty gauze or other tissue consists of five narrow
traps of jetted met at each side of a deep point of jet embroidered
et which formas the center of the garniture, the straps droop-
g over a deep pointed jet passementerie girdle. There are
- embodied iü the ornament straps for the shouldërs. When

tFusted the tulness of the blouse bodice will escape with fascin-
""g effect between the straps. Large aud fancifullv-et jet
tones are mingled vith the beads In this and, in fact, in all rur-
eut jet trimiming.

\daptable to an evening bodice is a blouse of white mouseine
rie vith an applied lattice of white satin ribbon in two

'lths, studded with pearl beads. A pale-gray inoàelUne
l'îse is made resplendent by the use of jet and steel beuds, thesinutest of steel spangles and raised flowers oi jet spaugles.
M 11mvers are similarly wrought upon a blouse of black mousse-
5/ which is further decorated with a black chenille embroidery
'I applications .o white ousseline in scroll forms jetted with

ny -pangles. This decoration is low-necked and closed ut the
it side, being adaptable to a blouse bodice closed in Russian
yie There is muach diversity in these garnitures, both in their
inu aud decorative design.

with the light-toned edgo fall over the puffs and cordings of
the edge decorate the battlements, which rest on ûs fall of soft
lace. A wrinkled chiffon collar finished with ehirred ends is
comaplemaented iby a frill of tho light-gron edge, which ex-
tends only around the back and aides of the soft collar. A
ribbon belt matching tho edgo is boived ut thd left side. The
edges are in wery instance lightor in tint than the silk. They
mnay be empgloyed as fancy directs and oftimes forai the only
decoration.

Silk skirts, liko those of wool, are this season interlined
witili hair-cloth eut fifteen inches deep and oither bias or cross-
wi 0e. lI a lengthwise disposition it will be limp and utterly
fail of accomplishing its purpose as a stiffening.

'IrIMMINGS.

A wide trinming, which a skilful modiste can put to various
uses, is a lattice of black velvet ribbon richly jetted and deco-
rated ivith a % eb-like device of steel beads wrought in the open.
ings. Another lattice trimming of a simpler character combines
black an;l white silk braid with black chenille stars applied over
the points of intersection, loops finishing the edges.

Appliqué errd..,roideries in sulid colors, in two tones and in
Pompadour combinations are seen alike in floral and conven-
tional devices. One specimen unites yellow, pink, blue, green
and heliotrope in very pale tints; another comprises serolls of
white maousseline heavily wrought with white silk and a vine of
roses embroidered in the natural pink shades.

Carnations are represented in another appliqué trimming, the
colors beiug pink, green and brown in several shades. This
trimming was used in the decoration of a calling toilette of
brown velours and deep cream Tzaritza crêpe. The shirt is cut
with seven gores. Thre front and side zores are sprung slightly
ut the bottom and the back gores are plaited. The basque-waist
is made with a plaited back and full poucl fronts opening over
a full vest of crê'pe, which blouses like the fronts. The latter
ar cut low at the neck and each bas a revers turned down from
the top. A row of trimming is applied to eaci revers snd down
thè frorts. A third row is adjusted over the closing of the
vst. A ihaped belt is aise covered with the trimming. The
crépe is draped full over the standing collar and finished at the
back wiLh shiired ends, a ruching of the crêpe standing at the
back of the collar. Tho sleeves are arranged in draped puffs at
the tip, trimning ýs disposed diagonally above the wrist edgA
and a frill of crêpe falls over the band. A brown velvet bat
trimmed ivith pink roses and a large brown-and-white bird,
together with brown glacé kid gloves, complete the outfit.

Narrow silk floral appliqué trinamings supply effective out-
linings for the valious accessories comprised in mnan3 -odes.
Narrow two-hued silk appliqués are largely used upon thb akirts
lu encircling fows. Thus, a gown of plum-colored cheviot
coated with flue white fibres may have the skirt banded with
three or five rows of narrow appliqué trimming in two toues of
purple. On the waist the trimming may be arranged as best
suits the style of the garient.

Bow-knots, slightly varied from those peculiar te the Louis
XVI. decorations, are reproduced in heavy black silk garnitures
and also in, mohair -braids. The braid is woven in serpentine
line interrupted'at rather frequent intervals by the bow-knots.
Serolt devices are also popular in these trimmings, which are
applicablè te the various tailor suitings .. vogue. Blouse
jackets are elaborhatcd wvith the braid trimmiugs which -invari-
ably appear on the accompanying skirts. la black mohair
gallboù braids, braided.effects with aud without fancy edging
are shown for tailor-finished suits. Not infrequently five rows
&f different widths are adjusted upon skirts of cloth, plaid or
mixed cheviot or a kindred material.

Jet trimmings are enriched with cabochons, which.really add
little to their weight, while enhancing their elegance. Both
floral and conventional devices are seen in jet >and trimmings,
wbich are mostly irregular i outline; yokes, epaulettes and
s'spenders vary the assortment.

Fluffy vestà or yokes may be made of net upon which are
frilled rows of narrow net rufilés spangled at the edges. This
trimming is obtainable in whiteand black net, the latter being
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sprinîkled witi variously-colored spangles. Pompadour colors
are brouglit out in the bead.and-spangle cmbroideries wrougit
upon iets. In one artistic net trimmniing leaves in variegated
autiiiiii l tints are embroidered with inetal cords and beads and
a bright effect is secured with broken stripes of green cup.shaped
spangles, which sparkle like jewels.

An accordion-plaited inouseline de soie, to be hal in both white
and blaek, glitters with steel spangles, which powder the plait-
mîgs nid also the satin ribbon stripes, applied ait intervals, black
ribbon on the bhhik tissie and white ribbon on the white. Inser-
tions of drawn-work are iîntroduced in this dainty triinming,
which is put to m1any1 uses. Another attractive tissue is em-
bossed witl silk in a Iattice design and printed with pink roses
and foliaige whiel seei to be trailiig over the lattice.

Chifnetdte gaufré is as much used for decoration as for
bodices. lt lias the effect of shirriiigs between pullings and in
pink suggests iothilng so muitcli as crisled rose petals. It is
obtainable in black, white and ail evening tints and will largely
take the place of accordion-plaiting.

Deep skirt flouînces and draperies for evening gowns are
fashionable in jet eibroidered nets and aiso i nwusieline de soie
with several eraduated rows of satin ribbon stripes woven at
the bottomî. Au apron drapery of black net enbroidered in
panel effect with jet heads and stones, together witl black Cluny

FANCY STITCHES
By EMMA.

LAClF-WORK COMBINED) WITIl COLORED llR1)R.

Lace-work nixed witi colored embroideries is stil very
popular. ilitierto the
braids employed bave
been alinost invariably
of the kind made to
inmitate Ilonitou lace-
work. These ire sur-
flcient in thenselves
witho tit any illing
stitches. A1l that is
ncressary after laying
then in position is to
button-hole theîm
arouniu the edge with
fine silk manufactured
especially for the pur-
pose, carrying the lon-
and short stitch be-
yond the lace braid
tipon the linei. Wlen -
tinislied, the iinen is
eut frot beneati the
briti.

T e designs for cen-
ter-piece and doily here
illustrated present a
novelty based on this
mnost interesting idea.
The oval shape of the
Iloniton braid is ad-
bered to, but it is put in
with ratier fine straîght
lace braid, then tilled in
with open lace-work in
a variety of dainty and
effectivestitches.wliclh
lire easily w rought. The
work is executed on
good round tireat DEsiGN FoRo
Iiien. The proper
mthod of workmîg is
to complete the embroidery before beginning the lac-vork.

The rose design for aî center-piece is original in character and
very effective. The roses arc button-lioled around the outside
one of the petals forming a part of the border. For the roses

INEATOR.

lace edging and insertion, furnished decoration for a yotu
iiitron's diîuer toilette of violet Renaissance satin-a fabriw t
soft and pliable in texture as Liberty satin. The skirt is a tiret i
piece style with a fan back and over the front and sides 111)1%.1
the apron drapery, the drapery being caughît up nt eaci side i-
the fain 10 the belt. the bodice is a blouse eut Ponpadour a:îur
closed along the left shoulder and nider the ami. Three clos
rows of the fine lace insertion aire let ii the blouse back a
front. Satin is softly folded about the waist for a beit and aai
about the nxeck, siimply outlining it. Three iluîffy frills trimnu
with edging provide sleeves.

White and écrt Cluny laces will be nuch used on dressy Witj
ter gowns. Chantilly laces, too, are extending their vogue anJ-
edgings iay be procured in widtlis varying froin oie.qairte
inch to twenty-¶evenî inîches vide.

The blouse inî presenît vogue tibiTers essenially fromx the blo
of any other period, inasmuich as it juts out in front just at tl
center rather than droops. This effect is dlue to the pla)uimeliull
the garment. Fromt Paris cones the mandate that the blouîs
mîust lie worin over a corset, adapted to its needs. The in
French corset is very low in the bust, arches hight over tl.-
hips (whiclh are thus allowed entire freedon) and is long ove
the abdomen. This shaping gives a peculiarly graceful sloit
to the waist and an effect typically French to the figure.

AND EArgRoID ERIEs.
IIAYWOOD.

take a full shtade of pink; the intervening scollops should V.
worked im white. Shade towards the middle of thc rose
graduated tones of pink; the lightest, next lie center circle

should be nearly whitt
The inner circle
oval forms is fill
with crossed stitcli
caught down to kee
them in place wi
very fine sewiug silk.
so as to make tht
knots alniost imvisible
The sewing silk mul c
exactly match the rie
gold filo floss used fo
the crossed threaii
The circle is steu
stiteled vith a ri
brown and the radia
ing points are also P
in with the saim
brown. The stens anu
foliage should b
-worked im threce
four shades of olive.
green, touched lie
and there t a give varie
ty witl a little of lb
darkest shade of pin
used in the roses and;
some tones of ules
leaf - brown, not t i
dark. The most e
fective treatmenut f
the leaves 1s to vor

ithem towards the ce
ter, beginning fro
the outside, slaun:
the directinil of t
stitches as showi
the drawing. Be cr1

CFý,Ein-PmxcF. fui to keep the divi
ing line in the exil

center as it shows the veining. There is no need to accent t

veins, for if properly shaded their effect is slowu, since in t
natural rose leaf they are scarcely perceptible. Be sure to p
all the darkest tones on the outside. It is a very coninioù err

I



pply to the button-holing. Some persons can hold the work in
îe Laud without puckering it and so can dispense with the
oop frame altogether, but not many are thus gifted. But, inav case, when the embroidery is finisled preparation must bc
ade for the lace-work.
Take a picce of mediuni-thick ordinary wrapping paper and

isie thle work smoothly upon it, running the stitches through
e paler. Next baste the braid closely in place. For a
oud-sized center-piece-say, eighteen or twenty inches in
aneter--the Ùraid should be about a quarter of an inch
ide. In basting, keep close to the outer edge. Neatly over-
nd the outer edge with fine lace thread so as to fix it firmly
the linen. The

rencli thread is

cellent for the
urpose. Then
ith the samte
read whip the in-
er side of the
aid, drawing it in
til it lies quite
t on the linen.
i ()val spaces can
1. betilled in with
en stitches cop-
I exactly from
e drawing or
tii any other pre-
rred. These
ches are quite
liple, but any of
readers not conversant with the manner of imaking tbem will
l full directions therefor in the excellent hand-book " Thet of Modem Lace Making," publislhed by The Butterick
blishing Company at 2s. (by post 2s. 3d.) or 50 cents.
lie fillings finisbed, pick out the basting threads to release
paper backing and then carefully cut away the linen iear
"uter edge of the braid. Secure the rougli dge by catching
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it down on the back of the braid. Note that al1 the filling
stitches are attarhed to the whipped inner side and not to th(
linen. The finished effect vill be found charning if these
instructions are exactly carried out.

The lace-work on the doiley is siillar in character to that
illustrated in the center.picce, and the work generally is the

saine ie the niethod of its execution. In order to give
the jewels a slightly raised effect they should be worked
in satin stitch one way and tie crossed in the oppo-
site direction. They should be stronger in color than
the llowers. A pleasing set of doileys could be made
by virying the llowers and exactly repeating the rest
of the design. Doileys could easily be made to match
the center-piece by redumcing the size of the flowers
and varying thei in the samne mnanier. A pansy, vio-
let, buttercup, daisy or other wild flower coild be
pressed into service, with the happîest results. As to
coloring, while delicacy is still sought, there is a tend-
ency to somnewhat grea' -r strength, giving truer value
to the local coloring. The pursuit of delicacy lias
olten led to extrenes that deprived the vork of all
sense of color, giving it a faded and wasled-out ap-
pearance.

The next illustration shows at full, rich border of con-
ventional design. 'Treated in a bold, free style to mini-
mhize the hbor, it vould serve for a curtain or por-
tière. With a finer mode of treatment, it would look
well placed diagonally across a cushion, but in both
cases the work should differ in color or shade fron
the ground. If desired, a border giving quite a differ-
ent effect could be made of thîis design by placing the
separate and comnplete forms side by side instead of
end to end. Thus arratuged, it vould serve for a
table-cloth border or for the ends of a bureau scarf.

For a rapid mode >f working, the centers of the
daisy formns could be appliquéed li velvet ligltly but-
ton-holed to keep it in place. 'fTle daisy petals could
be put in with soutache braid, either carried througli
the mnaterial or doubled and cauglit down in front.
The rest. of the iwork, althiougli solid, could bu worked
in the new tlread that sonewhat resembles tapestry
wool yet is finer, or in the linen thread that comes in
so many artistic colorings.

For a sofa-cushion a very dainty combination could
be made with the uew plain tickiug ia art colors-as a cover for
the pillow, with silk or satin as a foundation for the enibroid-
ery used as a stripe across it. For a Sumnier pillow lineu
vould look well. Take, for instance, an écru linen of a soft

shade of heliotrope o'r blue with the embroidery in three or
four shades of rich old-gold silk. The daisy centers iay be
worked in Frencli knots of a rich brown toue; the petals
miglt bc put in with baby ribbon of a medini shade of gold,
carryiig the ribbon through the inaterial in the latest approved
fashion. Roman floss tills quickly and could bc used for the
scrolls and main stems. In mnaking up, a fine cord should be
couched on cithker side of the diagonal stripe; it should be of

DESIGZ FoU BORDER.

a rich burnt-sienna shade. If richer material be desired. I
would suggest a brocaded cover, vith plain satin as a back-
ground for the embroidery. Satin-stitch daisy petals could be
substituted for the ribbon vork.

The above suggestions show the adaptability of this and sini-
ilar borders to many uses, either at small expeuse or giviug
opportunity for the richest kind of treatment.
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THEF 1XXER KTC OP tlT/.//' 11 il 1.11i.\ /-.
When Ilerr Teu felsdriickhi selected clotles as tle syilbolie

expression of shîamîii lie igiored tle reflex action of outwuairl
seenunig poni inward sensibilitV. Tliat good clotles exert,
a beneliciail effect, upon the imnd is ensiiy susceptible of dei-
onstratimn. .\ voiiai's dignity of heiariig is Iaird to unia-
taim wlien she is aittired in ai slhabby gowna or hat. Finle feai-
thers im a way do make fhie birds. 'l'le sliopi-girl serves lier
custoliers witi Imiost graciousiness wlaen shIe i isiouas of
lookilig well. wiile tle ploddiig schol-teacher receives More
respect. aid obeheiice fromt lier j.upils ief hr gowns are up to
date tian wlien lier attire betokenls eitlier pmter or car> less-
ness. An aiuntidy elild kept in sliaiabb clotles b oause of her
eareless labits is a pitifuîl object and will liever learna to .allue
daiity logilg uitil zmiiiethiiig tint i, pretty and really
wort I a ilitouglt is put in lier care. 'llie iiaaliueaice of a
woman dre not onilly affects lierself blit tiose of lier fai k
eirele as well Aipeaing ait her break fa.,t table in an ilil-
fitting wrapper and ctirl lalelr., lied .she n onuer luim lier
children shou lier s:ant respect . Fromt ai moral and edica-
tioial standpoimt too iiicli stress eau hadly i t ailuon tle
subject of dress. l'o dress artistically aiid w eil doe., not
necessarily lean that imicih iiionev mt.be expielded, for
pretty frocks are possible without excessive oitlaiy. 'lie
woianiii elever with lier leedle cali make lier on I lreses

BIC YCLE 1'I»1)PitIETY

If dress does, indeed, e\ert a potent influence upon tle char-
acter of the wearer, tle bicycle iuast lie held responsible for
an case of attire tlat the tloughtful cainnot but deplore. Tlie
supposed innate iodesty of woien would seei to have been
overestiiated, for aIl tliat appears to have been lackiaig vas an
opportunity to step) o% er tlc ine of the properly perissible.
Thte abbreviaîted skirt lias growui so short tlat it lias occasion-
ally quite disappeared, and tlie imitience of such attire cannot
but be demoraizimg upon both wearer and beliolder. Of
course, the bicycle is oaîly an excuse an not a reason for any
such exposuare. Thie suit worn for thtis delightful pastime iiaiy
be thorouglitlv woaianly and artistic and detract anot One whiit
froma a rider's 'coifort, safety or digity.

T/IE BET/>'i"/I.-t1h.

If mademoiselle would be considered well-bred and as un-
derstanding wliat is good fori, site will announce lier engage-
ment very soon after that happy compact lias been entered
mato, unîiless there are exceptioail reaisons why shte shouahl nîot
do so. Thte modern lover, after obtaianig fromt lis adored
oue's own lips the answ'er tliat nuiakes him thie happiest of
iena, at once asks lier parents or guardian for permission to

marry lier. Tiis is doue at a personal interview, a written
requîest not being considered good forn, unless no otlher way
IS possible. lie then annouinces tlc engagement to lis own
fanily, w'hio are expected to call upon lis fiancé, or, if at a
distance, to write to lier, welcoiig .. . '- the faiily.
Such calls or letters are promptly acknow'ledged in kind and
then the friends of tle lovers and the publie in general are
iaformîed of the betrothal. Titis may b, done by intimaates
who are. glad to, spread tle good nóws. Newslapers cheer-
fully primt such annotinicements if sent then by responsible
p!arties. 'The yoing mana's first care is to provide an engageient.
ring, the visible sign of thie exchange of vows. Thte young
lady is asked to select lier ring fromt a nunber brouglit to lier,or she iay describe lier preference to herfancé at lis request.
Durîng an engagement the rigors of chaperonage are relaxed
and for this reason, if for no othier, it is proper that all
should know an engag'ient exits. Sliould the engagement
be broken off, the fact nust at once be nade known. If the
newspapers have hieralded the engagement they should be
notified that it no longer exists. Wedding gifts already re-
ceived should be returned to the givers, while ail the letters
and presents exchanged between the lovers should lie re-

tunrinid. Of al gifts the eig:ageient ring should bo surrender
ed wlen the underaking it .symbolizes lias been given up.

Let us nîot aliticipliate aniy such disagreeable ending of fon]
aspirations, but ratler look forward to an caryaN vedding
and coisider for a momtent tle pleasant and curious super.stitions attaheled to this aîll-important event. . Why is rire
tlirowni after tle departing bride and groom? Why does anl oid
shioe fiu'e so protiiently in the spieediig-avay cereiiolies
and wlercin lies tle liarim of the bride's bouquet? It is saiid
tliat rire s. ulanbolizes tle w isl tliat tlere aay be plenty 'n1 tle
iew lhumse, but an Eastern solution of the puzzle is much mlîore
pictureslue. It arunis tliat uwhen two beings love each otlier
aiaid liIIIai.se to bc muaitlually faitliful tle Devil is annoved.lie kiows tiait, li.s art will îlot suflice to anake trouble between
tiei unaless le is in uîsually spr'y abouit it. Tie good angels aire
uatehing to ble.ss the liaplipv lovers, and tle attention of tlhel>evil amuîîst be distracted so as to give theam a chance toI do so.
Rice and old shloes are, therefore, thrown, and while hii
Satainie tMijesty is taikiig caire not te be bit the aingels bestii
t.heir blessing and Ilie lovers are safe. 'l'he friends of tieAutiiaiii bride will, tlerefore, sec thait there is a plentifl
supply of rive a1d 1(old shoes. As for thc bridal bouquet.
faîtei will suirely send a husband before tle year is out the
tlie iridesmiiaaid whlo cateles or is lit by thtis bundle of floiral
cw'eetnaess.

'he tirow'inîg of the bouquet is really one of the prettiv;r j
features of a wedding, and just when to toss lier flowers so
thiait the chami w'ill bc mîost potent can not but interest everj
bride. 'The bouquet is always retained until thie bride goes tf
don lier travelling dress. At ai country wedding recently thle
bride after receivinig thie greetings of ler friends and cutting
the vedding caike wvas accomupanied to the wide, old-fashioned
stai'way li er maids, whio grotaped themiselves at the foot of
thie stairs and ailong tlc hall. Whien thie bride reaclied the
top) of tle Ifiglit shte turied and quickly tossed ler lowers
into the bevy below. lfadf a dozei eager hîands shot out te
catch the posies, w'hIici, withi streamuers flying, caie hliuig
down amonlig theima. Concealed amîîong the flowers was a ria
for t lie hiappy finder to ise in charing away the evil eye ail
tle days of her' life, and the bouquet wais quickly torni apart iD
its quest. Every pin thait lias hîeld wreathi or flowers muust bc
throw'n away or ill Iuck will surely befall the bride, whiile li-r
imaids ust exercise thie saine precauation or all.hope of mar.
riagc is lost to themî. Whio thiat is a bride has the courage t
defy the old conuand to wear "something old and somllie
thing new, somcthing Iorrowed and somîîething blie?" lere'
to the Auîtiuinî bride! May good luck attend lierl

.EMIIIulJ>ERED'I BWuE-UU tVEI.

It is early to thiank of Santa Chias, yet many fingers ar
already at w'ork aupon dainty gifts to place in the bottom of
lis pack. Book-covers are always charming and thie mat
satisfactory are made of tturquaoise-bluae linen. Diaries aand
calendars are greatly improved by these pretty coversi whlidic
generally bear some appropriate quotation, "'Tis ai Cliroick
of Day by Day " or, "Fill up Chronicles for 'Timie to Couie.
For the bicycle rider is a book for keepiiig ai record of jour-
neys taken. A pretty cover for it iaiy be made of strong, gri
liien decorated with a border of tiny wieels worked in blad
vith gold thiread for tires and hubs. Across thie cover ir

straggling lettering, black edgcd witli gold, unay ru Iht
notto: " A Iferry Ilcart goes aIl the Day " or, "Ride lt

Ride fiast, Ride mîerrily! " Or, in place of such a quot.tion
the cover may have the practical title, " Cycling Recorl.'
Thie pale-green or pale écrt Iinaen wlhien outlinaed with a simaîu
design also nakes in'etty covers. Crean twilled sheetin
despite its cheapniess, iuakes very satisfactory covers. Thiis i
a brocade year, and scraps of these lovely fabrics may air
do duty for suîch covers.

EDNA S. WITHERSPOON
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ANSIVERS TO INlV 
T
IONt 7<).S.

Questions is to whien and how invitations should be answered
are so often sent te this departnent that a few simple rules re-
garding them are lîcre olered. Tobeginwitli, te formn of an invi-
tation shows whether ai answer is expected or not-or, tut least,
it should do so. A personal note asking whether the guest will
colie explains itself, and politeness requires a prompt reply, es-
pe'cially in case one cannot accept, as the hostess should have a
-hiince te fill the vacant place uas soon as possible. If the more

formial third person is used. as is custoiary for large entertain-
ments, there should be at the end the letters " R.S.V.P.," which
çtind for the French -words icaning "l Answer, if yoii please,"
or. if people prefer to use Englisl, "Au ansver is rcquested"
mtîay be used instead. The envelope containin g the answer
should be addressed te the hostess only, tus site is supposed te
have sole charge of all arrangeients. When an invitation says
that "Mrs. Blaik " or "l M1r. and Mrs. So-aidu-So " will he "At
Iloimle" at a certain tinie, it ieans that their louses will be
tlirown open te their friends, who inay cone or not, as they
choose, and ai answer .is not necessary. As a general ruile, ail
invitations which request the pleasure of a persoii's coipany
szhould be answered, but ait exception is made in the case of
chuîrch weddingsq. People ctnnot well say that they will be " At
Iomte " in a clitrch, so they tire obliged to ask their friends te
t.eiii there, but presuinably there will be rpoi. enouigli for
everyone and the invitation is also a form» of annoutincenent.
Hit if one is itvited to a reception afterwards, anti answer
should h sent, ns sone sort of collation or refresmiiîeit is
îiusially given and the faimily have a riglit to know for how
mtlanty they mnay expect te provide. Formîîerly îani idea prevailed
that it was polite to accept general invitations -whether one
metnt to go or not, and in case one is invited long beforehiand
and there is a reasonable doubt as to whether one will be able
to go, it is quite allowable to tale the benelit of it by accepting,
but if one is sure it vill be iipossible to attend it is better to
decline; for the reason juîst given, thait is more considerate
to the entertainuers, whose lieuse rootm inay not be as vide
as their welcoie.

?EIl'LIE.b T( GORRESPONDENTS.
C. L. A.-Tli fact. that a card annoiteing an engagement lias been

seiit yon does not oblige you te send a wedding present, and in any
casc it would bo bettel- te wait a litile while before doing so, in order
liat you may find ouict avlt the bride is likely te want. Young people

beginning lI;tosekeeping like somtethi g to use in the dining-room or
>ittiig-room, suich as silver, glass, china, lamps or cushions.

iuitANok-BLOsSO.-Tie .Street address of the writer, with the
town and stato, should for convenience he put at the beginning of all
uiit intimato letters. It is quite correct te usc uinerals for the date in-
stead of writing it out. A iarried wotian's visiting card. is uisially
About thrco anLa, half by two and a uailf inchtes in size, and it will
look better if <ei ir husband's name on it is in% fuil, instead of merely
Mq initiais. Eugraved cards are always p;eferable te printed ones.
\ very smal pocket for a hiandkerchief can always b put in the

Ipening of a dress skirt, and the hanîîdkerelief should be kept there
.,nid net stuffod under the boit or up the sleeve. If a very delicate
-.thet in kept in tle -hndkerchiief-case. it will be quite enouglh per-
tained. If yoi wislh te introduce youir married sister te your friends,
ai will suflico te say, "May I introduce my sister, Mrs. Dashb" It
n net usually necessary te mention lier husband's Christian naine.
.iàless ho is especially well known.
,JEA.-It is net tisual t- give presents to -outg men when they
une of age, but if there is any reason why j-cii shottld do se, any îm-

.rrsonal trifle, such as a book, or an ash.tray if lue sitokes, will be
'aitable.

Mus. M. S.-Your question as to the invi-
tation is answered at th head of this article.

G. S. ('.-Yoii are quito right in supposing
tliatat a fornial entertaiimment, whero the nap-
kins tre certainly not mentit to bo uised agaitn,
eaeli guest should lay his, carelessly nid un.
folded. by the riglit side of his Iito as lie
gets up. It is better maniners not to do so
utail after the host or hostess lins rison, as
otlierwiso it looks as if the guest woro tired
and ready te go. If one is a guest in a bouse
of which one does not know the ctistoins, it is
Well to observe the family and leave one's
napkin folded or crumpled as they do theirs.

ADERt JONE. for it is the very essence of courtesy thati vc
should conform» to the habits of those whose
lospita-lity we accept.

GEiTavco N.-A card-party is aun cntrtainnent and ntecessiitates
the making of a call after il, but it is net always necessary te nakeoiie
because yout have reccived a wedding annoutnceniit, as that is imerely
a notice that yot are te add another couple te vour visiting list.

CousTi IIOUSEwIPF.-Pltto doilcys are used ut the end of
hîncheon or dinner to keep the glass of tho finger-bowls from scratch.
ing the china of the fruit-plates. Center.pieces are entircly ornamen-
tal, and are usuîally round or oblong pieces of fine linen, embroidered
in white or colored silks and laid in the middle of the table cloth or on
the baro table. Luncheon cloths are sometimes of colored or brightly
embroidered damask, but are now rather out of fashion.

U scavTAi.-If there is no servant, it is certainly mutcli better
for the mistress to have a tray with ail the cips and saucers on it at
lier place, and many houscholds still follow this respectable old
custon.

ATEDxVtA.-Crtcts are no lunger scen. salit being always in
salt-cellars of silver, glass or china. one te overy thrce or four places,
while oil, vinegar or mtstard are handed in little jugs or ornatental
bottlei wlien needcd. Red and black pepper are still put upon the
table, however, in small castors of pretty design.

Ic~ouo s.s-A piece of bread, eut thick and square, or Aiso a roll is
laid inside the napkin, which is plainly folded over it, at each plate.
If more bread is ieeded, it is handed. Butter is net put upon the table
at dinner.

REFoRMEn.-In the Metropolitan Ilandy Series, puiblishied by The
Butterick Publishing Company, there arc bocks, "The Dining-Room
and its Appointments," "The Home." and "Day Entertainnients
and Othter Ftnetions." These cost ono shilling or twenty-five cents
cach, and woild very probably furnishi yoi the information desired
about louselold matters.

J.. I. W.-Mats and doileys are no longer uîsed.for any tables ex-
cept those in the diniing-roomtt. Elsewlerc caci table lias a cover of
its onî or has iote at all. Doileys are onîly tseftl te save a table
or plate from being scorched or scratcliel. Within the last few years
a wholesone reaicion lias set in aganst the acctunulation of manî&i-
ingless trilles in our living ioois.

S. a. S.-lf yotung lady allows ye te call lier by lier first naie
when you meet, there can be no reason why you ihould not also use
it in writing to ler. There is no difference in formality batvecn
" Dear Mary " and "My Dear Mary," althotigi the latter form is some-
times considered the more polite.

J. A.-Weddiig presents shotiuld be ackntowledged as soon as pos-
sible after they are received, and always by a corditl note in the tirst
person. Even if von do net know the giver well, the fact of sending
the gift shows kiitdly feeling. and if he s a friend of your future hus-
band's, lie should be made te feel that yout consider hin yours aso.
The less you think of any set foirn the pleasanter your note will be.
If you liro surprised and pleased at the sentider thinking of yotî. say se
in a few simple vords, and you iight add tlat yo hope lie or she
will often sec the gift in youîr new home. or somte such cordial ex-
pression. Au usher always offers his riglit arm te a lady-indced, so
does any gentleman.

L. S.-Tlie answer te yotir question depends entirely upon the
character of the inan. The fact that lie has not attempted te nialke
your acquaintance, although yout are near neighîbours and unavoidably
meet aci other severtl times a day, shows thtat you 'have bothi be-
haved withî propriety, and il secems absurd that yi should lie.forced
te go on indetinitely ignoring aci other's existence, becautse yout
have no common friend te introduce him in due forni. There wçuld
be nothing improper, although it would, of course, be inconventional.
if some day yot should say quietly that you believo it is a woman's
place to speak first and that it secems ridiculous that neiglibors should
net kiov ach other. Then you inay go on and after that bow when
you ineet and the acquiaiitance will take its natural course as thoughi
lie lad beit formally introduced, but you will naturally b more re.
served and careful than if lie had asked to be presentel tc you,
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CR OC HE'ING.-No. 76.
ABIREVIATIONS USED IN CROCIETING.

L--Loop. e. c.-Single crochet. h. i. c.-Half-tdoitble crochet. p.-Picot.
ch. et.-Cintiti rtitch. d. c.-nouble crochet. tr. c.-Treble crochet. et. st.-Slip etitch.

teepeat.--Thist means to work ucsigunted rows, rouite or portione of the wvork ne many tince a dItrected.

* Stars or asteriske mean, as mentioned wilerever they occur, that the details glvon between them are to be repeated a&
many times as directet before going on with the dotailt whloh follow the next *. As an example: * 6 ch., i s. c.
En the next space ani repeat twice more from * (or last *), means that you are to crochet as follows: 6 ch., I s. c.
En the next space, 6 ch.. i s. c. En the next space, 8 ch., i s. c. En the next space, thus repeating the 8 ch., i s. c.
In the next space, tri.-v more after making It the first time, making It three times ln al before proceeding with
the hnext part of the direction.

LA Di ES CR00o11ETE) CAPE.

Ftrti, N\o. 1.-Tis cape lias a yoke and is made of pink
Sittiid loss. Te yoke is imiade li crazy stitlci, thus: Make

FtucnE No. 1.-LADIEs' CRocnETtE CAPE.

a ci. of qo0- ., turn, andi in the 3rd st. fromn thc book im ak e 3
d. c., *skip 2 sts.. 1 s. c. in the next, 3 cl., 3 i. e. im the saie
stitli the s. c. was mtade in, and repent 23 times more frot
*- turnt, 3 cih.

Second row.-Make 3 d. c. in the last s. c. in last row, 1 s. c.
in the next .. hetween the sielis of 3 d. c., 3 cli., 3 d. c. im
the saine s. c. ani repent across the row; 3 ci., turn.

Third roi.-Work the samne as ist row for 8 shells; after
the th miiake a s. c. for fastening down in the 3rd d. c. of
shell at the beginning of the 3-ch., then 3 chi. and inake the
shell in tlie regular place in the s. c. between the siells;
fasten ihe next siell in the 3rd d. c. of next shell at the begin-
ning of 3-ch.; this forns the first shoulder widening. Proceed
with the siells in the regular order until 6 more siells are
nmade, thîen wiuden as before, naking 1 steil in the 3rd d. c. of
shell, 1 in the s. c. and 1 in the 3rd d. c. of next shell for the
second shoulder widening; continue in the regular order for
the rest of the row; 3 cli., turn.

lourth, ifth, Si.rth and Seretth rowc.-Plain siells with
out any widening; 3 chi., turn.

Eighth rowr.,-Make 10 shieils, widen, 1 shell, widen, 4 shells,
wid en, 4 siells, viden, 1 siell, widen; then plain to end of
row, 3 ci.. turn.

Ninth, '7'nth, Elerenth, Twlcfth, Thirteenth and Fourteenth
roes.-Plain withoit any widening. This completes the yoke.
Turn, 3 cl., 5 d1. c. in the last s. c. in last row, * 1 i. c. in the
3rd i. c. of siell, anti 1 td. e. over the ci., 5 d. c. la the next
siell and repent froi * across the row, ending with the 5 d. c.
in the s. c.; theIln make 1 d. c. in the 3rd CI. c. of the shtell.

break wool. Fasten the wool in the first of the 5 d. e. of last
row, iake 3 ci., 7 i. c. in the initdile of siell untlerneith.
but work it sideways uider the 3rd d. c. insteid of througih
the shell, to produce a raised effect. Mako 1 d. c. between

the siell and the first of the 2 d. c. andl the next one
between the 2 d. c.; work in this way across the row.
Make 8 rows with 7 i. c. in each shell and eaci shteli
sideways through the middle i. c. of last row. Makv
3 rows of 8 d. c.-shells, 4 with 9 d. c. in eaci shielL
and 2 with 10. Make 2 rows of s. c. down ench
front working over flic chains in the first row ani
tirough the s. c. in the second. Make a row of siell.,
of 11 d. c., cauglit down with a s. c. down flte fronts
ani across the bottom, naking the s. c. across the bot-
toma coine in the inddile of siell underieath. MNake
2 more rows of siells across the bottomEt, working the
shells in the s. c., and fastening in the shells.

Across the neck work thus: Fasten the vool at the
endi, 5 ch., wool over, put hook through a shell nud
draw up a loop; wool o., work off 2, o. and pick uip
a loop a short distance furthler on, tlien o., througit
2, o. ltrough 2, o., through last 2; repeat across the
neck. Now make a scollop entirely around the cape
thîls: Across the neck inake the scollop througi the
selicl anti fasten with s. c. in the toip of d. c. just
mnade; niake the scollop of 2 d. c., a picot of 3 d.
c. cauglit back in toi> of d. e., then 4 more d. c., each
separated by a picot, niakin; 5 picots in all; then 2
d. c.; work the scollop around the entire ca:pe, mtak-
ing the scollops in s. c. between the shells, and fast-
ening thein down on toi> or middle of siell. Rua
ribbon througli the holes at the neck.

LADIES' BEDROOM SLIPPER.

FiGuot No. 2.-Tis bedroon slipper*is daintily
made of pink ani whiite. Double pink zephyr was
used for te slipper, white single zephyr for the turn-

over top and black zephyr for the decoration.
Make ch. of 11 stitches.
First ro.-S. c. in the third stitci fron hook, tien work 8

more s. c.; turn with i ch.
Second roic.-Work 4 s. c. (always work in back loop of

stitei to get the rib effect) work 3 s. c. in the 5th s. c. to widen,
tien work 4 s. c. ; turn withi 1 ch.

Third rozo.-S. c. in every s. c. of last rbw; tun witih 1 ci.
Work for 22 rows more like last two rows; the widenings. like

the one in the second row, are only inade at the center of the

FmUEi No. 2.-LADIES' IiEIR>ooM SIn'ETE.

even rows. Now for the side edges work 12 s. c.; then turnt
with 1 cl.

Work 12 s. c. hback anid forth till the slipper is long enougi to
go aroiiid the sole, then join at the side.

I.
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Ta Xake the Tuîrn-Ocer Top.-Witih the white yarn cast oui
12 stitehes and knit plain back and forth till the stripe is loig
enanagi to go airouid the ipper edge of hie siper; then biid
(,Ir and join. Decorate the turii-over toi) ait interviais with bickelitches, to imaitaîte ermainae. ais illustratedl. Then sew the aipper
edaiee' of the turi-over top to tote upper edge of the slipper, holi-
ing the right side of the top to the wrong side of the slipper.
jiaun in an elaistic a little below the joianinig of tIe tuari-over
t :adjuist he slipper. Sew the slipper neatly but firmaaly to the
.so.. Tack a bow of piank rib-
han iii front. ''urn tle top over
oi tie outside and tack it at
inervails.

iNF.iN'TS' CRtOCItETED 1)OOD.
Flom'o No. 3.-Materiails re-

1 iraled: 21 yards of No. 2 satin
ribbion, 14 ountce of white split
zçephayr, a skein of filo silk iloss
andaai a ine bone hook.

itegin in the center of the
bvacik with aI chain of 8 stitchaes
joined to forim a rinag. In each
,f the 8 stitelios make ai raised
knt, workiang quite loosely,

rhireai round the iedile,
t:1da up1a a st. in first cl. of thae
rcin, thread round neeidle and
ti another st. in the same
t : take 3 more sts. in tic same

w-ty and in the sate st., thein
ir-t the thread throuagi the il

'1' aani the needle and fasten
wit a s. c., eh., then anuotier
kw, tite sts. should be draiwi
auat ialf ai inc long. i Work
round and roui, plaiciig a
kunt in eacai 1-cih with 1 cl. be-
twceen. *Widen by placinag 2
kaois in aI place oftei eanouagli
to make the work lie smtaoothîly.
Waork round natil there aire Il
rows in the cirele to forii the
back of the hood ; leaive 8 knots
ait the back of th neck and hOURE NO 3 INs-
vork across the
rest of the cirele
for the head por-
tion back and forth
utiiil the Iood is
lanre enouagh. The
onea shîown lias 13
rowlvs after leaving
thme for the neck.
Narrow in the mid-
aie of the top, if
neaessary, to shaipeZ
tile hiood.

Far the Edge.-
i ait the corier

withi 1 chi., 1 d. c.,
8 tr. c., 1 d. c. in
the first 1-ch bc- Fuounsm No. 4I.--IAuiys CaaoeuE CAPE.
twveen the knots,
I a. c. in next ci.,
-Lip 1 cl. and mnake another sihell in the next, and continue
tuw, way ail round the hood. With the silk make 4 ch.,
fa-tua with s. c. betweenî two Ir. C. of a shell, andîal repeat
raoîuanad the siel, 6 cl., fasten with S. C. to the secoid of the
la,t kniot-rows, 6 ci., fasten at the eand of shell, tl.en rounda
lim iext shell, anl vork tihuas rouand tie liood. Run the rih-
la'ai througli the spaces back of the shells and maîake tics and a
hau for the top of the ribbon. If desired, tie hood ma:iy le
Iiid-A witlh silk, but for Sunnnîaîîer it vill be wari eioug

Salithout liniiig.

FammmurE No. 4.-This little cape is made of split zephyr and
tMaires seven skeins: also two yards of ribbon. Wlena ai differ-
eaat t olor is used for yoke and border, ais in the one seei (whici
is of pale-blie and White). two sleins of thIe color aid tive of
the white are required. Aan ordinary boane hook is used, aid
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for the yoke the zephyr is doubled. The cape portion is inade
with tihe- zephyr uised single and crocheted very loosely.

To Jhke the Yoke.-Make a chain of 84 stitches with doubled
zeaphyr.

First row.-Make s. c. in eacli chain stitch.
&c-id roo.-S. c. under s. c., taling up the back loops only

so as to give the ribbed effect. Crochet in this manner 15 s. c.,
widen which is done lv puattilng 3 s. c. in the 15th stitch) ; now
12 s. c., widen in sane way ; lext, 15 s. c. and widen, whicli

shouîld bring you to the niddle
of the cliiai; repeat in samen
order to end of chain whiclh
gives youi 15 for cach lialf of
back iad front and 12 for each
shoulder. Turn work and con-
tinue as above, widening every
other row and in line with the
first points made by widening.
Continue until there aire 8 de-
cided ridges in yoke; break off.
thread aînd youî are now ready
for the cape portion.

First rowc.-Fasten wool, sin-
gle, to one end of yoke, iake,
3 cl.. pu1t needle in nîext stitcl.
of yoke, draw wool throigh to.
about height of chiaîin just madiile:
(wlieli sliould be about A inch
long), work saie in niext two
stitceos in yoke, close these 3
loop.s witli ai slip stitch, and pro-
ceed N iti the next cluster by
drawing the wool aigaain tlirougli
the secont stitel in yoke, then
througi the third; for the tlhirdl
loop take up next stitch, close
aid proceed in tihis imîannaer to.
end of yoke; break thrcad and.
fastei.

&cond row.-Fastei thread at..
oppoesite end in tie s. c. maaide,
by closiag first cluster in pre-.
viois row ; ci. 3, draw wool'
loosely through 2n1d stitch of ch.,.

TS' CRocaHETEn) HooD. then througli 3rd, and througi.
stitch where your
faisteied the wool,
also througi lialf of
stitch betwcen the
2 clusters, 'and for
your next loop,
which should be,
the 5th, through.
the stitch made by
closing 2nd cluster.
in previous row.
Close and proceed·
with 2nîd cluster in
2n1d row, Nwlîiclh is.
nade by mîaking Tst.

loop throtigh on of-
the strands in clus,

FIoURE No 5.-Cocnmn : ter just formied (it
crosses like a figure
8), 2nd(1 loopthrough

other part of figire, 3rd loop through closing of 2ndl çuster in
previois row, hlih loop throgli lialf of stitci between clusters,
5thi loop through closing stitci of :3rd cluster; tihis should give
yu 5 loop stitches, the one aalreaiy oaa your needle iakiig 6 in
aill: close and repeait to end of row; break thrcad and begin as
before uatil you have the required lenighli of cape.

It amay be foîud necessary, in order to keep iends of cape por-
tion straight, to add an occasional stitch at cach. This can be
done by takiang the loops fron onae cluster instead of two and
3 or 4 loops vill answer; this cani only be donc at the eo f a
row, never li the ic iiddle.

For the Border.-Begin at upper end of yoke,ci. 8, catch
back in 4tlh s. c. over in Ist ridge. working downa. Cl. 8,
catcha in lst stitch of outer edge but in next row. Matke 8 cih.
for e-very row, andal continu-, at saine distance, ail round the
cape to the eck.

For the Neck.-Chai 4, 2 d. c. in 4th stitci of neck, ch. 1,
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2 d. c. in every 3rd stitchi, andtl repeat until other end of yoke is
reacthied. Malke the d. c. as higlh as your ribbon is wide, as it is
rumi throughi themi. Insert ribbon as seen in the picture.

In the first eh. of 4, w'ork 8 loops of 8 ch. iieal. * S. c.ietween 2 d. c., ch. 8, fasten w'ith s. c. undter samne space:umier next 4 ('hI. work 8 cli.. I s. c., 8 ch. repeat from * toemt of row workinig 4 loops of 8 eli.. each uider the last 4-ch.
Fasten a ribbon bow to each shoulder as seen in the picture.

'lot'ClHlEiT.D 13ElAN'-BAS.

Fi t'.m. No. 5.-'i'he house gamine of "Ibean-biags '" is very
attractive to childreni. U.sually the hags are made of gay-
t olored imaterials (See our book oit Pleasant Pastimes for
'hlldren," price Is. or 2.> cents) and about foui or six inchies

"quuare. 'he bags ihere illustrated. however. are inmuch newer
aid very pretty. Shaded crochet cotton was used in making
them. 3Make a chaim of 5 stitchies and jom to forim a ring.

Pirst rra'- -Work 13 il. c. utler rinm.
'eond ro.--'ork 2 d. c. under each (1. c. of last row, w'ork-

ing mt back loop of ea'h.

TALI2S ON HEALTH AND

Third roi.-Work in samne way, 2 d. c. under next d. c. of
last row, and work only one d. c. inider next d. c.; repent alter.
nately aîli - 'und.

Fourth 2.Work d d. c. umder next d. c. and only 1
d. c. under each of the next 2 d1. c; repeat ail round.

Fi'th and Sixth roies.-Work 2 d. c. under next d. c. and omnly
one d. c. tnder eatcl of the next 3 d. c. . repeat all roumd.

Seventh roi.-Work 2 d. c. umider each d. c., and only d. C.
unier each of the next 5 d. c.

Eiqhth, Ninith, Tenth and Eleenth rtocs.--Work 2 (1. c. unider
next d. c., and only 1 d. c. under eaci of the next 6 d. c.

Tvelfth -roao.-Work 1 d. c. uder each d. c. Break off thread.
To Make the Other Side of Bag.-Fasten thread at the wronîg

side of portion just finished. so that the wrong sides of the por.
tions will come together. and work thus: Work a d1. c. between
eaci of the d. c. w'or!:cd in ch., being careful to have the right
side of the part you are working on toward you; then proceed
to work exactly like the other side. Whien finisied crochet the
ouiter ediges of the parts to: within two incies neatly togethier
vith slip stitclies: then fill the bag witlh beans and close the rest

of the opening as just directed.

BEAR T'Y.-No.
By GRA('E PECKHlANt MNI'ltAY, M. l.-TIIl SOlENEl:, HIYMI.NE AND FASIION OF CLOTHIiES.

It ws the great philosopher ('arlyle who first brought into
prominence the spirit. the science. the philosophy of clothes.
Calling attention to the neglect of this aspect of the question by
the reflective mind, lie goes on " Ilow cones it that the grand
Tissue of ail Tissues. tlie only real Tissue las been overlooked
hy S9'icice-the vestural Tissue, naiely of woollen or other
clotli, whici Man's soul wears as its outnost wrappage and
overall. wlierein his wiole otier tissues are included and
screened, his whole faculties vork, his whliole self lives, moyes
and lias its being!

But if the philosopher and scieiitist have overlooked clothes,<piite the contrary lias it been with the other nembers of the
huimia race. Sinice the days of the first vestient, vit and
invention have been given fuil pla%, the resuilt of which
lias been ain array of construetioiQ curious in forn, fabric and
color, whh the illustrated histories of dress. displaying the
modes of centuries, place before us.

One of the great responsibilities devolved tupon man in his
evolition fron tlie lower orders of creation has been the neces-
nity of clothing his boily. Owing to the wiping. away of caiss
diistiictiîiim, ii the last hîundred years by whicl the liard and fast
lines of dkmarcation between the two great divisions of mankind.
those wio labored and were slaves and those wlio were idle and
hlad leisure, the dress of men lias been transformed. The rich
no longer wear silks, satins and velvets of many colors, richly

inbroidered and lace-trimmiued, but the white limen and broad-
<loti of the dress suit have becoie the masculine costume of
those wlio serve as well as of those who are served. Men. wliat-
ever have been the great and underlvinga causes. thougli ait thestacritice of the picturesque. have solved the great problem of
d re q. l'he masculine attire of t. 'day. thougli iinpictuîresquc in
ppearance and inonotonous tg) a degree in color and desigit.

embodie the great underlying principles whiih should goveri
dress be it that of mian or womain, vi/. equable covering for tlie
bîody, iurability of material. unifornmàity of style whiereby the
mind is nîot distracted in .'- efforts to attain it, and siipflicity if
not graefiiiess; of outline

Tiie gliviene of man's dress does not comte in for that arraiga-
ment and di'scussion constantvl and often rightfully bombarding
"imiinie attire Man may pinîchî hik feet ini the desire that those

conspicuoius nimnbers inay appear small and trim: hie may lave
.anxioums thoualis lest Iiig stiff and uncomnfortable beaver is
re'spoinsible for his thinning locks. when lie is very young hie
may vut lis nieck and ii4 ears vith lis stiff. high and unyielding
colari But le i. lot obliged to wear these tliiiigs. lie
does so of is mwn free will and volition, and would look
'uch better and ite*s pieculiar if lit did not try to be all'eau Brummell

liat it jq>inot so witlh womien. To be as confortably and
yi'niîailly dressed as man. ai woman would have to run a

gauntlet of criticisin and ridicule that only one ini a maillion
would be brave enough to face. It is truc that men are iot
entirely exempt from the iron sway of fashion, but wonen, for
the nlost part, are its abject slaves.

W.t IR RE TE EN 1IYGIEN£ A ND FAtSHIroX

Fashion, that invisible and omnipotent tyrant who rules more
despotically than did ever any sceptred monarch on his throne.
originated in the great fundamental fact that human beings are
gregarious, and, living and lerding together, one must not be
peculiar or different from the rest. The great flock of black
crows set upon the poor white crow. The women in the Rhone
valley, with their lige and goiterous necks, ridicule the women
Who are not tius afilicted, calling them "goose-nîecked." Ail
would be well if the invisible powers who make and impose
fashiions could only be brought to invent those which are
hygienie and comnfortable. But, alas. thiere seems. to bc a law
against it! Possibly the dauglters of Eve inust suffer because
Mother Eve brouglt upon iankind the consciousness of the
necessity for clothing. The penance has been heavy but braveh'
borne. Necks have been pincled w'ith hîigl and stiff collars
sleeves have beeni so small lis to almost impeide the circulationi.
l3odices have been so tiglt as to interfere w'ith what Carlyle Ia'
called the "'life tackle"; skirts have been so heavy that i
strong man would have been inpeded by their weiglt; sliocl
have iaiarfel and deformed the feet. 'Woien have nliiie
ail this aid smfuiled and felt that they were not ony niot to) ta
pileil for what they were undergoing, but were to be envied
and admilired.

WIiomeini ill never bu released from these bonds and tramimeh
ntil a cliange in the conditions of thleir lives takes place siiitr

to tiat hich men have experienced. If they go largely into
business, if as a class they partake of outdoor sports and pleis.
mres, their dress will be inodified to suit the changed conditine.
WlVonien have already been brouglt forth from a haren-ikt
existence to be more on the same sociological footing withi meii.
Wliat sich conditions vill do lias been shown in the last tm-
years in the wide use of the bicycle, whiclh lias done more than
anything else to transform the wearing apparel of wotieii into
more useful attire.

Hygiene in dress apart from fashions miay bc preahmed, aid
lias been in lie past vithout the least resuit. Women hae
gone oi w'earing their tighît clothing, their trailing sk'rts and
impossible gear in spite of everything that a hygienist migt
say, but when they hear that the bicycle lias becomne the rae
and that the leaders of fashion have formed a club and are ridIin
it, they loosen tleir clothes. shorten and lighten tlheir skirts-
and, ho. the stroig-ninded voimian gives place to the "n tie
woman" awlieel, who is entirly in fashtion!

I
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DRESS REFORM.

We are constantly hearing of dress reforis. Every decade
brings a new eue: they comae and go. None of them have
answere(l the purposes for which they were intended, but they
have had an effect in that tley have stiiulated the Iltcoghîts of
woien and given then the idea that they miglt cIage the
faîshtioing aud the wearing of tleir garmalents, and occasionilly a
suggestioi thus brouglit for ward las beent adopted. The chemise
wotuld never have comae so near being obsolete is it is to-diay if it
had not been for the dress reform whiclh iitroduced union unider-
wear. The idea and prin ciple of this tiuidernear-thaitt of cover-
ing the body equably-is coimmendable. 'lie garmenits thei-
selves, however. tire awkward and it is muutch better to have the
two garnents, under-vest and under-drawers, one or the other
of whichi cau be chauged according te wish or necessity.

Tlie dress reformuers haîve se persistently ained blovs at the
corset, that were one professing to instruct in hygienic dress to
coummuend tlhaît article of appurel, doubts as to the competency
of sich a one would be arouised. As uîut instrument of tight lac-
ing the corset has been brougit into disrepute. Nothing could
be umore pernicious te iealtii or more detriiental te looks thtn
lieing. It is no fiction to say thtit it deforis net only the ribs
but the internal orgais. I have seut at aî puost-mortemi a hiver
with three deep indentations made by the iumibedding of the ribs
resuiltinig froua tiglit lacing. 'The heurt is thrown out of place;
the abdominal organs ire crowded dowiward and outward. It
is a miracle how vonmen who lace cuit get about at all, and how
they cain appear as well and (o aî muucl as they <lo vithoiut
breaking down under the iupeding and constricting action of
the corset tipon tleir vital and circulatory organs.

The corset in ono formu or another has been used by vonien
fraum the carliest centuries. The Roman vuwomien wore bands;
tie women of the Renaissance wore stiff and board-like struct-
ores, into whiclt they were placed as in a corselet of steel. The
corset rightly used has its pialce, and especially with very stout
woien, who would bc unconfortable and unsiglitly without
thim. The greatest mistake, however, that a stout womiai eau
mîake in point of looks is to wear lier corsets too tiglit; the
constriction at the waist crowds the masses of flesh above and
below, causing hideous and unbecoiniig curves and mnaking the
stouteièss much more pronounced and visible. A corset ought
tnt te li heavy; the so-called ventilated corset is the best. It
should uot be stifily boned. The worst of a corset, apart froin
itq lending itself te tigit lacing, is the stiff and unyielding
steels in front, which press mnost uncomfortably against the
ligure. The steel clasps should be very thin and flexible.

THlE .ESTIIETICS OF DRESS

A person recently talking of the attributes of a true woman,
îlaced foremnost among the requisites a knowledge of dress,

accompaniet by that subtle and indefinable quality te which lias
been given the name of " style." The possibilites of spoiling
the appearance by the wearing of ill-fitting garments and incon.
grtous colors are constantly illustrated. Where one secs one
wonan who is well-dressed there are scores who are not. It is
a thousand pities that women clin-g te styles whicli are not
adapted to them.

Dresses are muci better fittinmg thuian they were a generation
ago before the patterns whichi THuE DEr.uNEiroiR explains and
represents had been devised and cwhen the home tIres smakers
liad no such valuable guides as to tit and design. Individ-
uality in regard to dress is very pluising. Certain artistic
woiiei find a style that becomies themt and clin-g to that and are
net blown about in following the v.eather-cock of Fashlion.

They may niodify their dress s-niewhat so as not te look tee
nimiui at, variance with prevailing moles. Not onlly do they
adopt a spuecial cut to tieir clothes, bat also one speid color.
It is astouishing whaiit a variety one cat get in that way and
yet mnaintain an individuality. One person vill always wear
white for dress occasions, anothier gray. another the varying
sluades of blue. A womîan may have aî perfect figure, splendidly-
leveioped iruscles, a good skin, filne hair, white teeth and ail

the other cleients of good looks, but if hier dress is ill-litting,
ill-chosen in regard te materials and color, shie vill be more dis-
appointing in appearance than if sie hau.d mot good looks.

lu order to have sucht a succession of fashions as the present
day demnands, the designs embrace every extreme. Especially
in bonunets and bats does there scem to be a total disregard for
graceful contours. The caricaturist voumld not have to draw
uPon hiis imagination it ai for coticalities and bizarre effects,

for those seen e.very day in the cherislied fabrications cf the
imilliners transcend the wildest fancy.

If one lias not an inborn sense of what is tasteful and appro-
priate in regard te dress, one should know it and yield te the
taste of others.

"'1The dress is thie main, the hooks avow.
The iress is the womain, invliow,"

sings the poet. The great necessity for wsthetic dressing is t.
have the raiment appropriate. The talt shomuld not wear that
which is intended for the short, the fat wiat is only becoinig tn:
the thin, the old that whichi is eharacteristic of the young, the
poor that which belongs to the rich, the working wonumn that
whiclh is ordinarily seeui only uponl those w" ride in carriages.

SOMA IKYGIISN1U SUUt|RSTI<'NS.

In the first place, the clothing should be is light ai,. is simple
as possible-just suilicient to kcep the body covered and warm.
It should be equably distributed from the neck to the 'cct The
wearing of low-unecked dresses is one of the atmonialies of 'on-
vention whicl inakes one liesitate to cait our society civilized.
Thiose who are accustomîed to dre.i thus for dinner aind the even-
ing should not wI!iar highî-necked underwear. bu. shoild bathe the
chest and neck daily with cold water. To wear high-necked,
thîick clothing in the day tinie, and it night, especially in coid

Vinter weather, te stripi the arms and acek, is liable to inake
one catch cold, and that the more easily if tie difference in the
weiglt of the clothing is great.

Many delicate women and children d not wear iext to tlie
skin cither ierino or silk gariments. One shouild do so to te
protected froi the many changes of temperature constantly
occurring in our variable cliniate. Steli underwear shoulsd
meet the boot, as the dratiglts alout the feet and uikles are
such as te render one liable to take coldi and te becoime rheumtie.
The use of pure woollen garments has been recommended of
late, and soute of the manufacturers have made soute belatifully
fine garments of this kind. Silk is, to imy mind, umich the belit
underwear. It has not the irritating qualities of wool; it does
not shrink, and it protects the body perfectly. It may be mort
expensive, but it wears long. Black underwear is an abomint-
tien when worn with a view te saving washing. It should be
sent te the laundry as often as white or light-colored clothing.

The old-fashioned garter should becomîîe obsolete. The tir-
culation in the lower extremities is at best carried on at great
odds against the upright position of the menbers. 'lie veins
'returning the blood froin the feet seldoui last te do their work,
perfectly through half the years that a wonau lives, and they
become swollen and enlarged by the stagnant current of venoub
blood. Add te the natural difficulties the constriction of the
garter and the trouble is greatly increased. The stocking should
be suspended from the corset or the waist. The separate band
drags and pulls in a mîost uncomfortable manner.

We are fortunately escaping from the nuinber und weight oS
skirts hitherto considered necessary. Few men could stand
the weight aud impeding action of skirts. Women like skirta-
and trailing ones, too-, but if the time should come when alu
the feminine world should with one consent abandon then, the
restdt in lealth sud feminine usefulness would be incalculable.

A great mistake in regard te dress is made in weariiig toio
heavy clotling in the Winter in liouses kept at Sumimer temiîpers-
ture. The contrast between the louse and the outside air is so
great that it requires a large increase of clothing vhîen going out
te mcet it. There should not, therefore. be a great difference
between the weight of clothing wori in the louse in Winter and
that worn in ordinary weather in Sumimer.

Soime people afraid of taking cold wear leavy clothing very
late in the Spring, when the thermomieter ranges high up in the
ciglities. They suffer thereby. One should watch an outdoor ther-
iometer and regulate the clothing accordingly. Colds are net

taken by lighteuing the clothing when it turns warn, but by fal-
ing te resumne lieavier clothing when the weather becoies damp
and cold again. The clothing both of children and adults shouil
be adapted to the temperature. If it is very cold in Sumimer,
put on immediately sufficient clothing te feel warm and comi-
fectable. If it is very warim in Winter aud early Spriig, lighteni
the clothing correspondingly. Man, differing frorx the rest ei
the animal creation in having to clothe himself, is endowed witl
skill te weave and make themn or te borrow Lthii of the animals
for whom Nature has better provided, and aiso lias been given rei-
son and judgment to make and adjust his rainent. low imuc.hm
is te be regretted that le does inot exercise th ese gifts as lie scoute.

I
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THE A r OF ýNITTING.-No. 76
AlIBtEVIATIONS USlED IN KNITTIING.

1:.-Kitit plain.
îî.--îari. or us il Is often calletd, seau. Él.-Sli a .titcta from tit let needle to the right neelie wlthout kniitting It.
I - l'ltit klitting. ml ittl >.-Sip Imt biiid. Si t onie s itcli, ktit the next; pas thie eliïpynt
n.-N:orr'. s:itch tver tie fatit stiteit as in li nding nI work.k e to. -liit 2 totetiter. Saime : il. .To Biid or Cast Oîf.-Either slip or knitt ih iit knit Lite iext ; pa.th ci or o.- ibrow tie titreal over the needte: lite first or tliit>ed stitcli over site sccosed. at.d rvpeat as far as directed.
.\takt. onte.-.Ntake a stiteli ttus : Throitv ite ttrest ii front of lite needit' and ltovr. -Ktilitlî*: once atcross tlie worit wltten but tro uteedILe arc uscd.

knit the lext stiich li lite orliinatry niatin..r din tie iext row or runt thie Itoti:.-Katitting once arouni the work wiet four or tuore needies are ued,ttrow.over, ir pntitir its frlL4tiently calkto. la used as a oilc.) Or, knit as il a sock or etocklingUne anti puri one out of a iitch. Itepeit -- This imteant tu work desiginated rowe, rounds or pontions of work asTo Klit iosei.-lîseriteile ii rite back of the stitch and ktit as usual. nany titt't us directed.
*2 Stars or asterisks mean, as mentioned wherevcr they occur, that the details given between them are to be repeatet
as many times as directed before going on with those detalls which follow the next star. Asan exampte: * K 2, p t,
th o, and repeat twice more from * (or last *>, means that you are to knitas follows: k 2, p i,th o; k 2, p t, tho; k 2,
p 1, th o, thus repeating the k 2, p 1, th o, trs<cc more after making It the first time, making it three times lin at before
proceeding with the next part of the direction.

. . KNITTE) -SCitAP-3AC.

Ftorw1 No. 1.-Cast on 8 stiteihes, usilg 3 nteediles; join and
knit arotnd once plin.

i'irst ro.--0. k 1; repent 7 times bMore. Knit alernate
rmvs plain.

Third roir.-O, k 2; repeat 7 ltimes more.
Fifth roi.--O, k 3; repeat 7

.tines lorç.
.S'erenth row.-O, k 4; repeat 7

-ttnes more.
Xinth rom.-O, k i-; repent 7

tites more.
Elrenth rowe.-O, k G; repeat 7

times more.
Thirleenth roie.-O, k 7; repent

7 timîtes more.
Fifteenth ror.-O, k S; repeat 7

zuiies uore.
S.ecnteenth row.-O, k 9; repent

7 times more.
Kinetent.h row.-O, k 10 ; repent

'7 tites mole.
icenty.fir.it row.-, k 1, o, n,

k 8 : repeat 7 times more.
Terenty-thirdrow.-O. k 1; otand

n twice; k 7; repent 7 timies mostre.
Tîrenty.iftA rowt.-O, k ' ; o and

n 3 tintes: k 6; repeat 7 tines more.
Twenty.serenuh rote.-0, k i ; O

andu nt 4 tintes; k 5; repent 7
times more.

Ticenty-ninth row.-O. k 1 : o aud
n5 limes: k 4; repeat 7 times more.

Thirty.frst row.-0, k 1: o and
it G tines; k 3; repent 7 tines more.

Thirty-third roir.-O, k 1 ; o and
n 7 times; k 2; repent 7 timîtes more.

Thirty-ftA row.-O. k 1 ; o and
it S tines; k 1 ; repeat 7 tintes mure.

Thiry.-seventlA rot.-O, k 1 ; o
anid nl 9 times; repent 7 times mure.

Thirty-eighth, Thirty-ninth, Forti-
cth and F)"rty.firt r<tr.-Plain,.

Furly.«îw>d ro m.--O and> n 7 Flcus, No. I.-K
times, k 2; repent 9 tites more.

Forty-third and FortV-jirtA rown.-Pin.
Jarty.tiftJ row..-0, nî. k 10, o, n, k 2: repent ) tites mtore.

4,rty si.rVt and Furty-.-cent roA s.-Plain.
Forty-eightl1 rme.-O, nl, k 2; o anti i tiies; k '2, ut, nl, k

2; repent 9 tintes more.
Forty-ninth and Fiftie1 rora.-Paint.
FiJfyfirt, row.-0, it, k 2, o, nl, k 2. ;, k 2. o, n, k 2;

repent 9 tintes more.
Ffty.scontd and Fift.y-tidr roir.-Plaini.
Ffly.fuurtA rown.-O, nl, k 2, o, n, k 2; o ani nl :j tites, k

2; repent !) tintes more.
F,py-fiftAý and Pspfy-Iixlt rows-.-Plaini.

ifty-secenth roi-O, nî, k 2, o, nl, k 10; relient 9 itimes tore.
FIfty-cqiht and ify-in(t roes.-Piain.
SitictAi ro.-0, n,.k 2: * o and nî 7 fitimes. k 2 *; repent

front star tu star 8 timiies, tien o and ni timlles muore.

St.rty-jir.t, Sixrty-second, Sixy-dret and? &.rty-fierth ra .--
Plain.

Sixty.jifth ro.--O and n ail the way arountd. Alternute
rows plaini now.

Sixty-.xrenth reno.-K i : o :nd i 7 times, k 2; • repeat front
star to star 8 tines, lien o and i, 7 tines, k 1.

Si.rty-idnth ruw.-K 2;• o and n 6 timies. k 4, *; repent
fromt star to star 8 tites, then o
and n 6 tines,. k 2.

&tentyd-irxt rotc.-K 3; * o and
u 5 tintes, k 6. *; repeat fron star
to star 8 tites, then o and ta 5
tines, k 3.

Seenty-third rme.-K 4: o anti
n 4 tintes, k 8 *: repseat from star
Io star 8 tintes, then o and n1 41
tinmes, k 4.

Srenty-fifh ro.-K 5 ; * o and
n 3 tintes, k 10 *: repeat frot star
to star 8 tites, then o and n 3
timaes, k 5.

&rent.erendA ro.-K G; * o
andi n twice. k 12, *: repeat from
star to star 8 tinmes ilien o andi n
twice. k G.

&enty-nith roe.-K 7; o ant
il once, k 14. *: repent fromn star
to star 8 tintes, thten o and n, k 7.

Eghty-lir.it roe.-K G; * o and
n twice, k 12*: repeat fron star to
star 8 tines. tien o aid n twice, k 6.

Eighty-third rown.- K 5; • o and
n 3 timtes, k 10 : repeat froin star
to star - tines, thet o and n 3
tintes, k 5.

Ei.y-fifthrmwr.-IK 4; * oand n 4
tintes, k 8 ; repent fron star to star
8 timtes, then o and n 4 times, k 4.

Eighty-serenth row.-K ; * o anti
n 5 times, k 1; *: repent frotmt star
to star 8 tines o und n 5 tines, k 3.

Eigly-ni tlh ro.-K 2; • o nd
n 6 times. k 4 •; repent front star
to star 8 tines, o andi n G tintes, k 2.

Irr1l1 sctNi-u.o. Ninety-first ruw.-K 1; • o and
it 7 tinmes, k 2 *; repett front star

to star S timtîes. o niad n 7 tlmes, k 1.
Ni-third r ta.-->, n allte wayv across.

Repeat front the thirty-eiglhth row all over agnin, then k 4
rows plain; repeat fromt the tiirty-eigIti to the sixty-lirst row
over agaiin; iien 8 rows plain; o 4 times. it 4 tincs al lIte way
roundît. K nîext row plain, oniy on every loup k 1, p 1, k 1, p 1:
then k 8 rows pain iailu bind off; knit eiougi of tihe lace to
go nrounid the lop; run a narrow ribbon througi the large ioles
at the top of tle bang to suspend it by and line it witlh somne
pretty color of silik.

Sii[1E LACE FOR TOI' F AG.
Cast on 13 stiteits amnt knit across plain.
Fir.t row.-K 2. o twice. n. k 7, o twice, p 2 to
.Sramrd row.-Tlreai aroundi neele, p 2 to., k 9 p 1, k 2.
Third nt.-K 12, o twice, p) 2 tu.
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Fourth roto. - Thread around needle, p 2 to., k 12.
Fiyh rolo.-K 2, o twice, i, o twice, n, k G, o twiee, 1> 2 to.
Sixth roio.--Thread around needle. p 2 to., k 8, 1)1, k 2, 1 1. k 2.

Seeniith ror.
-- K 14 , o twice,
S2 t o.

IThreatd airountd
needie, p 2 to.,

k 2, o twice, n,
0 twi.c, nl, o
twice, nl, k, 6, o
twite, p 2 to.

Tenth rort.--
Tlhread atrotund
needle, p> 2 to.,
k 8, p 1, k 2. p
1. k 2, p 1. k 2.

Elereniit ror.
-- K 17, o twice,
1) 21 t0.

7flreifthroie.--
Thread around
ieedle, p 2 Io.,
ki17.

-- K 2, o twice,
n, o twice, nl, o
twice, n, Otwice,
i, k 7, o twice,

p 2 to.
Fourteenthi

ruio.-Tlrcad
arouid needie,
p) 2 to., k 9, p) 1,k 2, 1 1, k 2, 1>
1, k 2, 1) 1, k 2.

F'fteenth roto.
-- K 21, 0 twice,

FIGURE NO. 2.-SVNLMER SOCK. p 2 together.
SixteenUt rote.

-Thread around needle, p 2 to.. k 9: binud off all On the right-
haud nlee(dle. k 12. Repent fron beginnintg.

ST.UMBER SOCKS.
Fiuuan No. 2.--A skein of white Saxoniyt and ote of colored

will be needed in making tlese socks.- With No. 2 .ivory
needles or steel ones of corresponding size cast on 54 stitches
with the colored varns.

First roo.--Kirit. Serond ro.-Purl. Third rozo.-Knit.
I-urth roio.-Purl. Fifth ro,.--Kilt. Join in white and
kntit as follows: .SirtJi ro.-Knit. Serenth ro.-Pur). Eight/t
rtow.-Kniit. Ninth roit.--Purl ; then wvith the color work
thuis: Tenthi roio.-Knit. ElrentM rur.-Knit. 7kelfth Poio.-

üPur). Thirteentih ror.--Knit. Fou:rteentht row.--Pur). .Ffteenth7

roo.-Kinit. Continue until there are 18 ribs of color and the
saie nber of white; tien with the color: Ath.rt ror.-Knit.
Xexrt roic.--Pur]. ÀVcxt roio.-Knit. Niextrn.-ul -et
roc.-Knit, narrowitîî everv 4th stitch.

et roi.-Iurl; n'ext knit. next purl, next knit, înrrowinîg
every .Ird stitch; next row pur, next knit, iext pur], next knit,
ntarrowiig every 2nd stitch; next purl, iext knit, iext purl, next
knit, narrowing every 2înl stitci; next purl, tinext knit, unarrowing
every stitch; tien bind off. Now with line steel icedles (No. 18)
take up 104 stitches on side vith white, taking threc lu colored
:md two in white ribs, aid knitting tliei as youi take tlcn up.

XVrzt roo.-Purl; next kiii, iext purl, next knit lhrec white
stitchzes, then threce with color, across the ticedile; purl back with
boti colors; knit back with both colors to fori blocks, leaviig
ithe stitches on the needle; take up the sane number of stitches
"ta the other side vith white, knittugî sane as other side; and
wheu you begin to mîtake bioeks comiîîuence so as to altniiate
lite colors. Narrowing every other row at the toe will makc
it of better shape. Now, with the two neeles together, bind
14T with the third neele. Crochet anv kintd of border pre-
ferred, iaking spaces througli which to run ribboin.

CARRIAGE LEGGINGS FOR 1NFANTS.
muun~ No. 3.-Use m ediumu-sized bonc needles anid Ger-

mlantaown wool. ('ast oni 46 stitches.

F'irst and Second rores.,-Plai.
Third rur.-K 1, maik 1, k 22, make 1, k 22, make 1, k à.
Furth roI.-K 1, make 1, kuit aeross plain to wiitin 1 stitch,

Ilen make 1, e 1.
Fifth ro.-K 25 plain, make 1, k 1, make 1, k 25 plain.
Sixtl roir.-Pliii.
Seienth row.-K 25, ma1ke 1, k 3, mîake 1, k 25.
LEig!/h row.-Pinu.
Ninth row.--K 25, maike 1, k 5, imake 1, k 25.
7enuth ro'o.--Pin.
Elerenth roio.-K 25, make 1, k 7, make 1. k 25.
Tweelfth roiv.-K 33, n, turn. leave rest of stitches on need)e.
T'i/rteenth roro.-K 8, n. turt. leave rest of stitches oit needle.
iorfeent/h row.-K 8, n (ii narrowing alwavs take one of the

stitches left on icedle), turt.
Jifteentht roW. -K 8, 1t, turn.
Sixteenth roi.-K 8, nl, turn.
Sercnteenth rozo.-K 4, imake 1, k 4, turn.
Iighteenth roio.-Now the patent-knitting begins as follows:

*Th o, slip one stitei, inserting the neiedle as if for purling, kni!
1, * repeat 4 times more between stars, but iustead of knlitting.-
the last stitch tnrrow it with one of the stitches left on needle.

NVineteenth rt.-* Th o, slip the knitted stiteli, inserting the
ticedle as if for purlitg and knit the hli o, and slipped stitch to-
g'ether; repeat 4 tines more between the stars. Knit back and
forth like last row until you have Il stitches left at each side
of the narrowing. (32 stitches in all mtust now be on nteedle.)

ýext roic.-Leave 11 stitebes oi the rigit-hand ncedle; patetit-
kiittiug to the It11h stitei of the left-haud needle, tlien * th o,
slip 1 stiteh, inserting the ieedle as if for purling and k 1,
* repeat twice more betweeti stars, k 5 plain, turn.

Abt rolo.-K 5 plain, patent-kiitting to lith stiteli, * th o,
slip 1, inserting the needile as if for purling, and k 1; repent
twice more between stars, k 5 plain.

.A'îet roio.-K 5, patent-knitting to within 5 stitches which tire
to be knitted plain. Kitit 60 more rows saute as last, but at the
beginuiug and end of Sth, 20tl aid 35th of these rows mnake 1
stitch; this will fori G stitches whici are to widen the leg.
A fter the 0 rows tire knitted th o, ii, then kmtît across plain (the
li o and slipped stitches from the pateit-kntitting should be
knitted together); titis Ieaves 37 stites oit lte iecedle.

Next and ali otitr rows are knitted as follows: Th o; then
knit across, n ait the cnd of necedle, drop last loop. lepeat till
ail the stitches are used up and break off the wool. Fasten the
wool in the firs
loop wlire the
narrowing be-
gins; pick up
every loop and
knit it; there
should now be
38 stitches on
the necle.

et roto. -
Knit 8, then
patent - knitting
saine as 18th
row, to wvithin
8 stitches, wlicl
tire to be knit-
ted plain; knit
27 more rows as
follows: K 8,
patent - knitting
as in lth row to
withinu8 stitcles,
vhich are to be

knitted plain.
Kntit last row
plain across, but;
kit the th o and
slipped stitches
from the patent-
knitting to-
gether, and then
bind off.

wih c tope F'unE o. 3.-.CAnniAGE LEGGiNG FoR INFAN.

shells. Fold the
work togcthcr so that the corresponding stitches will come
togetier and scw then neatly with over-and-over stitches. Ir-
sert a cord in the loops, sew a tassel to each end and tic in front.
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TATTYING.-No. 56.
A11I1REVI.\TIONS USED IN .IAKING TATTING.

d. s.-Double-stitch or the two halves forming one stitel. p.-Picot. *.-Ilndicates a repetition as directed wherever a ' is seen.

TA'TEI) YOKi' ANI) C'FFS.
FaaaIEs Nos. i %Ni) 2.-These pretty. stylish articles are

FnaauE No. 1.

chs. aiternately until tere are 8 of cach, joining cach ring to a p.
of the center. Tihe first rov at the back has 7 wheels, lthe
second 8, the third 9, and the fourtli row 10. Tie wheels aire
ail joined in makinag by the nîuddle picots of their chains, as
seen in the illustration. Each side of the front is composed of 5
rows of whieèls witli 4 in a' row. In aakinag the wheels round
the nieck the center ring is omitted so ais t leaive an open space
for the ribbon. For the outer edge crochet ai chain all round,
and over tiis malke double crochets witi one-chains between.
I<îun a narrow ribbon througli the spaces ait. the neck and tic in
a how in front.

This is a very pretty yoke for niglit dresses or corset-covers.
and is easily made. Tte toi) of the garaient aay be narrow'ly
bonund or faîced and the yoke attaclied to it by fine oyer and-
over stitches.

Each ecuiff is composed of 21 wleels, joined as seen in the

Feans 1No. 2.

Fn:1uas Nos. 1 ANI 2.-TArrTEI Yoaa AND Cr'r.

nade withl No. 50 thretad and two shluttles, as follows:
F<or li W/ue.-Begin in the center and miake 8 lotg picots

aci separated by 2 d. s., draw utp, close, and cut the thread.

1'taruaE NO). :a-T.vrrrn Don,îT.

&eond roa. -2 i. s., 1 p.. 2 d. s., fasten to a p. of the center,
2 d. s., ! p., 2 d. s.. close. Tic ona the second threatd and make
4 d. s., !5 p. Feparaied by 2 d. s., 4 i. s.: manke the rings and

illustration. The three open spaces left at the bottom of the
cuff aire fillel with ialf whees, and the two spaces at lte ends
of eaci cuff with smaili four-leafed figures. Finish tIae lower

edge as lte yoke is finisied.

T.VTTEli DOUX.
FavaE No. 3.-This doily is madue of No. 50 thread

and with two shutes. It. ay be niade coarser or liner
if desired. The one illustrated neasures 8 inches in
diaieter. Begin in lte center anid make a ring of 2 ci.
s., 5 p. witii d. s. between, 2 d. s., close, and tie oit
the second tiread: nake a ch. of 4 d. s., 5 p. vith
2 i. s. between, 4 d. s.; then another ring like ti:w
first, fastening by te second p.: continue the rintgî
and chains alternately until there aire 8 of each. A rounl
titis aamake half wheels as follows: a ring of 2 d. S..
I p., 2 d. s.; fasten to, second p. of ch. in the wheel, 2
d. s., 1 p., 2 d. s., 1 p., 2 d. s., 1 p., 2 d. s., close, and
tic on lthe second thrcad; make ai ch. of 2 d. s., 5 p.
with 2 d. s. betweeni, 2 d. s., then another ring fasteninig
it tom the 4th. p. of the first rittg: continue the rings
and chains utail you have 5 rings and 4 chains, and
fasten the last ring to the 4th. p. ot a ch. of the center
viteel. 3ake 7 more of these haîlf wieels, fasteninig

then to e ach other by the p. of their irst chains, and t.
the center whcci oy p. of the first and liast rings. (Ste
picture.) Around the outer cdge are $ oblong figures.
made as follows: make a wheel like the one in the center.
lien a clover-Icaf of threc rings cuch composed of 4 d. s.
!) p. with 2 i. s. betweeni, and 4 i. s.. joining thin
to each other by tlicir lirst p., with two of the rings joined
tu the middle picots of the second and third cliains -f
the center wicel. Around titis viel and clover-leaf mak
a row of 19 rings and chains, lte rings of 2 d. s., 5 p
with 2 d. s. betwecn, 2 d. s. .Nake the chains with 4 i
s., 7 p. with 2 il. s. Ietween each, 4 d. s. and fasten tita

rings to cach other by the lirst p.; join most of the rings to thr
chains of the center wiel anad clover-leaf by thcit 3rd p. Joim
the figures togeter by tliree chainstas. n-ceit in the illustmtion.
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FOR IHE CHILD9REN.

O, hlocmuk lree!
<i, hmeinlock tree.

- low faitiIful are the braches
Green not, aloie iii Simmner '.ime.
Dut. i te Viniter fros andm. rimiiei

i. imlock nieie-!
. hemlvel, lree.

llowt funii :1se thlhaeh%!

li the woods, upon yur fatl er's acres, it lmav be there
stands a tall, majestic leillock witih the faithfuli evergreen
lranches Longfellow tells abiout not very fils-from ait old hik-
ory, wvihose nauts are ripe and1i reaidy to fail. You cains iinike
tiese two great trees stand in a peciaiarly intimaste relation to
eaeh other if yout will. Ilowe? Wuild you suspect liait une tif

those heiloc.k ir:aces couîld be made ito a capital nulit-
cracker for tiese liard hickories? When going a-nutting in:
tiese suinshiv Autumin days nobody tlinîks of taking with imii
tIe family nuat-craeker, that impnlleiment whsicl can seldon lie
found wlien wiaiited. anid the little gatierers grow impatient loa
eat their nuts even while picking then. It is uItIwise tg) atchilel
Ihe strengti of the teeth agnst that of the inti an1ad stones
cannot ahvs readily be founad. Wiit then ? I w-ill tell vii.
Cut a lin) from
tlhe hieimlock
Irce, which be-
si ( es its
.trenlgth ail1s
las greait fiexi-
hiiity; title ai "
section aillnt el
foot and a iai.t
longr, shave giest
side lat aid na
Imle ceamler tif'
the other :site
rut aI noteh just
wvide and deep
eniough- tol .11- A Iltlm:..\li u
suit al nit, as is- (Pa'r lisc riplii

shonwn in thei:
pictutre. Place
thie nut in the

pieniing, bend the stick so as to clamitg tight a crackes
the nut! It is ail very simple, the miechaism ns vell ais hlie
process. aid I reailly believe yo wiill prefer tiis natural nu-
cracker tg the iron intie.

Thiait great. dust-coverl ciest in the garret detied ail your
efforts to open il. to-day little p):lne. Tihe key wounld nte
budge in the-m rusty lock and tlhose great prying eyes of yours
looked disappointmIaent. Does my little seeker aifter haiddei
tresures know tiat curiosity is held respousible for imany fr
hlie touad-a-one evils tait atlliet the world ? Thie Greeks.
at least, Ielievcd tiat all evils were imprisonaed iii n rasket aad
Sliat ai over-inquisiti' o mortail set ilcm free. Perhaps t l
story amay t.each Daplne its ownm lesson.

Yota imaive not forgotten how lapp Promnetelcis' gif f fire
iade imakidîi? Well, .Jupiter soi ieanme envimus of the

coaentent whiclh raeigned iii the wrorld, and cast about limu tl,
liscover -,omiae pma for its de-trucetion. You will admit tlhait.
his, amethois were roudaniout, let .1upitcrs ciniinag VaIs of nir

oirdinary kind. lie balde his master-workinmman, Vulcau,
fasihion fromt a hiup Of clay a womaan fit rare enautv. Wiei
the imaaxnge wa coiileted .lupiter ainid tilliers of the mightiy

Olympians bestmved ecli a giff. sapon ier. Jupiter, first of aill,
gave life; aimnothiem endowdil her vith wisdumm; yet aniotier
impaated graciousness of manner; ai foumrth bestowed a loving

heart, aimd so tmai until she beciamme a perfect creature, wlmom
the gods iaimed Pandora, wiicl mietians "a-gifte." But there
waîs Otie gift bestowed blly some amischievous deity-whichm, alas,

wrecked aill the rest-cuariositv!
Paindorai, thuis equipped, wams given to 3lereuary, the gols'

fleet-footed amesseger,to lead down to Eth aid b given to
Epimmethleus for a wvife. Now, Epimietlmeus wams the brother

ot im-ometiheus, whmo iuon seeing the beautifIl woman in the
uomany of Nferer-y ait once suspected evil. le warned his

brotihert liait .1 ipiter hal proibably sent this beautiful reature
only ais ai sar., lt Epiamimteis would, not. hîeed his brother's
ivords and gladly necepted the lovely Pandora as bis wife. On
parting from lier .lupiter hal given Plandora a curiously-
wrouglmt ensket of gld, whmose contents ie said were nost
precioums. Mierva, loweve-, knew better niad cautioaned Pati-
dora against opening the casket.

Eimetheums lived very laippily wibth lis wife for a timte.
Tlieir days ivere passed ian wanadering througi fields of fragrant
Ilowers, in weaving garlands ansd ina playing all sorts of happy
gaiames. 3utl ole day Ie thoumglht f site mysterious casket

thru-mast itself ini Panira's mini and timeaifter gave lier nu
paice. Miner-
va's warning
%vords no longer
soun ded in
ier cars. Slhe

left Epuimîeteus
ii time faeldn nd

eit Imsaite a
examine tie

as k et. The
desire to open
* trigew stromger

alIl ai< siroager,
until at last she
yielded so far
:i least. ns to

>" ili Paw-., I Il fa s b e I the
golden cord
whiaieb h o t ax d
it. Voicus

see ied to ery ont 1o aaer from withian. lu pitifiu toues thmey
entreated Paadiiorai to open tle casket.

ie knotted eo'rd seoon vielded to lier nimable fingers. The
lirst ,tepl takena, the second was easy. 'o opei lhe lid for just
fie peep acquaired lin force. It îiew liack anisd out camttae, itsu-
iig in mad haste a tiousand hîideous creatures-cares, evils

aId diseaise! Thiey were like so amanty deathfiei-laend maîotihs.
wlicl stunamg the nouw frigmtenaed Paindor ais tley whi7ed past

ier and ilew uniseen into every oliuseliold. Panlora quickly
suit down flae lid as Epia ees entered. He hînd liee
wiindlaael iad s-ztung by hie vile creatures aid poor Pandora

waas Iaide dotulbly wvreit-iced v fle repîroamchies whichi ie
lieapijel plon ier.

AU ait once tnot lier voice was ieaIrd fromi tie casket. whltici
im sft, pleiadiig toes begged PaIndora once more to open the
liii. Eiiiiethieusa balde lmei obey the voice, and it il as well ihnt
she did, fier hope, whlo lmad bseent liddena beantlh all Ihe evils,
wams set free. Sie lheamled tle wroanxds of the imournful ialir aid

comifrteil thlemi. Wierever sue flewe sue brouglit he:aling.
It w tas he wil .lupiter who iad t-iaalaîeal n11 the evil nto

lime caisket wtili Panram 's ciutrolie curimasity haid set
fre', but. lope, hi h some god in plity had placed amioig
tlea, followedil closely ina tieir waket«, .md whterever Hope is
cares c:miaanot l quite oiverwh'ielii.

THE POSTER Gi(Ti.--Some ofthe best. drawing nid marosi.
-1trikingly decorntive aise of color secn durinag the past ftew ycirs
have been devoted to lite exploitntion of the Poster Girl. Tihat
tis icturesque anid capivnainag expositi'n of uap-to-dte femin-

iîait y i- seen ait ler blrighîlest anl best inl tlr seriecs Af lsters usei
atamamaee the successie unhirs rf Tax i)m voa:, Thoe

Grand Albugrn itropolitan 1 ias and The Glae of
Faahiin V)> to iate is attestcd iby the iairge numtîtaber of requiests
for copies of these posters received fron ollectors every imionth.
We have, therefore, decided t place themxa on sale at a nominal
rate. The set of tihre issued raici iaim twill be sent postpaid

to ay address for :Id. or 5 cents.
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A CHANCE
Dy lAutiRIlit' RIDDLE DAVIS.

"tIf Oliaunce îmill liai-c nie kinag, whl%-
cua.ltacL- laiv eîomamIlle.'-3umtrr

Slî waiscauca Jîîuc.sitii>-Jitiie. lier soft, wav liaitwas <lark anai s lOs.,u! uîick froti lier face Usutels as ai .iab-itt b e be . er fll >ridge ar lier pose wau ea work! ilitle brow-i frcikicS tutaît spreail olitt sillon ier ceels, tlarauîg:Ithe tesian of w-lhich bloonamtedî a tint that rivaîllt îthe rose of Siaro.lier eyes. ai pair of keen, yotung eyes, looked at ayou feairlsand conidently,withil alil te fraunak aissiranac e of girliuandyet there was lin tlheir deptlis sonething older antîdeeper, Utbelonged distinctly to w-oiuihood. Sie wais onuly a lipof agirl, perimps seventeel, perhtaps iore. Site "-ore ai leauacaltoua frock. intothe faded belt of which w-ais thriist. in prlain icolutau big nltwieldy iorse-pistol, every chamaber of whici contaitciits clunsy-, death-dealing charge, lind ir lieu of a cartridge belilier pocket sagged l -ow withi ammiintirition. Ir hier hand she heliaura old straw liat wlicui site was swinging iack and forth by ontstring ais shte walklel rapidly over Ihie faria in theearly Seiteaa-ber mornig. Siue cast quick. seaîrchlintg glances aIll around, aadeveryz iow and aten shte paused and listenîed ac-utely as if forsomte expected souid.
No sgn of hmnan life or iumat toil greeted lier ainw-hier orbroke the drowsy stilltess of the newl'-awakened day O a1lsides vere tokuens of uai arrested work-day life. 'lhe gretdoors of the empaly bart were yawninag wide. Dowigheieaidow pati lthait led in a zig-ig fushion to the dair- Ileweeds wcre spritgiag )uthick anid lhixriant. while tue syserirgbalibucuand sbabbled over the stoies ina the idyllic quiet of rieaaeaulow' graîss.

Jaimaaie stared at every famîiliar feauture of ile scene, and tienegradrual stold over lier face a look of anxiety anci ine; heshe proceeded resolutely to muaake the rontds of aIllthe ileserterotia-builditgs to see tiat ano one was harbored thereima. Suepeered into the dairv, tue staokei-house, corn-iouse, buai nuifinally into the stable. tue big stable vhich ian ils amplitîr talc!of an carlier, more prosperots day, but which on this Septemi>errmorning sheltered but one beast ;'if any kind, Andel hier fahler'shorse. Site vent. ito his staill and cailledim softl.-
"AIlnde!"3-

The horse whinnmiedl ina rcspone., anithite girl ruibbed lis atseand stroked him lovingly: hlien she pulled tdown soine itafrosetai rack over his head, tailking to him aas she gave hia Itis breaîk-faist.
"Na, Ande, if they come they shani't have tiîce; 1he isflenlvhy ane left.; thee belongs t faliernitîl I e;e praitiseth lprotect hlce."r

Shie paused and suddenly d-irew lerselfu taII halisten. Wertîtse ate gi n ? aa is Suedaric tlthe stable dor andghmnccd at thte d istiri. viliage, s0 îîeaucefhal ama tIsl in rthue Sîrmu.mer norning; blit there was lin stir anywhere, curling ofsmioke fromi any chimaîney. Site glincediat igrow-aî h oe, sor-aambling anîl picturesquîe ani so ilesertedi af ever-hiai> but liermothier and Uncle Reno. Ev'-erbloly on the ace hai! ego,every land froan the fields. everv wonan servant frorh gihindoors. Sue kiew' tuhat fle village ton, was deserted: luere wisoily one person left and tait was JudahI, the blacksmiththliomngliVlhy le shiuild naot have gonle witi the aest she Col! aant faulaoas.AHi day lon-g thIe day before there liait beea the rtnoblem arlroar of the guns, arnd after the gus liad ceased, ail thirouali heniglht there had lcen the rush lamni taamp of ai-man andmi hores oithe turnpike. The army iai! failler, back, and the iot suri>miorning dawned on an einpty village.
Jaliaîe ponraireliLauiais sie matie lierm~-aiy sliw-ly bai-k to thelaose. Ia oter aside Stamninrl-itclie sibe fourni, Uac tieRoiirepaairag breaýkfasL t. I'-as oral>' La carsisi. of a ihle aMicntmamle intona inoc.cke-ait I:iked is te lit asie ofI le big ire-

p iyce, for Avrvtlit g ou ohe fa rmliedslong aiace been carriecofaf b>' tle nairahitag troolîs of bala amies. Wlacrî -site crameîthe kitcien olReno askld arnxiously:
"'lhcre you bccn', liney? I Ion' like >ou ho turalr-il',for tliese air' sife timies for a miss like yoi pw ru."Oh, lI'm armaed, Uncle Ren. and le knows I ian handiiietLis ai pistol almost as well as fatier cax, and l'ai, lctermaineiif they come tley shall not fi aini î ''

' There's Aile, miss."
They woi't find Atie.1

r like thele dvctotnc cverylthiug %:.e, aia,'1Icauaa't <la0Iotuimi'la m )e-s vent.,,n 1'Ieir'd tir ol
f Blit I shall preveit it. Uncle Ieto." Arid there "wais ai

flash of determnination ia lier eyes.Ia Lwuî, miss, youa's only a girl; they ain' goin' to mind you
•h ; these is var tiies.".

d aie dîid] not recply. Suhe passed into the inner roomt, wherc
t iivoluitarily slhe quieted lier g-ait and subdued lier excited facea as sle approanched an ivalid chair that wais whleeled ira foat ofaian open % viidcw. Instanrtly ilie quick mnother eyes greetel ier

aa upîroacuh withl a unxiety, w hile the miother voice aisked
''lias hlie hard anythinmg ore this morning, dtugiter?

S i is t i e b e e t hi-i i e v i lla rg e ? " l

iles, 've been to he village, moier, and tuhere's naobolythere but Judah. EverybloIy uals ri away. Only a siall part
of the arumy passedi last nigit. not more than twenty-five lun-1 r ed mesn and six pieces of artillery. There %will be more figlit-itg to-day. So Juaihh says, aid, tmotlier, I've made up my m indte save Aande. I prormised father I'd taike care of hi. Oh,-u- hydon't 11they let faiher comte hone. mother?"IIie w-ill comte just as soon as lis case is looked irnto ai head-quarters andai theyi are convinced that lhe is a Friend]; ilev -willreleae iimn, never thece feaur. Thliee ktnw-s right well, Jamie,Otat father ciaiot figlht, tlioigh they did press hi ibeyondil bisfreedoxn, for the Frierids beast ng testinoa rainst igliitfiag,aaîcl every-taoil> w-lia <las naî. taîke thîe <aumî is shuspecte(] aiaw-.days; but our men won't ela e aujust. Thee nust be patient."liBut. maother, l'i not patient; I w-aant la figlht. First therecomies aulong a lot of our soldiers, and they caipil) in our fields,airai! taIke every chicken, every han, Cvery-egg, and then iwlienthere is xnothaig left, the oflicer in icounand takes off.his hiatand says: 'fThlaak you, Maudai! ' aand they ride away. Thenthere cones along a Confelerate brigade, and they, too. campin our fields, and tl'e lake e-ery horse, every mlule, everyanrimaîal on the place, aniid they take off licir hais w-ith thaukswhen they ride away. And, iother, 'rm tired] of it. W'e'venothimg but Aude left, and neither side shall have him, if I haveto Iiglht myself -so there! liark-k! mother, what is that ?"

T e a o er : a -c h -nse frons lier chair. Tiere was a pallor
ara lier tiitachaeck. Tuera sle saaik bic-kaai! saut, fauIeiigly:"It is the guns again; I had :oped it was over."

"Is it another battle, amotier?"
'"Yes. another batile; and there's no one left in the village,and there is no one lere to protecitaus but Uncle Reno, and I
li l le ss ran Lis chair; if aac : retrea t this w ay, there will b c

ixothier niglîl. of horar for ta.s."1fiare w as silence, w-lhile both listeaned inatently. 'l'hen Jailiesaid. withi conviction:
"Mother, those gunis are aincarer thluan yesterday. Judah says,frou te ass g of troops ir iliese parts, that there is g ing tabc heavy fightiaag. I'il bring the thy breakfast and Uncle Ielnousiaal stay w-ith thee while I run to the village and see if there

is any one passimg vith news. There'ill likely be sonie one with
dispatches ricing tlraoighi w-noiu'll-.'

"Na, Jamie, ro; lhee must not stir fronm me; I fear for thee.,,Jaime toucied the blitt of lier old pistol anit! said gravely:
L Mother. have no fear! I'ri safe: I catirase this, if need bc.Let ine go t hue elge of lthe farm and have a look up anddovai the ttrnpikc; l' acome back very soonx."

rxiubefoue the lu.xiots xoher cotalt prtest, Jarnie, svitlaresoIihe lnuk oaa lier face, htii! ltluth kilciten «sraî saiîl to'uicle IReto:"Uiche Reno, take nother hier breakfast; don't leave lier
xntileI co e lck, andI protec. lier -ith ly very life if any onec

couacs. inîîgoimag o-litt lhcv0'rixiraîl aie."1And the girl was out of ile door, down the back- steps, andover hie soft grass before Uncle lieno could protest or evenidilerstandi! 'l what she was going to do. lier lithe, young figure'vent rushinag to the stable, accmauliniei every step of the way
b tc.îeeî, steady boom of artillery. Se entered the stable, Iarrieîfat rmd ai empty sack, filled it vill carrn fromt a peckmeasure, spililing alrmtost. as lmiluch as she put iuto iL. Sie je kced

of, W•
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down the bridle which lhung tapon an iroîa stale, and wili

(rnbin ingers aîljîîstecî liLoVer al' cairs, laaviaag ta stillon tap-togi to reieli up tailainl. ''len ilarnw-iiagt, e aIl ocorn over his back, she led hin out of winegstitile Igltle spranguponi his back und barelheude< ' sct ont ietal uick speed downthe back lane, sU3 ing to imn:

Cote , Ang l! TIhis isn't going to bc amy fini for thee uni!nme,
but we nuiîsit. oth tliuakii of fatier. Welli go tliroîagla ttitis seillnt
lhit of vood, wchlaicis ouît of ggOf fflic trihe ties we'l
h iv e t eli t t e t ra y o n f l i t i rp i k e b e f o -e i p i t nr i .t o 'd gi t

* pille tiiket wierc tlace and 1 kiîaaa' i pa igit inîtaOneaci%(,île s, ai n i li en w e re clwi n ti ne heurt of tlit thike1t i 1
teflier tlace ait(îl leava. tlae flic orna nd ! 'valzbaick efore
mother gets frighatened; and I don't believe a cktbiforeconats or gray-coats cati find tlhee." e tt eiter the lue-She sniled grimîly to lierself. Ande secied 1 tndcrstandlier. lIe arclied lis neck and steppea sot rapidl' lut snielSi)suirely indeed that not a grain of corn wasilyrope itfroeny ieS e:relessly fastened sack. Wh lieii flic s ere abot o eiergefrom the sielter of the woods tothé tlwr aoiue Jatie castgîIllick look up andc lown, but she cotlî nisec aims fer ais thebendli the road, andIl tere was lno sondy sve aua of tlledistait battle. Just beyond the bend site wnisd gaea tha evo s.the. densest wooas in aill thait :part of g!arvlan tAde iosiatively lurried ailong iii ai quaick lope, lut ac ac- adlinthe

benud jiast beyoid whicl safety was a silnty iaresaidhealyrode dowia nîupol tileim a bluae-coated ofilea tyl, resoliersy''heyî were dusty fromt long ridinag anIld iateir faces were broaizeadI weaitlirbeaten.rc e o
Jaimie's heart beat quickly. If Ande would on cogiciowiato a liindrum jog-trot, perliaps, witl lier sack af cria dlownîpass for comnaaaa fiolk aand so slip b. 13t.t aa ofaoern thd laquick eye of the voung oflicer fail upon slier dandaaîc idtes.ond poimts thtan lie reinaed li) sudldeiiy and calid aout snarly
Bunt Jagaie did not liait. She clappeîî the lieds of lier sleson Ande's sides ainad the lorse bounded forward as fiol ih spur.Tlhe sack of corn fell to the groulnt, scanerinag ils graia plr.aroland, and Ite girl was away iI a aiiaid gatpovern ihetuagrallpike, witli te oflicer r.nd ihis men li liot lursui. orth trni-gl tAnde w-as fresh,I his rider iad no saddlle aud as sally ut iluishiiviiatag,,e beside tinse determnined troopers asd se was saduovertaken. 

aso'lh'ie officer dasied alhead and snatclied the bridie ou1 t of lier hhnld, cailiîg out: u eHuit, I say! Don't you haar?, 
e.laiiie hialted, mute and rebellios. She laid lier iiid i•stile- itively upon the pistol at lier belt, and lookedl 'viti -innil stmcy ti

• s i to te face of lier captor. I e m et her lok with aaae s 1'
fial andac steaîîy. 

lio
. liey faced elaci otier in silence for a brief space iv liIle Wliterce Septeinber sun beat dow fpon stlpein. raalhly theollicer loosened lis grasp of Anles brilie Gadalie!)flushspread over his liandome, sun-buraned face. Ie aade a qfick a
.ave th o Iafflis îlusty siatîcia ]lut,' aundîlflae canînaaî ofIlais

VOice cliaragel ht ancofapology and expliaatiaî ls lie sauiftedi.; position uneasily under the cool gaze whiciihlae girl lixed soiiponiiia. 
Ti

uI am very sorry, but my orders are to take hlc 1Trst horse Iaae
Iliaat will suit the General, and I ama afraid that y' rs hirisuite m1 sliallhave to ask you to accompanay me." 's u.lami lid tnot speak. Ande was beconming restless anauba-keil %vitablout on the turnpike. Tlie ofilcer spoke again.a duiS I an very sorry to persist. and I bcg tuat yaiawi a b hrejalieleient lis lead nearer to look more close oint Jamnie'. rpre;oite eyes. e scaircely knew how to procecin. Jle camil liersait resort to snmmary iensures with this w-ilfil slip of otild cyeliu'd. lc ciould not uase force with su-Ji cyes lookI int as, site-em lae iast carry out is orders. le flinall •exclaiiîiie s:

Is i! b eblgcd to coerce you if yoi refuse to oby; cain't

e l, i s h o u l d li e d o w r i g it s l aain e < î o f i s e lf to g o a n d 4

î:iaigirl ainllaîkc aîwaiy lier liarse if I wec fll4'liese 'ords caamle fromtJamiîie's lips witi tlle ltliaost digniit- a ai
oàf rîalaîkc 

hi
Whaere are you going so early iitlniorîim,• himiayw ?I brovai-kt-il the ofileer susiciously, for those rcIli any wac?" brotrtatson was stipposed to lurk in a girl's scarlet riabo orwii "

.",lboy's gray jacket. as ou!
Oh, lplease," broke ouat Janie sulpplicatimiîly ," tlis is 4t.r's horse, the oaly on we auve left. Failier lins licc Passairreted anad taken to alacadqtarters. We aire Fricads, and wc irres
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aire laya!, but Fricads nover figiat, tlacc kîiaow. Tliee'a a Unionol l eer, so lîlase ltt ae go;- 1 'iit to get back to m other before
ficmbatte is over, for we sliall be overrtt with troops, either

friothesr focs, tinlItist be there to lhelp Uncle elleno protect

anatlier. PIeuse llet taie goîil,Over th eo lii:ers face there swept a mingling of expressions
hridg tawisrnae a. It vas ianiy a lonig iolnth since le had

th aard ai woe ria ns v ice , a i t . flac irst tin e iii a i lits life
hilait flic ilîait laragîaigcof ftac Friciais hum! fuilîci tpon lais car,or that stîcla i ailii li all becua tîlîrcsscîî ta laia. 'fliresprai g to lis ey s ai sîtldent look af leere respect. Ile sofencî

lais voiee: to iaisver:no eaiu n et yoher go; yoavi i lave to comae with te, though
tao qten u tiihe Gowikitoai sti le more courteoutsly treated
tliti you , bti tue Ge erail as haltedi with his commlaitnd aonly ai

iit nle wa yeid taes. lie las tse for sucha ilhorse ais yours, and

1Ills atîaî ads obcy)" ue m it amlle oue more starn. She said determiinedly:
sup'I thee wgoilg iha tae 2\l'au goimg back to amother. I

Supose thac vi Ieve ta ake Aie, but the i'ay tell thy
Geinraldit if an wreai Iaa lani i General and 1 had lots of
uieti andîldgunts antahitgs, ll aot capltuirei Uaaion ginr;l Il
capture sote of the othe- side.'>

And with the utmost contem>t i lier fuie sue was about hoslip off Alide's back to the groil, btt the ofceshe was oo quickfor lier. Ii a flash lie lisanountci 1al thirew ioh etasitoikaiaround lier. There was a w-el of landgitr w ia d iis eyes arwas also ai risiigl flush oa his cheek is lie lel lais candtive for amoment in the circle of lis arm, saying as le l kedhi atit fera
" Forgive mae for holding ou ls, but 1iushe . e uoeyed.These tire war tiies.",

Thme girI's face wa's for a momentvery white 'cahlîere suc- -ceededi deep wari color as site lemi wick thfre lierselffroma tle lltaiaag airie, saeyiragiost ima koelibly

ase lye at Ance ' Ivilgo with thee. -

lIe ieatlselfat Aec's brid ie rein back imito lier hands; le
a icei iiiaself ater subde le prisoner rode forward. ler

ace as pae unld habue ; en Ande's demeaor was
hang e; lce aul d ive jot igget along like anim- cart horse had

qie ai1ck r asp loweied , but le was utrged down the turapike at
tik sîeeed.
It s eît eu hotimp girl that liey ro e for muiles. Site would lot
ecpt She wi ovis d at whiie lite oflicer solicitously offered

fer. Sie t od nake inre ly-t lis euger though courteous
efforts ho r %vlieriuta corversation. She looked straiguht
efare lier, ablivious of a pair of e3-es fausteneuiîtpon lier %vith,

tiense interest aid tcuriosity. Sie w-asenedircy pncomscionsbat ia ltheshont tinte sinice site ladpanwasfrou ier hother annd
id lieno stla]at stepperl ino the unknown world of woman-.
om andhodat his strauger was payig lis first tribute to-that

oinaîaood. -
Suddenly they came within tue sonof voices, fle slaanpiighorses, the clash of arns. A agle cuif-wvais tcrî, adlthapi.

li mi, rouga voice crieountp in jovial wan ,eer:

"llLard, wiaVt'she Lieutenanat pickeu ut)now?"
And Juanie foundl hierseif riding betueen file after file oldiers. The turnpike and th wgos werc alive ait hilem.aey had Itacked arms for a brieaf liait;htteyhw'cre reinfoce,ents of the main commiand about ta joi irthe battie.lier intrepid heart was thum pig mdlm as ste saývtle griaa,isty-bearded faces on ail sides. W ya sher t wthey goirm, odoith lier? She set lier teeth and leld back tle figItemg' tearst w'ere so larn at band. Site thas Lao exitendta ied te'ort that lier captor "-as makitge to hecnitadig oficer,to note the surprised eyes of tue staffupoat o er.mi eficeardself adîdressel in a kindly voice, and site look ie.i Skiadys that reminded lier of lier fatler's. Sloknew nt once that,was in the presence of the Genera hinisnewlf.

Wi at is yalur naie ? Don't be afraid I l" said le.

* My atmine is Jiîîîîie."1Janie? Jamie "liai? V iat is 3-our fatlier's iamte?"

Faujtlitr's ainae is Davidh,fDavidi Paussranre"1aDavid Passuiore?" eclaad the Geteral in surprise. It was.
mne thit taîd oceîîrrcd lia re mcit repborts umndlw-us trotaiblimag'

not a littie. lie thoughat for anornt nvitha rub-lingws, anad said fiially-:
Tell lae where you live and ail abolt your fatlier, ai!howhappeied to be aloe on the pu'blic roud on sucah a oriogis with so valuiable a horse."a
I hve just a feiv miles below lere. Our place is kn i asmore Farni. Fat ers a Friend, andi a anonil ago lac was.

Ltet. An arder w-as issuedt! t corapel everyboîly in theso-
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A CHANCE
Dy lAutiRIlit' RIDDLE DAVIS.

"tIf Oliaunce îmill liai-c nie kinag, whl%-
cua.ltacL- laiv eîomamIlle.'-3umtrr

Slî waiscauca Jîîuc.sitii>-Jitiie. lier soft, wav liaitwas <lark anai s lOs.,u! uîick froti lier face Usutels as ai .iab-itt b e be . er fll >ridge ar lier pose wau ea work! ilitle brow-i frcikicS tutaît spreail olitt sillon ier ceels, tlarauîg:Ithe tesian of w-lhich bloonamtedî a tint that rivaîllt îthe rose of Siaro.lier eyes. ai pair of keen, yotung eyes, looked at ayou feairlsand conidently,withil alil te fraunak aissiranac e of girliuandyet there was lin tlheir deptlis sonething older antîdeeper, Utbelonged distinctly to w-oiuihood. Sie wais onuly a lipof agirl, perimps seventeel, perhtaps iore. Site "-ore ai leauacaltoua frock. intothe faded belt of which w-ais thriist. in prlain icolutau big nltwieldy iorse-pistol, every chamaber of whici contaitciits clunsy-, death-dealing charge, lind ir lieu of a cartridge belilier pocket sagged l -ow withi ammiintirition. Ir hier hand she heliaura old straw liat wlicui site was swinging iack and forth by ontstring ais shte walklel rapidly over Ihie faria in theearly Seiteaa-ber mornig. Siue cast quick. seaîrchlintg glances aIll around, aadeveryz iow and aten shte paused and listenîed ac-utely as if forsomte expected souid.
No sgn of hmnan life or iumat toil greeted lier ainw-hier orbroke the drowsy stilltess of the newl'-awakened day O a1lsides vere tokuens of uai arrested work-day life. 'lhe gretdoors of the empaly bart were yawninag wide. Dowigheieaidow pati lthait led in a zig-ig fushion to the dair- Ileweeds wcre spritgiag )uthick anid lhixriant. while tue syserirgbalibucuand sbabbled over the stoies ina the idyllic quiet of rieaaeaulow' graîss.

Jaimaaie stared at every famîiliar feauture of ile scene, and tienegradrual stold over lier face a look of anxiety anci ine; heshe proceeded resolutely to muaake the rontds of aIllthe ileserterotia-builditgs to see tiat ano one was harbored thereima. Suepeered into the dairv, tue staokei-house, corn-iouse, buai nuifinally into the stable. tue big stable vhich ian ils amplitîr talc!of an carlier, more prosperots day, but which on this Septemi>errmorning sheltered but one beast ;'if any kind, Andel hier fahler'shorse. Site vent. ito his staill and cailledim softl.-
"AIlnde!"3-

The horse whinnmiedl ina rcspone., anithite girl ruibbed lis atseand stroked him lovingly: hlien she pulled tdown soine itafrosetai rack over his head, tailking to him aas she gave hia Itis breaîk-faist.
"Na, Ande, if they come they shani't have tiîce; 1he isflenlvhy ane left.; thee belongs t faliernitîl I e;e praitiseth lprotect hlce."r

Shie paused and suddenly d-irew lerselfu taII halisten. Wertîtse ate gi n ? aa is Suedaric tlthe stable dor andghmnccd at thte d istiri. viliage, s0 îîeaucefhal ama tIsl in rthue Sîrmu.mer norning; blit there was lin stir anywhere, curling ofsmioke fromi any chimaîney. Site glincediat igrow-aî h oe, sor-aambling anîl picturesquîe ani so ilesertedi af ever-hiai> but liermothier and Uncle Reno. Ev'-erbloly on the ace hai! ego,every land froan the fields. everv wonan servant frorh gihindoors. Sue kiew' tuhat fle village ton, was deserted: luere wisoily one person left and tait was JudahI, the blacksmiththliomngliVlhy le shiuild naot have gonle witi the aest she Col! aant faulaoas.AHi day lon-g thIe day before there liait beea the rtnoblem arlroar of the guns, arnd after the gus liad ceased, ail thirouali heniglht there had lcen the rush lamni taamp of ai-man andmi hores oithe turnpike. The army iai! failler, back, and the iot suri>miorning dawned on an einpty village.
Jaliaîe ponraireliLauiais sie matie lierm~-aiy sliw-ly bai-k to thelaose. Ia oter aside Stamninrl-itclie sibe fourni, Uac tieRoiirepaairag breaýkfasL t. I'-as oral>' La carsisi. of a ihle aMicntmamle intona inoc.cke-ait I:iked is te lit asie ofI le big ire-

p iyce, for Avrvtlit g ou ohe fa rmliedslong aiace been carriecofaf b>' tle nairahitag troolîs of bala amies. Wlacrî -site crameîthe kitcien olReno askld arnxiously:
"'lhcre you bccn', liney? I Ion' like >ou ho turalr-il',for tliese air' sife timies for a miss like yoi pw ru."Oh, lI'm armaed, Uncle Ren. and le knows I ian handiiietLis ai pistol almost as well as fatier cax, and l'ai, lctermaineiif they come tley shall not fi aini î ''

' There's Aile, miss."
They woi't find Atie.1

r like thele dvctotnc cverylthiug %:.e, aia,'1Icauaa't <la0Iotuimi'la m )e-s vent.,,n 1'Ieir'd tir ol
f Blit I shall preveit it. Uncle Ieto." Arid there "wais ai

flash of determnination ia lier eyes.Ia Lwuî, miss, youa's only a girl; they ain' goin' to mind you
•h ; these is var tiies.".

d aie dîid] not recply. Suhe passed into the inner roomt, wherc
t iivoluitarily slhe quieted lier g-ait and subdued lier excited facea as sle approanched an ivalid chair that wais whleeled ira foat ofaian open % viidcw. Instanrtly ilie quick mnother eyes greetel ier

aa upîroacuh withl a unxiety, w hile the miother voice aisked
''lias hlie hard anythinmg ore this morning, dtugiter?

S i is t i e b e e t hi-i i e v i lla rg e ? " l

iles, 've been to he village, moier, and tuhere's naobolythere but Judah. EverybloIy uals ri away. Only a siall part
of the arumy passedi last nigit. not more than twenty-five lun-1 r ed mesn and six pieces of artillery. There %will be more figlit-itg to-day. So Juaihh says, aid, tmotlier, I've made up my m indte save Aande. I prormised father I'd taike care of hi. Oh,-u- hydon't 11they let faiher comte hone. mother?"IIie w-ill comte just as soon as lis case is looked irnto ai head-quarters andai theyi are convinced that lhe is a Friend]; ilev -willreleae iimn, never thece feaur. Thliee ktnw-s right well, Jamie,Otat father ciaiot figlht, tlioigh they did press hi ibeyondil bisfreedoxn, for the Frierids beast ng testinoa rainst igliitfiag,aaîcl every-taoil> w-lia <las naî. taîke thîe <aumî is shuspecte(] aiaw-.days; but our men won't ela e aujust. Thee nust be patient."liBut. maother, l'i not patient; I w-aant la figlht. First therecomies aulong a lot of our soldiers, and they caipil) in our fields,airai! taIke every chicken, every han, Cvery-egg, and then iwlienthere is xnothaig left, the oflicer in icounand takes off.his hiatand says: 'fThlaak you, Maudai! ' aand they ride away. Thenthere cones along a Confelerate brigade, and they, too. campin our fields, and tl'e lake e-ery horse, every mlule, everyanrimaîal on the place, aniid they take off licir hais w-ith thaukswhen they ride away. And, iother, 'rm tired] of it. W'e'venothimg but Aude left, and neither side shall have him, if I haveto Iiglht myself -so there! liark-k! mother, what is that ?"

T e a o er : a -c h -nse frons lier chair. Tiere was a pallor
ara lier tiitachaeck. Tuera sle saaik bic-kaai! saut, fauIeiigly:"It is the guns again; I had :oped it was over."

"Is it another battle, amotier?"
'"Yes. another batile; and there's no one left in the village,and there is no one lere to protecitaus but Uncle Reno, and I
li l le ss ran Lis chair; if aac : retrea t this w ay, there will b c

ixothier niglîl. of horar for ta.s."1fiare w as silence, w-lhile both listeaned inatently. 'l'hen Jailiesaid. withi conviction:
"Mother, those gunis are aincarer thluan yesterday. Judah says,frou te ass g of troops ir iliese parts, that there is g ing tabc heavy fightiaag. I'il bring the thy breakfast and Uncle Ielnousiaal stay w-ith thee while I run to the village and see if there

is any one passimg vith news. There'ill likely be sonie one with
dispatches ricing tlraoighi w-noiu'll-.'

"Na, Jamie, ro; lhee must not stir fronm me; I fear for thee.,,Jaime toucied the blitt of lier old pistol anit! said gravely:
L Mother. have no fear! I'ri safe: I catirase this, if need bc.Let ine go t hue elge of lthe farm and have a look up anddovai the ttrnpikc; l' acome back very soonx."

rxiubefoue the lu.xiots xoher cotalt prtest, Jarnie, svitlaresoIihe lnuk oaa lier face, htii! ltluth kilciten «sraî saiîl to'uicle IReto:"Uiche Reno, take nother hier breakfast; don't leave lier
xntileI co e lck, andI protec. lier -ith ly very life if any onec

couacs. inîîgoimag o-litt lhcv0'rixiraîl aie."1And the girl was out of ile door, down the back- steps, andover hie soft grass before Uncle lieno could protest or evenidilerstandi! 'l what she was going to do. lier lithe, young figure'vent rushinag to the stable, accmauliniei every step of the way
b tc.îeeî, steady boom of artillery. Se entered the stable, Iarrieîfat rmd ai empty sack, filled it vill carrn fromt a peckmeasure, spililing alrmtost. as lmiluch as she put iuto iL. Sie je kced
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down the bridle which lhung tapon an iroîa stale, and wili

(rnbin ingers aîljîîstecî liLoVer al' cairs, laaviaag ta stillon tap-togi to reieli up tailainl. ''len ilarnw-iiagt, e aIl ocorn over his back, she led hin out of winegstitile Igltle spranguponi his back und barelheude< ' sct ont ietal uick speed downthe back lane, sU3 ing to imn:

Cote , Ang l! TIhis isn't going to bc amy fini for thee uni!nme,
but we nuiîsit. oth tliuakii of fatier. Welli go tliroîagla ttitis seillnt
lhit of vood, wchlaicis ouît of ggOf fflic trihe ties we'l
h iv e t eli t t e t ra y o n f l i t i rp i k e b e f o -e i p i t nr i .t o 'd gi t

* pille tiiket wierc tlace and 1 kiîaaa' i pa igit inîtaOneaci%(,île s, ai n i li en w e re clwi n ti ne heurt of tlit thike1t i 1
teflier tlace ait(îl leava. tlae flic orna nd ! 'valzbaick efore
mother gets frighatened; and I don't believe a cktbiforeconats or gray-coats cati find tlhee." e tt eiter the lue-She sniled grimîly to lierself. Ande secied 1 tndcrstandlier. lIe arclied lis neck and steppea sot rapidl' lut snielSi)suirely indeed that not a grain of corn wasilyrope itfroeny ieS e:relessly fastened sack. Wh lieii flic s ere abot o eiergefrom the sielter of the woods tothé tlwr aoiue Jatie castgîIllick look up andc lown, but she cotlî nisec aims fer ais thebendli the road, andIl tere was lno sondy sve aua of tlledistait battle. Just beyond the bend site wnisd gaea tha evo s.the. densest wooas in aill thait :part of g!arvlan tAde iosiatively lurried ailong iii ai quaick lope, lut ac ac- adlinthe

benud jiast beyoid whicl safety was a silnty iaresaidhealyrode dowia nîupol tileim a bluae-coated ofilea tyl, resoliersy''heyî were dusty fromt long ridinag anIld iateir faces were broaizeadI weaitlirbeaten.rc e o
Jaimie's heart beat quickly. If Ande would on cogiciowiato a liindrum jog-trot, perliaps, witl lier sack af cria dlownîpass for comnaaaa fiolk aand so slip b. 13t.t aa ofaoern thd laquick eye of the voung oflicer fail upon slier dandaaîc idtes.ond poimts thtan lie reinaed li) sudldeiiy and calid aout snarly
Bunt Jagaie did not liait. She clappeîî the lieds of lier sleson Ande's sides ainad the lorse bounded forward as fiol ih spur.Tlhe sack of corn fell to the groulnt, scanerinag ils graia plr.aroland, and Ite girl was away iI a aiiaid gatpovern ihetuagrallpike, witli te oflicer r.nd ihis men li liot lursui. orth trni-gl tAnde w-as fresh,I his rider iad no saddlle aud as sally ut iluishiiviiatag,,e beside tinse determnined troopers asd se was saduovertaken. 

aso'lh'ie officer dasied alhead and snatclied the bridie ou1 t of lier hhnld, cailiîg out: u eHuit, I say! Don't you haar?, 
e.laiiie hialted, mute and rebellios. She laid lier iiid i•stile- itively upon the pistol at lier belt, and lookedl 'viti -innil stmcy ti

• s i to te face of lier captor. I e m et her lok with aaae s 1'
fial andac steaîîy. 

lio
. liey faced elaci otier in silence for a brief space iv liIle Wliterce Septeinber sun beat dow fpon stlpein. raalhly theollicer loosened lis grasp of Anles brilie Gadalie!)flushspread over his liandome, sun-buraned face. Ie aade a qfick a
.ave th o Iafflis îlusty siatîcia ]lut,' aundîlflae canînaaî ofIlais

VOice cliaragel ht ancofapology and expliaatiaî ls lie sauiftedi.; position uneasily under the cool gaze whiciihlae girl lixed soiiponiiia. 
Ti

uI am very sorry, but my orders are to take hlc 1Trst horse Iaae
Iliaat will suit the General, and I ama afraid that y' rs hirisuite m1 sliallhave to ask you to accompanay me." 's u.lami lid tnot speak. Ande was beconming restless anauba-keil %vitablout on the turnpike. Tlie ofilcer spoke again.a duiS I an very sorry to persist. and I bcg tuat yaiawi a b hrejalieleient lis lead nearer to look more close oint Jamnie'. rpre;oite eyes. e scaircely knew how to procecin. Jle camil liersait resort to snmmary iensures with this w-ilfil slip of otild cyeliu'd. lc ciould not uase force with su-Ji cyes lookI int as, site-em lae iast carry out is orders. le flinall •exclaiiîiie s:

Is i! b eblgcd to coerce you if yoi refuse to oby; cain't

e l, i s h o u l d li e d o w r i g it s l aain e < î o f i s e lf to g o a n d 4

î:iaigirl ainllaîkc aîwaiy lier liarse if I wec fll4'liese 'ords caamle fromtJamiîie's lips witi tlle ltliaost digniit- a ai
oàf rîalaîkc 

hi
Whaere are you going so early iitlniorîim,• himiayw ?I brovai-kt-il the ofileer susiciously, for those rcIli any wac?" brotrtatson was stipposed to lurk in a girl's scarlet riabo orwii "

.",lboy's gray jacket. as ou!
Oh, lplease," broke ouat Janie sulpplicatimiîly ," tlis is 4t.r's horse, the oaly on we auve left. Failier lins licc Passairreted anad taken to alacadqtarters. We aire Fricads, and wc irres
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aire laya!, but Fricads nover figiat, tlacc kîiaow. Tliee'a a Unionol l eer, so lîlase ltt ae go;- 1 'iit to get back to m other before
ficmbatte is over, for we sliall be overrtt with troops, either

friothesr focs, tinlItist be there to lhelp Uncle elleno protect

anatlier. PIeuse llet taie goîil,Over th eo lii:ers face there swept a mingling of expressions
hridg tawisrnae a. It vas ianiy a lonig iolnth since le had

th aard ai woe ria ns v ice , a i t . flac irst tin e iii a i lits life
hilait flic ilîait laragîaigcof ftac Friciais hum! fuilîci tpon lais car,or that stîcla i ailii li all becua tîlîrcsscîî ta laia. 'fliresprai g to lis ey s ai sîtldent look af leere respect. Ile sofencî

lais voiee: to iaisver:no eaiu n et yoher go; yoavi i lave to comae with te, though
tao qten u tiihe Gowikitoai sti le more courteoutsly treated
tliti you , bti tue Ge erail as haltedi with his commlaitnd aonly ai

iit nle wa yeid taes. lie las tse for sucha ilhorse ais yours, and

1Ills atîaî ads obcy)" ue m it amlle oue more starn. She said determiinedly:
sup'I thee wgoilg iha tae 2\l'au goimg back to amother. I

Supose thac vi Ieve ta ake Aie, but the i'ay tell thy
Geinraldit if an wreai Iaa lani i General and 1 had lots of
uieti andîldgunts antahitgs, ll aot capltuirei Uaaion ginr;l Il
capture sote of the othe- side.'>

And with the utmost contem>t i lier fuie sue was about hoslip off Alide's back to the groil, btt the ofceshe was oo quickfor lier. Ii a flash lie lisanountci 1al thirew ioh etasitoikaiaround lier. There was a w-el of landgitr w ia d iis eyes arwas also ai risiigl flush oa his cheek is lie lel lais candtive for amoment in the circle of lis arm, saying as le l kedhi atit fera
" Forgive mae for holding ou ls, but 1iushe . e uoeyed.These tire war tiies.",

Thme girI's face wa's for a momentvery white 'cahlîere suc- -ceededi deep wari color as site lemi wick thfre lierselffroma tle lltaiaag airie, saeyiragiost ima koelibly

ase lye at Ance ' Ivilgo with thee. -

lIe ieatlselfat Aec's brid ie rein back imito lier hands; le
a icei iiiaself ater subde le prisoner rode forward. ler

ace as pae unld habue ; en Ande's demeaor was
hang e; lce aul d ive jot igget along like anim- cart horse had

qie ai1ck r asp loweied , but le was utrged down the turapike at
tik sîeeed.
It s eît eu hotimp girl that liey ro e for muiles. Site would lot
ecpt She wi ovis d at whiie lite oflicer solicitously offered

fer. Sie t od nake inre ly-t lis euger though courteous
efforts ho r %vlieriuta corversation. She looked straiguht
efare lier, ablivious of a pair of e3-es fausteneuiîtpon lier %vith,

tiense interest aid tcuriosity. Sie w-asenedircy pncomscionsbat ia ltheshont tinte sinice site ladpanwasfrou ier hother annd
id lieno stla]at stepperl ino the unknown world of woman-.
om andhodat his strauger was payig lis first tribute to-that

oinaîaood. -
Suddenly they came within tue sonof voices, fle slaanpiighorses, the clash of arns. A agle cuif-wvais tcrî, adlthapi.

li mi, rouga voice crieountp in jovial wan ,eer:

"llLard, wiaVt'she Lieutenanat pickeu ut)now?"
And Juanie foundl hierseif riding betueen file after file oldiers. The turnpike and th wgos werc alive ait hilem.aey had Itacked arms for a brieaf liait;htteyhw'cre reinfoce,ents of the main commiand about ta joi irthe battie.lier intrepid heart was thum pig mdlm as ste saývtle griaa,isty-bearded faces on ail sides. W ya sher t wthey goirm, odoith lier? She set lier teeth and leld back tle figItemg' tearst w'ere so larn at band. Site thas Lao exitendta ied te'ort that lier captor "-as makitge to hecnitadig oficer,to note the surprised eyes of tue staffupoat o er.mi eficeardself adîdressel in a kindly voice, and site look ie.i Skiadys that reminded lier of lier fatler's. Sloknew nt once that,was in the presence of the Genera hinisnewlf.

Wi at is yalur naie ? Don't be afraid I l" said le.

* My atmine is Jiîîîîie."1Janie? Jamie "liai? V iat is 3-our fatlier's iamte?"

Faujtlitr's ainae is Davidh,fDavidi Paussranre"1aDavid Passuiore?" eclaad the Geteral in surprise. It was.
mne thit taîd oceîîrrcd lia re mcit repborts umndlw-us trotaiblimag'

not a littie. lie thoughat for anornt nvitha rub-lingws, anad said fiially-:
Tell lae where you live and ail abolt your fatlier, ai!howhappeied to be aloe on the pu'blic roud on sucah a oriogis with so valuiable a horse."a
I hve just a feiv miles below lere. Our place is kn i asmore Farni. Fat ers a Friend, andi a anonil ago lac was.

Ltet. An arder w-as issuedt! t corapel everyboîly in theso-
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parts to take the onath, but faithier. thluilli a Unioi iniian, is aFriend, and Friends eaimot lglit nor take :any kiid of ui oatl,
for ils against our Diseipline. So fatlier is suspected and
taken to edlialqtiarters, and ve have lnot seeni him since.''

,himie's lips quivered and hlier eyes filled. 'lie Geaieral said
kindiv:

"Well. there is no one left on lie fiar nuiow but Uncle Reno,
iother a mfie, and I promised to protec iiother, vio is crip-
pied, ai to take care of father's horse, Ande. Tlace sees we've
had to feed ali l te soldiers hvlio caie our way, aid so nothing
is left: we've giveni up verything we liad o the soldiers, andwe have nothing to eat ourselves: and ven the balle began
again at daybre1k. i just thioigh li -- "

Jamllie stopped : he looking aito hIe Genal's eyes, slie
went oaan:

",I meant to take Ande and hide imiui in flth woaods to save
hui fromi the soldiers; and please, please, voi't thee let mie igohoamie and tak e Ande viti ane? Oh. dI o !Mother is so crip.
pled, and--"

'lie deep aentreaty of lier face vaîs pathetic to se. 'There
vas a pause, broken only by Ile impatient staip of Ihe horses.
Slhe watchled the Geieral's face and asked with sudden wistfiIl-

'iais the any dauglhter ofi tliy own at home ?"
This waîs 0too Tiuch. More lhian tone land went up to cuver

twitching lips. The General's eyes brimmaaaied over. IIe tlouglt
of a lonelv grave far aiwa in hIe Northi. Ife spokne out eiam-
pliatically, after ai moment:

"lJaiie, ou aae a brave girl. I wislh I dlia a vliole airimy ofsuch soldiers ais vou. Will voi tell ie somthinaliag more aboit
yoir fatlher? Describe hiaam a aime."

Shie quickliy gave, in lier own quaint way. a description of lier
father, aud, encouraged by hIe attentive faces of lier listeners,
slhe ttncoiiscioaislv drew a pic'ire of suchl sturdy, honest Ioyalty
and unsellish seif-sacrifice thatt. Ile General could mnot. fail to be
convinced. IIe nodded his heald aaInd said:

Yes, there can no longer be any doubt."
lie beckoned to one of lis aids. whio with a quick salhite

landed hîiam somte paaprs. The General rai ltheam over, selected
and read one of them hrriedly: thci. after af lingering scruitinav
of Jamie, le scribbled somaaaethinag at. thIe foot of It lpaper. siganel
it and gave il back. saiyii·g:

"Send Adais back 'vith this to the Provost ait Frederick,
and tell hi to see that :is order is carried out inaiacuiediatelv."
Thien turnig to Jamie, l-e said:

31v child, you lave dhone your failhier noble service to-day.
I lave ordered lais releI.se. Yot shall return o vour imother aimd
I will send a detail of mean swith you who sihal rcmain to protect
your property till hie fighating in this section is over."

le turned to Tamie's captor and said briellv
Lieutenant Ayer, take a detail of meni aiii! escort this votna

lady hoaae. Sec an it. that lier property i protected. Yoia wihl
be.relieved wlienl thie lighting is over."

Lieiteanmt Ayersaîltuted 'witi surprising alacrity and fell back.
lie Gceneral issued other orders. A n orderly deslhedw :ay. A

bugle rang out shrill and clear. 'Ple troops sprang into line.
The command was abouit to amove.

For anim instait .Jamie sat staring maautely around lier; then sie
suddenly slippied down among the mnoving troops. Shie took
Ande's bridle over hier arnm and quickly approaching thIe Geai-
cral said, as shie h eld out the bridle towards hui:

"I Will thce please take Ande ? le's never been in aille. lat
I cama answer for lais braverv."

"1 Oh, ino, little one:-.you'mnay keep Ad.
"But I want thee to have hliama: mtothmer would be so ashuanael

ofi te if I did not give him freely after aill thee lias done for us."
'Flac General thougit. of his own spent war-hiorse. le leard

the distant booi of the battle. IIe umust. push on. le took Ihe
outstreticed bridle. looked into the enrnest fare upturned to hima.
and said:

".I will borrow Aude till I cal find another iorse. îe shal
le returned l nyou. Now good-bye."

le salutedl her witih grave mnilitary precisionI the whole staff
following lis example. 'Tlie word mumst have been passed down
the lie, for each file of troops, as il marchled past huer, presented
arms. When Ime last of thcum haid vanishied and the drumas were
growing faint iii the distaince, shie remnained vithlI the gret
stretch of glaring, idusty turnpike before her, andI the <ense
woois behindl hier. A little tapart stood lier escort, the very em-bodiment of carcil iilitary attention. le held hvy the bridle
two cavalry horses. one of which was intended for lier lime-

ward journey, while beyond awaited a detail of mouited men.
grin and immauovable in their saddles. Jamie looked at tlenm
ruefully; theu she studied the grave face of tle oilcer for a
momtent, and finally bending lier head to hin, said, with ail llte
commiand of a sovereign:

Ride forward vith thy men! I will follow."
A faint smnile played for a moment arotundl his lips. Iie said

courteously :
"lPray let Ie put you in the saddle. I have adjusted it to

your jse as best I can."
Jamnie hesitated, but realizing the futility ofi mounting unas-

sisted the jaded, lieavy war-lhorse before lier, shte yielded with
simple digaity. l a few minutes the odd cavalcade set ont ini
entire silence for thle old farm.

Tie suan by this timte was higlh iI the lheavens and hie morningwas well advanced. As they traversed hie road over whicli
Jamie had comae as a captive only a little while before, it is safe
to say tlat the thouglits of botli ithese young people were
empaalloyed withli tle previotas encouanter.

Iandeed. tlaere was one vide place in hIe middle of hie turn-
pike wiere a lieap of glittering yellow corn lay scattered, and las
Janauaie's eyes swept over it a lint suclh as lier face had never
known before rose up, coveriang ail Ihe brown freckles on the
bridge of lier nose and even joininIg hIe edge of lier liair. Sie
stole ai quick look ait lier escort, hvlio was riding silently apartfron lier, but lier liasty, timid look was met and lield captive by
a deep, steady gaze, suchl ais made lier open lier eyes in startledl
wonder and impelled lier to rush into speech, the first that liad
broken the silence of thle long liot ride.

Tie fighting lias stopped. I wonder wliat it means? Does
thee think it. is over ?"

lie drew reinand listened, then said indifferently:
It is only an interval in the firing. A parley lias been

sounided. Tie figlhting w ill last several days."
.lamic stopped suddenly in thle road as thouglh struck withl ai

new idea, and said decisively:
l I. isiiot a bit necessary for thece to come any further with

ie. l'mn near home, and thy luty is in yolnder figlit."
Ni. my duty is yourseif at present. Yo liheard Ile Gen-

era, did vot ant?
Yes, but lie will need ail]lais men. and -lie woild be right

glad to sca thee, I feel sure."
Ie would'be more likely to court-iartial me, .aid I Iai very

well content witli tiis detaiil," repliedl le coolly, only too glad lo
be on conversational terms withli lier.

But thee will lose the figlit," persistedl she.
Oh, I don't mind," lie rejoined qiickly.
I don't believe thee lias any patriotism," she said conteaaapt-uniislv.

- Not a scrp," lie replied clieerfully.I And I donî't believe tlhee was ever in a battie," she -said witl
frank coinviction. aud yet withi a toie of disappoiitiment creep-
img mato lier voire.

ic laaugled out suddenly and said, gaiily, brinaginag his liorse
aicrer to lier:

I 'hie first tine I was ever iunler lire I was too friglhtened
evenI o discliarge iy muaasket, and wlienI tle first. volley of the
eieniy swept over me I found myself afterwards lying face dowin
i tlhe sand.''

Oh, dear, that was dreadifl," said Ile girl naïvely tlen she
barighItenaed up under a new thouglht and asked, anuxiouaslv

But liow was it in thy last battle ?"
A swift shade passed over his face. He answered reluet-

:antly:
" Oh, Well, lthe last battle-that wais differcint, somaelhow. iit

I sec that you yourself carry ariss?" said lhe, quickly tuîrninr
Ile conversation to lier.

Yes," shte answered, becoming grave at once, "this is faith-
er's old pistol, and we are two defenceless woamen: so I
she paused, then added sudlcnly:

"I onder is thle village. Thece au sec may homae froma here."
And turning towards him withl quaint courtesy, she said: " We
shall be glad to make thee welcoae., and--"; .

But shte did not finish lier sentence. lier escort was naot. lhecd-
ing lier. IIe haad paused and was shading his eyes vith his hand
whlile lie gaed intently ait. thle iaot-faîr-distant village. A straianed
expression begat to gather on lis face.

S Whiat does tihe sec?" asked Jaimie, breathilessly, ais she fol-
lowed his gaze. Sle could sec oliy ai thick cloud of dust risinîe

.quarter of a mile away, but shte could hear distinctly thi
miihlity rush of galloping lioofs.

"They're troops. It. looks as fliougli hliey were trying to1 gain
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th vilhige and imake a stad. hllere'll lb bloodl •vork''
tauned lto Jamlie wi(thua whIite face anaia aisked hurriadly•

. Is hi here anyuv road that turns oI bctvetei le re a aa
village. "iNo none.''

le. .ljuiped to Ithe gr-iounid instantly anl beta ti • •ai
tle rails of lhe wormi fence, saying rapil, ii a etoil c

" lYoti muaast ride aîcross this ficld and gain the shielter of tt-aus. Ride loi- ian your satddle and keep vell behindI t

stirBt wvho aire they? What does if mean?" Iasked shie. i
stia*iia-It is a flyinag cohîimnîîî of Longstreet's men and,. by Goithieyre cotinung straighlt on. 'y're upon mas 'nov-quickeriedl hie to thie girl.

"lBut I'm armned ; l'unot i afraid. l'au going to stay. 0h, lie stay,( ao?'' entreated shie. ''',
Gua. gît, go ! For God's sake, go!' cried e wildl y.
Gît, Jamauaie. gît ''was lis only mainsver.

jiiiie ie taiblingly ito the field and across ite staibbletlen shie w'lheled about suddenly, just in timne to sec the litthandful of maen that hiad formaed lier escort spread theiselveot across the turrpik, aind with hie true instinct of ithe soldie
ideavor toa n.ll 'ie ieimy aigaist as lieavy odds as were ev e

,given oar takeum.'The meighity colun bore down upon thmc. Sword bladetiashed hi ingh in the sunlight and la clash of armis and a fusilailof carbiaes rang out on ile Steimber stillness, miniigled vitlshiouts and curses. henf lie cohniun rode on.Jamie closed lier eyes and sat rigidly in lier saddle; thu liethe rush of galloping horses liad died on lthe air, shie mad]e lway gropigly and blindily back to thie gala i thie wormn fentceSte sipped down froan lier horse and vith tremabling steltaapproacied the turnapike. Shie did not daie ta raise hier eyesknoviig wlat must lie before huer. After a monment she nervea
herself to glance about. A ghastly ieap of men and horses laiiniamextricable confusion in te dusty road. Shie did not lookiaong them lest she should sec thie face ofI the young Licuten-ant who had just made the gallant stand against thie enemay. Shiestood dazed and confused, not knowing % whicli way to go or whatto do and reahizmag that there was no help in the village. Siewasmroused by a hoarse voice sayinfg:

''he Lieutenant is lre, miss, -wounded. If ve only haadsonmethintg l bind uap Itais sword cut and stanch the blood ?"Jamie was at once alert. Shie reccognuizel threce of uer escort,
tryimg to support thle reeling forma of their comianding oflicer,across whaose shoulder and arai ran a dJeep, gapinag vound. Ilis
beatî had auî ulîcifonvaîri oua]lis breaîst, andulicuroaîltay %vais ihyciwih lis blood. Ait qick tn sact as1tîtink, she stoopedl ml tomefroua her belt the skirt of lier cotton frock, and while tearing itinto strips for bandages said, vith hie authority of one in com-

"l Lay lim invo fIlat? Cut off lis coat and flannelshirt! Oneof "ya Iohl this end. while I bind together the edges of the
Ont of the men spoke il vith a lowered voice."lWe'd better try to make a tourniquet. miss; lafraid ofthis spurting blood.'

t oes tditeknov how ?" shie asked. lie nodded, and they settotvork. i deft fingers such as vould have donc creditto armuy nurses, they stanchied the blood and botundm u) >hieau nds, but Jautie foundi that there vas also a hullet vound
given at short range, aind] shie set lier lips to keep down i surge
of afaintness and hirror. At hast shie said."Now lift haimt gently ! You three muten muuust carry hina tothe farn, which is only just over there by te village. 'Ve canicome back afterwards for the ipoor fellowvs wNhio lie liere. Thireeof our men among them , you say ? Poor, brave fellows," andihue tears welled up)tol hier eyes. Shie asked: "Are you ready ?Go on,i .hen, and I will leaif lite horses home!"

he ittle procession mioved slowly forward, leaving bchindthei the ghastly heaptî to tle silence of the hot dusty turnpike.

* * * a * *
A waram, lazy October suni had risen over the land and was

diimug beiguly dowi tuîpon al the country-side. In the villageqie snmoke could be scen curling froma every chiimney, andJudaha's miglhty blows on the anavil resountded far up and downthe road. 'Tlere was the humi of work upon lie old farma, forDavid Passnôre had coume iunto his kingdom once more. The
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i egroes haI stolen back, eager to be " take ai oi r huskinm

'l'lie cauttle lu id bee n d r ivenu p111 fro ua th ei- Iîulngr sheuter in tliethe woos, and tile drowsy tinkle of their bells hitdsuperseded hife,<ruit and bugle call. The iivading aim had retired and the
lgluhtimg was over.

u- Bu t Jii t A yer hiad been left belinad, au victim <ofa! sw ord a ulnd
Mia- bullet.

Ever since the dau a v mtiuonhl gione iit h:tntier hauad appeared
le Iefure t he stairtcd eyes of liern utother ana h'itle eto,acceot-lae îaaaiea by tie st raiuge grotiap f m ea" aîldluases. lIais tVaaauuuuîcîl

o a n ha tbee aîthie daily, nigihtly ca mre of the twoî w o umen, andot iviaen ie hu lîalbaeuit lais worst the cotmtr- doctor's old white
d orse hadt stooi afor days hitched to the fe eir. it iowt Jini

'I, A yer w as co nitumlesce nt and lay va teli ng w ihm enit -er, h utollo V evesth e inoveients of his Yotig numrse.

If by -bance she vent beyond the reaci ofi his vision, hiset pinched face vould turn on Ithe Iillov to follow lier, andi lis
.oice vould call feebly: t

3iss Jamilie!Il"
Jamie would come quickly to his caibl and stand besidei him

with pity, and soima etimates with soumething mure thain pitv, in lier
2. eeslofn whichasie -asal atuanseinliait wchhlie lonaged
le a 'd tared to n terpret for nnhui self. W he n she ao uhl aisk :
s chi n I1 o -something for tihce? Shall I s thake up thy
r He vould say unablushinglv:

" I think I have fever to-day' knwing full wel that ler
stivotiunig hand wnould quikly seek his pulse or for ani instant

le brush I i nsforeheadt like the tvimgn of a love.
tl Gradiually, ais lis strength retturned adi the life blood flowed

n u e more in liis veins, le began to fel a savage im patience
'r hiti tte restram t le lad to exercise. I e knew- only too vell

ýr h ao uvshort his grace vas, anda io w neu r w as the day nit i he
iust. - amount mand ride away. Once. vhien l he was sitting in the

s seter of the porch vith the wari October sun shining through
l e aviles. ie felt that le m ust dare al. le said, withi a touch

I of aîadaaity
Miss Jamie, doni't the Quakers lave soime queer ceremony

stuci as stepimg over a broonm-stick hviien thev marr- Y"
s Is hce asking such a question to make ai jest of ais?" askedi she, n ali a sudden flashi n hier eyes.
i 'o, no, a thousaind mes no ! Your custonms are not

.ike ours, particularly those pertaining to marriagre, and I
tit i eya i i ah imtercsLted inu the question. W ao't you tell
mate abotut ilI"

sel "will get thee our JisDcpline and ile uai read il for thy-

Oh, ino. dont go for the book 'aid rather ear it fro ui your
ouvia lilas."Jaunie looked at him and said, doubtfully :

kI lIave never seen but one marriage o Friends. Thce
kaos at we say our own marriage vords. We sit side by

utJust ais we aire sitting now?" uinterrupted le with the
uta1ost raity. Jamie glanced at hin questioningly. le
uiîehîl aastily a" Go on! What do yvou say-? What is your formulaî?"She hesitated, tlien began i ani uncertain voice:

"In the presence of the Lord-and before this assemably, I
ake- I take-" She stopped suddenly, unaccountably

emnbuîmnasscîh.
ie leane utowards her, laying bis lanad oit hers. and looking
rto lier eycs, supplied lis own namne li a lowt voice: "Jamcs

A'ye."1
. I o i "exclaimed Jamie, trying to drav away.
hers 'ycs!" criedl he. closing hais hand in strong pressure on

lier.thuu. lthrowing ail mprudence aside, lie salid rapidly and
iiupeutiollslt- t

'-Jautie, 3tiime is up. I must join my icmmand and go
ia ato f b ut hcaum it I m ust go with your nainm e o a m y lips. A ready
ai a.rt I 3-otrname is mme, but i want a promise of the

"hc. I 1t
«IO i, I caau'î, I eaaut! "l cre! sIte,1 t.r3-iag o humi hlier faireaway from the :cager eyes tinast tvoere tu li c

stooped hisa -l and pressed his lips to the hand hue bel., then

da in ly ca ie cî timon' to the check that was partly turned from
him, and said:

"u k otthis is a soldier's roug ît wooing andt il-suited to
your yut , but I know that you have the courage to be a
sodiers itvie, for. I hlave not forgotten that you twould have
st yc withat y ut c talo Lo street's mtn onlthe hturir pike, idmu
that yau tome off yaur awn frack ta stautcla my blood; thtt

1.
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parts to take the onath, but faithier. thluilli a Unioi iniian, is aFriend, and Friends eaimot lglit nor take :any kiid of ui oatl,
for ils against our Diseipline. So fatlier is suspected and
taken to edlialqtiarters, and ve have lnot seeni him since.''

,himie's lips quivered and hlier eyes filled. 'lie Geaieral said
kindiv:

"Well. there is no one left on lie fiar nuiow but Uncle Reno,
iother a mfie, and I promised to protec iiother, vio is crip-
pied, ai to take care of father's horse, Ande. Tlace sees we've
had to feed ali l te soldiers hvlio caie our way, aid so nothing
is left: we've giveni up verything we liad o the soldiers, andwe have nothing to eat ourselves: and ven the balle began
again at daybre1k. i just thioigh li -- "

Jamllie stopped : he looking aito hIe Genal's eyes, slie
went oaan:

",I meant to take Ande and hide imiui in flth woaods to save
hui fromi the soldiers; and please, please, voi't thee let mie igohoamie and tak e Ande viti ane? Oh. dI o !Mother is so crip.
pled, and--"

'lie deep aentreaty of lier face vaîs pathetic to se. 'There
vas a pause, broken only by Ile impatient staip of Ihe horses.
Slhe watchled the Geieral's face and asked with sudden wistfiIl-

'iais the any dauglhter ofi tliy own at home ?"
This waîs 0too Tiuch. More lhian tone land went up to cuver

twitching lips. The General's eyes brimmaaaied over. IIe tlouglt
of a lonelv grave far aiwa in hIe Northi. Ife spokne out eiam-
pliatically, after ai moment:

"lJaiie, ou aae a brave girl. I wislh I dlia a vliole airimy ofsuch soldiers ais vou. Will voi tell ie somthinaliag more aboit
yoir fatlher? Describe hiaam a aime."

Shie quickliy gave, in lier own quaint way. a description of lier
father, aud, encouraged by hIe attentive faces of lier listeners,
slhe ttncoiiscioaislv drew a pic'ire of suchl sturdy, honest Ioyalty
and unsellish seif-sacrifice thatt. Ile General could mnot. fail to be
convinced. IIe nodded his heald aaInd said:

Yes, there can no longer be any doubt."
lie beckoned to one of lis aids. whio with a quick salhite

landed hîiam somte paaprs. The General rai ltheam over, selected
and read one of them hrriedly: thci. after af lingering scruitinav
of Jamie, le scribbled somaaaethinag at. thIe foot of It lpaper. siganel
it and gave il back. saiyii·g:

"Send Adais back 'vith this to the Provost ait Frederick,
and tell hi to see that :is order is carried out inaiacuiediatelv."
Thien turnig to Jamie, l-e said:

31v child, you lave dhone your failhier noble service to-day.
I lave ordered lais releI.se. Yot shall return o vour imother aimd
I will send a detail of mean swith you who sihal rcmain to protect
your property till hie fighating in this section is over."

le turned to Tamie's captor and said briellv
Lieutenant Ayer, take a detail of meni aiii! escort this votna

lady hoaae. Sec an it. that lier property i protected. Yoia wihl
be.relieved wlienl thie lighting is over."

Lieiteanmt Ayersaîltuted 'witi surprising alacrity and fell back.
lie Gceneral issued other orders. A n orderly deslhedw :ay. A

bugle rang out shrill and clear. 'Ple troops sprang into line.
The command was abouit to amove.

For anim instait .Jamie sat staring maautely around lier; then sie
suddenly slippied down among the mnoving troops. Shie took
Ande's bridle over hier arnm and quickly approaching thIe Geai-
cral said, as shie h eld out the bridle towards hui:

"I Will thce please take Ande ? le's never been in aille. lat
I cama answer for lais braverv."

"1 Oh, ino, little one:-.you'mnay keep Ad.
"But I want thee to have hliama: mtothmer would be so ashuanael

ofi te if I did not give him freely after aill thee lias done for us."
'Flac General thougit. of his own spent war-hiorse. le leard

the distant booi of the battle. IIe umust. push on. le took Ihe
outstreticed bridle. looked into the enrnest fare upturned to hima.
and said:

".I will borrow Aude till I cal find another iorse. îe shal
le returned l nyou. Now good-bye."

le salutedl her witih grave mnilitary precisionI the whole staff
following lis example. 'Tlie word mumst have been passed down
the lie, for each file of troops, as il marchled past huer, presented
arms. When Ime last of thcum haid vanishied and the drumas were
growing faint iii the distaince, shie remnained vithlI the gret
stretch of glaring, idusty turnpike before her, andI the <ense
woois behindl hier. A little tapart stood lier escort, the very em-bodiment of carcil iilitary attention. le held hvy the bridle
two cavalry horses. one of which was intended for lier lime-

ward journey, while beyond awaited a detail of mouited men.
grin and immauovable in their saddles. Jamie looked at tlenm
ruefully; theu she studied the grave face of tle oilcer for a
momtent, and finally bending lier head to hin, said, with ail llte
commiand of a sovereign:

Ride forward vith thy men! I will follow."
A faint smnile played for a moment arotundl his lips. Iie said

courteously :
"lPray let Ie put you in the saddle. I have adjusted it to

your jse as best I can."
Jamnie hesitated, but realizing the futility ofi mounting unas-

sisted the jaded, lieavy war-lhorse before lier, shte yielded with
simple digaity. l a few minutes the odd cavalcade set ont ini
entire silence for thle old farm.

Tie suan by this timte was higlh iI the lheavens and hie morningwas well advanced. As they traversed hie road over whicli
Jamie had comae as a captive only a little while before, it is safe
to say tlat the thouglits of botli ithese young people were
empaalloyed withli tle previotas encouanter.

Iandeed. tlaere was one vide place in hIe middle of hie turn-
pike wiere a lieap of glittering yellow corn lay scattered, and las
Janauaie's eyes swept over it a lint suclh as lier face had never
known before rose up, coveriang ail Ihe brown freckles on the
bridge of lier nose and even joininIg hIe edge of lier liair. Sie
stole ai quick look ait lier escort, hvlio was riding silently apartfron lier, but lier liasty, timid look was met and lield captive by
a deep, steady gaze, suchl ais made lier open lier eyes in startledl
wonder and impelled lier to rush into speech, the first that liad
broken the silence of thle long liot ride.

Tie fighting lias stopped. I wonder wliat it means? Does
thee think it. is over ?"

lie drew reinand listened, then said indifferently:
It is only an interval in the firing. A parley lias been

sounided. Tie figlhting w ill last several days."
.lamic stopped suddenly in thle road as thouglh struck withl ai

new idea, and said decisively:
l I. isiiot a bit necessary for thece to come any further with

ie. l'mn near home, and thy luty is in yolnder figlit."
Ni. my duty is yourseif at present. Yo liheard Ile Gen-

era, did vot ant?
Yes, but lie will need ail]lais men. and -lie woild be right

glad to sca thee, I feel sure."
Ie would'be more likely to court-iartial me, .aid I Iai very

well content witli tiis detaiil," repliedl le coolly, only too glad lo
be on conversational terms withli lier.

But thee will lose the figlit," persistedl she.
Oh, I don't mind," lie rejoined qiickly.
I don't believe thee lias any patriotism," she said conteaaapt-uniislv.

- Not a scrp," lie replied clieerfully.I And I donî't believe tlhee was ever in a battie," she -said witl
frank coinviction. aud yet withi a toie of disappoiitiment creep-
img mato lier voire.

ic laaugled out suddenly and said, gaiily, brinaginag his liorse
aicrer to lier:

I 'hie first tine I was ever iunler lire I was too friglhtened
evenI o discliarge iy muaasket, and wlienI tle first. volley of the
eieniy swept over me I found myself afterwards lying face dowin
i tlhe sand.''

Oh, dear, that was dreadifl," said Ile girl naïvely tlen she
barighItenaed up under a new thouglht and asked, anuxiouaslv

But liow was it in thy last battle ?"
A swift shade passed over his face. He answered reluet-

:antly:
" Oh, Well, lthe last battle-that wais differcint, somaelhow. iit

I sec that you yourself carry ariss?" said lhe, quickly tuîrninr
Ile conversation to lier.

Yes," shte answered, becoming grave at once, "this is faith-
er's old pistol, and we are two defenceless woamen: so I
she paused, then added sudlcnly:

"I onder is thle village. Thece au sec may homae froma here."
And turning towards him withl quaint courtesy, she said: " We
shall be glad to make thee welcoae., and--"; .

But shte did not finish lier sentence. lier escort was naot. lhecd-
ing lier. IIe haad paused and was shading his eyes vith his hand
whlile lie gaed intently ait. thle iaot-faîr-distant village. A straianed
expression begat to gather on lis face.

S Whiat does tihe sec?" asked Jaimie, breathilessly, ais she fol-
lowed his gaze. Sle could sec oliy ai thick cloud of dust risinîe

.quarter of a mile away, but shte could hear distinctly thi
miihlity rush of galloping lioofs.

"They're troops. It. looks as fliougli hliey were trying to1 gain
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th vilhige and imake a stad. hllere'll lb bloodl •vork''
tauned lto Jamlie wi(thua whIite face anaia aisked hurriadly•

. Is hi here anyuv road that turns oI bctvetei le re a aa
village. "iNo none.''

le. .ljuiped to Ithe gr-iounid instantly anl beta ti • •ai
tle rails of lhe wormi fence, saying rapil, ii a etoil c

" lYoti muaast ride aîcross this ficld and gain the shielter of tt-aus. Ride loi- ian your satddle and keep vell behindI t

stirBt wvho aire they? What does if mean?" Iasked shie. i
stia*iia-It is a flyinag cohîimnîîî of Longstreet's men and,. by Goithieyre cotinung straighlt on. 'y're upon mas 'nov-quickeriedl hie to thie girl.

"lBut I'm armned ; l'unot i afraid. l'au going to stay. 0h, lie stay,( ao?'' entreated shie. ''',
Gua. gît, go ! For God's sake, go!' cried e wildl y.
Gît, Jamauaie. gît ''was lis only mainsver.

jiiiie ie taiblingly ito the field and across ite staibbletlen shie w'lheled about suddenly, just in timne to sec the litthandful of maen that hiad formaed lier escort spread theiselveot across the turrpik, aind with hie true instinct of ithe soldie
ideavor toa n.ll 'ie ieimy aigaist as lieavy odds as were ev e

,given oar takeum.'The meighity colun bore down upon thmc. Sword bladetiashed hi ingh in the sunlight and la clash of armis and a fusilailof carbiaes rang out on ile Steimber stillness, miniigled vitlshiouts and curses. henf lie cohniun rode on.Jamie closed lier eyes and sat rigidly in lier saddle; thu liethe rush of galloping horses liad died on lthe air, shie mad]e lway gropigly and blindily back to thie gala i thie wormn fentceSte sipped down froan lier horse and vith tremabling steltaapproacied the turnapike. Shie did not daie ta raise hier eyesknoviig wlat must lie before huer. After a monment she nervea
herself to glance about. A ghastly ieap of men and horses laiiniamextricable confusion in te dusty road. Shie did not lookiaong them lest she should sec thie face ofI the young Licuten-ant who had just made the gallant stand against thie enemay. Shiestood dazed and confused, not knowing % whicli way to go or whatto do and reahizmag that there was no help in the village. Siewasmroused by a hoarse voice sayinfg:

''he Lieutenant is lre, miss, -wounded. If ve only haadsonmethintg l bind uap Itais sword cut and stanch the blood ?"Jamie was at once alert. Shie reccognuizel threce of uer escort,
tryimg to support thle reeling forma of their comianding oflicer,across whaose shoulder and arai ran a dJeep, gapinag vound. Ilis
beatî had auî ulîcifonvaîri oua]lis breaîst, andulicuroaîltay %vais ihyciwih lis blood. Ait qick tn sact as1tîtink, she stoopedl ml tomefroua her belt the skirt of lier cotton frock, and while tearing itinto strips for bandages said, vith hie authority of one in com-

"l Lay lim invo fIlat? Cut off lis coat and flannelshirt! Oneof "ya Iohl this end. while I bind together the edges of the
Ont of the men spoke il vith a lowered voice."lWe'd better try to make a tourniquet. miss; lafraid ofthis spurting blood.'

t oes tditeknov how ?" shie asked. lie nodded, and they settotvork. i deft fingers such as vould have donc creditto armuy nurses, they stanchied the blood and botundm u) >hieau nds, but Jautie foundi that there vas also a hullet vound
given at short range, aind] shie set lier lips to keep down i surge
of afaintness and hirror. At hast shie said."Now lift haimt gently ! You three muten muuust carry hina tothe farn, which is only just over there by te village. 'Ve canicome back afterwards for the ipoor fellowvs wNhio lie liere. Thireeof our men among them , you say ? Poor, brave fellows," andihue tears welled up)tol hier eyes. Shie asked: "Are you ready ?Go on,i .hen, and I will leaif lite horses home!"

he ittle procession mioved slowly forward, leaving bchindthei the ghastly heaptî to tle silence of the hot dusty turnpike.

* * * a * *
A waram, lazy October suni had risen over the land and was

diimug beiguly dowi tuîpon al the country-side. In the villageqie snmoke could be scen curling froma every chiimney, andJudaha's miglhty blows on the anavil resountded far up and downthe road. 'Tlere was the humi of work upon lie old farma, forDavid Passnôre had coume iunto his kingdom once more. The
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i egroes haI stolen back, eager to be " take ai oi r huskinm

'l'lie cauttle lu id bee n d r ivenu p111 fro ua th ei- Iîulngr sheuter in tliethe woos, and tile drowsy tinkle of their bells hitdsuperseded hife,<ruit and bugle call. The iivading aim had retired and the
lgluhtimg was over.

u- Bu t Jii t A yer hiad been left belinad, au victim <ofa! sw ord a ulnd
Mia- bullet.

Ever since the dau a v mtiuonhl gione iit h:tntier hauad appeared
le Iefure t he stairtcd eyes of liern utother ana h'itle eto,acceot-lae îaaaiea by tie st raiuge grotiap f m ea" aîldluases. lIais tVaaauuuuîcîl

o a n ha tbee aîthie daily, nigihtly ca mre of the twoî w o umen, andot iviaen ie hu lîalbaeuit lais worst the cotmtr- doctor's old white
d orse hadt stooi afor days hitched to the fe eir. it iowt Jini

'I, A yer w as co nitumlesce nt and lay va teli ng w ihm enit -er, h utollo V evesth e inoveients of his Yotig numrse.

If by -bance she vent beyond the reaci ofi his vision, hiset pinched face vould turn on Ithe Iillov to follow lier, andi lis
.oice vould call feebly: t

3iss Jamilie!Il"
Jamie would come quickly to his caibl and stand besidei him

with pity, and soima etimates with soumething mure thain pitv, in lier
2. eeslofn whichasie -asal atuanseinliait wchhlie lonaged
le a 'd tared to n terpret for nnhui self. W he n she ao uhl aisk :
s chi n I1 o -something for tihce? Shall I s thake up thy
r He vould say unablushinglv:

" I think I have fever to-day' knwing full wel that ler
stivotiunig hand wnould quikly seek his pulse or for ani instant

le brush I i nsforeheadt like the tvimgn of a love.
tl Gradiually, ais lis strength retturned adi the life blood flowed

n u e more in liis veins, le began to fel a savage im patience
'r hiti tte restram t le lad to exercise. I e knew- only too vell

ýr h ao uvshort his grace vas, anda io w neu r w as the day nit i he
iust. - amount mand ride away. Once. vhien l he was sitting in the

s seter of the porch vith the wari October sun shining through
l e aviles. ie felt that le m ust dare al. le said, withi a touch

I of aîadaaity
Miss Jamie, doni't the Quakers lave soime queer ceremony

stuci as stepimg over a broonm-stick hviien thev marr- Y"
s Is hce asking such a question to make ai jest of ais?" askedi she, n ali a sudden flashi n hier eyes.
i 'o, no, a thousaind mes no ! Your custonms are not

.ike ours, particularly those pertaining to marriagre, and I
tit i eya i i ah imtercsLted inu the question. W ao't you tell
mate abotut ilI"

sel "will get thee our JisDcpline and ile uai read il for thy-

Oh, ino. dont go for the book 'aid rather ear it fro ui your
ouvia lilas."Jaunie looked at him and said, doubtfully :

kI lIave never seen but one marriage o Friends. Thce
kaos at we say our own marriage vords. We sit side by

utJust ais we aire sitting now?" uinterrupted le with the
uta1ost raity. Jamie glanced at hin questioningly. le
uiîehîl aastily a" Go on! What do yvou say-? What is your formulaî?"She hesitated, tlien began i ani uncertain voice:

"In the presence of the Lord-and before this assemably, I
ake- I take-" She stopped suddenly, unaccountably

emnbuîmnasscîh.
ie leane utowards her, laying bis lanad oit hers. and looking
rto lier eycs, supplied lis own namne li a lowt voice: "Jamcs

A'ye."1
. I o i "exclaimed Jamie, trying to drav away.
hers 'ycs!" criedl he. closing hais hand in strong pressure on

lier.thuu. lthrowing ail mprudence aside, lie salid rapidly and
iiupeutiollslt- t

'-Jautie, 3tiime is up. I must join my icmmand and go
ia ato f b ut hcaum it I m ust go with your nainm e o a m y lips. A ready
ai a.rt I 3-otrname is mme, but i want a promise of the

"hc. I 1t
«IO i, I caau'î, I eaaut! "l cre! sIte,1 t.r3-iag o humi hlier faireaway from the :cager eyes tinast tvoere tu li c

stooped hisa -l and pressed his lips to the hand hue bel., then

da in ly ca ie cî timon' to the check that was partly turned from
him, and said:

"u k otthis is a soldier's roug ît wooing andt il-suited to
your yut , but I know that you have the courage to be a
sodiers itvie, for. I hlave not forgotten that you twould have
st yc withat y ut c talo Lo street's mtn onlthe hturir pike, idmu
that yau tome off yaur awn frack ta stautcla my blood; thtt

1.
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you n:·sed mie back to life, and I cannot believe that you will
send mie into battle and deny Ie what will give mue courage and
strength aîgainst tite enemîy."

Jamie's faee drooped. Site could not speak, anid she did not
dare even to neet lis eves. Ile -poke again after a moment,
with tense voice:

Yot know, Jainie, that a soldier is tauglit to takte by
strategv or force whatever holds out against himix, aud if voiu
don't surrender, why I shall--"

But withunt waiting to explain what liks (amttipitigI would be,
Jimu Ayer gathered lier impetuoutsly to imit, kissing the i.oft
youtng lips and even tIhe little freckles that spread tipon lier
,cheeks, and when she would have spoken to rebukie himt tie
vords were quickly smiothered, and as even his wounîded armtt

was sIlicientt to hold ier against his heart, aity resistance was
futile. Indeed, atfter ai moment ail resistance ceased.

Site remaitted passively silent, for a few minutes, then site
stole au upward look at iim aud said plaintively, in a itilf
whisper:

"l But ail titis will do tto good. Thee knows hit . ) Friend
can ever marry i soldier."

I kntow otte Friend wlo cin and will, said lie exîtitantttly;
thei lie asked:

" Jamie, wili yout say lite words of your marriage to mle. now.
as it proiise for the future ?

Site huntg lier iead, then began in a low voice:
lit the presence of the Lord and before this assembly, I

taîke-"
" Jimît Ayer,"' lie supplied agaii.
Jin Ayer," site assented softly, "l to b uy lusbnud, prom-

isitng with Divine assistance to be Intto imt a iloving and faith-
fui wvife till deati shall separate uts."

"Amen! " said lie reverently, Ilien lie added: No bullet
cain touch ite now; I siall go througli to the end ibarmed; I
have received iy accolade. i shall coue back for your proi.
ise; and)( you, Jaile ? "l

" Wlen tliee cotes back for me I shall keep the pronise,"
site said simply.

NEW 12 OIk YPES.*
Bv Jl-ANI' DitIAKK. Atîn <r 'I'Te .. ;atoour.s."-No. 7.-'111'. FORKIGX IERSIDEST.

It mnay bc that, strictly speaking, the foreigners who gravitate
to a great city do not properly comte uinder the head of types of
that special cityl's life and imtainers. Yet so essentially is New
York a cosmiopolis that a study of lier woten whiclh did tinot
incluide a sketch. however sligit, of tie imany foreigit bornt
would bc incoiiplete.

Tie native Attierictti, with ntumîîerous distinctive virtues and
graces, is seldotm picturesque. Our coionists' early struggle for
a foothold and a life frautght with dangers and liardships tended
to make tietmt practical; tieir later mîîaterial prosperity and ac-
quaintance with the world seetms to threaten a conventionil u-
fornity. The surviving Indian, the Sothtierti negro, the Texan
'raclincan. the Western initier, afford rs points of difference
liere and there it the men. Butt am1ong women i is to the
foreigin elemîent in our cities that we ire most indebted for
varietv and color.

The flavor of foreign lands which other nationalities impart to
luir city life is piquant and stmulting. Otie cain imitke no little
tour througl our streets without being reminded of tieir
presence. Ie need not seek lient out ini isolated groups-

Cliiitownt," "Little" Germntîy, Greece or Italy. Business
sigis in strantge and undeciplierable characters betray thie
Japanese, Turk or Egyptian iere and there. The ubiquitous
Chiinaia is in evidence everywhere. But for lite womient of
:these faraway lands who wear the shadow livery of the bur-
-nisie<l situ ie must seek more closely and with doubtiful site-
.cess, for a iodilieid Oriental secluisionu comles with ltei.

lie may, perhaps, it sote Arnenian bazaar find a dark.eyed
girl who suîppletments lier scant English with slow snmils, htd-
ing towards the sale of certain tmost undesirable gew-gaws, or
lie iay talk l with the husband it soute Japanese shop, while his
mind is really inttent on the tiny, soft-voiced wife playing vith
lier fiiny little doll-like baby. lie tmay bc surprised to find a
Ceylotese family where thi men wear earrings and long iair
fastented utp with cotibs, and the woien ornaient themtiselves
with nose rings and speak his own tongue quite fluenutly, being
graduaes of at Eiglisi college it Java. lie umiay evein elicit a
liasht of anger froma the eye of fiery Greek or Syrian by his ap.
proval of the litie and dark-hued womuen of the lousehiold. But
his observation of these strange Eastern llowers is necessarily
superticial. They are tltogether exotic. If tlieir souls are not
stilt dornant, there is tno coimon social grouînd of Ineeting on
whici ie miighit discover otherwise.

There is greater facility in the stuxdy of those people with
vioi travel and the sanie kind of civilizaition hlave already es-
tablisied relations. To begin on thre woridly plinie, where con-

* The last of a series of articles by the Auttior of " The MIetropolitans," one
of the nost brilltat novels î f the setson. No. 1, Tu WOMAN OP SocIETY,
aî,prre< in THE DMuNEAToR for May. 'o. Q. TUE CLUn WotAN. aIppCareid in
TE DELINEATnl for June. No. 3. Ttr£ Anr STUDEt.NT, nppeared In TUE
DELTNEAvoR for Juty. No. 4. Tr Suomiuyi, appeared in TE DEI.NEATot
for Augst. No. 5. TixE 3IATitr Gt., iineawnred ti TiE DEI.1NXAToR for

;Scpternber. No. G. TnE LAzoLAny, appeared In Tux DEt.iREA'On for October.

versational reservations are few and frank personal discussions
the habit, there is Fraui Wurst, the wife of the fresi-faced young
Geriman grocer. Site keeps his books, while lie tatteids the shop
and soietitnes goes out with his own wagon. They work liard,
and also pIh\y, on occasion, with a ohild-iike unreserve strange to
the Anglo-Saxon. Site does not, on Sundays and holidays, betake
ierself to tie wheel, as mtight ait Amîterican of her standing and
weigt, ibut site goes with Fritz to this Garten or that Turnverein
or Miäafnnerchor.

The miany societies in which tiese representatives of the
Fatherland keep warn thieir mîîemlories thereof have various
modes of defying dull care. At a "Gerian Friendly" fancy
dress bail ait Aeinrican atcquaintance of Frau Wurst lins almîost
lauglied alotd wit joy to sec lier attired it the costume of a
Tyrolese village umaid. Over fifty and weighing about one hun-
dired and eighty, it velvet bodice anîd nuslin skirt to ier kntee,
low slippers and fiaxen iair hatging in braids, lier plain features
shinling with soap and water, site bounllds througi the dance like
a rubber bail, a siglit to be reiembered. ler young nicce, who
sometines ielps in the shop, carries lier blonde and pretty Iead
a little oin one side and is fulîl of poetry. 'Ach, these American
girls," site siglis," they have no feeling, io sentiment." Sie
takes a sentimental pleasutre in discussing witlh Dietrich, to
vlom she is betrothed, tragic evidences of the tender passion,

as suicides for love, anîd likes to quote Werther. At the same
tinte sue is a hard working stuxdent of music and may already
be called a fitne pianist, so tiat if the drudgery of the Germait
iousewife of her class does not, later absorb lier, site lias a
chance of becoming ttn artist.

Of quite anlother order is tite houseiold of the Italian restau-
rant a few blocks distant. Signor Conti, at whose place it is
now a fad with New Yorkers to dine, is swartly, bland and
suave in manier. Not mîîany catch siglit of his graceful, dark-
iaired daughters, but those who do are warned witi smooth
delicacy, but uniistakably, that ie hiniself arranges ileir*
attairs, matrimonial and otherwise. The girls are evidently
it entire subjection to hit, with aitl his tiddlie-aged sereuity.
And his thin-faced wife seems to dread his disapproval. lier
datugiters have au intentness and repose of manner more like
their father's than like lier nervous, quick gesticulation, but
they have the clear olive tints aud wonderful cyes of stinuy
Italy.

Not everyone lias business witl, Madame Svelte-Corsetière,
but it is amusing to feign a little and chat with lier about lier
ehildhood's days beside the Garonne, where from evidetce
dropped lcre and there it may be slrewdly surmised that sie
wore sabots. Site still possesses the sturdy framge and apple
eceeks of the peasatit, but site learned ier trade in Paris and ier
feeling for that Capital is a simple idolatry. " He would be a
fool,' lier briglit eyes say as plainly as lier words, "who would
deiy that it is the first. the only city in the world." If she were
a better Atmerican, site nigit go back there when she dies. As
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it is, she viii probably never see it again, for she is doing well
andi lier native thrift vill keep lier where she is. Site darts ont
in) the iidst of an aliintted monologue to have nt eye on lier
pot aufes, which is hubbling away soiewlere at the rear of the
shiop. "I What a people here " site cries, coming back with ier
haids upraiset. " What ignorance of wise economy ! Whit
waste 1 No pot au feu aniog thei, which uses uip everything
and is so savory."

Iliglier in the social scale, representatives of the Latin race
still interest, being a littie renoved frot those wiose part in
the great world enforces is tiuch general conventionality
as nationtil differenees will permit. At the littie retimions of
Seiliora Blanca or Madaie Aitrechose which the student of
humait nature is privileged to attend, ie finds imuch to entertain
hlim. Ife ias, first of all, the adviitage of pratctisintg their
nlative tontgue with tliese ladies, wives respectively ofi a concert
simger and a teacher of langutages. Speaking with smnooth and
esy precision thenseIves, they have the consideration of their
sex and tact of thecir race in helping himii to acquire ant equal
fteility. lie iay ask their Germain friend to be ielped to
".Pattffelin salad," and be set rigit with io uuseemtly mnirth but
withi serious and gentle paîinstaking. Nor do they draw his at-
tention to his error in calling Seiior Blaiica after sotie intinacy
Don Chico, unaware that this diminutive is used only by his
wife, the serior's actual Christian naine being Arturo Julio3aual Jos' 3iaria Carlo Sebastiano, which affords considerable
choice. Pronuticiations learned frot a Cubait tetcier tire
gradually sioothed away for him into pure Castilian, and the
errors of Alsatiani patois changed into soiething niear Parisian.
But on one point lie must beware. They are inflexible con-
cermnig his attentions to any " young person I" lie may imteet in
titeir moons. These must speedily assume a practical tendflency
or they must be discontinuîîed, ilirtations between uniarried
people not being countenanced anong these nations. He will
readily admit to a jesting acquaintantce whto should call titese
gatherings " The Tower of Babel," that they are iterogene-
ous in character and polyglot in language. Ilis hostess aimis
notnt a il in securing guests who have been endorsed by the
ionotonously exclusive or the dully respectable. Sie prefers

those whose gifts natural and acquired for entertaining others
secure a variety of interest for her evenings.

Whten the inviîted Teuton clement prevails, there is a charac-
ter of donesticity inparted to the scenle by the women's needle-
work and discussion of smiall matters at a respectful distance
frou wliere the superior sex absorbs prodigious quantities of
coffee and sweet cake and talk learnedly of science and incom-
preiensibly of philosophy. But the Latin wonan is uneasy in
this ponderous atnospiere' It gives io rootn for play to lier
special powers and graces. If her caller is quite young, lie is,
perhaps, making notes as to woman generally, whichi whten ite is
older lie will tear -.p and throw away in despair. IIe ias
previously discovered, lie thinks, that the German wonan is ad-
mired by lier own men in inverse ratio to lier personal beatity.
Physical strength, houselold capability, a thorougi and solid
mental equiptment-in these lies ier power. When in addition
to one or all of these site possesses a plainnîtess quite unsutal,
site is sure of absolute devotion. The sanie dethronement of
beauty pure and simple as an idol exists with the Latin, but for
quite other reasons. Site is rarely uinattractive in person, sup-
plying any possible defect by ier grace and skill in the art of
dlress. But even if site be so, site cati cause it to be forgotten by
ier gift of charm, which she possesses in greater degree titan
:îy other woman. This is so evidently ier most potent quality,
that with or without beauty ier attraction is comparatively
sligit if site lack esprit. This may be partly owing to the fact
that the young girl being practically ignored among them. men
have grown accustomed to the finish, the flexibility, the subtlety.
the trained power to amuse of the older woinan. Or, as they
laim, being " finer" Ilthenselves titan the bluitl Briton, or beauty-

worshipping American "l who ias little behind lis eye," they
an appreciate and need vlat is spiritual in wotmtan. Ilow-

ever it may be, site is, with her grace, polish and tact, a charming
iostess, who iarnonizes varied elements and draws fromn all
vitat is most interesting.
IIer guests are soinetimes fiorid in costume and ferocious of

aspect to a degree unncccessary in private life. But this is only
Mîeimting, for site will select a wild-cycd, bearded gentleman to
lead to the piano, witere lie will warble you a ballad in a mnan-
ivr so sweet and affecting as to bring tears to the eyes of the
liter impressionable folk. If the talk is briglt and gay and of
% orld -wide topics, the music is always better titan good. Indeed,

ta pupil of Liszt or Chopin will sometimes play for tliem, or an

actor, sure of delicate appreciation, give an inimitable panto-
mine oniy possible to Gallie tailent.

Such artists is, being solicited, performni in private for a million-
aire at great cost, vill freely :#ive of their very best somctimtîes
to brighten the receptions of tt elderly Frenciwomtan living
among lis. lier iusband vas once Consul to somte smtall place
in South America, but tut was long ago and the pension whici
lie enjoys is infinitesimtal. This site increases by giving lessons
it ier native tongue, but if lier smîall income were ilat of a
princess, site could not spend it with more easy liberality. The
soul of hospitality, ier friends ire alwaiys welcome, but on
Tli'umrsdaîy evening they are expected. Site ias undoubtedly the
quality of ciarm before alluled to, for without. youth, beauty or
prestige site holds ier little court. Site contrives that lier even-
ings shall have soine touch of the unexpected about then, her
simple suppers, sone little flavor of foreign dainties, even thougi
the putch be wieak.

But the real attraction is Madame ierself, and this the new-
cotmier speedily recognizes, for if after a few "evenings" lie ic-
quires the habit of dropping in on ier informally, ie vill rarely
tind ier alone. Of heavy figure, iron-gray hair, aid studied
siiplicity of dress, site is neither very attractive of person nor
conspicutously the reverse. But ier odd gray eyes, with black
lashes, and pectiliarly sweet and mtellow voice, adul to the charm
of ier conversation. Or is it hers or his own in which ie most
deligits, for site is that very rare being, a perfect listener, and
ie is itever so expansive or brilliant as wien with ier. Her
quick syntpathy and appreciation point for others, the story,
reminiscence or jest which, too indifferent usually t tel, lie lias
revived, with great applause, for ier evening. Site interests
him enough ifter a while for hitm to speculate a little on her
career. lIe wonders how site came to marry Monsieur, twenty
years older and of evidently inferior breeding and edtcation.
IIe would like to htave a peep into a diary carefully padiocked
on a side-table. Ie recognizes with a smile that a country-
womtan of his own, of ier age, would be quickly dismissed
front lis thoughts as simply ' an old woman." And after a
little more time either le knows and submits, or he does not
know that it is ie wio is betng studied by Madame and manipu-
lated at lier good pleasture.

It is the deliglit of this complex and subtle mind which cir-
cumstance ias married to a dull old mnan and cribbed and
cabined by narrow netins, to play as with puppets among those
about lier. Site will take a class of young men, hitherto quite
indifferent on the subject, and they will presently find thenselves
eager in the study of theosophy under lier direction, until some
fine day site tires of tat, when site will convince then that they
iave ail been mistaken together. This sort of diablerie comes
from lier keen perception and enjoyment of the absurd, which,
while far renoved fron genial humor, is not intentionally harmu-
fui. Site vill ask a resurrected maiden lady of quaint aspect to
follow a brilliant Chopin fantasie by some " Silvery Waves " or
such thing on the piano, and, retiring into the passage to indulce
her amusement at the agonized faces of the virtuoso present,
will explain suci retirement to tothet afterwards as necessary in
consequence of er emotion at hearing " an air beloved by her
revered grandpapa."

One of ier guests, a Spaniard of solemn aspect, compliment-
ing a lady as "l the very image of the beautiful 31archesa de
-- ," hastily balanced matters with lier companion by comîpar-

ing the latter to the "ilovely Duquesa le - ." lAh !" said
Madame, overhearing, "your countrywomen must be adorable,
-buit vlat men ! " Tiis with a twinkle, wvasted on lis gravity.
Beinug asked to join a "band of ten" wvhto promised "t sevi
for the poor anul refrain from speaking ill of anyone," " I will
do ail I can for the poor," said fadame. Indeed, site was most
benevoient, " but you must not deprive me of the privilege of
speaking ill of my nteigibor. Would you have me a hypocrite,
-and uninteresting besides ? " Site has delighted men frequent-
ing lier salon with soft-voiced enunciation of philosophy, which
was extreme agnosticism or nothing. And then they would dis-
cover that site arose early on cold mornings to play the organ-
site is a finisled musician-in a little chapel near by. Site, per-
liaps, coaxes then a bit and carries then off to help sing in
the choir. ' The poor little overworked pastor! " she exclaims,
"t and where would lie get money to pay an organist or choir?"
This pastor is the one man vioin site lias found too simple
and too earnest to manage in her usual fashion, and those who
know lier best think that some day lue may move her in lis way.
l the meantime site continues to be a gray-eyed sphinx, a charnm-
ing hostess, an object of speculation, a fascinating acquaintance
to those who cultivate the Foreign Resident.
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OUNG iaidens take part in this drill,
in which harmony of color as well
as graee of motion appeals to the
Sesthetic sense. Each of the partici-
pants is provided vitlh a biniieli of

t . ribbons-red. white. green. purple,

orange and blue. If the drill is to
be performed on a National holiday,
the flag colors niay be substituted
for those iammei. Twelve girls of

i uniforni lieight are re< iired. The
costumes slould le of white nun's-
vailing or cashmiere, in Greekl style
and shouild extend to within seven
inches of the t1oor. The Greek fash-

iQn is further iarried ont in the foot-gear and head-dress. A

whbite ribbon tillet is bound about the hair, which is worn high,
and whtite stockings and Aippers or sanmais are worn, a1 lacing
eif narrow white ribbon being arranged fron toc to knee. Eacli

little imiail hlds six strips of ribbon in t.wo-yatr lengths, one
twing in each (if the colors mentionied. 'l'o prevent tangling or
ilie dropping of ribbons. eacl bunch should bc ligllly knottel
together about eiglit inchtes froin each end. 'lie ternis right
and lef! of the stage mean the riglt and left side from the spec-
.ator's point of view, except wh en otherwise stated.

As the curtain rises six maids are discovered" standing at
the riglht side of the stage and six at the left. (Diagram No. I.)
Each holds in both haml the clustered ends of the ribbon strips,
like a bridle, and clasps lier neiglibors' hands. 'rite maids then
marci froma each side of the stage to the cmnter and formi a circle
as siowi in diagrani No. 1, singing as they march the following
tirce-part round:

A liat, a boat acroz the ferry,
A d we'il go over and l'e merry,
And latugli :mdlt quatl and drinmk good cherry.

h'lie Iai(ls iarci afroind in a circle twice, then the circle
breaks at the front, the ends swiiiiig ont toward the sides at

@@
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No. 1.

the riglit and left and ail march down to the front of the stage
.nu Ifrim a Une. as shown in diagran No. Il. The singing is
tiien discontinued and inusic in slow waltz time is played.

For the first figure in this position the riblions are held by the

knots in both lands as before; the maids maake a low b'w and
again join hiands. Time is kept with the music by a graceful
foot imovemenit that recalls the stately nmieasures of the minuiet.
The right foot is swung lightly over the left, the toc touching
the ground. then the left over the riglt im alternation. This
motion is continied during the playing of eight bars.

Ini the second figure in tiis position the feet are placed at an

No. I .

angle of forty-five degrees. The right arm is extended outward

at the side and tHien umpward, while the left arm is held close to
the body, the ribbons thus forming diagonal straight lines across
tlie bo(ly. Tihis position is naintained during four neasures.

lI the third figure the position of the liands is irnply reversed.
viz: tlie right iand is ield close to the side and similar diago-
nal Unes are prodiced.

In the fourth figure the foot motion is resumed and the bands
arc clasped higli above the laid, the ribbons thus forming a
sort of niibus. (Eight beats.)

lI the fifth figure the hands arc lowered to the chest, as if im
prayer, and the eyes are raised heavenward, the ribbons falling
in loops. (Four beats.)

For the sixth figure the maids kr.eel on the left knee, extend
their amis outward, then upward toWards th , right, the eyes foi.
lowing the direction of the armis. The ribbions fall in loops
between the hands. (Four beats.)

In the seventh and last figure of the series the kneeling atti-
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No. 111.

tufde is nmaintained, but the hands are lowered umtil they rest on
the right knee. the head droops and the eycs are doivncast.
The ribbon loops rest tpon the floor. (Four beats.)

For the first figure illustrated in diagram No. III. the little
maids change positions on the stage. Nos. 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 and 11
remain in front and Nos. 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 move back three
steps out of the ranks, keeping their distance midway between
the maids in the forward file. No. 2 passes one end of lier
strand of ribbons to No. 4 and receives in rcturn one end of
No. 4's strand. The two strands together make one huge fes.
toon upheld by the upraised left land of No. 2 and the upraisel
right hand of No. 4. The other two pairs in the back file sim-
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ultaneously take the sane position. Eaclh maid in the forward
rank puts lier lft foot forward, swings lier armis above lier head
and bends her head so as to peer back over the left sioulder intil
sIe cen sec her left foot. 'The ribbons liang in loops in front,

No. IV.

it the second figure the maids in ie
front row take the samne positions as those
in thc back row, Nos. 1 and 3 bringing
their ribbon loops togettier, as do it tle
saime nioient Nos. 5 and 7, 9 and 11.

In the third figure cacli of the six groups
siIIiltiancously executes tIhis iiimnovre
tlie disengaged liands (for instance, No.
I's riglt aud No. 3's left) are brouglit up
to take one end of a single bunci of rib-
bon, while the other hand continues to
liold the other bincli. Tien the two ouîter
hands aire brouiglt down, keeeping the two
inner oncs raised, so tlit the two buincies
of ribbons cross and, instead of presentinui
to the audience a U, take the forin of ii X.

lI thle fourtli and last figure of diagram
No. 11f. the X of crossed ribbon strands is

A

converted into two
open loops, one above the other, by holding the two riglt liauds
up aid tie t wo left hands down. Then let he righît haunds go
dowin and ithe left liands go up, eacih performer uit tue saie

C
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No. Yt.

iustait turning (inward towards
1the otier) so as to present hi--r C
back to tIe audience. Thiis
rr.versal of position prevents the
ribbons fromi intersectiiig and
Cives.c very pretty effect. This L Areversiig moveient should l Lexctdtwice. n (

Eacli maid niow takes hèr own
strand of ribbons, one end ini
acli hand, and, throwing the

l>oop belinîid lier liead, vithi her
lunds raised intil opposite lier
face. ilt go througli tIe foot No.
lmoveiienît previously described,
thle rear rank meainwliile ad-
vaneing to take tlicir places between the members of hie for-
W:rt rank, so as to fornj a siingle line at the front of the stage,

usliitrautel in diagram No. IV. Thiu mîbovemîent is executed
in four mew..suîres.

In ic second position of this diagrami the leit foot of all the
perforners is extended at the side, lie armis being swung over
the head and thie body bent so that the toc of hie left foot can
bc secen over the left shioulder, as in tie first portion of the front
rank in diagrami No. III.

In the third figure of this diagran lie positions of aill are
reversed, tlic right foot being exteufded and the body bent over
towards the riglit. side, the ribbions being swung over tlic liead
as before.

For the fourth figure, eacli imaid lifts lier dress daintily at
bothi sides, bows low, and holds the ribbon ends in eacli liand,
so that the ribbons liang loose in front of lier. During this pose
four low pedestals are brouglt on the stage and placed lis indi-
cated by tle letters A, C, D and B in diagruii No. V. During
the ensuiiig series of tableaux soft imusic is played.

For the first tableau ilt the perforiers move on the stage
and taîke tle positions iidicated in diagraii No. V. Nos. 6 and
7, who occuupy pedestals C and D, extend their arns to the
right and left and raise their eyes as if appealing to leaven.
No. 3, wio occupies pedestiO A, liolds the ends of thc ribbon

strands of Nos. 1, 2, 4
and 5 in botli hands
under lier chin. Nos.

D 0 1 and 2 kneel on the
V ____left knee and Nos. 4

and 5 on tlc riglit,
grasping the ends of
their ribbons witi onie
® @i@lhand and )leciig tli
other hand uponî the
hip. The group uit B
ou the riglt takes liko
pl)sitionis.

For the second tab-
leau Nos. 3, 6, 7 ani
10, oceipying the ped-

Nil. . estils, raise their arms
above their licads,
holding them far apart

to extend Ilieir strands of ribbon, Nos. 3 and 10 releasing
the strands of those grouped in front (if then. No. 6 inclines
toward No. 3 and No. 7 towards No. 10. Nos. :3 and 10 bend
a trifle forward. Nos. 1, 2, 4 and 5, and 8, 1), 11 and 12 rise
fron tiheir kIees, lift their armis and clasp hands. the ribbons fall-
ing in a triple festoon in friont of aci group.

For tlie third tableau Nos. :3 and 6 lift ther riglt arins and
Nos. 7 and 10 tlhcir left ams, the ends of their ribbon strands
beinîg lheld in chdi liand so that tiey extend diagoially across
the body, tle order iii oi group being reversed in the othr.
Nos. 1, 2, 4 and 5 and Nos. S. 9, 11 and 12 knecl, placing the
tips of their tingers on their sioilders, thie ribbonis falling in
front.

For ic fourth tableau Nos. 6 and 7 allov their ribbons to fall
over the shoulders next eacli otier, ftie two inside aris being
raised and clasped together. The oitside lands hold te ribbont
strands and lift the dress slightly at the side. Nos. 1, 2, 4 aud 5
hold eacli tt cuatn of tIe ribbon strips, while 3 gaIhers allthe oppo-
site ends, in lier liands, like reins, hie spokes of a wheel being
thuis shggested. he group at ihe riglit sidc repeats tlis pose.

Between the foregoing tableau[lx Ie c iîîn may be lowered,
t liniusic continuing througlhout
tIe performance. The tableau
i à.liented in diurain No. VI.

D may. iowever, b arranged be-
fore ih.audience. Nos. 1, 2, 4,
5), 8, 9,'l and 12 take the places
on he stage indicated in tie
R tiagrai. No.7 stepsdown fron
her pedestal, puslies it in front. or No. 6 and milouits it again.
No. 7 then faits into tic irms
of No. 6. lier head upon No. t's
riglt slhouilder, ber ribbons falling
loosely to .ite grounîd. No. 6
hiolds one end of ber ribbons inJ. lier right liand, supporting No.
7 witi lier riglt arn, raising ier
eyes licaveuward and holding

lier left arin up ad away from icthe body. The umaids et the left
of the central group kIeel on the righît knce aud lift the left
hîand to the side of 'lie lad, the riglt land being leld down and
away fiomn the body. The ribbons aire hell ini bIoth hands.
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Tiose ait the right side kneel on the left knee and lift the right
hand in the saine action. Nos. 3 and 1o support tleir ribbons
in ie saine way as the kneeling îmaids.

In the last table .i (liagrmon No. VIl.) No. 7 places lier pedes-
tail iii its originap'osition beside that of No. 13 and theV chisp
the lands niext eaci otlier, holding thteir joined ribbon loops in a
festoon betweein tiheir outer hands. Nos. 3 and 10 dismoiunt
anti stand respectively beside Nos. 1 and 12, a triangle being
thus formed. Nos. 6 and î7 raise their hands, in which are
gratsped tIhe ribbon ends. and the other maids. excepting Nos. 3
and 10. kneel in such a wav as to render tle descent gradual
froi Nos. ( Io No. 3 aid front No. 7 Ito No. 10, Nos. 3 and 10
sitting upon the Iloor with t heir haids resting in their laps. Tli
iaids oef tici kneeling nmiid are placed tpon the shoulders of
Ile one in front of her, the ribbons trailing iii loops. Then the

SOCIAL LIFE IN

LINEATOR.

"good niglht " is sung in chorus wtn piano accompaniment as
follows

Good ighlt Goud inght I

At lte conclusion of the "Igood iight "l ail the imaids, except-
Nos. 6 and 7, lift thieir hands to their chest and lower their

lieads an(1 eves, as if in prayer. Nos. 6 and 7 incline their
heads towards their left shotilders and close their eyes. [Sî.ow
Ce:•r.uxc.]

AlXEBRICA.-No. 9.
1y OCT'.AV Tl.\NET.-SMA.L. Crr..s AND Towxs.

The reail .\'mierican, he whoin the foreign stitdent of our life
is ilways seeking but not always inding, does nlot live Im Ile
greit ities. Thev are 100 large: they have the incessant
friction of a crowd front the whole world. and this frictionI turns
hin into a cosmopolitin, with or witliout his own will. Neither
does lie dwell on a farn or in a village. They are too sall;
lie lias no chance to grow out of his own ieagre environmtent
lie is less an Aiericant than lie is a New Enîglander or a South-
erner or a Westerner; indeed, so cramnping is tle narrowness of
such a life, often, that to rate hit by sections and points of the
compass. even. is giving hi too intueh scope ; lie is an Arkanî-
san or a Carolinian rather than a Soutlherner, a Vermonter rallier
than a New Englander, a Kansan ralier than a Westerner.

But the man in the little city (we are all cities in America so
soon as we can muster funds for a lire departient) the man in
the little city is the provincial wvho has outgrown his state,
alinot his section, but not at all his country. lie is the real
Aiierican. île has the intimtie pride of the smaill town-a
pride, by the way, mtost erroncously ascribed to new and raw
societies of thc West in greater ineasure tlian to the older towns
of the Atlantic seaboard. whereas it is more intense and its roots
gripe the heart harder in the old towns, while there is consider-
able boyish vanity aboit the local prite of new townîs, and it is
a facile sentiment. willing to shift witlrits place of abode.

But East or West, North or South. the inhabitant of the smail
city is fond and proud of his town. If lie be a Westernier, lie
glories in its future and if an Easterner in its past. Easterner,
Westerner and Southerner have a loving deliglit in its niatural
attractions (even where the cold stranger discernts nothing better
tlhan the inevitable beatty of grass and trece and sky), and all
of thenm, in their different ways, with their dilTereit diegrees of
expansion. will calli attention to the niber of " pretty hotises."
This amiable vanity is derided by foreigners. I remember
an Englishimnan visitîing the little city that I know and love
best. wlio said to one of the citizens with the lappy tact of lis
race, " Most extraordiiiary country ! I find everywhere I go
they have the greatest soinething or otier in the worl<. I feel
so relieved to have coie to a place wvhere thev iaven't anything
in particular."

Thaniks," said lthe citizen, " but I grieve to tell youi we have
the greatest arsenal in the world, across the river, and certainly
onîe of thc greatest rivers in the world."

Friendliiess is one of the most engaging traits of life in a smi l
town. A certain file old geitlewoaniitn of the writer's tcqatîtint-
ance has endured all the hardships of pioneer life in the West;
she loves to talk of the past: but it is lot of the privations and
trials and dangers : it is of the golden age thit she speaks. - For
those times, you know, we werea:ll just. like one big famniiiv,"
savs she. - If one of us received a letter front liome-ve used
ali to call the East ' home' tlen -tlhein, ail the rest would want
to run over to hear it. And while we went to our different
churches-we liad three, first year I came-there never was a
festival or a subscription for one church thai all the other clitirches
didn't take liold and help. And if a house burned down, the
neigibors would all coine over to iielp build it up, and there
would beo qiiltings and sewings to refuîrnîishî it. I have a log-

enbin guilt now tiat was made for nie when we were burned
out one Christmas niight. And if any one killed-liog, steer
or whatever il iras -word would be sent out and the ment
woutild be sent, too. We sltred everything, those days. Now,
I hardly seeim to know the place. Yes, we wvere poor and we
had to work hard and we haid ntote oNf the luxuries that we iow
litve: but; neither did we itave the discontent and the beggirs
uit our door !"

The itmosphere of lier town seemtis cold and chanted iow,
yet, really, the old kindliness glows there still, surviving the
time when - everybody knew everybody else !" The chill out-
side is only the irimtor for strangers. Suspicion coies froi the
nbuse of confidence. We no longer know everybody. It is
îlot because we have carriages and electrie lights and chaimt-
pagne, wliere our fathers rode in straw and drank cider
in tlieir shirt sleeves, that we listent so coldly to the stranger's
tale : it is because we have been fooled so often by the
stranger before. We iay be ielpiig the virtuous in distress:
but the chances are we are giving the bad man an opportunity
tte et drunk !

So life gets oni the defensive. We are nlot hard-iearted ; we
are only to nimerous to be kind. ]lut ini the smnall city one
mav know more people enough to be good to then thain i the
great towns: and we tire still friendly.

One result in the simall town is the practical social obliteration
of thte harsh lines of veailth and position. Thle people wiose fat-i
ers were proiiiinent people have ai interited and indepeitdent
dignity. I amn tiinking, this moment, of Miss Martha Blunders,
of a certain Massachusetts towi. Miss Martlia is old. Wlen
the queer little knob of hair on the top of her head slips to one
side it is plain liow bald the poor lady is become. And sue
never was pretty. Sie is crippled with rheimaîtisii, a disease
which ias given lier mutîcit scope for cou ersation. since sue lias
accorded all the leeccraft of her neigiborhood a chance to
alleviate it (at great expîeise!), adding to the main schools of
allopathy and hoineopathy side issues l iiedicine like bone-set-
ters, massage men and womeii, faith curers, mental liealers and
Christian Scieitists. Site alwavs ias a iiew doctor on decic and
an old grievtice against the last healer. It may be surmised
Ilat Miss Martha's conversation is ut bit dismal. Neither is %iss
Martha a brilliant talker, being noted rather for thorouighness
in exliatisting a theme thau for any other conversational gift.
Riches like charity cover a mulitude of sins; but Miss Martha
is nlot rich; lier one extravagance is lier doctor's bill. Nor cin
one say that Miss Martha is of that beaiuty of life wliici is to lie
preferred to mortal comeliness. She is gootd, of course; sIe
pays lier debts and helps support the cituirch (nlot extravagantly t
and gives economîicilly to the worthiy poor, and she is no severer
a judge of lier neighbors than mîany otlier spinsters whose tiie
liaigs ieavily on their hiands ; but tere lier moral bill of health
ends ; she is inot saintly and she is not sweet.

Yet mark the respect that greets Miss Martha, nlot only pres-
ent but absent! Tlhe only expliaation is that sue is Judge Blmi-
ders' dauglter, and they have always livedl in the town.

Not the old establisied cilies ailone tlus preserve the iemaories
of the past. There ure instaunces in point whiclh will recur to

I.
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every Western reader. instances of men aid women whoise posi-
lion is niiassagilable, aUlouigh they m11ay be poor. (Oiiiiiiom nlal<ice
and im nowise superior to their neigh hors, simply hecause - they
have ilways lived i the town." Ilndeed. lie simili town is hos-
pitable to any kind of nerit, be il. of family. edication or char-

ater. Most o aill-athougli at tilst blush this is not so phaiin-
j. it ready wvithi the glad l thand for character. 'lie pleasant
woman, heli efheieit, womian, the gentle, good woiin-or Ilegood woann vho is not, so gentle, and who is, iay'be. a thouglt
imperious in lier goodiess-liow quickly ire the virtues of eachone of lier appreciated I low soon she is put, on a commiittee
anîîd made a meimber of the Woian's (!hb 'llie Westerin siiaIl
ci y has an especiilly, pick welcome for moral worth -if il isn'tto shy and can turn its iand to the sociail funetions ani churcli
carity work.

Social life in simall chies is incli in woinet's iands. At onie
tine there wias cause for alarmî ini a virtual separation of the
bexes. ''he womnen fond it, so imîuch casier a<ni so much more
econoica iii regardl o that great object of the well-regulated
feiiiiiiiiie iiid. the returnt of social oligatins," to have onlylialf of a faimily represented at a finction, that the woimain's
lunch cam«e into i a overwhehning and alariiiig popularity.lesides. in ni.ost siall cities, men tire bisy and only womienî have
leistre for iiiil-da ga: t, Thus caime about a semi-ostracisim
of the bread.-wiiiers and a grievance so deep and strong thit il
reached the comie papers. Woien's clibs added another sella-
rating force. These clubs iad tens and receptions to which
womiîen could flock iiattended. and the liisbands iiiigit have
appropriately associated lthenselves into a Shut-Out Society, so
little were they in evidenîce.

Soimehow-one does not know just iow-tlijs top-heaviness is
rigiting itself. Men appe r at afterioon teas; there ire even
luicleons, lincheons in the busy West. wliere they find timte to
endue themiselves with elean linen and a frock coat, and add the
iidetinablo but puiigent m<aseu iiie interest. And if the women
iave clubs to stiudy Browning and Ibsen. the men have clubs to
examine the tendencies of the timte toward socialisi and to seek

lie causes of aîgricîiltiriil depression.
The sexes m<eet, ilso, in otier clubs, and very much to their

idvantage. In< the East there is growiig to be a leistire cliss of
men. This class las scant representationî as yet in the West;
neverthieless, society cliiis more of mien thait uil sed, and men
grain its claiis. Tiere was a timte in Western siall towns
wlici onlly young men wore dlress suits or used visiting cards;
niow the lisband hands lis wife a package of his cards for lier
visits, is thaikful that onîly lis nami<e and iot lis preseice is
required, and renews lis dress suit with lis Wîinter top coat.
Thiere wias a time wlien the youîth of the simall town «<et to dance
with no staider supervision tiin a few unewly-mîarried couples
who could dance as long and wildly as they. Now. -very year
:ees the age limîîit of socal gatlieriigs extended.

Wonieii's clubs have iad ii immense and probably not per-
fectly inderstood or ippreciated inîiiîîence on the social life of
the simall town. The first social center was tic cliurch soci-
ety; the presenrt social cemter is the wonan's club. It is tie
pronoter not. oily of education but of culture. Often il is
(rude and self-eonscious and tikes itself wiil a deadly seriotus-
niess. Grant all that and< grant tliat it gives only a smîattei-
inî,that a smattering is tIe discourager of hum<iilitV, and tIat
lte woiani with a simattering would better be homte arming lier
<hildren's stockings tlian reading essiys on the imorality of
Ilbeii's Nora. But she cannot be darning stockings ail the
time, and it is better to discuss the iiiorilitv of Ibsei's leroine
thai of lier neighibor-lier shallow judgments will do much1<
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less hiari in the club than do sliillow judgments in daily life.
l'lie cruidest aini silliest womi's club tliat ever ranl riot amîîong

great suibjects in literature and art mist give ea<ch of its m<ema-
bers i winîlov (bltrred and smaîîll thougli it iay be) ont of lier
cramîped life. And life in a village or simali town lias been very
criiped, often sordid. I say has beei, becuse naucli of dtisnarrowness and privation is passing away. 'ie part in this pas-
sage played by the woian's club is larger tlnl every one is dis-
posed to g'rant.

Another plotent arency in the wridening of iînterests in village
life, and to soîne extent in the social life of the smîîall cilv, las
been tlic book club. li the simali City, also, the Universityr Ex-
ten.,ion is beginning to be felt strongly. Indeed, the siall cit-ies are becoming more and lore inîterested in the beauty whicl
is at the root of all art and of all happy and benelicent liv-
img. There is growing up in the siall cities ain audience of
thoightful men and woien who can distinguislh between the
iigler and the lower things in life. 'iey kiow good pictures;
they ire, im falct, beginning to buy themi, and they Io nîot need
the faious nam<îe in the corier to encourage their judgmîent.
'Uley lkn<ow gootd books and read themi. 'lie aîgents of <lie
great publislers will bear testiiony that their best cuîstoim coites
fromi tlie smîal cities. There, libriries ire growing. It is tle
smaîll cites tha<t keep the booksellers in business and encourage
editions de lure. In) tlie great cities. the mniii if ioderate meuas
lhas «ot the space in lis slib of i hose for a library; lie is con-
tented vith the Suinday newspaper and the magazine. If lie alid
Ie roomî lie woul ntot lave the time: and if ie had the time lie

would lave so mîany more pressinig edemcands on his incomîîe that
lie would not even consider books-except a chcap edition iow
aid then on ithe train and a vohune of prints at Christmas.

Of course, there ire exceptions, notable ones-I speak now of
the average citizen, the good felIlow wio dresses well, votes right
and gives his children au expensive education. Ilis cousin of the
snall city, with the samne inîcomîîe is to dollars and cents, ois his
own hose, pays far iess to his butcler and grocer and lias decked
lis little parlor (only a fev of «s have cdrawing roomis in the prov-
imces) with excellent etchings and i few good paintings; and hie
buys of mîost of the higi-class subscription agents with a frec
and gratefu<l lieart, as well «s of the local booksellers, guided in
his selection by a first-liand knowledge of the authors. His
cousin's wife is likely to be ai authority in some special liue,thanks to lier club. For not all womein's clubs do surface work.
A vast iuîmber of theni are unobtrusively doing the best and
mîîost thorouglh kind of work, giving time enougli to a siall cor-
ne to îmderstand il througi and tlrough. 3More and more. the
specializig tendency is affecting tliese clubs; in consequence,their work beicmîîes more important, eveni as it becones more
humble. 'Tie average of refinemîent is steadily rising in the
smîall cities. The rise is unconscious-all the better for the
Amierican people. 'Tlie dweller in the small cities, the pro-
vicil, is travelling more, reading more, thinkinig more and
(whicli is the greatest. of these) feeling more, each year. For
sympathy is close of kin to the iiaginiation.

The hope of the Republic is in the smîall cities; and the social
life of the smnail city is one of the mnost interesting and uspiring
lields for our future novelist. The village lias had and has its
admirable painters; the greit city cain claimi at least half a dozen
of our novelists; but the smal<dl city las had little attention.
Somie time the smîall City will bc depicted and its life, so full of
the best qualities of botu the village and the great town, will be
adequately shown ; a:.1 ie s1hll be all exclaimig, how interest-
ing it is, and wondcring why the interest was ot discovered
before!

TIlE GRAND ALBUM.
-'Thiis superb iouthly pub-
Hcation las alreadcty won sub-
stantial place in public favor,
thoiugl iow oily in ils second
volumîe. With the Septen-
ber num<uuber was given A
IIANDSOME LITIlOGRA-
PIIIC PLATE 25x30 IN-
CITES IN SIZE. illustrating
in colors tle hiest Ladies'

lahions. Simîîilar Plates will bc issuted quarterly, viz. Decei-
hli. 31arch, Junie, etc. With the October issue was given
in) artistic Supplemientary Plate illustrating the Latest. Designs
iii 'torm and Rainproof Garments, while the November issue
is accoipanieil by i Plate representing the Styles -i Eveing

and Opera Cloatks for the coming season. Every issue of this
mniagaiziiie includes a series of artistic plates illustrati'g in Colors
and Tits the Latest Mlodes in Costuming, Milliuery, Window
Dressing, etc., with the necessary descriptive inatter, and
origina<l articles onî Lessons in Dress-imaking and iIMIillinierv, the
text beiîng in English, Spniiishî and Germîau. The publication is
indispensable to Dressmakers and Milliners, and invaluable to
ladies generally who are pleased to adopt the latest. effects of la
Mode. The Subscription price is 12s. or $2 a year. SingIe copies,
Is. (by post, Is. 3d.) or 25 cents. SEND Foi A SiPEcsiEN CoP-Y.

PERSONS SUBSCRIBING for TIuE DELNEATOn are re-
quested to specify particularly the Number with which thiey
wisli the subscription to commence. Subscriptions will not be
received for aà shorter termi than One Year and are always pay-
able in advance. One Dollar (or 7s. Gd.) a Year.
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POERN LACE-IMAIÛ1NG.
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SEASONABLE

The s oijectof vPetatriittim k miniir moire :îtiti more to
the front, atd is nit longer treated with ridic-Ile byý tihotugrIl fil
people. Fifty years aigo th- vegetarian reiiirei ciiirage to' fai e
the attitude ofiontptunus incredulity atta-hetd tg) his pectiri-

i<de of livinî.,> but we (if to.day taîve grronii broatier iin oir
opinmons aind are les, read v to odenetm our nighbr. beeii'
they differ in theories or thitliods obf living from ourselve.

Miss Alott in lier .eniri deires tihat she never tasted ient
imtil long after site wais a womoanl andi Iad left the honte iest.
Many if the inttellectil ien of tit day agreid with lier fatlier

l hemg strict veAeri:ntt . the fanotus Broolk Farmo a sep-
aiite tailie was pirovided for hlie vegelarians, of wihon tlere
were not a few.

To le a vgetarian means the abjuring of all fiesi itait ias
-ivet up ils life for fiiot. The use of es anid iilk is alltwil

and. inieotnsistelt :s i il.-s, t. is sometinits eateni. lThle
Vegetarian Society ni Enohand delites this mode of sustaiint
life as. ' the pratîie of livinig on the produtcts of the vcgeiahlkiitinoml. vithter vilh or witut tlie addition of eggs anid ilk.

mhîang butter anli cheese. to the exclusion of lish, Ilesl and
Miwl. .3iilk anîd eutags are ealleil animal proItrts. Their tise

loes not require lite taking of life. Strictly speaking they are
not vegaetatile foods anid a tconsietiraltle minber of vegetarians
excluide lîtemti. On the other hatid a few inele nvsters and

Ikm. ih with mlilkz :11111 s.
Oriental nation, are ltrgely vegt:trian,. Whetlher tihis lias

atitet hintar lit do witt thteir iowa stature tIh stientist hegitates to
-av. buttt tiat those nations using lino leit. aire especiale enia
adtl tolite the food specialikt %%il] readily admit. 'ie .alipanese.

a most polite and agreeable peopie. are strict vegtetariais. 'rite
brxqueness and irritability of te li average Ànalo-Saxon is

tîth.ilahlît y sme10 1b ati uttolte of lthe exleeive use of

The vegetarian ieeis to lnlowt loiiw to) ecomtbine food s o 1thattit- body will be iottrisihed waithout lie tise oif ment. Frtit and
uits shui latrgely enter illt a memt tat exes l1esh.

Salias dresse witl pure olive oil as.ist. in) aivieir a well-
lalatied fooil Stipply. Peas. eais l lentila :tre :8tso espe-
cialyiv iourishing It is Said the Pyramids of Eypt vere built
lv men whvito eohiloil have -aId little- else Io slsitaint themt tllati
hentils.

Helow tire iven soie v met nian menus and reeipes for the
e-.kniowni dkiihes of thIisecritin

itit î.\ KF.\ST,

I'•;iNN Iýl .
I. Iluffier.

îi. Fit Xo I.

Ii.irîîi Sw I js.t,'. .

1:~. ilt!I'.ç .S,-ui %i'e

1.raIîl.- . r zud•
Fr irîî. t:

•'r-am~l s,.Il.
/t.if, ('...nuî.- . TniuI.t .i,..,

Jtup~, Palata;...' l';W 'ar.

C(D01ERY.

sl' P Ct.ot.

CREAM SOUP.- vegCtable at iamti a iit be tsed as a
foutindttioi for this sopil. Ftewedi cirrots itake ut delicious

soip. wilt a pale yelloiw tint. Stewed ltrnips, satlsify or celery
iay also be thus ised. Creamu soups are.niow uchitl in favor

tI manyt1ie dinner titbles. a miteat soilup beinîg rarely seci. Wien
white turinips atre useud, thltey are peeled and tit into smaiili picces
convenient for measuring. Allow

1 quart tif tiiriips.
i i:ir. of vater.

i pitî if milk.
i talet-.spîonful ofi bitter.

2 tabli-.suiiils of flour.
1 tabtee"p tioo nif ppeti parsley.

i egg (vîîlk).
!Sah lt 1amt.

Rofl the turnips inî the water cookinag very sIowlv. ttîil soft.
Tiis will lake two liours, for the cooking iînust no , be ltirriel.

h'lie water vill then ie redueel one lifi. Maish the turnips ini
the water atndi pass hie whole throiugi a colantîder. wlent tliere
should be but one piit of it. Add the milk and reltrnt to tlhe
tire. Rub the butter and flour togetIher. atid - few spooinfuils
of lthe mtiikti mixture, stirring ad blending until perfectly
simiothli. Mien tilie soup is boilitg, stir in tlie butter and flotir,cooking until creany. and ai salit taste. Plice the volk

of tite egg and the chopped parsley together iii the ttireenî. tura
im lthe liot soutp. stir gently and serve at once.

)MA(ARONI wIrI TOMiATO SAU(ilE.-Brek the miae-
troni iito inci lenglis, cover with plenty of cold vater and
hnil gently attil soft, aboluit forty-live iniuteis generally being
recqirecd. Stur often to prevent its stickiig o dite kettle. Tura
iito a sieve and draîin tltroutgih-. Place in tlie serviig dish
mid cover with a totato sauce male of

1 1 iit oif taîlaoi.
-ih.ponu f I!ouir. •

'4 tale.sîi>onfilo utter.
Sat :d lptleppr tu ti<te.

Seild and straini the toiat, pulpin it tlhrotughit a coarse sievg.
Rill the iloitr aid butter togettier, aid a little of the stratined

totio to in slightly, stirrii well. lient the remainider of
lthe tomttato and adl the Ilotur mixture, beatiig well to prevent
:my ipint . Add lthe salit atd peplier lo seasot anid Ile uco

9 retIy I tlise.
BiROWNED SW EET POTATOES. -Boil the potaoes with-
out peeling ilemii, ai whlen tecider drain and strip off thte skinis.
(it eielh potato in lialf. lai in a granite hakinig pia antul add te

eari piere at seasniing IOf zalt. pelper. a dot of bulter antd a
spbriikling iof sugr. Bkake twetiy miinuîtes iti a quick ovex.

wlen lle potanes sloiuld be quite brownt.
RICE CROQUETTES.-Tihis is a tlnroughly reliable recipe,

ltse deliciouts crotllettes iavingz loin.g bten Male li the writer's
famtiîily frot this formula with most satisfacItorv resuilts:

I cipfil (If ritw rie.
I tea.spooinfiul of sait.

te (yol oivde.
,pomrt oif water.

Waslh the rice in two or liree ivaters. pickintg out any dark
grainis tait mxxay- appear. lhice in :a g-itiie ketle, :îîlil lthe sak
and water and cook ntil tender isially lifteet or twetlv min-

ites will suflice. Stir ofiten antd adld more 'water as Tceicd.
Tie rire shoiuld not he cooked n lon t or il vill be liard to

haudle. Tirow- inton a colanduer and drain well. If the water
is very tlthik and sarcthy, pour coldt water tuponti the ece to wash
il clean. When co ol etnotgli form, atddht the beacten yolk of
hlie egg, stir well. add a seasoning of s:lt. oru into c-iintders,
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roll eaci in heaten eg, then in eraeker dust atil frv in deep
fat. 'l'le fat. shtld be very lot, su tilat thI utside of Ihe
eruiopettes will at once crtst over. Do not crowd thei i hIe
ketile. Wlhen browi. drain on vellow paper, and serve it once
vith a
SWI'lT sA U'CE. -This m iae imaple syriup or a syriup

may be made of hot wmater and griulauied sugar, eq ual pilrts of
ead. A delicious sauce is also> made by sezaingi a siugar
syrip with rasheilrry flivoring,. .1eltel currant jelly iiay also
be uiied with these croiuettes.

FA IItY P>U))ING.-- Take

2 egg (wites). 2 t:lle.spoonuii of enirrant j<Ily.
3 u:able-.poonfiiuls of powderealic suigar.

Beat tle whites until stiff and dry and graduially :ild the sular;
tlhein beat and leat and beat! This pudling dependis for ils
ligiliess on tle amîounîît of wlîippinug thait is given il. At least
lifteen minutes will not. be too ln. Wlien il will bear up tlue
fork used in wliilnliiiigr. il is stiff enuiigli. Ilcap Iv tlie spoon-
ful into a g.flass disi and serve vith theu jelly aid

YELLOW SAUCE.-This lias tlie followiig iiredieiits

1 pinst of Iilk.
2 etgs tyolks).

etcupfusl of.sug:ir.

1; tt:I.spooifil of salt.
; tea-sponfuil of vanlilla.
-4 tea.sponituil of coristarch.

Beat the yolks lighît tnd adcl a quarter of a eupful of flie mnilk,
into wlicl hie coristarclh las beeil dissolved. Ileat the reiîain-
der of the mîilk and add flie yolk mixture. Stir well, cook for
tlree minutes. add li seasoing, take froi tlie tire aidl wlien
cold add tlie flavoringîm. and il. is reaîdy to) serve.

BEAN CU<QUETTES.--These are made of

1 piit of dry beais. 2 table-spouiils of iîelted butter.
I simall onuion. 2 cggs.
lé pint of graced bread. 1 tabtle.spuuoonful of chopped parsley.

.:ilt.iiad lepiler to tate.

Foak tIe beans in cole water for twelve liotrs. Boil themn
and lie ounion togetier util soft, then rub thlroughî a colander.
To this pulp add tIe bread criumbs, parsley, salit, pepper. butter
and tIe eggs well heatenl. 31ix well togetlier, fori into cvini.
ders, dip in beaten egg. then in cracker diust mid fry in deepi fat,
driiiing.- on soft paier liefore serving.

STUFFED PO)TATOES.-Select siooth potatoes aid iave
thsemt as niear lte saie size as possible. Roast hliems thoroughly.
Cuit off in end fromt eaci, scoop out. the potlato miel scasoi it
with butter. salt anid pepper. Addl also two table-spfoofuls ni
milk for everv Fix poltaes. beating well. Iteturi flte poitu
pulp to the shels, siand eaci on eild and bake for lialf ai liotr
in a int oven.

PIRUNE PUDDING.-For tiis palatable dessert take

I 11,. of priiuies.
I viup of suigar.

2 eggs.
1: bo'x of gela:tinie.

Soak flie fruit over ntigit in enuagli vater to cover it. In-the
iîorining relove Ile stones Mid stew tle plîuies in flie saie
water in whiicli they were soaked. Wlhen soft and perfectly
tender, add Ile suigar, and wlien tlis is dissolved remove tIe

f ruit fromî tlhe fire aid pulp it throuiglh a colander. There sluild
be a ftil pint of pulp atind juice. Beat hie whites ot tli eggs
stilf and add tliei to tle pulp, stirring well. Soak Ile gelatinie
one iour in a eupini of cull water. tlein ail enougli boilinlg
water to dissolve it. Wien liukevari. add tis gelatiie to the
prime and eg mixture. turn into a m11uî011l anuîd set awalv to
stiffen. All gelaItinle ptiddulîiigs are more reliable if made Ithe dy
before isiig. but if titis is made in thie iîorning- aid set on icti
it will lie readlv for a six-''cck diiiiier. Serve wilh milk
sweetetid :ifilavored witti alimond extract; the yellow sauice
given above imlav also lie ised. This recipe will iiake a fuill
quart - enougIh for seven persons.

SCOLLOPED TOMATOES.-Skin fresh toiatoes aid citi
themi inlt slices: if isiig the canned vegetables, drain olT ithe
jtiee. iusin ii oiilyc elpilî. Place a layer of the toiato in tlie bkI:-
inîg dishl, addi a seasoing iof saIt anîd puepper, thîen a thîick lay :r of
breal e-iiuibs. Cîit a tea-spoonfil of butter into tiiy pieces and
lay on the bread criiibs, Ilten add atnother layer of lthe toiiato
and so lroceed tntil a sufîlicient quantity lan been prepared.
liaviiig the bread ertimnbs for flie top layer. Season tihis top witli
butter and bake one liour in a iioderate oven. Serve witlout
reimoving fromt tlie disli.

PANNED TOMATOES.-This is a comîparatively new way
of preparing thtis delicious vegetable and provides a welcome
dislh for iimîelieonî or supper. Use slmooi, good-sized toiatoes.
Wipe ald cut then iito lialves, Culttiig across tlie stemi ixis.
Lay these lialves in a baking pan, skin sides down, add a sprink-
linsg of salt and pepper and a quarter of a tea-spoonîfuil of butter -
to eaelh portion. Set Ile pai in a hot oven and roast for forty-
five minutes. Lift the slices carefully frot thlie pat withl a pant-
cake lifter and lity eacli picce on a square of toast. Place two
tible-spoonufuls of floutr ini a bowl. add lialf a table-spoonful of
butter aid rub togethe. îmail smonth. Ileat une pint of mnilk
and wien boiling add lialf a cupful to tlie lloir and butter. stir-
ring well and imixiin as it is atided, then turn tis flour mixture -
into the inilk. Cook until creaimy-iot more tihan three min-
utes, liowever. Place the pan fromt which flie tomaoes have
been lifted on Ile top of thle stove, add Ile thickened milk Io.
Ilie juices in the bottomn aid stir well. Thtis sligltly colors tlie
mîilk sauce. Taste and add sait if neceded. Then strain over
the toimatoes and toast on Ile platter. Atd a sprinkling (f pep-
per and serve lot.

DROP SPICE CAKES.-These dceliciouis cakes are so lilit
tliat even chilhren maiy eat thsemt. Allow in making

etipftul of butter.
eupful of stigar.
cuipfuil of iilk.

2 eggs.
2 tea.spoonfuls of lking powder.
2 tea.smpoonîfls of powered ciiinnamoi..

1 tea-spuonfil of luves.
1 ta.slooniful of llspict.
,{ tea-spouonfuîl of nmee.

of a uilitleg.
euupful of cîurranîts.

Flour to ticken.

Rub the butter and tihe sugar to aî creamî. Beat tle eggs îuiil
liglht and full of bubbles, not separating the yolks fromt ithe
vhites. Add themi to fIle nilk witli ilour enoughî to thicken.

Enîougi flour lias been added wlien tIe track of the stirring
spoon is not entirely lost in le batter. Add the slices and the-
fruit. lhitter a muîuflîin or gem pant, tlien add the baking powder
to Ile cke, beaxt well, turn into Ihe iiullin pla anil bake for-
twenty minutes in a rather quick ovens. Tiis will make tweive
cakes. BLAIR.

DESCRIPTION OF FIGURE SHOWN ON OPPOSITE PAGE.

FuornF ]>5.-This illustrates a iadies' tea-gownî. Tiet
pattern, wliih is No. 9421 and costs Is. 8d. or 40( centfs, is in
eight sizes for ladies froim tlisty to forty-four -lies, buust
umieasure, mid imay lîe sccii in liree views on page -513.

Ilenrietta comiilbiined with iguired :md plain tafteta silk is
here retresented in the elegant tea-gownà. Thte center-front is
ciit sepitre ait ie nteck aid shlows i lirce tucks across the fop and
its fulness is dispuoscd in a iminner mt, onuce graceful and be-
coimiingto botlh tall and short figures; it piouch.es over a pointed
girdle sectioni, produring in effet between the sumooths, wvell-
fitt ed side-fronts finth is airtishir and novel, aund the closinig is
nmîmde t, the left side. A triple lbox-llait foried at thle back
sweeps out in a gracefiul atteau nl tlue gown may end in a

sliort train, as illuîstratedl, tir it imay be in round lengtli. PIain
girlle-sections start fron beeatl tle Watteau and end iuniier
ribbon boNvs a1t. the front. edges of the side-frounts, the bow at
the righit side laving long llowing ends. Br<:telles thiai. taper
tu poiunt at the waist follow the front edges of the side-fronts
andu tîiff prettily over frllcapuîs that stand out on the elbow
slceves, viich are formued in puffs at the topt anid completed
with a decep frill liided by rilbbon tîtaterminates in a pretty
bow on the upper side.

Cashmiere, silk, vailing, cliallis aud serge re mîaterials withl
vliici crépe de Chine, chiffon, monussdine de sie or silk ilà
îmay be coubined in tlie formation of titis gown, ani riblbo i

and lace will trimii itf efiectively.
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Boo<S.
From Ilouiglton. MIifilin & Co., Boston:
Joan of Arc, by Francis C. Lowell.
Author and frieids, by Annie Fields.
The Wiridomî of Foo.ls. by Margaret Deland.
Prof. Lowell's Joan qf' Arc altords an excellent exaniple of

tle nierits and defects of present nethods of historical stldy.
[le lias been so ainxiously careful t sift Ile faets froin the "pic-
turesque legend "l conjured up in imost mîinds by an1)y mention of
tihe Maid of Orleans tiiat his narrative becomes dry iand color-
less a framueworc upon whicli are hung cotitiless citations of
:authorities. iattrial for biography rallier than biography itself.
For instance, his tricatnent. of the mooted question, "Was
.Joan of Arc insane or inspired ?" Iie plainly lets il be seen
thlat tle evidence convinces imut Joan really did hear and wals
directed by the mysteriosis voices and on severail occasions
clearly foretohl events thiat afterwards came to pass. But of
lis own belief in regard to the origil of these plienoimena lie
voches no clearer explanation thiatn o say:

Eveni if it be true tlat .loan:1's visio-a :11nd1 voiceés were caused by
physical condition- abnormauîl and tlierefoite iorbid, tIe discussion is
nioi concided. il this place, of conîrse. il is; impossible to discu-s if
the belief in God he truie. Wliether true (Pr niot, it unqestionably
exists, and those who hold st inav believe as reasonablv that God niv
send visions by the physical meanîs of wlat we call disease as th:ît Ile
mait:îîned the Aierican Unioi by the physical means of shot aid siell.
The mant v ho believes in God mlay. then. believe Join to have been
inspired. and. most iroabtlv. will believe it. The nmi wh1o dos not
believe iii God. by the terits of the supiosition caimot believe lier to
have beci inspired iii the ordinary mninîîiîîg of the word.

Whiclh is about as onchisive and satisfying as Mr. Linîcoln's
fantias remnark that " for people who liked that sort of thing, il
was about the sort of thing they wouîld like."

If a writer's reputation is ever enlianuced iy wlat is written
abotut him ratlier than by what lie writes, it iuist be througih
just the friendly discrimination exercised by Mrs. Fields in her
volume of carefuillv restrained rensences, Authors and
Feriendq. As the wife of Boston's leadinîg publislier, sIe bas
long enjoycd pectliatrly favorable opportunities for sceing at
their best the fanious literarv people on botli sides of the Atl-u
tic. iencei these luiiminiaous glinipses of sucli associates, however
modestly lte observer keeps behind the calera, have a value
not attaclinig t lier observations totciing the literary wortlies
of previous generations in A Shelf of Old Books. charming as is
that compilation. 'lie papers dovoled to Longfellow contain
hie astonishing statemient thit Messrs. Allen & Ticknor, pub.
lisiers of lis tirst book of poens, presented himî the volue in
viiclî thev appeared ".nd sundry ollier bcols" as compensa-
lion. Concerning the effect of oie of Emterson's Iecures lthe
atuthor quotes fron ler diary : There was no loud applause
but tiere were little shivers of deliglt or approbation riniiing
over the audience from ltime to tinie like bicezes over a corn-
tielId." Ur. Ilohnies lirst met llawthorne at Mrs Field's break-
fast table. " I wislh you wotuli come to the club oftenîer." said
Ilohnes. "I shoild like lo," said Hawthorne, "but I cani't
driik." "either cuan I." Well, but I can't eat." " Never-
theless we shoil like to sec you." " Bit i can't talk, eitlier."
Which, natrailly. caused al shoit of laughiter. Other pers are
devoted to 3Irs. Stowe, Celia Thaxter, Whittier, Tennyson and
Lady Tennyson.

The UlUùünte of insane ConscenUousnes wotld livc been a
litting sub-title for Mrs. i)eland's group of stories, The 1lU'domn
fJoots. She evidently agrees with religious Fast idmns who

believe thait cotnscientiousncss witlhouît lte ise of reson is
deadly. Shte does not preach fron lier owi pulpit, but by
dîr.nmatie examples shows lier readers iov all norbidness dead-
ens and how fron intrspection grows a selfislness that is per-
lalps unconsciouis of ils crueltv. She denionstrates that revetalers
of tiheir own disgraceful iisdeeds, wlieti their confessions can
tend to no reparation, are either cowars or egotists at elcart.
Necdlessly placing sliatmîeful admissions ipon those wlio cai
neitier hear nor shtift sucli burdens, but must suffer the bitter-
iess of then alwavs, is a crime. iltlotigh witl line reserve te
autltor does not declare this nus her own personal concluision.
She pictures lte difference between picty whichi has self-raising

as its object and religion whicl considers the well-being of
others before ils own. As a writer Mrs. Delind lias both insiglit
and reserve, lience shse is able to be simply impersonal, a charnm-
ing virtue i :t novelist.

Froil G. P. Pitni's Sons, New York:
Britih India, by R. W. Frazer. 1, L. B.
'lie layz.s i) Life, by 3rs. O<iulipinit.
Il that invalutable group of books. 'Tlie Story of tie Nations,"

1)riislh India is, perlhaps, Ile itmost romantic ad tragie. Its
writer allows no persoaul or national bias for his owm country
or for the honor of his ownî religion to influence his judilgment.
lie leaves Englîiand in Ile dust wherever and wlienever she has
been eraven and cruel. and lie glories in lier and lier brave sons
wlienever the occasion permits him to <lo so. Aquisitions by
coiluest and tleir maintenance have not. added true reioiwn to
Clristiati Einglainîd. an11d yet india is less barbarie thian w'hien
Alexander ile Great and the Portuigîuese siccessively invaded it,
mnaking the w ay easier for the Dutch and Englislh to follow.
From hie present back to Ile time wlic Kinig Solomton suni-
tmoned wise men from Tyre to liring treastires with whicli to
beautify and pet finme lis temple, back to Ihe time when Alex-
ander and his soldiers saw wonders in their marchi througl the
sacred Land of the Five Rivers, nothing reported of this great
country and its people is too atmizintg for belief. 'ie most
beutuiful and costly pructs of the world have come fron the
fur East. Stories of long suifering followed by pitiless revolts.
hieroisii that itmakes oies heart quiver, oppressions that at once
chill and tire the blood, lire related in this volume vith.a vivid-
nuess that makes Ile willest of romances scem tame. Eucation,
as we understand the ternm. is within the East Iindiatn's rench.
but his religion imikes hii scorn it. lis inherited creed is
deirer to himîî tlIan life itself and lie keeps it in lis heart. wlit-
ever lis lips may say. Of course, Christian teIaclers have gone
on Iromuîîltgating ltcir Western iceas and still h'ope for fruitfuil
resuilts iîherefromi. but wlhn one considers the vastness of this
nation. its far reaching history and the ohdurate qtîualitv of ils
life. India's complete conversion andtt stubjuIgaltioni scei iipos-
sible-a view to whiclh the l:test outbreak lends sigînificant
sulpîort.

The unîderlying tonie of sadness chaîracterizinig most of %frs.
Oliphants' workz is not absent fromî the two stories iearing tle
title The 1Iay-s of J. fe. Their heroes and heroiies are of yester-
day in Ihîeir tastes, standards and occupations, buit they aîll stand
for brave vonanliness and nanlîiiess. for rigliteousntess !il the
snallest is well as in Ile lairgest thotuglts and purposes. Tliere
are ianti (harniigly tender and beiutifutlly humn peu pictures
in these two stories and Ile writer's lively prejiudices and satiri-
cal denuicialionis of modern degenericy in moruls of ien and
womien :ire here ugivenî less space th:an in some of her other
works.

Fron ('opeland and Dauv. Boston:
'he Falcon of LJngéac, by Isabel Whiteley.

Patrinx, by Louise Imtogen Guincy.
Francis. I of France vas so fascinating a mixture of leroism

and iischief tit romances wrouiglit oî of his times are mntaiv
and interestinug. Perhaps it is for te glitter of steel and hie
splendor of Ilooulslied-bloodî is ut shiowy thing at any tine-
thatwe like to read of fliglts of cavaliers and handsiotme vomen
crossvild comtries. .lrs. Whiteley tells lier story witl sinigu-

lar charni, withoiut especially striving after archaic effect.
She persuades uns thiat she mîiglilhtave lived at Mott Sainlt-%Iichel
while it was a fortress. at place in wlicl Ile sorcly beset took
sanctiuiry. Il is no sniall triumtîpli for an author to thus win lte
trust of readers.

Miss Guintev has taken hie title of lier book Patrins front ut
gypsy word nîcuînîinîg a trail, chies left by vagabonds to shlov
followers of their ovnt sort which way they went. She ia.%
herself passed over deviots pathways in searching for curions
thouîghts, legends and far-fetlcel ficts and shle lias wrougit
out her delivery thereof with painîstlkinîg solicititude. On on
page the reader siîtles it hier droll conceit and on the next hie
is wearied bv its claborateness and lackz of sporineity. "l How
nany tinel'was this description or conient recas,, rcpolishled,

AMONG THE NEWEST
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reornamtîtenîted, lbefore it w'a< it go ito lvlie'" he invoîlîînt:ii

asks hintlf again and again. llen. iimdl·ertentiv as il werv
Mis iney îlros ilno intIraI:ltest and is charminrmug. lî

beguîilinîg. Iler l.ing chapter devoled to savin.r at ro( worfor ('harles 11. will let in the liture of n îîews to lthe ývery lar-ntiunber of ueole who didn't suti him If hav I
r'eeming tualities. I was, wte are here tol. wtitty. ad fas

-intaîti to lis frieidl anid ourtus to lthse ie likiilzed, on>thlie print'iple tlhiat il wats kinglyo bl ltraciouts of ,Ipeech evetwhleni a1 :hrword nas tg) follow fine wvords.

From The Mahiiiillan ('ompaii , New York
'it.en fird. ly 3Iabel Osgod Wright and Elliott (o'ues.J!/ Run i/ome. Iv RloIf Ildlorewoo•.

The <rtir Lad, , lenry Selon Merrima .
The sub.itlte (if 'itian lr/rd. .e,n.s. .',-on, '/lird-//f4, in lalit,lIyish Jr /tintur., hIloutld lot dec'tve otltr lovrs of fentli.ered folk wh'loî will enjov lte book all lte more for its sili'ity

and explicitnless. Not a little of ils valuet is due to the illustna-trations by Louis A assiz Feurtes. IL takes tle forin f a storylthe characters of whicih aire bovs. -ils. at lishterman and a nat-uiralist who sttdies aind a dmires t' w s nf birds. h'lie chapter
c es e iieis. For xai<ple, ''A Silver 'Tie Finil-,"Rietpers :tîîui aneur~'Mo'es:id St'olters.'' -A. Trille

i :i ," " 'ruws :n i Their Cousins "l tu ''a. Lault
ioo Faiilv.' h l'or young people whlo live mii the couintry the

J/i Run //ome. tlf lilrewood's at'ecount of his visit toEinrgild front lis birltplhev, Auta, contains muheli litaiinterestimg lo every oie. but is especi:d 1 ly eighte g tl losewho tire studyinIglte comparative advaintages aild disa:<l -:tages of lite in; a relativel iew olony and in a couniitrv wiichis overpopulated and, perimups. eivilized to excess. h'lie author'sestiniate seems a fair une. IReaders will recogmutze lis candorand jtidicial attitude. Ilis personail relationship to the subjectsof his observation is iever lost sight of-indeedi, lie is iisuatlly hisownî hero. llor.es :md horse-training. hard riding and bitin
occupy i ut (f his antttion and lis acolmnt is it general tlivewvithe sympathetic action,. r v.

l'he character urivinîg tille to T e Gr/ey i / .hq is e'nial. craftyimsteriotis, but only grey because of lier gowins, iler hair and' a
tull coi) plexion. Thiis will be disappointing tthose wlo scenta ghtost storv behind lthe auithor's designati. But thott with-out supernatiul elemîtents. the narrative is a higihly entertainin(Ine, beinîg ut s«lu of Anglo-Spanish life and character. It ,lsmany11iV original feattires-not the least of thet beinit is Ierinwho aire twinls. 'ie titiller of the tw:in gets the prizes iie lite.

île pass~es ]l.,s exaitionii for Ilte itavv, whlt it'ls sîtitiotis.
titieli-wil lel. vilftil rtilier fails. W'i e lte - at-er's distudiu,
lients nIot ldd Ito his amiability. he is ttri to dt and tenduire. Ilahibtual itovel readers are likel' lt t imi themtiselves atfauilt when they try tl t tIthe villain frot the Openiig pages

of the siory.

Frot 1). Appleton & ('o.. Newa York.
Familir Fenature. tq h /"iatx.vül. yIv F. $·imi'er Malthews.
.1 (lipdal FIree J-ane, by Chaunc '. lit'itkiss.
/Iarara. /linmbelr, ly G'ur.-e Ebers.
Mr. Malhews is :u heen observer of lower, ihrubs, birds andinsects, and lie ope's lthe eves uf others lo thteir interest îidcharim. Ilis book has inanuv ilistrations thaut ssist oie in realiz-imgli how he Itav lind fascination and beatit' i thigs uistili'o(verlookedi. Thle author irzes the Valtue -f stich tuies iti ut.t'Ilne anîd formî as leailing to nceuracy of observation i ini naterstf more serious momntit. 1le s:ys truly that there are very fewpeople wloc, can see and hear vilh absoltie aerurti:' '. ' ery'hild shotld let trained to pre'ision i I lte lise of alli iis seves

while his mind is yet pliant anied receptive. l'île fittiess ut evisr
dont c ntte lever he possessed by any one individil. but •e Ii:y:ll be enriedby a keener ail prutipter ue of our obervant

.- t ('uolür kr .oei a strron.ur. slirrinig, well-t'onstructedi andti

, TO ('0LLE'T"i' <F PL STl'iS- lstiv rt s tave
been recived for copies of the notable series of 'oltîrec posterswith quaint letterpress lised during the past few inotlîs tannouunce the forthcoiing itimbers of Ti. DEi.-o Therand Album of Metropolitai F.shion. and The Gla of

FhgiLon, that we have decided to place these attractive a'Jlhdeî.(II sale at at nominal rate for the gratilication of this large andraiidly-growing class of collectors. Admirers of the Posir Girl

s':tr':uiv t tensor of :î siuchu Atmericanî piatriot w'ho was.:î, inan yover. Its scenles are laid during ted eî'ttitiottîv period, the vivi-d and stirring eveits of whtich:tlliinied tllettl'soine y'ouig lteit :mii opportunity to rise rapidIlitîio proiiielnte-as did its "1free lance" her. A charmini,
it'c sliry :ti'îrds etrust to llte sterier events of war tlit(

diiblsiutîl tieteil. 'I'lie utitiber tntd exeellence of the iovels
i n le:tiiig %vill th• Colonial iiid 'evoltitiiiîry periods of Amer.

i iî istorv are eloquent of ithe widespreai revival of interesttul pride i the events whicl led ut to and establisled ltheuolid's lirst greattrepublic.
Int I/la'ar //lintherg Ebers hats produitedI' a distinctivelv vai.t-alie Ilistorical niovel the senes of wh-Iti -I are uttriiig the forimative

period of the Protestant re-ligioi. Ilis descriptions of the t'ruel.lies praetised by the followers of Mdartin Luther tire matelted bycorrespoding accoliits of perseîttitons by the itomni Calitîiies
<ithinit ilitoierant. ltge. 'l'lhe two voltimies of this romance in.

.'lide a vast array of ltstorical fatts tnd displav to especial
îtlvtintage the aiuithors weli knîownu erudition. Ilis devotion tot rll -trce hiîtn to iere portray Charles V. in his true chartîcler,:u slave 1o imiiiiorality', gIiittonyt and superstition.

F rmit Frederick A. Stokes Company, New York
l'lie louche/îtone qf Jîyft, lit Eii:î Î)îMtltuWof llr(f . .narn
The kiowledgute of ish colonial polities shown in ElIlaM ahoC's story would dIo credit lto a statesman ictively con-

cernei lut uotulding the poicy of the great Anglo-Saxon Eipire.
th is t 'if'ietlt to untderstand how any lu om'an couttl secutre so

tloroutg att muiglit into governiental wire pulling and red tapetus is here disclosed. Equl familiarity is shtonii lithe descrip-
titns of tissatisfied mine norkers and of the motives aund imteth-

ots h leurrent journalismî. ,as w'ell as of a variety of tllied topics
or itie Itoir. As ut sorv '/e '/vuchîtone of Llr lias a strongu and
wriial writt, c rrefu aw irtunî characters and is, mooreover, veryt'ell n'rillcîî.

Unuder hei generic tille of lluirille, Alfred Hlenry Lewis his
grouped ua vatrietv of stories of the West told, tus lue trutiliftilivtutlits iii lus preface. lit a style '" trtle, abrupt anl nietigre,'bft wit uc iucl vigor and ut scene-paiter's feeling for broad
carts ot litt tuitt siude. They are tuiles of au coarse people

coturseb l tolî , witl ut more tittan generous aout of iiiidental
liemysîuiiiv, btut the occasional gleams of the wtarmt-iearted atid

tpen-itndled itmanity tlilerlyiii.r these picturesqtuie froitiers-
mien go far to redeci the book. Frederit'k einigton's vigor-os drawins ture in perfeet keeping with the spirit of the t ext.

Fromt Lee & Shepard, Boston:
i ON I-?lJcathstones, by Abramî Englisih Brown.

I>rotubl no more valuaubie listoricatl 'wo'rk is being done to-dav thai le gtheringIu and preserving iii towin histories andgeltet~elo.gi'al wtorks of ewhat can be leireil froa local records,landiniarks aid tlescedntuîs of pioneer settlers regarding the(oloial attd levoltitiontry periods in variotis euarly centers of
Ai'tericat population. Anong the itost idiefatigauble workersli tis lield is Abrai English Irown. Ilis field is Boston, andthe country adjacent tiidf iun 1entcilh Od Itoof Trees. Hixtory./ of
Jkdj'd, /alford (Old Famili's and (limpes of Old Xeir E'ingland

alie ls preserved for all tie an td jit attractive gulise a vatstttnt tf treciotis historical nmuterial. lit his latest voltune,
lide t IleartAmes, hue continutes his efforts to "l bring tol sIoml. suinte of the obscure itovemnents of the early patriots " i i

the ote' tircle otf lie battlefieldI of lthe opentiig levolution.
'flie deseninls of Iluese f1iotong varioms other Massachutsetts

ftamilles -%vil titîtiutici of absorbimgr imterest regartding theiteroie deeds of their auitestors in 1775 : Prescott, Child, SIhirIey,
lepre.l. Emerson, \\oleott. Isabbidge, SpudnBancroft,

Illoot. WiIIIams, Slattuck. Wt\arner. Loigley, lloien, ilncock,Cobîrt Ne, Paige. i'tirter. l>tiîuiauît, liolton, Poster, Lone.Pceruui, Brid e, BI'ers, Ford, Fletcher, Byait, Warren e tt
Bron. A ntriety of pihtoiographuiic illistrations add to the valitue
ofi thle tot il ute.

'ili fitt lier luere resplendent. in the smattrtest of gownis tnd the
.ayest of colors, eungagig i whatever liversions the calcidar
sfen Ia cul iI for and ii mood ranging fron the stately clegance
of ut urbinger of ''uî )sr.INtATont to the happy-letarted iligi-soietess of ut irandmhidieni of Tlie Glam of iashion. Three of

ilese posters, utiormi i size, are issuted every mtonth, and lthe
set otllrcc iII be sent postpaid to any address on reccipt of
Mi. or 5 cetnts.
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THE DELINEATOR.

FOR\ DA? AND EVENING -W E A P\.
Winter wnips are extreielv griceful in design, wietlir plain

or fancy, for ail tastes 'May be sulited this seasou in the miatter

1311)

1310

of elaboration. Cloaks for street
S\ wear are or dai clotli, witi lpais-

sementerie, fur or jetted garniture.
Eveniiing wraps are resplendeut. witli
iridescent trimmiiniiîgs, feather bands

1310 or sucli furs as chinclinIa, erîmiie,
mouillon and
A ngora. Bro.

caîdes, velvet, plushi aind, if no great out-
lay is contemplated, fine clothi are the ma-
terials for wraps for the opera and kindred
uses, and chieviot, kersey, broadclotli and
also fancy nixed coatings aire appropriate
for street wear. Flowing sleeves are a
featuire of iany modes: which are either
fitted or loose at the back, but invariably
loose in front. The long cape-wrap also
enjoys considerable vogue: it is diversified
by dieep ripple or snooh fancy collars,
yokes and various storni collars tiat are
both protective and becoming.

.DEWLONGY EMPIRlE WitAP1. WITII E MPM
BiOLERtOS 'Tl.IT MAY' BE SQUARE

OR ltih.'NDING IN FhtONTl.
No. 1310.-Tliis dressy and novel wrap

is in the flowing Empire style. It is par-
ticuilarly effective as lere iade for even-
iwg wear of dull-blue faced cloth decor-
ted with jet giip, bronze featelir-trii- 1305
iniug and ribbion bows. Fulness ut the

center of the front and back liangs in
flutes tlat stand out betweei boleros rounding front the ieck
to the under-arn seais both front and back. The boleros in
front nay be square, if preferrel, and epaulette caps falling
over tie topis of the sleeves iay be plain or in tabs. The
sleeves have gathered fudness at the top ind a row of gathers is
made at the outside of the arm near the lower edge to forn a
frill, the seam being left open and onîe corner folded back li
front of the frili to give a fanciful wrist completion. The
storni collar is rolled li a becoinig fislion. The closing is
tade ii front.

'The mode will have a lairge following for cvening wcar and
elegant carriage wraps will also be copied fron this pattern.

We have pattern No. 1310 in four sizes for ladies from thirty-
Iwo to forty-fouir inches, bust measure. To make the wrap
for a lady of thirty-six inches, bust menasure, calls for six
yards and threce-eightlis of goods fifty-four inchies wide. Price
of pattern, 1a. 8d. or 40 cents.

LADIES' LONG WRAP, WITII SQUARE YOKE AND A STORM
OR M EDICI COLLAIt. (Ksows As Tit MoTu GoosF Cl.OAx.)
No. 1305.-The Motlier Goose vrap lere pictured made of

sage-green cloth will be specially becoming to slender figures.
The wrap surrounds the forn in full folds and is closed in front;

it is in circular shape,% wiîcli gives it additional grace. and has
a seam at th center of the back. IL is gatliered at tie top and
joiied to a square yoke saped willi shoulder seats. hli eck
is coiipleted witlh a 1edici collar that tlhres in cliaracteristic
fashion. A ruche of silk on tie yoke andi collar and a silk
lining give a lainty finiish.

'T'le wrap inay be miiade of heavy smnooth or rought cloth,
velvet or veloutiia. If desired for evening wear, brocade or
light.îinteid broadeloth will be chiosen. The devoration should
be i accordance witli te imiaterial and tie wrap's intended
ises.

We have pattern No. 1305> in four sizes for ladies fromn tlirty-
two to forty-four ilches, buîst iieasure. To niake the wrap for
a lady of thirty six inchies, bust iieasure, requires four yards
and seven-ceightlis of imaterial lifty-four inches vide. Price of
pattern, 18. 8d. or .10 cents.

LADIES TIIIREE-QA'ARTE''R L.ENGTIt CAPE, WITil

No. 1304.-This is an excellent style for street or evening
wear. 'Tie cape is made for ic latter use in inaize bro-
caded taffeta. It is of circular shape and lias a center seam,
slioilder seans and a cross-sean at the lower end of eaci
slioulde: sean. Gathers collect fuliess in the lower edge of the
cross-seaims and two backward-turnîing plaits are laid at each
side of tie center sean. Tlie cape hangs in graceful flutes at

thie sides. A feature of the cape is a col-
larette li six sections extended to fori a
highî, flaring collar. The collarette has a
fanciful pointed outline both toI) and bot-
tom: it is bordercd witlh a ruche of whîite
chilton on which bows of narrow violet
ribbon are set, and is triuied at its front
edges and over the seans with ginp.

Ligit-tiiitel velvet or brocade for even-
ing' wear and cloth or dark velvet for the
street will imiake up withi good effect ii

ic cape, and feather trimiminig, silk ruch-
ings, fur aînd narrow giip will give ab-
tractive finisliing touches.

We have pattern No. 1304 in four sizes
for ladies fromt, tlirty-two to fortv-four
inches, bust measure. To make the cape
for a lady of thirty-six inches, bust imeas-

tire, rcqiircs four yards and a fourthli of goods fortv-four
inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. 6d. or 35 cents.

MISSES' LONG WIAP, WIl'lt SQUARE YOKE A ND A
STORM Ot 3EDICI COLLA R. (Kxows AS

THE .hTIEiR GoosE C.oAK.)
No. 13-28.-This long, flowing wrap is known as the

Mother Goose cloak. The wrap is pictured made of
cloth: it is in
circular shape,
wihi a seani at
the center of the
back, and its
ipper edge is
gathtered and
joined to a
square yoke. C
Thieneckiscomn-
pleted withi a
M ed ici stori
collar that is
bordered with a
ribbon ruching
to match the
yoke.

Thîis style of
wrap is becom-
ing to y'oung
girls and can be
madeof clotl in red, green, blie- or black. Featlier triniming,
fur bands, ruchings or passementerie may provide the decoration.

W1IN'IEl XQp\XPS
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W'e aitve pattern No. 1:;28 in four sizes for misses fron tenl to
sixteen years of age. To mîtake the wrap> for a miss of twelve
years, calls for t wo yards and seven-eightis
of goods lifty-four incihes wide. Price of
pattern, is. Md. or 30 cents.

LAt)i ES' LONG ClIICULAIl WilAtP.
Wl'lt $ lE .ME'Ic COLLAlEifi.
No. 1306.--A wratp excellently plaiited

to suit all ligures is iere siownt inade of
overt eloti. liited througioutt with plaid

silk and decorated with plaitings of rib-
bon. h'lie wrtp is of circular shaping,
with a center seamî,t a etci side of wiich
two backward-turning plaits are laid.
'Tie plaits lare towmard the lower edge,
and deepi lites fall out ait tie sides. h'lie
wrapî is litted siootly over the shoul-
tiers. Tithe dressy collarette consists of a
Nedici collar with a center sai and two
liat collai )trtioins with deepî stole ends

that tiare at the bac) and at each side of

1306

ches, bust measure. To niake the %
incies, bist nieasure, requires ive .1
lifty-four incies wide. Price of pa
Is. Xd. or 4o cents.

1328

the closing.
''ie wrap

is adapted to
both strect
and evening
weartand the
mateials se-
lected w i l I
varv accord-
ing to the oc..
easion for

10whi;ch it is
intended.
For decora-
tion lace or
chitfon ruch-
ings on bro.
cade and fur
or passemîen-
terieon cloth
will be in
good taste.

We have
patternt No.
1306 in four
sizes for la.
dlies fromn
tiirty-two to
forty-four in-

rap for a latd of tiîrt3 -six
ard., and a fourth of goods

ttern,

LADIES' LONG CLOAK. HAVING SLING
SLEEV ES.

No. 130s.-Sleeves in the sling style
admtired by nany are a proiinent featture
of the protective and graceful long cloak)
iere shown. Dark blue cloth is the mna-
terial pictured aud Persimat lamîb fur pro-
vides the ornmentaltion. 'Tite cloak ias a
square yoke and tlie back and front are
laid in fan-plaits at the center. The sling
sleeves are exceediingiy confortable and,
are skilfully shaped to sUtnd ont becoi-
iigIv ait the sioiilder. The stori collar
standis ligh at the back but tapers toward Lt
the ends.

Tis style of vrap is admirable for
evening wear. for which purpose brocaded
silk or saltin, ieavily corded silk or velvet
will be selected. with chinchilla, erine
or otier fashionable fur or passementerie
for decoration. Dark cloth. with braid or
fur. is sutitahle for lte street. *

Ve lave pattern No. 1:;08 in four sizes for ladies froin thirty-
two to forty-four inches, bust ineasure. To imake the grarmnent

for a lady of thirly-six inches, bust neasure, wviii require five
yards and three-fouriths of goods lifty-four inches wide. Price

of pattern, 1s. 8d. or 40 cents.

LADIES' LONG CLOAK, IIAVING BELL
SLEIEVSt AN) lIlNTED

COLLA IRETTE.
No. 130.-Tlie bell sleeves and fancy,

pointed collarette give a distinctive air to
tihis cloak of gray cloth. ''he back is
laid ii three backward-turning plaits lit
each side of the center atid the fronts in
two forwarI-turning plaits ait each side of
the closing; ail the plaits fall freely and
the wrap tiares gracefully fron the figure
ton% ard the foot. Persian laib fur deco-
rates the pointed collarette and the storm
collar rising above it, andi a band of passe-
menterie surrouitds the
sleeves near the lower
edges.

'Tie wrap will itmake
up aIvantageously iu
both day and evening

fabrics and tile coillrette couild be of a con-
trastimr naterial.

We have pattern No. 1307 in four sizes
for ladies froi tlirty-two to forty-four in-
cies, bust imteasure. To
imake the cloak for a lady
of thirty-six inches, bust
mneasure, nteedis eit yatrds
and tiree-eigiths of goods
lifty - four icites wide.
Price of pattern, Is. 8d.
or 40 cents.

LADIES' LONG CLOAK,
IIAVING BELL

SLEEVES AND DOUBLE
COLLA*RiETTE. (Ksows

AS TtE COAcetING
NEwM3ARKET.)

No. 1309. - This ser-
viceable long coat, Inown
as the coaching New-
market, is pictured nade
of cloth and trinuned
with passementerie. A
snug adjustent at the
back and sides is due to 1307
under-arn and side-back
gores and a curving cen.
ter seam; coat-laps i and coat-plaits are arranged in coat style
below the scatms. The loose fronts tire closed invisibly at the

center. The shaping of the bell sleeves
causes thent to fall in soft ripples about the
armi. The double collarette lies snoothly
on the cloak and is shaped to formn a point
at the center of the back and its lower
outline is gracefully rotinded toward the
frnttt. The high collar is li Medici style
and rolls sligitly at the back and deeply
in front in the characteristic way; the
free edges of the collars are tritmed
with passementerie to tmaittci the sleeves.

Good qualities of cloth, serge, cheviot,
canel's.hair, etc., will be chosen for a
cloak of this kind and braid, fur or pas-
setmenterie wili provide suitable decora-
tion. A iandsomte coat of tiis kind could
be fashioned frorn electric-bltte Venetiani
cloth and caricule fur-a variety of Per-
sian lanb. The fur could be used for
the several collars. The sleeves could be
edged with the fur.

We have pattern No. 1300 in four
sizes for ladies fron thirty-two to forty-
four inches, bust measure. To make
the clonk for a lady of thirty-six inches,

hutist niemnure, %viii require six yards of material lifty four
incies wide. Price.of pattern, Is. Sd. or 40 cents.
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LADIES' ANID GIRLS' DONMINO AND 3lASK. (Tii1: Doiso lrO

E Aa E WITII BSlîu on i:i. fE.:vss AND Vrr1
MEe 5111 it ITias-D)ow ('oî.t.a.)

No. 132 7.- Thiîe domino here appears il graceful form. It is
shown Imade of percaline, with velvet collar and cuirs and fancy

1130

13091-

braid for decoration. Gathers at the neck both back and front
prodluce pleasing fulness and a silk-lined pointed ootd prettily
reversed et hie edge is an attractive addition. The hood may
be drawn ever lte head to afforti a more complete disguiise. The
collar may be of the turni-down or Medici order anti the slceves
nay be ie circular bell style or in bisiop style, linished wiîth

round, roll-upetlffs.
The mask is short and rounding with la frill at the lower edge.

Dominoes are matde of silesia, cashmere, satin, taffeta or gros-
grain silk in any desired color, and Ihe iask may match or
be eut fron satin.

We have pattern No. 1327 in s.ix sizes froi twenty-four to
forty four intels, bust menasure. To make Ithe Domino for a
iady of tirty-six incites, bust measure, will require twelve
yards and seven-eighths of percaline twenty-seven inches vide,
with tiree-fourthis of a yarl of velvet twenty inches wide,
and a vard and an igihth of silk t wenty inches vide for lthe
hiood-lining. For the umsk, an eightht of a vard of goods
twenty ilches widte vith tiree-fourths of a yard of edging thiree
inches a nd a
fourth witie.
For a girl of
eleveu years, or
twentyv-eight ln--
elhes. iust eas-
uire, the Doiino 1327
will nieed ei-lht Aýi
yardsand sevenl- 1327
eiglillis of per-
callinle twenty-
seven inuches
vide, vith live.
eigliths ofa yard
of velvet twventy-
incihes vide, andci
seven.eighths of
a yard of silk
twenty inilchIles ,
widle for thle
hood lining for 1
the mask, an
eighth of a yard 1327 1327
of goods twenty
incites vidie
with five.eighths of a yard of etdgîîîg three inches and a fourth
wide, vill be neede. Price of pattern, Is. 8d. or 40 cents.

THE PLOWE · GARDEN.
BY E. C. VICK.

[MR. VIcK WILL BE PLEASED TO ANSWER IU TilS DEPARTRENT ALI. SPEctA, INQUIREs coNcERNING FLOwER CULTURE. LETTEIts TO n1h1
.tAY Im SENST iN CARE OF THE EiTOIt Ou TI DsEiNEATott.1

EAST ER LILIES.
Easter hes, after about six weeks of the treatmîîent described

last month, shotld be brouglit into lte house or greeniotse and
kept lu 1 day temperature of about 70= to 75° and 60° to
65 at nglit. As witi other bulbs, a succession of flowers
hloutld be obtaimed by startiitg to force the plants a few at a

time. For Easter, the forcing should begin about the first of
.January; nearly two months are required for lte plants to cone
imto flower after they are brouglt into the iouise. After flow-

cring, graduially witihold water until the stalk dries up wiei it
Imiay be eut, off just above the bulb. The pot may then be
" ptlnged " mli a sliady place in the garden, wiere the soil will
iot entirely dry out unutil Aultuin, wien it shi uld be taken up,

the cartli reioved down to the top of the bulb and replaced
with good ricl soi] and the operation again repcated. For tlhe
best results, ho'wever, the bulb shoufld be pliated out in thegarden lm the Autumn and a large, strong, new bulb secured for
pot culture.

'l'il E RUBBIER PLANT.
The rubber plntil .lfrus elastica, is a great favorite on accoint

of-the case witht vhici it is grown. Il is a dwarf of the Indian
rnottchtoitr or rubber tree of commerce froin whicl rubber is
obtaitied. Its leaves are large, of a rich, dark green, thick and
waxy, and it bears a lark red, peculiar flower whici envelops
lte young leaves im the bud, falling off as they expand. In ils
native country it grows to the size of a large tree in soil com-
posed of decomposed rocks and vegetable niatter. It grov's
wili great rapfidity, a young tree attainiiig the lheighlt of
twenty-hive feet. withi a trunk a-font or more in diamecter, in four

years. The milk is extracted by making ilcisions about a foot
apart througli the bark of the wood, ail aroudit and front the
top to the botton of the tree. Wlien Ithis nilk is exposed to the
air it becomtes firn and elastic, yielding about one quarter of
its weight in clecn-wasictd caoutehouc. After tappaig, the tree
requires a rest of two weeks, wiein the process nay be repeated.

Feiclus elaztica variegata is similiar to the coninon rubber plant.
witl the edges of the Icaves shading ilnto a yellowish white.

111E Fit; TREE.

The viole fig fanilv, icliuding the common fig, ficus carica,
is of the easiest cultivation. The soil should be rich and porous
to allow of good drainage andti ai abundance of water should be
supplied to the soil, particularIly in the growiig season, at which
time the ficus will stand alnost any aiount of fertilizer and
water. The plants will tlrive in pots relatively small as compared
wiîit its size and if the trunk is without branches they nay be
produiced by giving a large quantity of fertilizer. Commercial
fertilizer, such as is used for garden crops, may bc placed on the
so im the crock im siall quantities two or tlirec tites a week,
ani if titis is continued buds will sooti appear in the axils of the
leaves, bud following bud ttintil a branch is produced. If tou
mtany branches appear, those not wanted nay be cut off when
about a foot long anti rooted in coarse sand in gentle liet. The
fig family also includes the great Bainyan tree f India. This tree
usually vegetates in the crown of palns hviere birds have
dropped ils seeds, whici send dlown their roots to the grotnd,
eimbracing tand finally killing lthe foster-plant. When the parent
plant attains a hîeiglt of about fifty feet it senls out branches in
all directions, each brancli tþirowing out lonig slender shoots,
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which reach the ground. take root, grow rapidly ai form
arotind the parent plant lundreds of columians converting the
one tree into a fore.t by itself. 'Tlie Banyan tree lias been
introduced into Florida recently and fromt reports, bids fair to
thrive there. It does not seeni to be clearly understood wletler
it is to be used for commercial purposes or for exhibition only.

A1.RI.\N LILT'.

-glipanthu uambellat.us (African lily) is a strong, rank-grow-
inr plant, quiekly filling a large pot and soon demiinding eitler
a division of the plants or a simall tub. 'l'lTe foliage is graceful
and the briglht. blue llowers are borne in clusters of twenty or
more. sometimes ieasumring a foot across. Like the amaryllis,
the flowers are borne on long stlmklls opening iii succession for ai
extended period during lthe Suniuner and Atitmnii. The plant
requires plenty of 'water and is excellent on the itargin of lakes
or streamis. Just before flowering, a liberl supply of moanure
water will be beneficial. It increases rapidlyv and inayu lie divided
in the early Spring. Not being liardy, the bulbs must be taken
itp in the Autittlln.

CALLAS AND ARUMS.
allas have !ong beei favorites and by the addition of somne

of tlie arui, called callas, renewed interest las been tal,en in
themn. All require the sane treatment. Callas shouild be
started now in the riclest possible soil and given plenty of
water, witli an occasional sprinkling of the foliage. All liouse
plants are beneitted by a sprinkling once or twice a week, or
even as often as every day, and for this purpose a rubber plant-
sprinkler is desirable. This will be fouînd convenient for umany
uses, for sprinkling cut flowers. seedlings, etc. The " little gem
callaI " grows about a foot high; it bears flowers half the size of
the conmnoi variety whicli are on this account especially suit-
able for bouquets. The size of the plant makes it more desirable
for lotise culture than is the old variety. The spotted-leaf calla
has the advantage of being very ornaniental, even wien iot in
flower, the leaves beiiig splasied witlh (lots of white ind Ille
plant being somiew% hit snaller than tlie o1l calla. 'lie yellow
call:, Richardia 1at.Ntate, is quite a novelty and is in all respects
the sane as the white calla, except in the color of the flowers.

'l'le aruins closely resemble the callas and therefore assumie
the same nane. The red calla, arum. comutum, beaurs red
flowers spotted witli black. 'Tlie stens are curiously mîottled
with green and white and the foliage is beauutiful-inore like
that of a paln than of a calla. The black talla, areum sanctum.
was introducei a few years ago. 'lie leaves mre laurge, of the
same shape as tliose of tie common calla, though larger and of a
richer green, veined with liglit green, graceful maid wavy. The
flowers. too, are of the sane fori as those of the calla but very
inuch larger-sonetimîes lifteen inches long and four inclies
broadl-of a deep. dark purple, green on the uender side
and curled at the point. 'l'le spathe, whc in the calla is
yellow, rises fromt tie center of the llowers, is quite black and
about tenl inchies long. 'Tlie stalk is reddisli brown, sliading togreei aît the upper endl. 'Tlie purple-fringed calla, ariSma
fmbriata. is the latest introduction. The flowers are about six
incles long. of deep purple marked lenîgthwise with transparent
stripes and marblings. ai oud, tail-likc appendage projecting
from eaclh ne. 'Tlie foliage is quite ornanental. large md of a
briglt and attractive green.

LYeî)lhIS, GL.ONINIA, ASTILBEl, ETC.
The lyorix. whiib is allied to the amaryllis, thrives in a somie.

what cooler atmosphere. It is claimied that the bulbs mre hardy
in New Engnlad but experience witli them iear New York City
seems to discredit this statement, thogli it is for pot Plants that
they are particularly valuable. Like the Ilowers of the amaryllis,the blossoims are borne on stemas a foot or uiore in length.
Lycori. squanaigera is the strongest and largest-Ilowering viriety:
it flow'ers spikes. two or more feet higli, bearinîg live or more
large, trumipet-shaped flowers abolit four inches long and of a
light pink tinged with silver.

Gloxinias are beatihifuil in the greenhouse or window durinr
Spring a'nd Suiinier and good bulbs produce a surpassing iumi-
ber of tubular llowers gorgeouîs in color, spotted and nottled,
the plants being literailly covered witi llowers. This plant is a
native of tropicaîl countries and requires a warmn temperature.
Bulbs planted now should have a rich loam nixed witlh sufficient
sharp sanl to insure good drainage. A liberal supply of water
is required, but tliere nust he no stagnant water about the roots.

Gloxinias mIay be raised fromi seed started in the Spring, but at
this semasoi tley must be started from bulbs. lropagutioii us
also effected by cuttings of the leaf.

For decorative purposes in Winter atilbe Japonica or xpirai.is mmost desirable and at pot or two of it will be founid tseful
miany times during lthe season. 'l'ie astile is iardy and valuiable
for edgi angs ad borders. 'Tlie plant grows about two feet iiglh,witi ferii-like folimage of a dark, rieh green, the whole pl'ant
being topped withl flowers. borne in large, feathery panicles of
white and lasting mu long time. lin the open grouind the >1tiii
flowers in M1ay. For liouse culture the roots siould be planted
in seven-hci pots in the early Autuîmnî, the pots beinîg îplungedin the open grotind until about the first of January wlhen theyshould be brouglt into the liotise andu given plenty of lighît, lient
and water. It is increaused by division of the roots in the
Spring. Astilbe Japnmica is the most poptlar variety but astil-
boides floribunuda is more dwarf in habit and the flowers list
Slnger.,

Nana compacta »ultijlora is of compact growith; the foliage is
of briliant green, freely producing large white flowers.

Aurea reticulata has white flowers, the foliage veined with
yellow.

''ie natural place for lily-of-thie- valley is in large patclhes i
partially-shaded localities arotnd the lawn, near the borders of
lakes or streamis or at the side of a house or fence, but for fore-
ing in Winter il shouild be planted in pots large enough to
maccotiodate lialf a dozen crowns. Keep it well watered and in
a moderately warmn pluce for a few weeks until the shoots have
putisied tp, iei bring it into the liglt and flowers will appear
in a week or two. Freeziig the builbs thorougily imiiiediatel>
after planting will iasten the titme of flowerinmg.

ANSWEllS TO COllIlESPONDENTS.

M. E. T.-Whiskey or alcoliol applied with a brusi made of feahrsu
is sure death to the mealy buug antd does not injure the plant. G isbuuurt ,
compouind is conimoiy tsed in Eugland and somnewaizt in this countrv,but is likely to injure delicate plants unless applied with great care.l'ie iisects mtiay also be killel b3 applying benzine witih a camel.ha
brush, or liberal use of kerosene enlnsioun. Ihicht will prevent the rezlm.
pearanice of the pests.

M1ims. E. W.-Carnations like a well-drained amu dr3 soil. They aretrolubled with a disease, nto doubt the result of conitinutual forcing, wlhieb
cae themi to dlie off rapidly. There is no remedy for it-mi fact, the
plants are gonte before a remedy' cai be aiplied. If cuttings made
dttrimug December are well rooted, potted in small pots and tie kept ina state of rest until tie3 can bo planmted out imn the Spring, strong,
iealthy plants will be prouced, entirely free from disease. 'lue car-

nation iî nearly iardy and miay be set ont in the Spring withi letticeor cabbage.
Mits E. B. S-Rset youir violets, cuttinug off ali nmuers. Set the

plants emght imches or a foot apart.
Muis. G. W. S.-Carnations should be growi every seasonu fromi cuit

tings of old plants and the old plants destroyed. Keep ouir roses in)
ain even temperatture. Sudden changes are fatal to them.

OLn StU;sni'matmm.-Tlie hot.bed framie deserbed in Tn i )Em.iNEATOt
for .Taiuary, 1897, will answer as a culd frame for violets. If good.stroug plants tan b procured and plauted iow they will tlower earh%
text Spring. It is advisable to set ouut youmnger puats t tihe Spring as
they wilue umore satisfactory and give a larger supply of flowers.
Ilave the soil drop and rich. As the wealher blecomie.S cold, cove
with sash at night, airing during the day. lit Wiiter air mmust le
givenl witi discretionm-in severe weather not at all.

A 1l -Tobacco water or kerosene emuilsion applied tlhoroughly wiiI
destroy green lice. Cuttinmgs of oleanders muauy be made nuow. Resut
tie plants during Winter.

.lmms. P. A.-Tie Ilower sent seems to be a ralliojis but it was
badly brokenm in yotr letter.

S. C. K.-The trifoliate oranlge tmay be left out in the open grouud
all Winter. It will probably flower nox.t Sutummter.

A. M L.-You cai obtain the information desired by reading tiu
departminiit every month. Sweet peaQ, mornuimng glories, iooinlowers
and p:misies are grown'm fron sced. It is best to purclase plants of
carnations, liel!otropes. daisies and azaleaq, and bulbs of tube roses
and Easter lilies.

G F. IL-Plant pahlns in separ.ate pots. Yuua filai&meutosa is lhard'.
Yttccaus are raised fromt seed or divisions of the roots. Paisies u:Id
violets will do well in a cold framne. The eastor-oil beau will tlnu
in aiy' good gardon soil. Transplmnt ferms in Spring or Autiuumim.
Century plants ire grown fromn youtig plants or stuckuers whiclh sho,
ont fron the rous of the parent plant. Hollyliocks grown from tl
seed Ilower the seconl season.
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'HE A99EN'hRES OF CLIVE RAVNER.*
iv MAUlLIN 011)E.

No. 5.-TIl FUlTItIt AIWENTUIJR op TIllE UIIAND DI'KE.
Tiere was a splendor in the beauty of Beata Goddard which

made lier a liglre liard to te forgotten, even by the iere
passer-by. Soie striking quality ii lier rich coloring and lcavy
lair, the jewel-like briglitess of lier large eyes, and lier lirim,
deeided carriage, made lier stand out fromt the iluffy prettiniess
of average pretty woien. This girl with the level gaze, the
magnetic hand-clasp, the air of poised independence, 'was not. to
be lost in aiy erowd. Sie was gifted with a liglly artistic
teiperaient aid lier lire had tended to cularge and develop
the originality whici had been liers fromt birth. Possessed of
a imagnificent voice, whici shte liail Ile sense to cultivate with-
out any ambition o shiiie in opera, lier singing was fresh,
ioving ainl unstrained. lin addition to thtis she was a coim-

petent muiîsician and soimething of a liniguist: she foiund a lot-
able place.in the societv of every foreign city shte visited. and
the nîumîîîber was large Blut talent which in otiiers iiglit. ieau
little that was out of the common, in Beata Goddard served only
to impress lier radiant personality oi the newcomer. Everyv
other American girl in Dresden or Paris sings, plays or studies
languagces-mauy of tliemt better thtan Miss Goddard. But not
onîe Aierican girl in a umlitinred enters a room lookiig like a
personilied canvas of Rossetti flashing oi the view, brilliant yet
delicate, with eyes likce the sea.

Beata Goddard was an orphian, with a simiall fortune. Slhe
lad early anniounced lier intention to travel, and so soon as
she wanî of age had followed out this intention, despite iucl
opposition froi lier relatives. Opposition, liuever, imerely
stiiulated leata, who ditTered fromt other obstinate woimen in
one regard. lie never i'iarrelled, and site ianaged to keep the
affeetion of those who differed w«ith lier. lier life wvas one of
travel and stily at twenty-tive sie liad neither maîurried nor
lost lier zest for wandering. Teli world wvas .till a glorious.
pleuisure garden, in whici lier vivid nature fouid free play and
over which it ranged 'with deliglt. Ilad slie livel a century
earlier, tiis reimarkable girl would have coie down to lis on
canvas or in verse. She was a social comet, blinzîiig for a
season in successive îirmaients and sweepiing onward ount of
sight; and this existence lett lier content. So far shte had iiever
beei tempted to ally lierself to any one place or people ; no
place teipted lier for long: sie was constantly sotght, but
rarely did the seeking.

"Thl'liere is no lumian creatuire," she once told herself, "l froi
whoim I amî especially sorry to part, and wien I see the suifter-
ing this parting brings. I am not it all sorry to ie so hsard-
hîearted."

If there vas ut person whose society Beata w«o'iuld go out of
lier way to gain, it was that of lier cousin, Clive Ravier. 'Tie
explorer lad always been one of lier best friends: his roving
life aiong many people liadil a fascination for lier, and shie
lieartily respected and liked the man. On his part, Rayner
regarded Beata' with warim frieidsliip and somte amusement.
lie relislied lier spirit anl aduiuired lier beautiy, but. lie '«as a
little douibtful of the patlis into which lier eiiergetie iidepen-
dlence mîiglt lead lier. lie was, however. always glad of lier
company, and never more so tian wlien le received fromt lier,
one iorning in the Spring of 18-, ua brief telegrai informing
hin of lier intention to spend several mtonthis ii lier Paris apart-
ment.

The message was like Beata, and Raiier siileid cheerfully,
reflecting that it muant. the probable absorption of most of his
timte. Alone in Paris, lie was beginuing to be bored, and lis
cousin w'as excellent eompany. Shte shrank at notliinîg: if
htayner had proposed that shte should iccoimîpanîy him to the
Chat Noir in boy's elothes, she would have assented without
-mirprise. Beata, indeed, fuîlly realized that she was forgiven
in advance for imiuch that would be niipardonable in a less
beautifuml or comnianding young persol, and she w:as apt to take
advantage of the circuistance.

Ranvier called for lis cousin, the morning after lier arrival,

*The filfti of a iterice tof reuuarkable adveitures whici haive appeiaed in
TuE Dr.u.1Eron durihig thie current year.

and earried lier off to denner. et was looking reiîarkably
wel, aid as slie raisied lier veil and dren Oli hel gloves lie
inspected lier critically.

' Yoiu are certainly a splendcid animsial," lie reimarked.
Beiata lifted lier eye-brows. '" Youir eri is exact," was lier

quiet reply : " few ieouple have fouiind out that I an au animal-
muiîzzled witl huiimiiai instincts. hlley aire always expecting
subtleties of mle and siffering disappointient. What aire you
goinîg to dho for Ie this holiday, Clive ?'

Otlier men wouîld have aisked lier preferences, but IRayner
knew lcata. - After luichieoi," said he, " I propose to take
yoi to Ihie studio of a friend of mine, a Riussiai nuied Maryx.
I know youi like issians."

" If yo-u ieeal Michael Miryx." replied Beata, "l hie is down
oi the Roiyl Acadeimy catalogue as Servonian-iionot ussian.

Then you knowv lim? I miglt have expected it."'
SI kiow his work, and admire it. Ilis Orbi)ft tnd (ilherine

H.-what vigor, what coloriing!" lier eyes kindled. " but I dho
not kiow the manou. They zay le i; youing. Whiit is hie like,
Clive ?"I

Rayner siiled and his eyes lingered a momnent oi the face
across the table.

-I îknow better thian to tel] you," le said, " but lhe is quite
yoir equal, Beaita !"

'l'hie cousins linered long over their mneal. In Eiglishi duike,
ain American newsliaper correspondent anîd auî Italian tenuor
caie up sucressively to speak to Beata, whose greetings
showed no variation in graliouisiess. She kiew ai about the
Duke's sister's marriage, the Aumericai's forthcomuiung volume
of sketches and the tenor's cherishied hopes of uni engagemlient
in New York. When she rose to depart every eye in the place
was drawn to lier and people whispered to each other. Of
this, to do lier justice, she both seeied and was entirely uncon-
scions. To the end of lier life she never knew ihiat they sold
lier photograph in shops.

As Rayner and his cousin, anî iour later, ascenqded the stair to
the door where Ile naie ".\ichael Maryx "l was boldly painted,
the strains of au violin reachied their ears. Beata paused. holding
up her hiand.

I Listei!" sie saidh; " lhmuuîgarian dances-and well played.
Is it your artist ?"

"lVery like'ly," iaidl Rayier: 'I lie does everytiiig."
Their knock was ainswerel by a buullet-leaded lad in Ser-

voniau peasant costume, white kilt, eibroidered jaecket, and
bristlinIg withi knives. At sight of Rayner, lie stood smlîilingly
aside and the guests enterel a large, well illited room furnuislied
soiewhiat after the fashion if the East and glowing with color.
Severil casels stood about. and soumie clay moduls lisplayin.,
marked vigor of handling. At the farther end of the roomn '«as
a grand piano aiin usic stand, before which stood a young iai
with his back to the door, absorbed in the violin hue was playing.
The suppleiess and syiietty of lis figure cutighît Beata's eve.

"Anth'..er splendid aniiiia'l!" she muruared to Rayner, and at
the sotîud of hier voice the player turned.

lichael Maryx was nearly as good-looking for a man as Beata
Goddard for ut wvoman. They were, apparently, of about the
saune age, and their eyes haid thie ame radiance of hcilth and
pow«er. rui tose of .3laryx was a dlreamiy sensitivenes that
belied the firumly-eut umouth.

lie was tall and cican-limbeu, with the fairness bf an Eniglishi-
man. Beata favored limuu with Ihe contemplative gaze which
she accorded to a new acquaintance. The eyes that met hers
were full of eagerness and liglt ; hers, thereuîpon, liashied into a
simUle, suudden and joyouus, as thiough they Ihaîd founîud somuething
pleisant,. and by the smtile hier face wias irrudiated. 11avner
introduced themi, and she put hier long liand into ti.e uiervouis
one w'iich hield the violin bow.

"I like your work." sue said i lier direct way: "show me
soue more of it!I'

The artist went with lier fromn canvas to canvas saing very
little, but his whole face responding to lier quick. Ilenmet ratinug
('ommuuents.

4l
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'"hat is tussiamn,"' she declared witi a gesture, "and you a

Servoniiau ?"
Yes," replied Maryx, I wis born in Servonia, but of Rus-

siatn parenits.''
"iAnd you prefer Pars?"
. Fr t lie preseit, certainly," said Maryx. Heata w as show-

im more tlhmi istial interest, foi she asi-led, "Ibit after 3 ()i
have liaid eiouigli tii, elier-work-d it ntist comie to in
end, I supose--will you not returi to Servoni ?"

I One of hese days, peramps," lie answered evasively. "lîlut
youi," lie questioned in his turn, -aire i artist yourself,
perhaps ?"I

I sing," repliied ilemata, indilferently. aliirvx dlrewv' a quick
breath. " Ah, sing to mae !" lie cried, with so quick i thrili of
-ilticipaition in lis- voire tMat she turned to the piano withi a
inile. Ste hall ami intuition of the effect lier singing was likely

ti produce upon this vibrant nature, and she mis oddmlly alnmxiotis
tlo try it. Ilaryx tiirew limiself tipon a divan covered withl a
blaek beair-skinm and liid back lis handsoie head against tl
slhininmg fur. The contrast was inspiring and Beata sang with
all Ile lire that. was in lier, fixing lier eyes uîpon imii over the
miusie-rack. Ail laniguor left tle artist's face, lie drew nearer.
lie _.at upli, lie rested his elbows on lis knmees and his chin (on iis
liands. his eyes glowed and sparkledl. tayier sut by simiilim,
fur lie was uîseid to Beita'. trimummiihs.

Nevertheless, mat the end of the music, whiien Maryx proposed
I visit to the operi tit evening, thie explorer vas coisciotus o>f ma
distinct relictance. lie .olm.ented l go uonly beumise lie saw
by Bema's face that she lad made tupl lier niind, mnd that lis
witlidraiwal would not serve to break tmp the pmrtv. "I woider."
thouglit Rayner mis lie valked hoincwvard, -- if I have madie mu
imistake? I kecp forgeting tihat Beat is-Beat."

It vas not long before this doubt in tlhe explorer's mind
became resolved into ma certainty. ile liad lis own remisons for
nut %vishing to encourage li intimaev between tlt- artist and his
cousim; remsons whicli hald no reference to Marvx Iimîseif. of
viom lie was exceedingly fond. And here wms tbmis intimiacy anmi
establishel fact. Maryx mie to maike a third in ail their lay
and evening expeditions lie evidentily regarded St. Cloud ald
Fontainebleau as places created for tlhe purpose of permiitting
mien to converse with Miss Goddard. On other days Rayier

would find imi in his ouîmsinm's salon, violin in hanm1md. A certain
type of feimmiinine beauty Iegan uto miake its appearance in Iis
sketches, j;ust tlien Illi Ilme fashion. Clve Rayner wams uniesy,
but lie had no riglits over leata: lie coiuld Io nothinmg but wait,
su lie told himself. uintil cirumistances should show imimi wihiat
to (10.

Maryx and Beita, strolling hoimeward by tie boumlevatrds one
pleasant. afternoon, found convesation dropping into pauses
and swift glaces. Beata hial been conscious for somme diys
pas that tis iimin's eyes liai the power to thrill lier strangelv
-lme idea iad brouglit lier iimigiled humiliation and delight.
'lie two hal valked alippily together for some wiy in silence.

A" carriage passed b1y in whiclm sat at voung mian in uni-
formi, anlid covered with orders. Beata's cmareless glince in tie
direction of tlhe fimere sliowedi lier, imielm to lier surprise, thit
tlie gize of its Occupant wavis fixed full on lier companion. Thme
stranger, in his eagerness, is tlhe carriage rolied swiftly past,
evenm lenei forwmrd for better scritiny.

-- Thamît was tie Crown Prince of Bumigmaria, I tliiik," she
reimarked. 'Ile seemaed miuchtii inlterested in youe, M. Maryx.
D yoi know Ilis lliginiess?"

Maryx smiled. "l We iave mec,'"said ie. but not receitly.
Doubtless lie has just couie fronm the Silon. wliere lie ias seei
my work. Poor devii! hrev overwork potentates so now-
adays."1

" If tlere is one class for whom I feel lionestly sorry. it is
modern royailty," declared lleata. " Ii old timie.s isimil positions
brouglit their compensition in veamili, power, picturesqueness.
Bit now, with tlieir cramped lives, how I pity them !'

-You wouild not edin ge thmen, said MarVx, "with tie
Queen of Italy, for example ' 'lie question wis caireless. but
tlhe artist's eyes were mot.

- Exchange ! " cried lata scornftlly. " Why, tlhe wlhole world
•is my kingdoi Do youe realize, M. Maryx, tiat people sucli as
you and nyself touel tlhe very top-noutel of existence? Freedomi,
a little miomney, with tie zest of earning one's pleasures, art and
imuisic lt liand, iealth and appreciation, and power to enjoy!

Oh, I :tii thankful:"' Sue drew I passionale breath. " I wouild
not exchange with an empress!

Maryx looked down into lier cyes a little sadiv; it was the first
timie timt she hald gone beyond himi in hIIoVauvy miad enlithusiasmi.

But if they were not ignorant, they vould leave il. ail and
live as wau (lu,' contiiiued Beati.

"Ildo not believe they ire ail ignmoranmt," said lie. "l Perhaps
imany of them long for the free life, but they cannmmiot choose:
their positions ioll tlheîm.'"

Any strong miian cmani lead lis owi lifre," she rejoined firmily;
but such peuple lire necessarily narrow. 'lley cmiii never mecet

others on a namutural footing. Do you suppose thit if I were
suddenly calied to exalted station I should accept it, knowiing
whmit 1 do of life? "

But permps," le salid earnestly, ionmmust.
31 ust is no word for mie. Aid there is always a next of kiti

-is there not? Let Imii taike it."
Yoi would let lhe power go for- " ?

"All this?" sie maie a sweeping gesture. "l Certimnly, as 1should leave any hialf, for any wlole.''
",And iespiîiosilility and influence and tmie welfiare of nations

--would yu let ail such coisideritions go?'"
We are plenking mus alrtists,'' siaid Belta, smiliig uit his

earnest-ess. "Of course, if I lhad been brouglht upl) to reignand kiew no other existence, I suppose I should do my duty.But if there was i choice olfered ime, undoubtedly I should
reply: 'Thank you, but Imuy mmusic and imiy art ainid imy affee-
tions call me-take tie next. mante mnimd let mme be frce ! "

Maryx uumade no reply for mi moment. 'Hien lie said slowly:
Are votu in earnest?"
"l Why, certainly,"' replied Beata in surprise, ' and if I chanced

to be a queen with u talent, for sculpture say, I think I shoutld
resign mmy crown aima drop out, to spend lhe rest of myn' lifemmodelling in clay. Wly, tiere is no question about it ai ail
I mi willing to assert, N. Maryx, thit tlhre is nmo king in
Europe who would not bu glad to clamnge with you-miii uncer-
tam power for a certainu-a fictitiotis glory for ma real!

h'lie artist's sensitive face quivered strnigely ; lie was silent.
and aifter aL lime bemn to tailk of otier tings. The lights of
Paris sione all ;arouid theim ii tlhe soft Spring twiliglht wien
they mat lengtli reached Beata's aipmartmienît.

'lie time came for Rayner to leave Paris, and lie Iad almost
made umpl his mind to have halimt lue termed mi serious conversa-
tion with his coulsin. Ile set out one day withl this intention,
and chance wouild have it that lie entered tie court at tie same

, time ms lier servant, and tulius inade lis appearance unannounced
at the door of lier salon. -c udrew the portiere aside-and stood
tranmsfixedi.

li tlIat one glance lie had seen his cousin and Maryx seated
side by sid? on a sofa at tie further end of the room. Beata
vore somnething clinginqg and golden: the dark cushions piledbehimnl hier tlirew lier figure into strong relief. The two beau-

tifuil faces turned toward each other were passionate and tenselysilent. At the instant of Rayner's glance Maryx cauglit h.is
breithi l mIa gasp and hlle two heads drew irresistibly together,
the dark one blotted out by the gold.

Rayner's first impulse was to madvance sternly, but at i second
ghmeuce lue wavered and quietly withdrew. lis exit, like luis
entraice, was unobserved ; and hle spent ain lour or two in
pacing tie streets. His reliections while tlius occupied were the
reverse of pleasant, particularly as lie realized lie had no ome to
bMaue but hmimmself.

They aere even less pleasant several htours later whien li
returned to Beata's apartments to dEne. 'Maryx mis gone, but
there was no mistaking his cousin's radiance, and Rayner
imwardly groaned. "'Confound lier!" lue thoughut. "Why
dues she look su liandsomie atnd so hatmppv ! Oi, I vill wring
tht Michael's neck !I

''lhe niglht was warmn and the long vindows were open to tie
nlrrov street. When they liad finishmed ulimer and were alone
togetiher in tlhe salon Beita sat downi, resting lier lheaîd umus.
imgly on lier land. Rayner noticed thamt she wore on ier third
finger ma large, lozenge-shaped sapphire cut with in euiboratte
coat of amis.

l Beata," lie asked quietly, "l whmere did youm get that ritng?"
Sue covered tie hand quickly and looked at, himu vith

inscrutable eyes.
"Michael gave it to mae," she replied. There was a pause

lu which Rayner tried to collect his ideas. She rose and catme
over to wliere lie was sitting.

"Clive--" she puut lier hand upon his shoulder, humbly andcmaressiily-" remmieumber, yoit once called me mmm aniaial. Well,
i ia not an uimal any iore-that's ail."

Rmier looked ielplessly at her.
" Wiit on earth amit I to say ?"l lie cried. "' My dear child-"
At tliat. moment tlhe door was oPened and Maryx vas an-
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nounced. lIe caine in quikly, folding in his iand a telegraphie
despatchi.

Look here. Maryx," egni Raiyner curtly, gilid of il chance
to shift his unwelcote task. " I ami very muei annoyed at ail
titis. Wiat do vou iean ?"

Maryx nude a gesture and turned to Beata. " I have jtst
receivel an important tele-ramn" and I must leave Paris
to.nigta, at on-e

Leave Paris, 3ielttei'" cried Beata.
Yes, as soon as possible."1 le turned (o the door.

"Before you go." itterposed Itayner, "'t'here is an explana-
tion due, I tiink. iletatl give thttim ack that ring, please!"

Sie paled a little. "i do not nfderstand!" she said, and
looked fron one to the other with eves of suspense. Tie artist,
tonk att impatient step. "'i'lTere is not a motent to lose, Olive."
ie said with his iand on the door-knob. " Beata, I will write at
ole; do not lie alarned, onily let te no!1 ''he Sound of voices
oit the stair interrupted tayner as he was aboit to protest.
Maryx took his hand from tie door-knob at the sond and

shugdhis shlouiter.
As I feared," said ie sorrowftilly. it is too late nowv."'

Tie salon door opetel mittinir two mien. wiose voices they
hiad doubtless ieard. Tiey wVere. both in unifori, Mie young,
one clderly, and witliot a glance at the Aiericans both stood
before Mlaryx and saluted.

" Your I Iiginess," said lthe eider tian in French. "we have
been to your lodgings; I tiitk there is just time to catch lie
iiglt train for Volia. Under the circumstances I need not
urge haste on Yottr Ilighness."

SI will conte at once, General Shishitne," replied Maryx.
lie raised Beata's hand fornally to his lips and quitted the
rooi witiout another word or a look at eitier of the cousins.
''ie two ofticers silently followed. and the sotind of tieir descend-
ing font.fails died out on the staircase. The whole incident iad
not occipied live minutes.

IRayner was the first to speak ; lie dared not look et his
cousin. It lias all been my fault!" lie declared remnorsefully.
"You beard. Ie is the Grand Duke Michael, of Servonia, and
ieir to Prince Niclolas who is dying." I le drew' nearer the girl
and touched ier pitifully Ont lte shtoulder. "l My poor Beata-"'

She turned swiftily and met his eyes tirnly and unfailteringly.
"'If you pleatse, Clive," she said, 'I think I siould like to be

alonte."
When Rayner appeared the following day, to his disiay, lie

found lo eauta, no Inote. no explanation. The concierge told
iim that mademoiselle atnd hier maid hald suddenly left Paris,

very early that morning. Of her destination nothing vas
kinovn. And it was in a very uncomfortable and anxious
frame of mîind that Clive Rtayner went back to lis iotel,
packed his valise and set out forthwith for Volia.

THPEE NOVEL ENTrEIB AINWENTS.
By ELLA BUTLER EVANS.

A group of young miarried wonien in a simall Southeri city
decided that they wouîld not litmtit tieir parties to card Iaying
as fornerly, but would formi a club whose fortnigitly entertain-
mnts should be something unique, with cards strictly pro-
hibited. The resuit was a series of higlly enjoyable and
original entertainnents, antd- in that city the Young Mtatronts'
Club is now considered tlie niost successItil of its many social
orgranizations. An account of somte of these parties may afford
stggestions to others tired of hackneyed forms of entertaining.

A T- PARTY.

The <lever young hostess who first entertained the Club hald
arranged in ier reception hall a bower of growing plants in which
sat a prettygirl who presented to each guest as site entered a
fragrant cul) of tee. Wien all lid arrived the hostess dis-
tributed haud-painted cards representing tea leaves, on the re-
verse side of whici was written lte following "T - Test,"
with a space left for the ansver to be guessed:

1-What our forefatiters fouglt for. 2-A total abstainer. 3--A
carpenter's instrument. 4- "--" thy name is womain. 5-The
greatest thing in the vorld. 6-Forever and forever. 7-Sometitiing
tev ider tho suni. 8-The iother of invention. 9-Fititful alie-

giance. 10-Tt crown nf woinan. i1-The best policy. 12-Sweet
are the ises of "- ." 13-Tie sout of wit. 14-Tie "Four Ihi-
dired]." 15Mte vesfdg 6-A witty retort. 17-Laughiter.
i8-Tie powverof thc age. 19-Beauty's tmptatin. 20-Tue religion
of civilization.

The prize presented to the one filling out thie greatest iinber
of blanks was a Dresden tea-ipot. The correct answers were:

1-Liberty. 2-Tectotaer. 3-T-sqaro. 4-Frailty. 5-Dity.
6-Eternity. 7-Novelty. 8 -Necessity. (9-Fideity. 10-Pturity.
11-ionesty. 12-Adversity. 13-Brevity. 14-Quality. 15-Ciri-
osity. 16-Repartee. 17- Levity. 18-Elieciricity. 19-Vitiy.
20-Chtristiatnity.

The guests were then asked to solve the following anagram:

If to all these questions truie aiswers you tind,
The first letters of such answers, together combinied,
Will make but three words, which yet plainly declare
Our -bject of neeting so piesantly liere.

They were also given a chance to answer these questions:
Whose skull did the grave-digger in Ianlet disens? 2-Wlhat

dranatie character best portrays marital jealously? 3-What Greek
hero wandered much by sea and land? 4-Who was tho first htunter
of whomn mention is iado in the Bible? 5-Who wrote:

Hie gave to misery all he had-a tear-
lie gained front Iteaven ait tc wisbe-a friend ?

6-Who wvas tlie last of the Aztee monarchs? 7-What famous
general grieved becatise tlcre wvero no more worlds to conquer? 8-
Wiat character in mythology nilut well have exclaimed: "Thonu art
so tueur and yet so far! " 9-Wiat dramntic character used the ex-
pression " Ii the briglt lexicon of youth there is no such word as
fail?" 10-Which of Dickens' heroes was born in a work-Ioutse?
I1 -Wlat son of a river-god lost his life throtugh his vanity? 12-
Who wroto:

And ne'er did Grecian chîsel trace
A iymapli, a natul, or a grace,
Of nner form or lovelier face f

13-What sovereign of i distant clime,
Won, by ier ciarms of fori and voice,

Two heres noted in tieir time,
As bravest of the humani race?

14-Whuat poem contains tiese lines:

Wc may live vithout potry, music and art;
Ve niay live wlithout conscience and live without heart;
We may live withoit friends, we may live without books;
But civilized man cannot live without cook8 ?

15-Wlhat cliaracter in fiction veiled his rascality uiider a cloak of
inniiility? iG-Wiat poet loved htis dog better than his wife?

These were the answers:

ANAGRA3f: YOUNG MATRoNS' CLUB. 1-Yorick's. 2-Ottello.
3-Ulysses. 4-Nimird. 5-Gray. 6-Montezuia. 7-Alexander.
8-Tantuis. 9-Ricelienii. 10-Oliver TwisL 11-Narcissus. 12-
Scott. 13-Cleopatra. 14-Luîcille. 15-Uriah Ileep. 16-Byron.

The prize for solving the anagrarn vas a silver tea-strainer.
At the dainty supper served before the party broke up tiny tea-
cups filled with fresh tea leaves were presented to, the guests.

AN INTERNATIONAL PARTY.

This was thouglit by niany to be the muost successful of the
Winter's entertainents. It was certainly the muost elaborate
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and brilliant. The beautiful home in whicl it was given was
artisti(cally decorated for the occasion. 'Tie wide hall, with the
aid of pailis, llowers and wild animals (rented fron a confee-
tioner), wjas transformied into a tropical forest. The walls of Ihe
drawing-roons were alniost hidden by lbigs of various nations,
appropriately grouped. Il the dining-rooi the carpets andt(
heavy langings ladi been reioved, amd mlatting anid rice
portieres vere uised instcal. Dwarf .Japanese trees, piper cherry
blossons and tle sacred lily of Japan were the onfly hloral
decorations in this roomn. Japanese paper covered **' chandel-
iers. and funny little mandarins with nodding heads peeped
front every corner. Willow-ware appeared exclusively on the
tables. and Japaiiese paper napkins were used. The souvenirs
were tiny Japanese fans and the natne-vards contained pinîîta-
tions fron Thie Jikado. The beverages served vith the various
courses were : Virginia iint.juleps, Russian tea, Rumain punch
and French champagne.

Wien the guests first caie il they were seated ait sîiall tables
and ianded cards with the words " International Observations "
at the top. These cards were ornaiented with smiall pictures
of the world about whiei were traced Puck'.% vords: l 'il put
a girdle round about lthe carth in forty minutes." There were
four tables and only ten minutes were allowed at eai. 'l'he
tables bore the follovinig objects:

I-A chumai mandarin. 2-A lard can 3-A iinuic of white
grapes. 4-Two china pigs, labelled "Embleiatic of a city il
Ohio." 5-A piece of Indian vork. G-A kev labelled with a W.
?-A bit of Birussels. carpet. 8-A packagof Ceylon tea. 9-A
needle and iiread. 10-A hig D. Il-An orange. 12-A chalice
of tir vood lahelled, "A proiiiiitory iear Jrusalem." 1:1-A piece tf
browii lolland. 14-A eork. 15-A bottle of cologne. 1G-A bievele
oil-am. i -A hor-eeioe 1 q-A piece of cainton flanniel. 19-Two
eiii:t cnws. '-A red utiek. 21- h1 ]sort shoe-horn. 22-A simail
piece of rock 23-A hrats< bell ini the miape of a Iiiino idol, labelk-d
"A citv ini India." 24-A basket of Brazil nuts. 25-A red capital
C. 2-A piece Of c'oqiii:.

The correct answers to these nuite conuindruins, beginning p..
propriately witi the far East aid ending with Anericat, vere

1-China. 2-Greece. 3- alaga. 4-Cincinnati. 5-Mexico
6-Key.West. 7-liruissels. S-Cevl-oi. 9-Tretliieedle street
10-The river Dee. 11-Orange. N. J. 12-Moimtt of Olives. 1:-
Ilolland. 14--Cork. 15-Cologne. 16-Oil Citv. 17-Licknow.
18-Catton. 19-Cowes. 20-Baton Rouge. 21-Cape liora. 22-
Little Rock. 23-Beiares. 2.1-Brazil. 2"-Tio Red -Sea. 26-
St. Augistine.

The prizes presented the quickest and muost aceurate guessers
were: A Wedgewood pitcier: ia Germai beer-stein. shaiped like
a mionk, and a Delft picture-fraie.

The second gane was called Geographical Conundruins. Oit
cari table wais a card containing four questions:

TAiii.î No. 1. 1-What two towns in Franice reseible a wonai's
tongue? 2-Why ouglt, the capital of Treland to be the largest city in
the world? 3-W ali.t town ins vest Virginiia suggests the fashioniable
lad? 4--What tovii ini Southi Carolina sigges.s pain?

TAiii.E No 2. 5-What cointry il Soutith Aiiierica desribes a cold
dav? G-What district, ins Frante is a popliar bevorace? 7-Wlhv
cai't Qteei Victoria lie biried ini Trinity eiirchyiarnl. Now tork?
8-What island do we generally sec oit our bre:kfast table?

TAmii.E No. 3. 9--WV is Canada iik coiirtshiiii? 1 0.-Wliat is a
ciriotis miracle in Irelaind? 1 1-Why shoilI Pliiladeliiia be subject

to earthliakes? 12-If :ill the woetin shouild go to ]long Konég.
whiere wvould thle Ii.ni gio?

Tain.F No. -1. 12-Why is the wick of a candle like Athtetis? 14-
Wliv does a Rissiin soldier wear brass bitîtons oit lis oii i and atitAtustriai soldier weiar steel onies? 15-O wiat trade are all the
Piesildeiits of the h'nited Statîs? i6-When did George WIsiingtoin
fir.st take a earriage?

The correct answer- vere:

S-Tulnse .and' Tuoloi. 2.-I t's ua s Dublin. 3-Whlieeling.
4-Aikeni. 5-C.ili. 0--'litpagne. 7-Shte isnl't demd. 8-ava.
9--Border. on i lie Viiited States. 10-Waking i lie dead. 1 l-Qiiker
Citv. 12- Pekitn. I:1-Bee:tise il, t iin grease. 1.1-To keepb therii
biuttoied. 15-Cabinet imakern. 16-Whein lie took a hack at the
cherry tree.

The prizes vere a Delft clock. a Japanese ten tray and a.
Japtanese tea-pot.

A PUZZLE PARTY.

This wias the last entertainiment of the season. The guests
w'ere lianded cards containing the following

SroEsTio.s'uo.i . W'Arenit: 1-Used before. 2-Supports a1
flower. 3-Tie books of iiiv antur. 4-A bouk which tells of ani
anim:l talking. 5-Found ot hie bathk of a five.dollar hill. G-Sig.
gested by )r. Sinimons. 7-Between lienven and earth. 8-What
vould we give Mrs. Cleveland if she sthould drop in? 9-Always seeni

atL a ciretis. 10-Not tirst. Il-A profuse Sumtimiiier flower. 12-
Pollok's 3aaterpiece. h13-What a polcem: snouiild do. 14-A
remin:ider-:niid a bicycle. 1i-A characteristie woniai admire m nmtt.
lG-Sonething of which vain girls and dissipated ien are fond. 17-
The beginning of ait oft-heard prayer. 18-Away from the front. 19
-Cesar, Mark Aiitony aind Britus. 20-Parts of a German. 21-

The index of the soul. 22-Siitunier resorts. 23-Kept by the seere.
tary. 24-laving it charged. 25-Ofter ' "in the soip.* 26-Five
cards li eucehre.

The blanks w'ere îilled in as follows:

]-Secon.hand. 2-Steni. :3-Works. 41-Niîbers. 5-V.
G-Regulator. 7-Space. 8-Otir(liotr)liaiid. 9-Ring. 10-Second.I 1-Four o'lock. 1 2-The Course of Tite. 13-Watcl. 14-Bal-
ance wheel. 15-Sna. I6-Glas'. li-Our (liotr). 1S-Back.
19- Itoian caracter:. 2 1)- Figirs. 21 - Face. 22- Sprig.
23-.inttîtes. 24-Tick. 25-Thyme (itiie). 26-1Iainds.

The prizes were a gold-leaif clock and a gold and crysta bon-
boit disi.

The second gamlle wvas calied" Failiar Names." Tiere were
ianded about miite cards containing enigmmatical pictures and
cards containing miite niuimbered blank spaces to be filled omt
with the solutions of lthe probleis. Ilt was found that aci
picture represented the name of somte one of the club ncimbers
present andt tiat the niinth, a youiig mîtatron holding lthe ace of
clubs, stooi for the Young Matrons' Club. The pictures and
the nautes were:

1-A street car. (Carr.) 2--Two worlds witi the words "No more
-to coiqter." (Alexander.) .1-A cock ruttiiîing. (Cochrain.) 4-Anas-t c breai.dlotuglh aid a package of te. (Doughtv.) 5-A boy and
a ca'pital C. (Boyce.) 6-A jackscrew and a settiig sui. (Jacksoi.)7-A iiartii'sneston a pole. (Martin.) 8 A lawr-mower. (Moore.)

The prizes were a set of goldI-anI-greei enamel studs and
links shiaped likefleur-dc-li and a Delft cup and saucer. Ligit
rcfreshmneîts werc s;erved.

INVALPABLE TO MASQUERADEIS. E-c.- The large
demand fnr our Pamihlet. "CiARACTER AND UNIQUE
FASIIIONS" lias niecessitatedi the issming of a second (Autumnitti)
editioni im which has been incorporaited a variety of iev cos-
titmes. It conitaims oruinal articles oit The Development of
Dress. Aicient and 3Ioderit Japantese Costumcs, andi descrip-
tions of severnl parties, and is listrated wiiit styles iiisuail
in Character, rel)rcseiting Peculiar National Fashions and Nota-
ble Individual Appmarel. It lins bect it great *denianl for
Tieatricail and 31asquerade Purposes, and is a hantly book of
reference when patterns of the nature describedti are required.
Sent postpaii oit reccipt of 2d. or 5 cents.

RECITATIONS ANI HOW ''0 RECITE-This pauipliiet
(nlrealy l its iecomi editioni consists of a large collection of

famous and favorite recittIions, utd ato includes somie iovelties
lin the w.a3 of dialogues and itttmologuies sure to imcet generai
approval, with suggestuons regarding their delivery. It is ain
emtincntly satisfactory work from wthticli to choose recitations
for the parlor. school exhibitionîs, ciurchi entertainmttîents, etc.
Price, Is. (by post, 1s. '2d.) or 25 cents lier Copy.

OF INTEREST TO YOUNG MOTIIERS.-We hlave lately
publisied anuothmer edition ol the valiable panplilet entitlil
"Mother anud Babe: Tieir Comfort asd Care." This work is bv
a well known atuthority and contains instrutions for the inex-
perienced regarding lthe proper clothing andti noturishiment of
expectant mothiers und of infants. and how to treat snnl
children in iealti and sickness, with ul information regarding
Iayet'te., and thmeir nlmakmutg. Price. Gd. (bv post, 7.d.) or 15 'ents.
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HOUSEREIEPElS' DEPA\IrENT.
(7Tis depariment is open l all imiuirers desrng information on houslihold Iopies of any description.)

M. S. S.:-To can uiiiisliroois in Frenelh style, tise only the
*imiatll muisliroois. Peel tlim carefully, cut off ail but half ait
inch of the steiib and pack tiei in a fruit jar. Paek closely,
but not so as to cruîslh the iiusliroomis. Mtke a weak solution
uf- sait and wattetr-abouît onue table-sp>ooifil of sait to al pint
antra lialf of watfer-and il tlie jar with tihis. Serew tie
tover on very loogely and set the jar in a kettle. tilling the
kettle wvithi lukewarm waiter unitil it reachies thle hieighit of
t i tushiroomîs in hie jar. IIent, slowlv to n boil and thei lift
tlie jar fromt thle kettle, inserew lite top, fill the jar uitil it is
riining over with boiling water and iuiieditately sirewv tie
top to place, iiiikinig it as tiglit as possible. Turn the jar
upside down, and if tiere is any escupe of water, ftie jar is not
air-tiglit. By adding a second rubber or tsinig anothter toi it
tan often be secirely sealed. in doing this, however, it is
iecessary to againî fill it up to runiniig over witli the hot
water. While the vegetable is cooking the top mîust not be
tou tigitly screwed oi, else the jar vill burst.

31amN:-Yut will find recipes for Banbury cakes in the
"Iluutsekeepter's )epartiienit" of TEii DiNEroR for October,
1896. hlie following is yet another way to make theui: Ttake
Sgood fIlaky paste or siitple puff and cut it itnto ovtls; put a
spoonful of tie filling on aci and bring the edges togetier,
mîaking the ends rather pointed; titis is done by pressing out
the center witl lte rolling pin. The pastry mîust be well
glazed. For the tilling, imix n quarter of a potund of brown
sugar, lialf a siall nuîîtmîeg grated, ialf a pound of watslel and
dried currants, an ouice and a lialf of candied peel in dice,
and ait ounce of butter rubbed into a tea-sptootifuil of Ilour;
blend the whole, and tîoisten with a little rui or umi srul.

Another illing is made of a potin of eurrants, lalf a )otud
of candied lemton ndui orange peel eut file, liali a pound of
butter creamed, and a tea-spoonful of groiud allspice, with
ciunanon to tiste. A little tlour or lte critumbs of a smîall
sponge cake should Ibe added. With so nucli butter titis fill-
ing is rich and the pastry imuitst be made pilainer.

Yet a third filling is thus made: Creai four unces of
butter, add the samte of sugar, six or seven ounces of etrrants,
a large egg beaten and strained, two ounces of chopped cant-
died peel, one ounce each of ilour and sponge cake crumbs,
witi nutmteg or other spices to taste. A spootftil of rui lielps
tue flavor. Tie rind of a lemIon umay be added, and the tiix-
turc cau be varied to aste. Wheni it s i seasoun siote cooks
tise mince-mient, made rather stiff with cake or biscuit crumibs,
for cnkes of titis kind.

E.31. B.:-To wash silk inderwear, iake a moderately warumî
suds with white soap and soft witer. In this squeeze, lt
do not rub, tue garmnti. Force the suds titrouigi . silk

iany times by the pressure of the liand:. If one suds is not
suflicient, imake another nid ise it in the samne wny. Rinse in
cleanu, warum water, but do not rub or wriig silk garient s.
Squeeze or press themn betweci the lands. Shake ont thor-
oughly, pull carefully into shape and wiet nearly dry snootuh
thtemi by the pressure of a warmn (not hot) iron.

3_ns. P. W.:-Kerosene or burning fluid is excellent for
cleaning windows. Moisten a woollen cloth witi it, rub the
glass clean, then polislh withi a fresl piece of flannel. Ttis is
an easy and effectual mîtetliod of elcaning n. iidows al the yea:r
round, but it is especially recommended in frosty wcather.

rnaut:- Absorbent ganze is a prepared cotton fabrit in-
tended originally for fie tise of surgeons in dressing cuts
and other open wouuds. For lousehold ise it is convenient
and inexpeisive and should be in every nedicine closet. and
hath room. It is a quick absorbent after washing the lair or
heard. It is nIso useful for drying fine glasswaire, iirrors,
picture glass, etc. For the travelling bag it is invaltuable,
serving as nu excellent. wasli cloth and being so cleap ltat it
mnay be thrown awny when used. It is to be purchased of
druggists by the yard.

F. F. N. :-Valunble Iaces may be cleansed, if not to inuei
soiled, by sprinkling a sicet of wrapping paier tlhickly with
powdered tmagnesia and spreading the lace tint tpon it. Tien

sprinkle the laee with magnesii, cover it wvitlh another piece
of wraping palper anid lay a liat weiglt upon if. for a few
hours. Shîake ont the lace carefully and tie cleansing use of
tiis application will be appreciated. To wash fine lace tliat is
mîtucli soiled, sew it with tine thread to a clean cotton cluth
and tack it su as to keep ils pattern and edge in place. Then
soiak tis cloth in warmi soap suds, squeeze tenderly, rinse andt
snuotlh out and wlen nearly dry iron the cloth withi the lare
side under.

Sax:-Otmnea .hould be cooked slowly and not lie
stirred, if its hest, tlavor is to he preserved and it is not to he
pasty. It is a good plan to put it on the range in a double
houiler wliiie otlier things require a fire and allow it to simmiier
for several hours. lI the morning, pour boiling water into the
lower boiler and allow the already cooked mncal to become
lot. Titis insures perfect ontneal musli without requiring a

long muorîing wait, for its proper preparation. Don't stir it
wlile reheating.

C. C. R.-To niake delicions apple butter, boil lown a ket-
tiefuil of ider to tno-thirds the original quantity. Pare, core
and slice juicy aIpples, and put as many into the cider as if will
cover. Boil slowly, stirring often with a tlat stick, and wien
the apples are tender tu breakinîg, take tien ont with a per-
forated skimmuîier, draining well against. the sides of the ket tie.
Put in a second supply of apples and stew then soft, as iiaiy
as the cider will iold. Take frot the lire, pour all together
into a tub or large crock, cover and lt it stand for twelve
hours. Then return to the kettle ani hoil down, stirring aill
the while until it is the consistecy of thick custard and
brown it color. Spice well.

ExoAGEn.-A very file wdding-ek is Made Of one p)ound1
aci of flour, butter and sugar tiree pountds eacl of raisins

and currants, one pound of citron, ine eggs, one pint of
brandy, lialf an ounce of grounîîd cloves, cininmit, nulitmeg
and mace. Bake slowly.

TNExP'EfExe .- F:ih, stcks and riiops are best broiled.
First, the fire miust lie quite clear, and witiout liamtes or
sinoke; iext, tlie gridirons muut be rubbed witi a bit of gretse,
or cialk, wiicli docs as well. Ioil the gridiron slopinîgly over
the tire, so tliat the fat mîîay go ti the back of lthe gratie. If
it falls into the lire, it makes a blaze and scorches the grill.
Steaks and chops should be turiied often both in frying andi
broiling, but the fork nmust be sturk into lie fat to turn themi,
or the gravy will run ont. A cinder fire dues for broiliing.

JACK's WIFE:-To iake Irisi potato pudding, take three
cuipfuls of sweet milk-new is best, lialf a cupful of sugar,
threce eggs, yolks and whtites separate, cight potatoes of medium
size and I te juice of Oie lemion. Wash, peel and boil the
potatocs, taking tlic froni the fire tlie motent a fork will go
Ilrough thei casily drain off ail the water and mash fite,
tien add the milk. stir flie po:ttoes vell into it and rub througli
a colander. Bent flie volks, lenon and sugar togetier and stir
tioroughly. Pour the balter into a pudding-disi, well oilcd,
set it viitin a sltallnw pan of boiling water, and bake in a slow
oven for forty minutes. Serve nearly cold, without a dressiug.

Ou.w.t: - To mike asparagus toast witi cggs, wash and scrape
the asparagus. letting it lie for a few muinutes in cold water; then
lie il in little bundiles and boil util tender in %watcr enough to
cover. lit flic ncatime prepare fron stale, hone-made bread
a dish of toust, evcily brownîed, and set wierc it will keep
Narmi. Whlien flte asparagus is done, draiin off and save the
vater in which il, lias been boiled and tnisteii flie toast with it;

do itot make it tou wet. Tien clip off the tender ends of the
stalks and lay then oit the slices; break an egg over aci and
place in a iot oven mtil the whliites arc lirmn.

IHoI:stlFE-Asparagus is now blelicd in soimtewlhat tli
somte mnner as celery. Tiis is the fashion in soute large citics,
but it is an unfortunate fashioi, for the vegetable does not com-
pare in flavor or tentderness vitli lthe old-fashioned green aspara.
gus. This vegefable usel to be good until about the lnst of
June, after whiich it becatme woody." Now, lioweer, it comes
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earlier aid statys later, being tender and delicate uitlte firs

V1. d . :-Brussels sprottis. 5o searce :1nd expensive a few
years ago, :are.nw quite C01111nitn in t our large markets. Th

sprntots tare raised i t his .cotantrv and also in Engh:nd: thtey
elong to th e c:abae fnly and ±row front three to tlive feei

tall and proltîe frot lthe ,Iemii sitalli heads reser ibling mintia-
titre ,:thbaes. 'l'he stalk i, timully covered witi lthese litlt hleads. anid tIhe toif tlie stalk terminales it a large head simi.
lir t a eaibage. riîsek lpruîts siiti-d lie compact and tirmi,

like heads of caage - tIle loose leads are asndisf:tory, andthev musst be frest niand crisp. Tlie onter leaves are t:tkei <fr,
ti! I the tirtt ieads are <o:iked in salted, cold water for ait lour

hefore cookin..

Two Stns:-Thle tirst and great essential to imiaking gond
sotup is stock. To tuake .stock. talie lthe littor left after bilin.,
fresh ment, hones ire cr simill (crael, lthe large nes hait tih.
marrow may bie ext racted ). trimmtîtingzs of ment, botnes anid mentleft over friii a roast or broil. putt anv or ill of tliese Ii a largepot or soup-kettle with water enotit to cover tiemu. Let sii-
mer slowly 'ver a steady tire u#lever let it hoil). takinig tare to
keep the cover oi and stirring frequtieitlyv, pour lit now and Ileîîa cip of col aiter aid skisi off the setof m. If it is frest meator bontes. c'omtenîce with ol water: if cooked. withu warni
water. liones are is useful as nivt, in making stock, as frot

thei it gets geitine. A quart nf water oit lthe average is
etouigI for a iound of ment. Six Io eiglt lours will ma<tke il

fit for use: let it stand over night. then skimlt off tle fut anitd pitlin at eartien jar und it is readv for use. Everv family shouhldhave a jar of this stock alvaivs ot hand. as froi;n itutn kind ofiirotit :nv kiii osoutp i hay te madle tin fron t Io tihirty minutes.
Amit:r. :- 1-d au rent is a large kimd of patty: lte iinae sig.

ni<les. in Frentchi. soiethin tiiat %vil] lyaway in lithe vin, d.Ioll out soimue putTt paste ialf ant itmeih tlick, and thel cut itiieatlv ito shapes. either square or circular. Bake every ne
Separately (n a flat tint pat. citting a rotid hole in lthe ceterof caci. and litlting in pieres of sta!e bread to keep the holes«pen viile baking. lhe cakes of paste siotltd dinihîtisih in sizeas tiey asceid to lte top. but lthe holes shoiuld ali be of exnctly
the sane dimensions. 'the lower e:nke. which goes it tlte bot-
tom, b.iule solid and not perforatedl at a1ll. 'l'ie smttail eakewhici timishies the top of lte pyrantiI mist aliso be left solid. fora ilid. \i\hen all lte cakes are baked. take thei carefully off
the baking plates: remtove lthe bread. bruslh over every cake,separatelv, wilt beaten white of egg. and pile one ipon aniitler
meelv aind evenly so lis to fori a pyramtid. They tmay be tilled

witi nysters (stewed: (i cold lobster or chicken, choppied and
seasoned : sweetmteats <if any kind, or fresht berries sweetened.

M,1A.îol!E : -Tritiles ire beig n sed in this country mîîucll
more freely tian formerlv. Thev ire put up it simali catis and
the be>t variely cotes irom Frantce. Thev ire found it oakgrves several ices eneath thlie surface of lte eartht. Wlten

ltaken frot lthe earth lthe tromta is very flne. but atler ia:ving
been exposed to ithe air for a lime iucht of tiis passes off. Tietrales itat cote it inns have very little of lthe llavor or odorof tie frei mnes.

Gono:î -. Wl cn cookimg bîcants, ieas and lentils do tnt useentamttelled sauicepans, else thIe vegetables will reme.in hard evenif cooked twiee lthe usual time.
A. %. m. :-To make tutti frutti jellv soak half a box ofgelatme m ithialf a pilt of cold water. DissNolvc vith one pintt ofm.oiig water, ald lthe jtei _ of ilre letions and mie anda milf cupifls of sugar. Strai. Wlctn beinning o stiffen.

put a layer tof jelly it a disi. then a layer of sliced bantanas,
atnother laver nf jellv. one of siced oranges, (tne of jellv and
one of graticl cocoatmtt, :md finish witi jelv.

For coffee jelly lake ha.ilf a box Of gclatinte, ote pint of strontg
<offee and tiliree.fourtls of a pountd of stgar. Pouy lthe coffee
over the gelatme and when dissolved, stir in the u add halfc

a int of boiling water, straliinimo moulds and serve wvith
pe<pcreamn.

L.A.: - Ptatesaregood wilt ail meats. Carrots. parsnils. tur-
lips, grects and cabbage are cnten vith biilied ient.: ndut beets.
liens atd beans are appropriate to either boiled or roasted ment.

eMslîcd turnips. onion and apple sauces <re gond with roast pork.
Tomnatoes are gond with every kind of ment, but especially so
with roasts. Crtnlîerry sauce amid etirraint jelly with fowls.vel.

I:t antd gamue. Capters or i:tsîturltîiumts with boiled mttoti, and
t:.'it >auce witlh roast latImh.

.PU9LIsu IRs DEPARTUMENT
XNV.\LABLE 'l ASQEitAl 'ltS. ETC.- 'ITe large

demsaitnd fo 'ir Pamphlet, " ('Ii.\tACTEIt AN I.)IQLEP.Si(>ONS."' liis itecessitated the issling of at seconîd (Atituittin)edition hi whtieh has been incorponitred a variety of niettw cs.tituies. It contains origintail articles oni The Developmeiit ofl)ress. At ient <id Modern .1l Costumes. antîd tdescriî>-tions of several Parties. and is iliustrited wvith styles uutsuaîdl inCh:araeter. representling Pecuili:tr National Fashioris and Notabl!e
Individiual A pparel. IL hts been it great demand for Theaîtricaîl
:in . 3:squerade Purposes, and is a handy book of reference

wlien patterns of lthe nature lescribed ire reqtiired. Sent post.paid ot re'eipt of 2<t. or S cents.

Tii E iOME is an att·aetive pamiphlet. contininig experientced<lvice upon lthe selectioi of a liesideice. Sanitationt, llenovation,Furmiishitig. L 1itolsteringr. Table Service. ('arving, louse Clean-
'ig, 'Tlie Repairimg of China, Preservation of Fnrs. 'T'le Clean-
iig Of L:tces. Feathers anumd Giores. and a variety of fitets ielpfulto lthe hoiuisekeeper. Price, is. (by post, 1. 2d.) or 25 cents.

.40:IAL EVENING ENTETAN3N S--The entertaint.tînentîs descrilbed are novel. origii:l. amtîusing and instructiveaitd not of the Purely C'om-entiniazl T:,/pew. A few of lthe manytxtvofferel tre: "I A Literary Charade 1ar'ty." "A Witci Party,"A Glost Ball."' ''A iIÎtllowe'enî Gerimati," "A 3iidsuimnter
.Nighrlt's En.itertatinmienit," "A Plowver Patv" A Fanicv D)esKris Krinle Entertainment." "l Tie Bovers' Christimis Tree,"" A St. Valentine's Mtsquerade Ettertiittîîîenît," etc., etc.F'rite, 1s. thy posi, 1s. :d.) or 25 cents per Cops.

131 I)D AND BIllD-KEEPING.-Thi i the name of a care-fiully irepared paiphlet pIbisliel by ts it wlicl full iistrue-Lion is ivnin the mtost approved tiethods of caring for caue-birds oI every description. Food, breeding aid manageneît inbot h lietîhh -ai sickiess tire i horoiglly considered and tue
pamphlet, is ilhiistrated w'itlinumerous entgravigs or sini•"n,and talking birds, cages and 1 m8V convenient apîpliances for
cages and aries. 'Tlhe littie work ity be read with profit

ly piroesionl as well as aiateur bird-faiciers and is excellentfor reference, lthe information preseited leing derived fruit themtost, reliabh. sources. The pirice of tiie pamphlIet is Gd. (bypost 74d.) or 15 ceits per CoIpy.

TIIE DINING-ROOM ANI) ITS APPOINTMENTS.-
Ttis pamphlet issued u lithe imtterests of the home, and is of

special valtie to wives and dauglters, wh'io. bys liteir individualcare and efforts, tire iomîe-ntakers. It contains illustrated sug-
.zesitions for ftrumislintg i tiiniitg-rooi; instructions for its carea«t tihit of is geinerait behigings: tle laying of he table for
speîciil and ordinarv occasions: tesignis for and descriptionsand illustrations of decoraied tible-iiien : fanes folding of ikins: atnd detailel instructions for polite deportnent at tltetable. etc., etc. Price. is. (by post, Is. 2d.) or 25 cents.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.-We wish to stte that it is impos-sible for tis to atiswer questions i tue nutimber of the magazinestibsequeit to tiat alreaily itI the hands of correspodents. Tlenormîiotts edition of Tu )tD<t.tsavon coipels ait early going to
p ires, and questions to whichiii atnswers are desired in a certain

magazine should reach lis not later thai the fifth of the dsecondithii preceiing bite :ionth specified. For instance, letters olie aniswered ii Tin DEr.txutAvot for Deceiler should reaci uisIefore lthe lifith of October. Letters for the correspondenits'coliumin of Ilte Iagazine, addressed to the firii, vill find tiheir
w'ay inîto <lie propter channelic. Correspotndents whio desire answvers
by mail IIIs enelose stamilp fori postage.

THE SMATLL CATAJLOGUE OF FASIIIONS for Winter,1Spamp is i handv îmhlet, iviig illit•rtions lit miniat.re ofal] cutrrent. stvles. Ask for il t t ie uîeast en v fortue sfe
of our latterns, or, if yot cannot obtai il tiaere,,scîid 3fottr orderto uts, vith at penny or a two-cett stamp a« repay chorges.

Tun ]Br-rrFimen Prat.itsmNiG Co. (limiited).
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,jur ~ ~ I Ii! 1 ALF DONE

ClPRS .5- SAE

~' ,~~: ,: i5mazde e5peciîàtIy for 'WJ5tv
ing c1otI'e5;nake3 tli cleôi

littie rubbiRxg.
't's be_5t for tixis mrd e/r

uise.
Don\t for'ýet thxe h\be,.URPPI$LX

iCie;aing Bankefs.
*Wc %van't 10 Îiipresl; tipon llouse.*

*keeper.s that their best Blhinikets cati
*caslly bec destrnyed by ortliîiary vays
*of washing. Wucean by siiiitis *

inetthodt. andt in pîlace of flic bLaik j-*
+ goîing bac,. iviili Vint liard. boardi like

)-lng oit finil tlicy have rctîititicd ail*
flic moftness of the original blanket. *
*R PARKER& CO..

firad Office and Werhs3
BRANHES ~, 787-791 YONGE ST

BRNCE: t lS T W.. 201 vortex 5T..
* 471 auxCf 't1T. W. 1267 QIJccr S«T. W .

ANLiD 277 OClENr 1T. C.
*HAMilt..oN. LoNDO nnmARiE TCOASLi.

* PHONES: 3037. 3040. 2143. 1004. n000.

NIMMO ANO HARRISON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

2 COLLEGE ST., TORONTO
llîazhcst result In Bookeilîin;r.Shôrihatngl F.îîglisli,

andî Civil Service xiibjccts. Las! ycar il ;nt! %j 14
trein our Commnercial 11eliartnicîist %vre iiiicce.'attil in~iîitl the qualily-itîi Civil1 Service cxaiiiiaU Oii. lai.
îliiidiîal inistruction; openi entiie 3-car, dsy ni,

eîîiî;enter novr. A postal il tiriîg you fll
particulars

lu I i

RE TH 'ES

ANSWEMS TO CORRIiSLONDENTIS.

are 1parsi-lcy water, acnaci juice aiti ivy guin,
Ntlivli nîay lie apjilicd as lotions, anîd thicîî
iînickly NvaLs1îed( oif. It is -aid îl Uat thoe lair

invlie îîreveiited froint groiing by tlie uise
cf nu!. oit aînd tila! titis oit andil tue jnicc of
ie înik tlIiStle nliXCd Will I)rcv*Clt thle ftîzzV

growl aloîîg Uli edgcs of Uie forchieai aîîîl
ic Itritgglti liars a. Ulic bavk cf Uic nvick.

MNltriatic :icid <ilîttd and apjîlieil wriU a
sable tuencil wvilt destroy Uili is anid tlicîi
strong eztniiilior or ainunonia wilt prcveit, aî
SlOw growtli ns long as e;Ul:cr is used.

Aîîc\o:-.ewis Carroll is tite piscuionvin
cf tite Rey. Cliaîles Lxtwiidge Dodlgsoiî,

lunioiist, andî attlior cf Alice iii WVndcr.
laiiî, Tlîr-oîîgl Uic Look ittg.G; Lss, Tite lfuzit-
ili. cf Uî.Sîr.Rliyuîîî anîd lZvasn, A
Taîîgleîl Tlalc, Sylvie andt Brnu and otlicr

ivorks.

Mits. L.P. :-Al speciat article ont dreas
trhîiiiniigs appears -cdi inonthii i Tinc

I;F.TltCC fle,:-A prett.y wvay for mnisses
front fiftvcti to sevezitcîi ycars 01<1 to arrange
tlicir liair is te braid it, loo-scly andti Uc witli
riblion.

Dropsy audt Ilcart )i.sease.-A
grcttt cure and a grcat t4%stiiînony%. " For test
veairs I hufTcreîl grcaitly front Ileari. Discasc,
Flnucring cf ice Hcart and SinîoUîerin.,
Spelis mnade nîy tifé a toriiici I irasu conje
finict tu :n lied. ])ropsy set. in. IMS pliy-
sician toid nie to îircparo for flic worst. 'l
tricît Dr. reiew's Cure fer ie {eatrL-Oiie
dcse gav-e grc.nt, relief, onc botUle curvd
tlie Dropsy and nr tr!.-v Janes

THE AMERICAN'

corset and Dress illorin Go.
316 Vonge St., Toronto.

SZe Jlanlt'eczlircra of
JENNESS MILLER, andi

EQTJIPOISE WMISTS
Puritan Shoulder Braces

Abdcxalnal Suipporters
antd FINE CORSETS

31.. DZe To ODP

etc Or 'Çp cia! Cychsts~ !i~ Waes and Corles

-i1
The

- ABOUT

li CI ~ HEALTH
i.Ui. jul BEAUTY

'rliiîuisîîiîls kisond tliôu'Fsidt aie fliiding
Outtlti Li is h truil tliat our licaîlta lui(oîîîjilvtXloa l(iiitt" vic (hI o nicro for
theiii thillit aiiy'tiiîg cisc. No toutec Iniftle

worId like

Itactu directly ciitUic iicrvcsntI ccniilexicn.
dAlvaYs; tae I'yiliat -tird fecliiig," ilîd

tie tireti look, toc.

Princess Skin Food, $1.50.
Oblitcrat s wrinklcs aitl scars, riittis iiollow
vlituk.'aiind erawîiy u k. anid gjiutsa ýoîîUifuI
roîiuii.ss Leto h -lure.

DIFFERENT REMEDIES FOR DIFFERENT
DEFECTS.

vStIpei fltuu' Ma.r. lolvs. Blrtiiiiîsîrlii.
ILc. pît r iii %î1ue n 1ly i a ci %ortU b1k,1y 1 lE'leci rely*.Is.Si nul siii for iill oc ci ei llalli ;iiiu

Good ok. Conisultaion free, Icrsoisilly
or by letter.

Graham Dermatological Institute
Tri. 1858 41 CARLTON ST, TORONTO.

SRUPTURE
t lkil)î (dlri

r Navet Rupture
Curcd in 1-19Oays

Toi. Y. £GAN. Recala .sperialist,
266 Qicen St. W., lToralte Ont.p ISitl SIM.-liay quîite we:.

jiisqt S ilays pîince 3*.iizr uittieopphi.
ane l'rniptiy ii~~dby rctun

limai. Thec tlitiiity esîiwrieced

rcvaitied1 positîin and UIeina in
MenLslute cunitort, fronti the sua-
iiîes.t et its aî.usbi4raon

IlAititY FORD.
Co.142rnbton. ltaycnswosd.Ont

GI LLETT'S
PURE POWDERED

LYE
B EST,

PUR EST,
STRON GEST

LOWNa LTT ILLc
TOROIITO,OtiTt

--. à ,
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ejud 1308
Ladies' Long Cloak, hain Slint Sleevc.

4 sizeo. Bust meatures.3Ï to44 inches.
Any size, le.8Sd. or 40 cents.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED
Wben jouli ave trielt uti other "re.oteruemlue. Onty oneamure vuy

to t 'al' s off faae. " rc . go. e.. 0
ther cler relurn. dasoloe the routa.

-llo.lcn Marko'a I)rpllaîorY IH doSi~ ~ 5. nothtoin air l Il. Frenchi secret.
Iw rite for tunfrmation that wil tuL*o

lr Y pertcat atteetii trtenonyou.
.Mr,.aEE P. M1AILIz

\i BoxSOO2T, NewYorkCity, Y.

why 
11 teo Fsutrerfromi Redness FACE

PENN'S PINK PELLETS
WILL CURE.

Pi
t

'E. 25 CENTS. Postago Prepaid

WESLEY R. HOAR, Chemist,
356 Yonge St., TORONTO

e. VIAU,

THE DELINEATO

iN tis atd tle two sicceed.10:c Page, la illutrtedi ait
acsortluenit of tr Latest (
Style@ of Patternt for

Capes, Long Coats
and Wraps

For c.d ica' coin .isses'

An filpectiont of wIlichs by our
renders ls invited.

h'lie Pattertas cans be lid frotî
eliter Oureelves <r Agents for
lie Sale of our uoods.

Its rdtering. plae specify tlhe
Numbers and Sizez (or Age>)
decired.

THE BUTTERICI
PUBLISH ING CO.

130¯~ 1309
Ladies' L-ong Cloak, hiving Bell SIecres and Double

Collarette (Kuown as Site Coaching Newuarket):4 Sizes. Bust itaosure, 3:3 to 44 inches.
Any oize, le. 8d. or 40 cents.

ANSWEftS TO Cicî -OlNDE.NT.

(Coliuducl.)
Miss TiilER ESE :-Have the moles renoved

by a physician. E. P. Roc <lied somo years
ago. A refreslhing fragrant toilet water
luay bu 1tade as follows:

Fxtract of rose.......... 1 pinLt.Extract of tuberose .1 int.
Extract of casia....... pit.Eutract.of Jasmine ---... 4 ounces.
Ttncture of civet........ 3 ounces.

Mfix tho inîgredients and filter througli afîtmînel with filtering paper, blotting paperor iso cotton wool. A less quantity may bo
"'"ia°d " by "siîg one-lalf or one-fourth of tho
itattities given. You mîîay perfumo yourhair with eanî do quinine or sono such pro-
paration obtainable at any drug store.

GOI.FEP.:--Whenî tie itandts row rough,
a linuent or lotion coomposed of tho follow.
ing itgredients will bo founîd very soothing;

ounce of liquor anmoninc. eounce of tincture of opium.
j outice of spirits of turpentino.
o drachims of olive oil.

Placo all togottor in a bottle, and shako
well before using. After washing and dry.
ing the hands, in the norning, at noon and
S-tha qvening, pour a tcaspoonful of tho
linimentt into one hand, rub the fingers and
palms togetier as thoughi wshin thom
and do the saue with the other han .

Itcliing, Burning, Creeping,Crawling Skin Diseases reliovod in a fow
minutes by ngtiev's Ointment. Dr. Agnow's
Ointnent relieves imstantly and cures TLtter,Salt Rieun, Scald Head, Eczema, Ulcors,
Blotches, and all Eruptions of the Skin.
It is soothing and qtieting, and acte liko
magie in all Baby vumors, Irritation of
th Scalp or Raslhes during tecthing tima.
35 cents a box.-3.

ABDOMINAL
CORSETS.

LONG WAISTED.
A new corsCe with which wC

have had nuch auccess forsome montht,. and which we
flicura.co n te o erely

tiallctory.
Thes Corseta are made very

noUt, .hinon undertbit
vent oret from curving in toLb. ust.

t is a urecial corset fo-asunder ladies. with apring
uità which de away with

stany 0gure.
Bond for eanatory

circ a.
70 am@ 89 WEST23no ST.,

N EW YORK.

j;

1328 M

M

BABY'S SLEEP
MEANS BABY'S HEALTH.

The Little Beauty Hammock Cot
(PATENTED)

Meets every requirement for baby's health-
ful sleep. It has thret, moveinents: easy,
gentle, soothing. Only a touch and it keeps
going for several minutes. Made of matal
it is sanitary, indestructible and beautiful.
Vill pack into a snall spaco. Send for a

copy of Baby's Letter, giving full descrip-
tion and prico, to the manufacturer.

GEO. B. MEADOWS,
TORONTO WIRE AND 128 KING ST. W.IRON WORKS. TORONTO.

Lidies' Lonu Empire wrap. with loeros tat may beSquare or lotdtlitng Iln Front: - sizes. fuer uneastx.,32 to4l lucie. Anty sizo, 1. 8d. or-0 ceits.



Ladies' Three-Quarter Length Cape, with Sectional
Cniarette: 4 sizes.

flnst oleaPtres, 3'210 44 lochet.
Any size, le. Gd. orS3 cents.

8153 8153
Ladies' Cirenlar Cape, wilthont Darts (To b Matte

With or Without a Center Seam): Il sizes.
Uust measures, 28 to 48 inches.

Amur size, l. or 25 cents.

1-adies' Emtpire Cape (To ho madle wvitb StandinL, or
Tab Colar): V izes. tus mensures 30 to46 lches.

Any size, Is. os 25 centa.

8919

8919
tzdies' Circuler Cape Wrap, with Fitted Back, (To b

MAde with a Sianding Collar nud Rufles or with a
nedici Colaly: 10 si.ee. fuet measure, Su to;

48 inches. Any sizc. la. Sed. or 110 cents.

We have just Publislied a NEW EImION of

* (hIagyactez and
FORUnque sion

-FANCY E
DRESS, It contains original articles on T'he De-

MASQUER- velopment of Dress, Ancient and Modern
ADES Jalpanese Costumes, etc., and is Illustrated

AE, with Styles unusual in Character, repre-
senting Peculiar National Fashions and
Notable Individual Apparel. For Clharac-

ler, TIezatrical, Fancy Dress and Mfasquerale Purposes it is
inva/uab/e. Collegiate and Clerical Styles are fully shown. Sent postpaid
on receipt of 5 Cents to prepay charges.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. <LMITED),
7 to 17 West Tblrteenth Street, New York.

Ladies' Long Gored Cape (To be Made le One of Twvo Lenrths andvith the Seas Ciosed d0 the TOP of e Coller or Left Open teOlvoe aTaib E.:ccl): 9 sires. Bust messures, 30 to 40 lochie. -
Aiiysize, lii. d. or 30 cents.

8893

Ladies' Long Circul:t
8893 Cape 'o Made ln

end 11 zeh orWl3houtte Stie Coltir)
9 sires. liust mw!caureS, 30 10 40 lochep.

AoY sire, le. 3d. cr 30 cents.

8980
Ladies' Box.Piaited Cape, with Yoke and Scolloped

Collar: 8 sizes. Diiet me.stores. M to 44 lncheS.
.. ny size. 13. or Z5 cents.

World's Fair Premium Tallor System
o ,F

Dresscutting
Sent for

e Ten Days' Trial
to any address.

Reccived First.
-1 Class Dipliomas

at Toronto and
Montreai Exposi-
tions, 1897.

WM. SPAULDIN,
GESCO. 278 Euclid Ave.

TORONTO. ONT.

Ladies' Single.uCresîd Long Co t To bc Made LaB e Long Empire Cost. Box-Plaieid et the Front anewViîi e 3ied:ci Collar or w1ti, a Storus Coller that Back andl icving 3 5qcîereyoc<1'O hoeldo wich Flarn>may beWorn Stendig or Tur el Down) linown Circulsr Cuffo or Turn4lp ouits end W'ih or Wiihounas the Neamurlet: 9 sires. the silor Colicnî: 10 i,.Bnistmeas.,Solodins, Anyze,.s.8d.or4Octs. BnStmeCas.,28 to48*ns Anysirce,1 a or4ocente.

ii

-04 C> rig~o
- dte

8558
49'3

144058
sVb4ic
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J. TRANCLE-ARMAND & CO.
Importers, Manufacturers of and Dealers in.....

FINE HAIR GOODS, HAIR
ORNAMENTS, PERFUMERY, Etc.

C"f.l sco i ctt

TRANCTRANRANcLC INCL
ARMAN ARMAN AsMMO

1190 1S 1323

ilighest Awards, Paris, France, 1852. New

0 are noted as beingt of bestOur Hair Goods fnish and ualty, and
alwyLs in progress with unprovements and f.ashion.ne have just completod our new Falt and Winter
st.Nles. Our two entircl. new styles of bangs are ieatui
ful and as natural as natute. We have two sizes. $5.50
and $7.50. There is nothingi more natural nud prettier. t, -
Our two lonpîad.,ur st3 les of bangs are als 1.i, . % Weu
have two xt. les, $,.U0 and 7.00.
Our Snutil Fall nucl Winiter Styles of ang,

S2.50, 43.00, e4.00 and S5.00.
Armnîîl'.s Naturally Way Froipilece-, with Chicago W

transparent partings, are ai mired by et cryone. It
is t he ,usa.:t im:tation of nature.

Lazldis' HPeal Covering (for ladies' with thin hair), waved or curly or
straight in front. troms -7.50 to $!5 00.

Oltl L.aiiles' l'rtnå ith straight hiair, $1.50 to S15i.00.
fluir I'uiffs. vith self.fas ener. 75 cents and SI.00 each.
l'in C rA, for the front and back hair, 81.00, 02.00 and e3.00 a pair.
We have the largest and best assorted stock in straiglt and natural wavy ha'r.

Sîi: che at loswest prices. Prices, $2.00. $3.00, $400, 05.00, $0.00, S 0 ).
S3.00. 510.00 to $15.00, accordumin to siie. liest quality only.

When ordcring flease send exact shade or sanple of your hair, as well as plain
addr as anti the aiount. AIl goods will lie exchanIged if not suited. Our
patron, can rely on our goods; they will b. just as well served in
Vancouver or lîlifax as if thev vere in romonto.

l".

York, 1890.

HAIR of all kinds, for Fashion, Convenience,
Necessity, or for Protection from Colds,

GOODS constantly on hand and made to order on
short notice,

CIE .M

Iliighe-st Awardsq, Paris France, 1883.

otid's Fair, 1893.

Suiperituouts hair sucessfuillyOur Preparations. destoyed y using esnIli.
lerine. lie nost eilleacious lair destroyrin the narket.
It suprsedes all other preparatiotns or tuodes of destroy-
ing the hair. 3ent, securel. sealed fron observation, te
any part of Canada and U.S. on receipt of $2.00.

Arungne's Inîsiiiiittnîîeous Grey fair iextorer
nill restore as) gre> liair t .its original color. It i,4
entircly harmuless. The hair cai lie washed after
vithout effecting the color. It is not oily or other-

wise disagreeable te ise. Vlen ordering send sam ile
of your hair and w e %..il send you the riglt shade.
Price, Z3.00 ; 2 bo %es for $5.00.

are froms the best hoses in Paris and London. We haveOur P the largest stock of perfunes in the city. You can
rely on our articles.

J. TRANCLE-ARfAND & CO.,
441 Vonge St. and 1 Carlton St.

TELEPHONE 2498. TORONTO, ONT., CAN.

!1017 19017

Ladieg' Clrcîhnr Cape, with Vandyke Collar:
8 aizes. Bust measues. 30 to 44 inebes.

Any size, le. or 25 cents.

9222 9222
ladies' Cape Wrap, 9 sizes.

Bust measures, 30 to 40 inches.
Any size, 18. or 25 cents.

I.adies' Cave (To be Madie in One of Twn Lengths and
with a ilooi Forning a Collar Effect In Front or

with a Hlood lsundiig frem the Threat) For Dryinvi,
Travelling, Golf and Genîeral Outdoor Wear: 10 eizes.

But neasures, :2 to 46 Inchee.
Any elze. le. or 25 cents. .

8979 8979
Ladies' Circular Cape. with Cavaler Collara:

g eizes. Bust ricasures. 30 toi 40 Itche.
Any size, le. or 25 cents.

Mlses'Cape (To be Made li One of Two Lengtbs, I
wth a Rood Forming a Collar Effect An Front or viib
a flood Pounuîding trom the Throat) For Drivmg Travel

ling, Golf and Genera! Ontdoor Wear: 5 eize.
Ag te, 10 years. Any sze,

10d. or 20 cents.
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WOMAN
WHY -

will yolu tol.
erate Freck. W

f 'Yellow or C.. Both yrink: _:les,red noses oa. 0 E
for ayt Skic E

Disease or Facial Dsfiguren ents, - e 0 o
WH EN ) 0a UE_ 0roucan certainly possess a Beautiful -. v

0  
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Salor-Collar: sizes.Ated, 34',to 6 yeurs.
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Cild'l's Enpire Jacket, witt Little Girls' Iteefer Chil'd Jacket:Square Yoke nnmd Fancy Co- Jacke.. 7 sines. 7 aInes.lar: 7 aizes. Agee, 1 t 7 yrs. Ages, 2 tn 8 ye-trs. Arg a, 1in?7yesra.Any size, l0d. or 20 cents. Any size, 10d. or-,2 cIa. Anysz l0d. or-20 cents.

THE DELINEATOR. ix J

ON SOCIAL CULTURE AND THE DOMESTIO SCIENCES A.ND ARTS;
PUBLISHED BY THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING COMPANY (LIMITED).

Me
Bo
Sold a

For sale at the nearest Butterick Patteri Agency, or sent direct on receipt of price byThe lDelineator Publishing Co. of Toronto, Linited.
Good Manners. This is an accurate Engravings of Decorative Needle-Work of every variety,Exhmaustive Comion-Sonse with full instructions for their reproduction, etc. Price, $r.ooWork, uniform nwith "Social per copy.

.trOp nolan Lifo," also advertised on this
page, and fully explains the . The Pattern Cook-Book. A Comprehensive Work Show-

latest and best ideas an Eti. ing How to Cook Well at Small Cost, and embracinmg Theok Series. quette. Price, $.oo per copy. Chemistry of Food, The Furnishing of the Kitchen, How to hoose
Social Life is a book writ- Good Food, A Choice Collection of Standard Recipes, etc. Everyton in Correspondenco Stylo Recipe m this book lias been thoroughly tested. Price, $.oo pert the Unifore.. Price of ii and explanatory of PaACTICAL copy.

per Copy. ETIQUI;ITE, and is intended as llomn.Makinîg and faongeKeßeing. This Book con-a Conpanion Book to "GooD tains full instructions in the Most Economical and Sensible Mlethods5252-25252s5~ AANNERS. Price, $r.oo per of Uomue-making, Furnishing, House-Keeping and Domestie Workcop. .gonraly. Price. $oo per copv
The Delsarte Systeni of Physical Culture. This

Work, by Mrs. Eleanor Georgen, is a Reliablo Text-Book, Indis-pensable in every School and Home whero Physical Training is
taught; and the Explanations are supplemented by over twohundlred and fifty illustrations. Price, $x.oo per copy.

Beauty: Its Attainnient and Preservationî. TheAfOsT COMPLETE ANDl RELIABLE WoRK aver offered to Ulmose WhoDosire ta bo Beautiful in Mind, .Manner, Featire and Forim. ThisBook is moro comprehensive in its dealings with the subject ofBeauty than any before publiohîed. Price, $z.oo per cbpy.

Necdlc.Craft: Artistie and Practical. Thtis will befouud a Conprahensive and Eminently Useful Volume, replate with

The Art of Crochet-
Mýîl a I : Initroiictorytropo tan Volsune. This Beautiful

Work is replote with illus-
trations of Fancy Stitlhes,*S. Edgings, Insertions, Gar-
munts of Various Kinds and

Articles of Usefuliiess andiSoldat the Uniform Price of Ornament, with Instructions
50 cents per Copy. for making them. Price,

L Sa 
50 cents per copy. , 1Fancy and Practical Crochet Work (Advanced

Studies): An Up-to-Date Patuplilet on CrochetWomdk. Tis Pa mplot is filled with Nev Designs of Edginc and
Insertions: Squîares, Rexagons, Rosettes, Stars, etc., for Tidies.Counterpanes, Cushions, etc.;nDoilys, Mats, etc. Price, 50 cents
per copy.

The .Art of Knitting. This Book is complote in its inten.tion of instruetimg Begminers and advancing Experts in Knitting,introducing all the rudiments of the work, from the CAsTING-ON oFSTITCHES to the commencement and development of PiIîN ANDINTRICATE DESios. Price, 50 cents per copy.
The Art of illodernt Lace-MakiUg. A Revised andEnlarged Manual of this Fascinating Art, containing over TwoHundred Illustrations of Aodern Laces and Designs, together withFull Instructions for the work, from hundreds of PRIMhARY STITCHmES

to th FINA L DTAlS. Price, 50 cents per copy.
Vood-Carvinîg and Pyrography or Poker-Work.

The largest no tnal .upon WoodCarving ait dPyroraphy -ever pub.i
lislmad. It contains Illustrations for Fiat Carving, Intaglia or Sunk

s2

Metropolitan
Pamplet
Series. '
Sold at the Uniform Price of

15 cents pýer Copy.

4DAiN;Ty DESSERTs : PLAIN AND

I'DAINTY Dssssars: PLAIN ANO FÂNCY," in wimîch alto willfind

Needle and Brush: Useful and Decorative. A Bookof Original, Artistic Designs,.and one that should be seen in everyBoudoir and. Studio. In this volume will be found innumerable
Artistic Designs for the Decoration of a Home, all of them to bedeveloped by the Needle or Brush. Price, $z.oo per copy.

Kindergarten Papers. Mrs. Sara Miller Kirhy, theauthor of these papers, is one of the foremost Kindergarteners ofthe country. She nakes'a comprehensive and popular review of thewhole Kindergarten syston, and then proceea to a detailed des-
cription of the gifts, occupations and games and of the way they are

Carving, Carving in the Round, and Chip Carving, and also nearlyFour lundred ngravmsof Modern, Renaissance, German, Nor.
ovegian, Swedish and Itahan Designs. Price, 50 cents per copy.
Drawing and Painting. A partial List of Chapter Head-

ings indicates the scope of this Beautiful work: Pencil Drawing,
Tracing and Transfer Papers, Skotching, Water Colors, Oil Colors,
Oil Paintng on. Textiles, Crayon Work, Drawing for Decorative
Purposes, Painting on Glass, Painting on Plaques, Lustra Painting,Lmncrusta, China Iainting, etc. Price, 50 cents per copy.

Masquerade and Carnival: Their Custonis andCosturnes. This Book contains ail the important points concern.ng Carnivas and siMlar festivties, and presents botween Two anid'hrc H aundrad Illustrations of stumes foraies, Gentlemen and
Young Folks, with complete descriptions. Price, 50 cents per

Icopy.IThe Art of Garment Cutting, Fitting and Maklng.With the aid of this book yo vill need no other toacher in Gar-ment making. It contains instructions for Garment-Making atHome, which arc to bo found in no other work on the subject, arePurely Original, and are the Practical Result of many experimentaconducted by us. Price, 5o cents per copy.
Drawn-Work: Standard and Novel Methods. Themost complete and Artistic Book over published upon this fascin.

ating branch of Needle Craft. Every step of the work, from thedrawing of the threads to the completion of intricate work, is fullyIllustrated and Described. Price, 50 cents per copy.
Tatting and Netting. This Pamphlet contains the twovarieties of Fancy Work named in the title, and is the only reliablework combinin tho twoer issuod. Espacial effort bas ben made

to provide Rudimentary Instructions for the bonofit of the beginnerau at the sme io 05 e he skilled work Designs of Elaborat
Consrucion Prie, o cntsper copy.

Mother and Babe: directions for the preparation of Dainties adapted ta the palateTheirComfort and Care. and the means of the epicure or the laborer, and to the digestionA Pamphlet devotod t the of the robumat or the feeble. Price, 15 cents per copy.imterests of Young Mothers, %

with full infermation concern. Nursin and onrishment for Inva idb. This i ainî the car-e of infants andtihte Panîphlet «mat contains Explicit Instructions and Valuable AtivicPreparatioi of thoirVardrobes, regarding the Best Methodsand Necessary Adjuncts in the Sickand also treating of the neces. Room. CARE, ComFoT and CoNVALESCENCE are fully discussed,sities belonging to the Health and many recipes for the Most Nourishing Foods and Beverages for
ath carc, of the Expctant Invalids are given. Price, 15 cents per copy.
AMotiter. Prîce, 15 cents. -t- IR - 1 --

Dainty Desserts: Plain
and Fanîcy. Every Houso.

ceper"ahoul possS a ce y of

Tableaux, Charades and Connindrums. This is a new
Pamphlet upon this class of Amusements. Charades in alI thoirdifferent varieties, and Tableaux and the details ncesary to thoirPerfect Production are Freel Described and Discussed, n manîy
examples of ecd are given. Price, x5 cents par copy. i
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THE BUTTERICK "CHAMPION" CHEAP CUTLERY.
The Cutlery herewith offered is forged from first quality Bessemer steel, full Nickel-plated, and isguaranteed to be the best lime of Cheap Cutlery ever offered.

No. 11.-Ladies' Scissors (5½ inches long). -25 cents per pair;
$2.90 per dozen pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 20 cents.

No. 12.-Pocket Scissors (3 inches long).-25 cents per pair;
$2.00 per dozen pairs. Postage por dozen pairs, 15 centq.

No. 13.-Pocket Scissors (4 Inches long).-30 cents per pair;
$2.50 per dozen pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 20 cents.

No. 14.-Pocket Scissors (4t inches long).-35 cents per pair;
$3.00 per d iozei pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 20 cents.

No. 15.-Ripping or Surgical Scissors (5 inches long).-30
cents per pair; $2.50 per don pairs. Postage per dozen
pairs, 10 cents.

No. 17.-Sewing-Machine Scissors and Thread-Cutter (4
inches long).-With Scissure Blades lR inch long, laving File
Feorcep Points te catch and pull ont thread ends).-40 conte por
pair; $3.75 per dozen pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 10 cents.

No. 18.-Tailors' Points and Dressmakers' Scissors (41
inches long).-30 cents por pair; $2.50 por dozon pairs.
P'ostage per dozen pairs, 20 cents.

No. 19.-Tailors' Points and Dressmakers' Scissors (5
inches long).-40 cents per pair; $3.75 per dozen pairs.
lostago per dozon pairs, 25 cents.

No. 20.-Tailors' Points and Dressmakers' Scissors (6à
inches long).-50 cents par pair; $4.50 por dozen pairs.
Postage per dozen pair's, 30 cents.

No. 16. -Dressmakers' or Housekeepers' Straight Shears
(7 inches long). -50 cents per pair; $4.50 per dozen pairs.
In lots of half a dozen or more, these shears eau generally bu sent
more chetply by express.

No. 2 3 .- GlorIana Scissors (51 inches long).-50 cents per pair;
$4 50 per dozen pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 20 cents.
The Oloriana Scissors are of Solid Steel, with Nickel and Oold embossed Bowsflutied aloneg the sides, and polished and nickeled blattes having a convex finisth

along the backs and full regular finish te the edges.
No. 9.-Embroidery Scissors (3b inches long).-20 cents per

pair; $1.60 per dozen pairs. Postage por dozen pairs, 5 cents.
No. 10.-Embroidery Scissors (2ý inches long).-15 cents per

pair; $1.25 por dozen pairs. Postage per dozon pairs, 5 cents.
No. 24.-Combined Folding Pocket, Nail and Ripping Seis-

sors. (Open 4 inches long. Olosed 21 iuches long).-
35 cents per pair; $3.00 per dozon pairs. Postage per dozen
pairs, 15 cents.

No. 2 9.-Lamp-Wick Trimmers (5½ incheslong).-35 cents per
pair; $3.00 pur dozen pairs. Postage pur dozen pairs, 30 ets.
No. 29-Thesn Trinmer are careuly designed to Irin wicks evenly and are

cf fine steel, fucll nickei.pisted sud ueatiy fiuishied.
No. 1.--Adjustable Button-Hole Cutters, with Outside

Screw (4 inches long).-25 cents pur pair; $2.00 per dozun
p airs. Postage per dozon pairs, 15 cents.
No. 1.-In these Cutters the size of the button-hole te be cut la regulated byan adjustable ecrew so that button.holes can be eut of any size and of uniformi

length.
No. 31.-Single Tracing Wheel.-15 cents per vleel; $1.00

per dozon wheels. Postage per dozen wheels, 20 cents.
No. 32.-Double Tracing Wheel.-20 cents per wheel;

$1.25 pur dozen wheels. Postage per dozen wheoes, 20 cents.
No. 33.-Double Adjustable Tracing Wheel.-25 cents per

wlteel; $1.60 per dozen wheels. Postage per dozon wheels,
25 cents.

THE BUTTERICK "IDEAL" 'CUTLERY.
The Cutlery herewith offered is made of the finest quality of English Razor Steel, hand-forged, and represents the highest

quality uf gods made.

"IDEAL" SKELETON-FRAME SILK SCISSORS.
Designed especially for Cuttting Silk and other One fabrices in such a matenner as

net te unravel the warp of the msaterial. While very delicate and dainty.looking
in costruction, they are really very strong, whicnt makes then Ideal i.lht.cuttin.g
Scissors.

No. 26.-(42 lches long).-40 cents per pair; $3.75 pur dozen
pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 10 cents.

No. 27.-(5. inches long). -50 cents pur pair; $4.50 per dozon
pairs. Postage per dozon pairs, 15 cents.

No. 28.-(6 inches long). -60 cents per pair; $5.25 per dozen
pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 25 cents.

"IDEAL" Full-Frame DRESSMAKING SCISSORS.
Packed in. Leather Sheath.

These Scissors are full ground and polished, and extra hard tempered, se they
will retain their cutting edges for many years. Their heavy frame ma'res them
adaptable for ail sorts of dressmaking purposes.
No. 36.-(5 uinches long).-60 cents pur pair; $5.25 per dozen

pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 25 cents.
No. 37.-(6f inches long).-75 cents per pair; $6.50 pur dozen

pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 30 conta.
No. 38.-(7 inches long).-$1.00 pur pair; $9.00 per dozen

pairs. Postage pur dozen pairs, 40 .ente.

"IDEAL" SHEARS.
No. 21.-Dressmakers' or Housekeepers' Bent Shears (72

inches long).-75 cents per pair; $6.50 pur dozen pairs.
No. 22.-Dressmakers' or Housekeepers' Bent Shears (9j

inches long). -$1.00 per pair; $9.00 per dozen pairs.
In lots of half a dozen or more, these Shears can generally be sent more cheaply

by express.

No. 25. -Gloriana Embroidery and Ripping Scissors (4
inches long).-50 cents per pair; $4.50 per dozen pairs.
Postage per dozen pairs, 10 cents.

The Embroidery Scissors are double pointed, ard are used as Lace and Em-
broidery scissors and Glove.Darners, being dainty and convenient implemsente of
the N'cessaire and Comipanion.

"IDEAL" BUTTON-HOLE CUTTERS.
No. 2.--Adjustable Button-Hole Cutters, with inside

Gauge-Screw (4 lches long).-50 cents per pair; $4.50
per dozen pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 20 cents.
No. 2.--These Cutters have the oauge-Screw on the inside, making it impossible

to catch in the goods when In use.
No. 3. -Adjustable Button-Hole Cutters with Sliding

Gauge on Graduated Scale (4ý inches long).-75 cents
pur pair; $6.50 per dozen pairs. Postage pur dozen pairs,
20 cents.
No. 3.-These Cutters are regulated by a brasse auge, with a phosphor-bronze

spring sliding along a graduated scale, no that se button.hole cn be eut to
iieasure.

THE "IDEAL" MANICURE IMPLEMENTS.
No. 4.-Manicure Cuticle Scissors (4 inches long).-50 cents

per pair; $4.50 pur dozen pairs. Postage per dozon pairs,
10 cents.

N. 4.-These Cuticle ScIssors are neodle.pointed, hand-forged and ground by
Frenchs Cutiers
No. 5.-Bent Nail wissors (3à inches long).-50 cents per

pair; $4.50 pur dozon. Postage pur dozen pairs, 10 cents.
No. 5.-These bent Nali Scissors have curved blades and a file on each aide.

No. 6.-Outicle Knife (with blade 1½ inch long).-35 cents
per knife; $3.00 pur dozen. Postage per dozen, 10 cents.
No. .- The handle of this Cuticle Enifo l of white bone, and the connection is

made with the handle by aluminum solder under a brass female.

No. 7.-Nail File (with blade 31 inches long).-35 cents per
file; $3.00 per dozen. Postage per dozen, 15 cents.
No. 7.-Tie handle and adjustment of this Nali File are the sase as for the

cuticle Kcnife.
No. 8.-Corn Knife (with blade 2f lnches long).-50 cents

pur knifu; $4.50 per dozen. Postage per dozen, 10 cents.
No s.-Tho handle and adjustment of this Corn Knife are the same as for the

Cuticle Knife.
geOrder all our Cutlery by Numbers. Cash with Order. Cutlery. ordered at the retail or single.pair rate. vill bu sent prepaid to any Address

in the United States. Canada. Ncwfoundland or Mexico. When ordored at dozon rates, transportation charges must bo paid by tho party ordoring.
If tie part> orderag desires a mail package registered. 8 cente extra should bo remitted with the order. Rates by the gross turnished on applica
tion. Dozen rates wil not be allowed on less than half a dosen of one stylc ordered at one time, nor gross rates on Rose than half a gross.

If the above Cutlory cannot bo obtained fromai the nearent Blsutteriek Pattern Agency, senti your Order, wIth the Price,
direct te us. and the goods wiit bu forwartod, postpnid. te your addres.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED,
33 Richmond Street West, - - - Toronto, Ont.
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HOW T0 TAKE MEASURES.111 Grand Album
A Special and :
Extraordinary 0F

. Offer! !
%b Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS for a Pm

Specimen Copy of THE GRANIfD ashions.ALBUM OF METROPOLITAN FASH-
w IONS and receive, in addition to 'ii

the Book, a Cir..ular acquainting
you with a SPECIAL and EXTRA- TO TITOSE who may not have scen tns
ORDINARY OFFER that is made on Publication, its Bcauties, as ilstrated in
for a LIMITED TIME only. the recent Numbers, will be a revelation.for a jMIT,'T o The Magazine itself is now about 1x13 

lnehes in size, and is illuilnated with a 
series of Illustrations in Colors of the New-
est Styles in Costuming and Millinery.
With tho exception of the Reading Matter,Every Page is a Plate, and all the Plates can readily be taken out for distribution oritnbles or coumters. In addition, there are now issuel, with eaclh Number, LargePlates varying in size from 20 x 27 inches to 25 x 29 inches. There is a Large LITII-OGRAPHIIC PLATE of LADIES' FASIIIONS issued with tlhe SEPTEMBleR, Di-

.CE1MI3ER. MARCII and JUNE Numbers. A PLATE of JUVIENIL E FASIIIONS For the Pattern of ais also issued with the Magazine four times a year. Otler Plates of Special Styles, Z<siell' l<i 0 or aysuch as Bicycling Attire, Stori Garnents, etc., acconpany it from time to time.EACHî NuiR CONTAINS A SELECTOx OP AVAsCED STYLES wIIIcIl wERE NOT the 3tcasnru arund he Boiy.REAI)Y vz TIIIE TO DIE INCLUDEU) iN Tua DELINEKTOII. AND) Tui GLASS OF' .SHION. - v-at lte ulrcss. close entier tite
arma, drawing It cleaCly-.XOT TOO TienT..or e Patter of a or ay

G arim t 
3Truir te uc

takei: - )'ut the Measure around the Boaidt, ovEThe Grand Album ==te= na'ter.to

Ethe llienf dress.Ster:-utIs Issued in THREE Editions-English, Mesure around te muacutar j»rtof the upper ar,
Spanish and German-and is Invaluable e°e " ° ceh r ar cT ,,'e arms:

1.-To the Dressmaker and Ladies' Tailor-For whom its wealth of Colored Illus- MTake lite AIEÀSUEs Oa M sEand LITTLE
trations of Styles of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Attire affords an alluring and suggestive ordenng, gîte f qes EA s'.
Book of Modes for the inspection of tlieir patrons. They will reatdily appreciate the effective- For the Pattern of a iany's or oy',s coatness of its Detachable Plates for use iu windows and upon tlhe walls of tieir reception rooms. or rest:-Put the. asure around the Bo UNDER îthe

II.-To the Milliner-Who will find among its Monthly Plates of seasonable Cha)eaaxcc TecUr I o ernr fe ar a boy, gv eit celty-Nor
exact reproductions in form and color of the latest examples of Paris. London iand New York For the Pattorit ofa yas, or aoyes oer-
.rodises, togetler with correct iodels of untrimmned shapes and valuablo suggestions as to coat;-Measure aroutid ti rcst, o n threcolors, harnonies and decorative materials. ment the coat !a to be worn over. in ordering fora boy, give the age alto.III.-To the Juvenile Outfitter-Who cannot elsewlere obtain any such r a o the Pattersîoîa
and well-grouped views of all that is seasonable and stylish in the costnung of Misses, Girls. ers:-Put the Measure aroind tie Body, ovait tieBoys and Clildren. The signal favor bestowed upon THE JUViiNILI OUTFITTEl, whuenI trousers at the wai.t, drawing it cosely -NOT TOOissued as a separate publication, was not more deserved tlhan is this Department, wlhich is given TIGHT. In oaering for a boy, give the ,se alho,
genrous space in THE GRAND ALBUM. -For the8izeaf te nock, ncasanre te exuyhize wicre

IV.-To the Dry Goods Merchant.-For wlose beiefit bas been inauîgtiratted the She Neck-tiand encircica it, ant aileh eue inc t lirIf the exact 8izue 14 ladies. select a PatteraninsrkcdDepartineut of Windoiw Dressing, witlh its large Photographie Views of notable Window Dis- la Inchs. For the Breast, put tte Masur aruli
plays by Metropolitan Houses, and who will also find its Color Plates of great uiility in pro. te llouiy, OvEr the veBt. Tiniiî th jacket or cot,noting sales of fabrics and a great conveuience for distribution on their counters. close under the anus, drawoiiî it cIosel'y-No' TOOTIeUIT. In ordering" a lSoy's S irt P'attern, gîve theV.-To Any Woman-Wlo wisltes in all matters of fashion to liave access to the age aiso.
earliest information possessed by the Professional Dressmaker and Milliner. Whuile essentially Rates for Packages of Patterns.a Publication for higl-class professional use, the Home Ote for Packgs of Patters .
Dressmnaker atudi theo Amateur Milliner wvill futndi THE géé éîoîenîéçOn orders for ackages of atterns the roi-GRAND ALBUM worth many times its moderato cost Amount eut bu odred at oue tîne. I order
by reason of tho musight into professional methods and 'm g, specify ta Patters by tir Numbers
tio advanced infurmation it affords. NOTE.-A Speclal Feature of $3.OO, we tout aliow a Sdcc-

'b for November Is ln the 4% tion tI o t Valie of $4.00 i> n , ater,.
for' of two Large Sup- 01, Receipt of $s.O00,ve ecitl «llote a selec-Single Copies, 25 Cents. ' plementary Sheets- 0 tion to the Yaruo of .OO i Pattera,.ik n Reept of Sy10,00, toc till allotu az Sclec-

b containing Iustrations of ' P o» to el r«l«e orsys.o in Pattern,.
w the Latest Novelties ln o Offer to Purchasers of Patterns.

TRANSPORTATION Charges to any Address ln the United Tre barter Cn tsa ant 4% teany teail Custorei otn o ut r Ei.aSt reTe
States, Canada, Newfoundland or Mexico, on Tns GaA Ar- ' an CeTAoite, pspad, fret- of char e. Or, te any
nfL' or METRo.oLrA FAsiioNs, are paid by us. When the 'b other the very Newest retai cmiEtomr êcndig is by mail, ent one lme.Publication ta to be seat ce Subscription to any other cuntry, ~ Ideas in Skirts. 5s cents for Patterns, with 10 cents additiocalPublicone D la fo Extrastae on he Subscri tn ihrge, we will forward, on recéipt thereof, a copy ofone Dollar for Extra Postage on te Shscriptoa9 9 THE METoroTAN CATALCoOUE.

The Butterick PubliShing Co. (Limited),TME BUTERICK PUBUSHNG CO. (Limite>, Z' to 1Z W. l3th St., New York. 7 to 17 W. 13th St., New York.



XR1 nandsome New Furs.
Exactly the Furîs anîd st;yles dtb; flshioi eails flw, tiîd ever-y

bit of liae talkeln olit of' the prices. WC1.v .cllsn

our reaffi nioi!cy t() <.'ellt'it atlvaiitage, anid 01i'. colIlectionî of Furs
o-vseviden"ceo c'ire1*1l and f' a Iiilie grade(lC a yon

li axe reason to cetct. One fflîiîîg yoî Iliay he sur*e, the gcarillents

-arec iolncst, alnd y-ou caui depeiîd on the qualities beinig exactly as
j W~~Wt.~ ep>resciited.

Fur Jackets. seIected1 skins, larg.e !îriglit ciit-I, Fur Scarfs.

ld ccp,best Leipsiedelo fliit Sasftfu ed ctagî ut,
Sglo.gsy ciii'!, loose ûloit and( jîcari ais best qualit.y AI:iska Sahue wvitiî spriit-, Iluea anti( ellawS. ....

~ buton, nw md jun seevsidf.Caîinci-is, dark natiura! futll-
roi! storiu collar and ltcaVY satin furreil skins, 10 inicites, deep, 110- Latiies' Biack Astrachuilleifs

Iiinitig ......... ... $35.oo inchl r-ilppe Skirt, ina! bUSt saltin iilltai UtiStlS .o!
Iiiig ............. .5 ui~î -e-'a.dc skn.......

SlAdics'AstrachaaLl JaICkctq,36 illulcs4S

Jlng, loose skirt, lieavy ILaijian Ladies' ]-Mectrie Scil C.ipcritie., 12 Laiies' Mink, Astraciu anîd Sable l'
%Pl ! lnulîi o!>scv iieiies dccii front anîd iîack, 110- Nck scarfs, gondi qu1alùvl

l~t iniîig, deep) storuti collar, îîew inc!h skirt, ripple siotider, 01,1) strti4iit, cl, sprisig lie;lq! andt
iii 2diiit 5.caL, god troil abl triîutng iui sain iuig..17.~<> c!aws .............. .......... 27

Skiîs ...................... 22L50 F~tis V~ ~iCaîîîectîc ur Muffs. n

Fur es fîil.îîrcd sliîs i 0.inci skiît,
Fu ae.12 inielies duecp front aiîd Itack, Lde'Fille Alaska Sable itIs

iledititti .hp, ooti fuIil.flisreti
!iF Laies' I>ersiaîî Laîtîlb Capex-s, 24 -fUMd Satin linîîîg, antd tritîîîîîedl

:w iicies dec1>, fiticst, selectcd ÇC-r- witlt black Tiiet ............. ~ s15,.s0 d.w cdn nifu
niai> it ed > sk i i">t iietiilm Sai ...............

-Î D Ladlies' anti Miss'Ilek or -%'ltite
it loosýe etîr], anîd bzst blatck satin ''tCîeits xî îue' Lde']1tkTubtMîlî ltie4~
' 'iining ...................... <(;*.iH> 1îtîtî fbîî îîdstliit skilis, Satin liniiigiitcdiittt

X Les' El','ectric Ses!l Capecs, %ivith t>viira duueltc1 havIt ies solatiistie ii onbctii......<
Ssolit! coliar aîd front cdgctl with ittiaii iiisuttcolr.. .10 Lt Fine ïKaturai 'DarIt Cania.

Ohmi sable, fît!! swcep skirt 24 Laties' andt M Isss'lack Olbos. dial ILuaccooti Mîiffs, wvitl satin
. d mce lp, aittil fiesat>l Iiiiitg. 27.50> sitti Gaperinies, citoice fuil-furred lilinmg, dowit heddI(ing anit iuedi.

laies ooil blac Caltes scleo ti.u ut liestt iîiî . ; Fur (jauntiets.

zidfý1teigeti witb Saite, falîcy Fur Coilars. C~,is 'rsi.ti ]..at111î G.îîtitîetsaLtisi Iiiiiimtg. eltaîttois poekets,
st' 241 inictes deep1, %vitiî fulil Laiies' Grey Laîtt, Sioriti Collis, lisehocl>gitctrbt

.................2.0 ~alwit loice iliciliiîîi cîitîl atîti ie.st , (U.ilitti (Ive, ]ýlîîîhliîîedl........ .(0I
satit iiitt..............p< Ladies'.. ...... a..b...t..tc

Pur Caperines. L.ie'fite N'attinai D)arkli acetoit chte îîîeîiitîîî liglîl. etiri, caif.
1-0Wies Persia11tiLainb CapIeriiîco, Stortui Coilars, clioiee fith!.ftîrrcîi k1i4cti4eît Iiuu ttisa

Sedgedl witlt Aiska sable, chcico skiiis, %vitl beat saeiiit .. .ol<j> faeitg aI wvrlst, bandti............4.50» "Ve

'-\0W isthetili tolilzke 011-PUrehalýses W'hiiIe the assorimenlt is ait iLsbs.
SThose w~ho order carly get the eîOice of' the stoecks-.

ere Mail Orders
Fwld1 FATC ~O Guaranted %F

'~Accuraiely .ýT EÀUO C#U OEU~ LIMlrTEOIV
w and or Molîey -4,Z

-e Promptly.1 990 YONGE ST., TORONTO. 1eudd



S' SOAPUPEAR

EVERY MOTHER WHO VALUES BEAUTY AND HEALTH in her child should
use the greatest possible care in selecting for its Toilet a proper soap. A bad soap may be pro-
ductive of life-long injury to a delicate and sensitive skin, whereas a good one will preserve and
enhance the beautiful complexion natural to infancy.

PEARS' SOAP.
PEARS' SOAP

PEARS' SOAPU

PEARS' SOAP.

From
DR. REDWOOD, Ph.O., FIC., F.C.S., &c.,

Late Professor of Chemistry to the Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain.

"I have never come across another Toilet Soap which so closely
realizes my ideal of perfection; its purity is such that it may be used
with perfect confidence upon the tenderest and most sensitive skin-
even Iat of a new-born babe."

PEARS' SOAPU

PEARS' SOAPU
PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP IS SPECIALLY RECOMMENDED for infants and children, because
it is perfectly pure and does not irritate their delicate, sensitive skin, nor make their little eyes
smart. It lasts so long that it is certainly the CHEAPEST as well as the BEST Toilet Soap. It
makes children feel comfortable, and hence happy, after their bath, and by its use the natural soft-
ness and brightness of their complexions are improved and preserved.

PEARS' SOAPU

PEARS' SOAPU
PEARS' SOAPU
PEARS' %ç

Il

PEARS' SAP.

PEARS' SOAPUPEARS' SOAP.

0AP.



COLONIAL HOUSE
MONTREAL, P.Q.

SEWING MACHINES

W E have purchased a limited number of Sewing Machines from one of the leading
manufacturers in the United States, and are prepared to sell them to the public at

the following prices, viz.:

The "Leader" - - - - $20.00
The "Colonial House," No. 3 ,- 24.00

No. 4 - - 27.50
Drop-head - 35.00

We call them the " Colonial House." Taken ail in all we count it the best Sewing Machine
on the market. Each machine perfect and complete. Working parts exactly the same in
every instance.

"Fifteen Special Features"

Light Running. Self-threading Shuttle. Hardened Steel Bearings.
Easily Managed. Self-setting Needle. Î* Rotary Shait Movements.
No Noise. • Self-adjusting Working Parts. * Ail Steel Attachments.
High arm. Autonatic Bobbin Winder. Bent Wood-work, oùat- we.t.
Double Feeds. No Springs. : =e :itn. Does Perfect Work,

. .. . . . .. Less 5 per cent. discount for cash.

We do not send out instructors to give lessons at the custoiner's houses. Instructions ar
given at the store.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY ATTEHDED TO.

HENRY MORGAN &CO.
Montreal, P.Q.


